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«►oys
is look- Electrification of Ontario s Railways 

Called For at Hydro Annual Meeting
Report Says G. T-R- Nationalization 

Will Be Brought About in Two Weeks
SIR ADAM ADVOCATES 

IMMEDIATE BUILDING 
OF ELECTRIC RAILWAY

FLAKS GOVERNMENT ATTENDANCE AT “EX” 
EXCEEDS ONE MILLION\

•.

Royal Visit and Fine Weather 
Contribute to Unparalleled 
Figures at the Canadian 
National — Railroad Offi
cials Honored by Directors.

<y

Hydro - Electric Association 
Affûtais Faith in Public 
Ownership and Denounces 
Pandering to Private Cor
porations.

Asks for Sentence of Death
On Betrayer of Edith CaveB Sinclair Tells Commons No 

Real Action Yet—Borden 
Admits Slow Action.

Parla, Sept. 4,—Sentence of death 
aga nst Georges Gaston Quien was re
quested of the court-martial which is 
trying Quien by Prosecutor Wagner 
today. Quien is charged with having 
had treasonable dealings with the 
enemy and of- betraying Edith Cavell. 
the Engl sh nurse, who was executed 
by the Germans in 1916.

It n Canadian Prase Despatch.
Ottawa Sept. 4.—The debate on the 

address already shows signs of weari
ness. It followed a somewhat per
functory course during the afternoon 
sitting of the house .today, and at 6 
o'clock there was adjournment till the 
next day. Profiteering and the coet 

’of living, however, came in for some 
sharp mention. The acting leader of 
the opposition said that Juy and 
August had passed without anything 
being done under the hoard of com
merce act With all the investigations 
of the last throe and a halt years, Mr. 
McKenzie thought the government

_ _ . . .■» - J,. ». aheuld.have been -ready -to reduce theCanadian Press Despatch. with reservations and undertakings to „oet at without delav
Washington, Sept. 4.—After adoption be made a part and a condition of Sir Robert Borden regretted that it 

of four reservation*, the senate tor- such ratifications, which-ratification is had not been possible to ap^nt the
eign relations committee ordered toe not to take effect or bftid the United board of commerce earlier? He re-
German peace treaty reported to the states until the said following reser- counted the steps taken to bring the
860fl»t®« A record vote wels not tfiksn. vitlons and uiidert&klrurs h&.vp Kaan _j h .. . . . ...Sault Ste Marie, Ont.. Sept. 4—The The reeervations were Incorporatedl to accepted as a part of £fd a condition passtog of Sto

visit of the heir apparent to the Brit- a resolution of ratification, which will of sald instrument of ratification by Robertish throne was the occasion of a be the vehicle of disposition of the .t “resofthe tour pri^ituti Sven^
festival of Peace and goM will in treaty by the senate. The withdrawal allied and associated power., to ML Troflteerin? P wlth
Sault Ste Marie. Of thl town's twen- reservation was adopted by a vote of Great Britain. France, ItalVand Japan There wL m«,h _______
ty thôusand inhabitants a negligible ® to 8, and provides that the United ^he United States reserves to Itself Mr flinrinir ternumber today failed to participate States reserves the right under the Sto unStloftdrighTwïth«Sw ^inist^ ^f
The drive around the city covered all Parions the treaty, to withdraw feom t^lea^Tof nations upoTto^ mg ^he gSKînt^ihSETT- 
the principal streets and they were all notice provided in article 1 of said cording to Mr. Sinclair, bought ’codfish
lined with cheering people. Massed **** i°°JT?,m ttff’ ar^y,nCt^at treaty of peace yith Germany. at four cents a pound, cooked it and
choirs of children sang patriotic n ■7?^ Congress Must Decide. sold It on their* dining rare at toe
songs on the public school grounds 2-—That the United States declines rate of *1.30 a pound A portion for
d“r*"S ceremony of presentation , *• dlv4 m whioh to aa8ume- under the provisions of ar- which the consumer paid 65 cents on
of the address from the city read by ? day. tide 10, or under any other article, the diner was bought from the fisher-
Mayor G. A. Boyd and the présenta- J! trLlik lif^P' ■ m any obuKation to preserve the terri- men tor two cents. "If,"’ Mr. Sinclair
tlon of medals te war heroes of the L^n unuTw^k^trS^^rty toriaI invegr ty or political indepen- added, “the board of commerce'is in 

n. In the course of his reply to rpw>h,^~ ~ dence of any other country or inter- earnest or the minister of justice really
mayor's address, his royal high- fere in controversies between other na- wants te bring prosecutions for

mss said: ^?th^ nf the tlona- men,ber‘ <* «>« league of na- profiteering, may I suggest that the
“The further I travel in Canada the tJv t ‘^~NÎÎrt tiona »r ®r to employ the military first offender is the minister of rail-

more reverence do I feel tor the or nawtfTMpér of the UnltedT*£tes ways.
pioneers who first claimed it for f”,, a, *, arid consent to the- an such controversy, or to adopt eco- Mr. Sinclair also made the charge

aon » tr«aty Peace with nomical measures for the partie patlon ! that the government was Winning the 
Germany, signed by the represents.- of any other counffy, whether a mem- country into debt at the rate of $60,000 
fives pt the United States and Ger- her of the league or noL against ex- an hour; and waste at toe present time 
many, and by the representatives of ternal aggression or tor the purpose was "like a sin against the Holy
the twenty-seven allied and associated --------- Ghost.” 1
powers at Versailles on June 2$, 1919,

Attendance yesterday 
Same date last year.
Total to date ............
Total last year

.. 81000 

.. 54000
.14)11000 , 
. 753,000

m ’
-Who are the Bolshevik of finance?’’ 

•eked Sir Adam Beck, during the 
course of 4 speech yeeterday before 

of toe Hydro-Electric
U.S. SENATE COMMITTEE 

REPORTS PEACE TREATY
!

All attendance records at the Cana- 
d an National Exhibition have beenTWENTY THOUSANDthe members 

Railway Association of Ontario, who 
ual meeting at the city

brushed aside this year, and with a 
couple of days still to go the million 
mark has been exceeded. That thin I 
resuit would be attained before the 
gates closed last night was a ioregone 
conclusion at an early period of the 
nay. The pertect wea.her settled it.
A crowd of goodly d-mens.ons was 
moving around all day, and it was ab- 
somieiy certain all along mat the mil
lion was guing to be overtopped, only 
70,000 being requ.red to do tins. Much 
gratification was expressed at the i 
ach evement, which has been contri
buted to by the royal visit, the fine 
weather and the tnuelaugable efforts 
of the Exhibition management to pro
vide first-rate attractions.

Transporiat.on nss a.ways played 
an important part in the past success
es of the Canadian National Exhibi
tion, and it is on.y fitting that a spe
cial day shou.d be set aside for rail
way men as a mark of appreciation for 
their unfailing co-operation. 0My 
prominent railroad oificia.e, as well 
as many well-known manufacture!., 
were present at the directors’ lunch
eon yesterday, and tho no definite 
promisee were made by the railway 
men on the question of reduced tares 
tor Exhibition visitoro, yet t. # di
rectors did not- seem to be at all 
downhearted, and their attitude was 
expressed in the words of 
Président T. A. Russell, who said:
We have your telepnone 

and well cal; you up again.
The chief speaker for the day was 

Hon. Philip Roy, who for many year, 
has-been the representative of the 
Laeahisn government in Paris.

Introducing the guests; | reeldktiti 
Russell said that in the past the man
ufacturers had done so many things 
for the Exhibition that it was now up 
to the fair to do something for the 
manufacturers. He thanked tlte rail
roads for their co-operation in making 
the present Exhibitionnât tt is, and 
especially for their proffered help on 
Wednesday night during the strike of 
the power-house employes.

Now that the war wee over, said 
the president, we want the splendid 
group of visRora who were present at 
the luncheon to go cârefuHy over the 
Exhibition and see the various, educa
tional features which it offered to the 
people of Canada. If they did, he 
was satisfied that they would lend a 
willing ear for special trains and spe
cial rates when they were approached 
by the Exhibition officials next 

Hen. Philip Ray Speaks,
Hon. Philip Roy was greeted with 

tremendous applause when he told of 
hie pleasure at being present. He said 
in part:

‘‘Naturally you will expect me to aay 
a tow words about Fiance and about 
the possibilities existing for trade be
tween’ our two countries. France has 
suffered terribly during thiw war. She 
:• bled pale for the want of men, and 
she le paralyzed by her financial situa
tion.

“It l« juet Spy important now that 
the alUes should aome and rei.eve 
France as tt was during the war. She 
v’iH recover some day, but It will be 
•slow. It ie tor all that France ie an 
open market to the world, and will be 
so for several years. France would 
.ike nothing better than to buy almost 
everything she wants from Canadsu 
Fiance has not forgotten the marvel- 
kua port Canada has played In the# ? 
war.
uk Canadian Red Croat, the Recoure 
National of Toronto and Hamilton, 
the Daughters of the Empire commit
tee and many other workers have 
g.ven to our soldi era end refugees. The 
people of France are praying at your 
children's graves like they do at their 
own.

“Francs is wilting, ■ is anxious; to 
tiade with us. She needs our agri
cultural product* she needs our ent
ile, lean and fat, khe needs our frozen, 
beet, She will need all the products 
of our farm tor many years to oosne.
Tte earns applies to Belgium. The 
people of France and Belgium hove 
consumed almost everything they had 
and what was left was taken away by 
the Germane, «0 that there will be 
a market in France and Belgium and 
o.rer countries in Europe for agmjcul-

wrre in anni
frail. Then, 1 answering hie own ques
tion. he oont^ CHEER E PRINCE 

ITSETSEUE
r1 nued : "Why such Hydro 

«rpoi«t;tma they have in Mont
real Thank pd, we have nothing like 
them in Toronto.”

Altho Sir -idem spoke late in the 
afternoon the note he struck against 
private corporations was the dominant 
factor in tne earlier proceedings of the 
sesociatioo. In the absence of tne 

• mayor, Controller Maguire extended 
a welcome to the asuocnation on be
half of the city. He congratulated 
tiem on the victory tor public own
ership at.Guelph. As a reeaiit of the 
war a democrat.c spirit was abroad 
and the people wire beginn.ng to oui

The time

Withdrawal From League, Congress Alone to Decide 
Interference in National Quarrels, to Judge of Do
mestic Questions and Interpret Monroe Doctrine.

/

H. R. H. Favored by Flaxy- 
less Weather—He Praises 

Pioneer Spirit.

4

1

6

rigttie. 
ivernments couid 
►rporation* tor toe

tain some of the 
past when 

Subsidize private
v- eenstruot-on of ya.

Toronto! Leads.
J. W. Lyon of G 

the eeeociation, si 
the great centie wltich «et toe pace 
in the matter of public ownership. He 
reviewed the fight# fcnd Hydro vic
tories in Hamilton and Guelph, arid 
acid that If the latter'battle was only 
a skirmish to far te ,the powers at 
Montreal "were concerned, they were 
quite ready for a further fight for 
them. Mayor Church h»o »en a 
tower of strength to the Hydro and 
Sir Adem Beck he described as the 
“MoseS who led us out of Egypt.”

“We want,” he «aid. “the provincial 
government to issue an order in coun- 

v cii to proceed with the construction 
,a of thé radial system. We want the 
% ,federal government to give us the

right to control our own streets and 
I water. We want toe government to 
/buy the Grand Trunk and then make 
peaceful ar rangements with us for the 
electrification of many of its 

I branches.”

h, president of 
Toronto msin grey wand. 

Governor fe's*'

tow numbers,th«
[itH detachable 

B to 16is
»civilization and laid the foundations of 

this great Dominion of today.

Presents a Victoria Créas.
Franz, Sept. 6.—Warm, sunny wea

ther has made perfect . the Journey 
thru the picturesque country around 
Sault Ste. Marie and along the Algoma 
Central Railway, en route to Nipigon, 
which the Prince of Wales took today. 
Several times the train was stopped to 
permit his royal highness to shoot in 
tinta wild country along the north 
shore of Lake Superior. En route to 
Oba, Sergt. W. Merrifleld of Sault Ste. 
Marie, fireman on the Algoma Central, 
boarded the royal train and was in
vested with the Victoria Cross by the 
prince. Sergt; Merrifleld won the V.C. 
at Cambrai in October, 1918, where he 
rushed two German machine gun em
placements single handed, killed the 
crews and afterwards led his platoon 
in the advance until wounded twice 
and disabled.

*9 i ;<(Concluded on Page R Column •). For Armistice Holiday.
Mr. Pel low presented ibis bill to 

make Armistice Day, (he second Mon
day in November,1 a permanent 
Thanksgiving Day. The bill was read 

first time.
Mr. Armstrong, of York, asked toe 

minister of militia if he bad any fur
ther statement to make wiih regard 
to charges made that toe Qyvenseae 
pay-lists of soldi ere hod been padded

\ PRESIDENT OPENS 
GREAT CAMPAIGN

>son s 
t Today

mSUDDEN DECLINE 
IN CORN PRICES

> WILL INVESTIGATE 
LIFE’S NECESSARIESAt Half Price.

y ratepayer is a stock holder 
J railways.” he declared, “and

__ ye tb# railways saw the, writ-
tog oh the waH, as they knew the 
Hydro could do the transportation 
business at half the price” The lack 
of coal in Ontario might be a bless
ing in disguise, as it compelled them 
to use their own natural resources. 
A celebrated statesman said to the 
speaker thsut he (ths stAteonMui) hoped 

, te live sufficiently long to be able 
to walk over Niagara Falla foot-dry 
•11 toe water should be used tor
power. ,, ..

Secretary T. J. Hannigan eold it 
was little good their meeting and 
passing resolutions if they did not act 
<xi them. It was time to quit mak
ing excuses for not making progress. 
Let them all see to it that they sent 
no one to represent them ir the leg
islature be he Grit, Tory or farmer.

!b of Young Tender 
ally Priced for 
9/ Only.

fer lb. 23c.
ts, per lb. 25p. i ■
per lb. 27c.
iquare, per lb'. 26c. II
bund, per lb. 37b.

Roast, per lb. 82e. I|
Roast, per lb. 88c.

kk or Roast, per lb. Ifl

til
r<

Ottawa; Sept. 4.—The board of com- 
brthwlth to Investigate' pro- 
cessaries of life. According 
g of the board today, toe 
iect of the inquiry “shall be

There was another eeverè break in 
ecm price» cm the Chicago board 
of trade yesterday as a result of 
growing real.zatlon that Piesldent 
Willson’s drive against the profiteers 
in foodstuffs ie to be carried out in 
à practical manner that will mater
ially lower the çoet of living. The 
slump was particularly pronounced in 
the September option, which «hawed a 
net decline for toe day of 6 1-3. cents 
a bushel, and of more than 15 cents a 
bushel in a week. May and Decem
ber corn wre off about three cents 
a bushel for the day, while the for
mer has declined about seven cents 
a bushel in a week and the latter 
more than eight cents. December com 
Is about 65c a bushel below the high 
point. The following table show» the 
dtoip in the- past week :

Close Close Close * 
Yest. Wed. Wk. Ago.

V. 126*4 1 2914 133%
1 67% 1 76
1 31% 1 37%

merce is 
fits ,on 1 
to a Mf 
special e
to be «tocuraulate evidence for the 
purpose of ascertaining what allow
ance in each case for a locality shall 
be. deemed to be fair profits and to fix 

■a date after which the taking of pro
fits in excess of a rate to be deter
mined shall be deemed unfair, under 
laws’ orders or regulations.-

The inquiry will embrace all mat
ters which incidentally arise or which 
indicate the breach of any provision of 
the act or any other or antecedent 
laws, orders or regulations.

The Chief Commissioner Judge Rob
son and Commissioner O’Connor are 
each authorized individually to report 
to the board “each of the said com
missioners sitting for said purposes at 
such time and place as he shall deter
mine."

(Concluded on Pago 11, Column 1).

Tells Colümlbus A 
That Pact Tears Away the 

Chains of Oppression.

PETITIONING BURNHAM
TO RESIGN HIS SEAT udience

year.
Peterboro, Ont, Sept. 4.—Today a 

petition was being circulated among 
prominent Conservative and Liberal- 
Unionists alike, requesting Mr. J. H. 
Burnham, M.P.; tip resign his seat in 
the house.

A few days ago Mr. Burnham went 
over to the cross benches, stating that 
he could no longer follow, the Unionist 
party.

This petition has just been started 
on its way. and is meeting with al
most unanimous 
to whom it has 
requests the present member to take 
himself from the cross benches to po
litical oblivion, temporary or per
manent.

Three Daye* Pithing.
Merrifleld previourty had won the 

Military Medal for Witlnguished brav
ery at Passchendaeie in November.

Two famous Indian guides joined 
the party today to conduct. his royal 
highness down the Nipigon xriver, 
where the prince will fish during the 
next three days.

Canadien Free» Deepatch.
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 4.—In the 

first speech of his tram (continental 
tour,1 President Wilson 1 ere today, 
urged the American people to exert 
their influence for accepténce by the 
United States Senate of the peace 
treaty signed with Germany, and pre
dicted that the senate would ratify the 
treaty. “When th s treaty 11 accepted,” 
he said, “the men in khak( will never 
have to cross the seas agaifi, and I say 
‘when it is accepted,’ becâuee it will 
be accepted."

Speaking to a capacity audience, 
which f lied every nook il 1 Memorial 
Hall, the president said it teas not his 
purpose during the trip ‘ to debate” 
the treaty, but to expound it to the 
peopig. He declared there was a con
cert of feeling among the allied repre
sentatives at Versjklles. Inferring to 
the Amer can delegation, h s said, “We 
were under instructions and we did 
not dare come home without fulfilling 
these instructions. If I could not have 
brought back the kind of a treaty I 
did bring back I never would have 
come back.”

President Wilson appealed to his 
hearers. If they would n< t read the 
treaty themselves to at least accept 
the account of its contents as given 
by those who made it. He declared

select, mild curing, 
per lb. 62c. 

e Lard, 3-lb. paOe, 
per pail $1.25.

P SEA FISH.
L dressed, per B>.

i —
TAKEN FROM JAIL

BY GERMAN TROOPS
ring, per lb. 15e. 

dressed, per lb.
Steaks, per Jb. 86c. 
on Steaks, per lb.

(Concluded on Page 5, Column 2). approval from those 
been submitted. ItCom—

May ...
Sept. ____ _ 160%

128%
BOOTLEGGERS SHIP 

STILLS INTO CITY
ex-soldier, 

Ru-nge, who was sentenced In May to 
two years' imprisonment for connec
tion with the murders of Dr. Karl 
Liiebknecht and Rosa Luxemburg, is 
reported by Die Freiheit to have been 
taken from jail by troops. The news
paper say sthat his whereabouts is 
unknown.

Berlin, Sept. 4.—The
Dec. .

Cippered Herring,
18c. - V FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR HOME 

WON BY RURAL COMPETITOR
iERIES.

Butter, lb. 59c. 
Hlliams Raspberry; 
e pail $1.05.

Blocked by the police in their ef
forts to smuggle whiskey to Toronto 
from Montreal, bootleggers, the police 
say, are endeavoring to ship stBls in 
and manufacture “moonshine’ right 
here. Several stills have been seized 
during the last week, but, according 
to one of the inland revenue officers 
who was at West Dundas street sta
tion last night, the still seized yester
day on C inton street by Plainclothes- 
men Ward and Clarkson is the most 
complete one ever taken possession of 
here by the police.

After four days of strenuous watch
ing, Ward aijd Clarkson caught the 
men last night who shipped it from 
Montreal in two 
“household goods.” Ward knew it was 
coming, and ever since last Friday he 
kept a close eye around the freight 
sheds. ,

She remembers the' asstetanoa

Beans, No. 2 'tin, "II Carried Many Soldiers
And Nurses From Canadalavor, bottle 23u. 

lines, in Tomato

owder, 3 pkts. 25a. 
Naptha Soap, 12

0-

New York. Sept. 4.—Among the pas
sengers of the Celtic, which arrived 
today, were 97 Australian soldiers in 
charge of Capt. E. H. Davids, who, 
with forty of his men, wore the mili
tary cross. There were also 186 Ca
nadian so’diers and 48 nurses from 
Canada.
of Matron Mrs. A. C. Shaw, 
went to the war with the first Cana
dian contingent. Mrs. Shaw was cited 
for valor and s known as “the flower 
of the Canadian army.”

World's Salesmanship Club Circulation Campaign Ends 
" With A. L. Reid, of Amaranth, in First Place With Big 

Majority—G. V. Cranfield, of Toronto, Runs Second.
.
■■ity Flour, 24-lb.

The latter were in charge 
whoib. 36c.

liar 65c, Ib. -66c. 
Soup, 2 tins 23c..
package 24 c. 

wder, 1-lb. tin 36c. 
lb. 30c. t 
lbs. 55c.

I bulk, lb. 27c. 
ie, 1-lb. jar 25u.

! (Concluded on Pago 11, Qolumn 4).A. Tv. Reid, of Amaranth, Ontario, district fourteen, is the winner of 
the $5,000 home in The World’s Salesmanship Club circulation campaign, 
having closed the race with the greatest number of credits of all members.

George Vernon Cranfield, of the sixth'district. City of Toronto, was 
the second highest member and is therefore the winner of the $2125 
Chalmers touring car.

C. E. Walden, of Markdale, district thirteen, is the winner at the $1510 
Briscoe “Special” touring car, having finished in third place.

Miss Laura McFadden, of the second district, City of Toronto, was 
the fourth highest member and is the winner of the $1890 Maxwell tour
ing car.

packing cases as

SENATE APPROVES 
OF PEACE TREATYCaught at Shed.

Last evening a motor car drove to 
the sheds and the cases were put on. 
and after the three men had driven a 
short distance the plainclothesmen 
pounced upon them. Jacob Green- 
burg. Charles Tofttupall and Charles 
Bruner, all living at 5 C.inton street, 
were arrested, and will appear this 
morning in police court, charged with 
a breach of the inland revenue act.

The copper boiler in the still outfit 
would hold 40 gallons. That the prison- 
«re Intended labeling their own goods 
as the best Scotch was evident by the 
bottle tabe s and caps seized In the 
shipment by the police.

9*» hundred and twenty bottles of 
whiskey and a large keg of wine were 
seized last night on a motor truck on 
Huron street by Plalnclothesman Earl 
Scott Sam Herman. 257 Niagara 
street, was arrested, charged with a 
breach of the Ontario temperance act.

.
* (Concluded on Page 4, Column 1).

COOL MORNINGS AND NIGHTS.

Certa’nly the present season is in 
many respects trying—the weather la 
deceptive—chills are most likely to be 
the result of the sharp mornings and 
even ngs. Why postpone getting your 
fall overccat? At D neen’s, 140 Yonge 
street, the dis-lav is most inviting, 
sma-t and d’stinctive.

Henry Heath. London. Eng., is well 
represented with a line of overcoats, 
perfectly ta'lo-ed and ultra smart. 
American and Canad an overcoats are 
shown in Balmacaan and the new 
Chesterf eld stvles. There’s a fine va
riety of weights, fabric! and styles, all 
priced on a most reasonable basis. A 
visit of inspection is the only way in 
which you can get an adequate idea of 
ti>ls smart display.

Awaits Commons 
Expect an

Action— 
Pro-

1C.
2 lbs. 36c.
B. 30c.
banut, lb. 40c.

Beehive 
Pi 55c. 
poking, tin 50c.
tin 34c. 

ktle 40c.

Early 
rogation. ;Table The fifth highest member Is E. C. Nixon, of Hamilton, district ten, 

who is the winner of the $1375 Briscoe “Standard” touring car. Special te The Toronto 1|Vorld.
Ottawa, Sept. 4.— Thel senate to

night passed the government resolu
tion approving the peace treaty and 
league of, nattons. When a similar 
resolution is passed in tie house of 
commons the ratlflcati >n of the 
treaty by Canada will be completed- 
Some legis’atlon 'to canfy out the 
terms of the treaty will have to be 
passed at the p: esemt see iioni tout tike 
indications tonight are /nr as early 
prorogation.

is that three of the biggest prize win
ners were from outside of the cityv of 
Toronto. The out-ot-the-city mem
bers were hard workers from the start, 
and the fact that they were in smaller 
communities did not prove a serious 
handicap in the scramble for sub
scriptions.

And now that the big campaign is a 
thing of the past. The World wants to

on Page 6, Column 6).

The complete list of winners is published this morning, together with 
the list of non-prize winners who qualified for commissions by turning in 
at least one subscription each week of the last two weeks of the campaign, 
in accordance with the rules.

Huge Success.
The high standings of the winners 

will no doubt come as a surprise to 
many. The campaign was a huge suc
cess, and whi e the winners of tit# 
biggest awards have quite large ma-

ECTION.
lia Oranges, Sun- 
I. 45c. 
fioz. 25c.
Ir Onions.

Jorittes, a glance down the list shows 
that many of the winners of the dis
trict awards made a very creditable 
showing-

One feature of the race that will 
probably be somewhat of a

like
2Sc.

vs, earti 16c.
* 4

A . 1
\*» /x *

%

TODAY AT C.N.E.
VIMY RIDGE AND LIVE STOCK 

DAY.

S.00 a.m.—G a t a s and building» 
open.

9X0 a.m.—Midway opens.
a.m.—Poultry and pet stock 
•how opens.

9.30 a.m.—Horse Judging, Harness
10.00 a.m.—War memorials, war 

troph.ee, Canadian section and 
photographicinternational 

salon opens.
10.00 to 12.00 a.m.—Soldier»’ re- - 

training, Process Building.
10.30 a.m.—Model Playgrounds dem

onstration. ■
11 00 to 1.00 p.m.—110th Regiment, 

main band stand.
1.00 to 3.00' p.m.—Anglo-Canadian
< Leather Co. band, malfi band 

stand.
2.00 p.m.—V a u d • v 111 e, grand 

stand.
2.00 p.m.—Buttermaking contest, 

Dairy Amphitheatre.
2.30 p-m,—-Live stock pageant and 

parade of prize winners* grand 
stand.

2.00 to 4.00 p.m.—Singing contest, 
Horticultural Butldlng-

2.30 p.m. -Model Playgrounds

:

dem
onstration. I

3.00 to 5.00 p.m.—•old'ers’ retrain
ing, Process Bulld'ng. :

3.30 to 5.30 p.m.—Band 
Grenadier Ouards, 
stand.

5X0 p,m.—Motor boat race*
Lakes International, $1X00 
gold challenge cup,

6.30 to 7.30 p.m.—Angle- 
father Co. band, majln band

6.00 p.m.—Exhibition of Hying In 
enemy aircraft, under super- 
vle'en of Col. Barker*

7.00 p.m.—V a u d e v 111 e* grand 
stand.

7.00 te 9.00 p.m.—Soldiers’ : retrain
ing, Process Building.

7.30 te 9.00 p.m.—Band of
Grenadier Guards, ms 
stand. --J

8.00 to 10.00 p.m.—110th ROg 
north band stand, i

8.45 p.m-.—Muolcal ride, grand 
stand» Royal Canadien Dra
goons. j

9.00 p.m.—Spectacle and; H. • «S.- 
Grenadier Guards, j grand

4„'H. M. 
band

Great
miles.

nadian

H. M. 
In band

Iment,

stand.
10.00 p.m.—Fireworks.

ACCOUNTANTS’ STATEMENT.

The Toronto World,
40 West Richmond Sti, 

Toronto.
Dear sirs: ■ We have audited 

the records of the “Salesman
ship Club” Campaign, and here
by certify that, to the best of 
our knowledge and belief, the 
number of credits allowed to 
each contestant ie correct and 
the prize winners are as set 
forth iir the accompanying liât.
Thorne, Mulholland, Howsoq A 

McPherson,
Chartered Accountants.

FORCE G.T.R. IN TWO WEEKS 
TO ACCEPT FEDERAL OFFER

Special te The Toronto World.
Ottawa, Sept. 4.—Chairman Smithers of the Grand Trunk will be 

forced within the next fortnight to accept the offer of the government 
for the system. There is default in toe principal arid Interest of certain 
bonds of the Grand Trunk Pacific and tne nature of the guarantee ie 
such that dividends that have heretofore been paid dn certain other 
issues cannot be paid out of earnings and the shareholders’ prospects 
will, therefore, grow less promising as the defaults increase. So that 
a quick settlement improves their situation and the chairman and the 
directors will be forced In Justice to their own shareholder* to accept. 
A committee of the government, met Sir Alfred Smithere and Mr. Kelly 
here today and there seemed no other way out but quick action on these 
lines.

r

LIBERAL CHIEF TO RUN 
IN PRINCE COUNTY, P.E.I.
Special to The Toronto World.

Ottawa, Sept. 4.—Hon. Mackenzie 
King has accepted the Liberal 
nomination for the house of com - - 
mons In Prince county, P. E. I-, 
tendered him today. The election 
w:il be held on October 27. The. 
riding has gone Liberal at 
election since 1904.
Is noi government candldste In the 
field, but Hen. A. E. Arsenault, the 
retiring provincial premier, and A. 
A. Llfergle, ex-M.P. for Prince 
county, are mentioned In this con
nection.
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.. /XT. GUNN DEFENDS 
STRIKERS’ACTION «aftaSThe most priz’d Ferris 

m th; worlu—Victor Red S^al 
f ecords are all m stock in 

thé mast popular Victrola 
parLrs in the city — at the v 

wcir'erMly reduc.d prices

■Sr
ff r!i

. .
. - Tell» Trades and Labor Coun

cil, Men Had No Other _ 
Alternative.

HI

« ri iiiiIFa■if:! - jj
jiSf ;■<a MASON 

& RISCH
ll"'

N
DEAF TO O. B. U. .1 /

(
Local Labor Men RefVse to 

Hear One Big Union’s 
Representative.

1

LIMITED TheGerhard Hem^man y

ingI THE BEST 
PLACE TO 

BllV YOUR 
RECOR

)
iir the

LIMITED, “Matter of releasing1 on -ball brother» 
now held here In provincial jail placed In 
hands of luoor ot c anada. joint meet
ing of the Trades ana nabor council, 
Central Labor council, O.B.U. and de
fence coifcmittee unanimously deemed to 
request all to hold protest meeLines Sun
day naxt and taxe a nouaay on au*. 4/ 
if the brotheis are not then out: r-iease 
take steps to put-» this Into effect, ana 
advise all posaleie.’’

This telegram, signed by James Law, 
secretary of the defence committee 01 
Winnipeg, was the cause of heated dis
cussion at the meeting of the Toronto 
Trades and Labor Council, held at tne 
Labor Temple last night.

W. J. Hevey was ot tho strong opinion 
that no good could come out of a general 
Strike oK the 17th. and that the ease 01 
the Winnipeg strike leaders would not 
lie advanced by such an action. “We 
Mavf -protested without results, and by 
resorting to such an action we could not 
:tUS.ln more than we have done,” he de
clared. Mr. Hevey withdrew his motion 

•» tp the effect that the telegram be placed 
°V toe ills», in favor of an amenrment 
that it he placed in the hands of the de
fence commLtee for their consideration

" Stand Criticized.
Hie stand was criticized by a number 

d t”le**tes, among them being Louis 
Braithwaite, who declared that enough 
mud could be stirred up In Ontario to 
secure the release of the Winnipeg 
loaders. He condemned the government 
fop their action, which he dealared was 
not British fair play; and drew a pitiful 
picture of the situation In Winnipeg, 
of tihe incarceration" of the leadens.

The resolution to the effect that the 
tatagram be placed In the hands of the 
defence committee was passed with a 
majority of one vote.
T A.f0,?J?oUnl<?tlon wae also read from 

*,i42, Carpenters' Union,
<i*klng that the One Big Union re ore- 
sentative be allowed to address the meet- 
5SÏ' „r thH, wou,.d mean the reecind- 
inf of the previous meet-
mf not meefwkh* favor

Knlght’ the OBU-

urs iii. Opposite City Hall ?R \ Afif IvI DS; B!

ALL THE LATEST “His Maker’s Voice”
RECORDS

I »y a
“The Home of the 

Victrola”VICTOR
RECORDS

Ij;: I -
1 230

YONGE
STREET

sr
The Great Reduction in the price 

of Red Seal Records
Doea not constitute* cut-price side 
but a permanent reduction in price.
Tni|: was accomplished by the sacri
fices made by the artWts and manu- 
fadturers for the purpose of placing 
the World’s Greatest Music by 
tb® World’s Greatest Artists in 
reach of everyone.

Juft Look at this Lift
to-now

OAKVILLE
m »

FIVE INJURED IN 
AUTO COLLISION

M toijti
AT nE 1

Whaley, Royce 
& Co., Limited 

237 YONGE STREET

Opposite Shuterft aMf- 1
Ford Car Hits Motor Truck 

and Overturns
’ It.

Hvv; / isr I HIS MASTER’S VOICE I 
I RECORDS

AT

BLACKBURN’S I
480 YONGE STREET

I ' Just North of College, H

Open Saturday Evenings I

11 ■- to \
m

Bm Everything in Music and - 
Musical Instruments t tAn auto accident, in which five per

sons were injured, occurred on the 
Toronto-Hamilton Highway near Oak
ville about 10.30 yesterday morning. 
Two cars, a Ford truck, containing 
ten people, and a Ford touring car, 
driven by J. A. CTarkson of Brantford, 
were travel.ng toward Toronto. It is 
alleged that Clarkson attempted to 
pass the truck, driven by Homer Car
penter, Fruitlands, but In doing so 
struck the left side of the heavier ve
hicle, causing it to overturn. All the 
occupants of the truck were thrown 
out and several sustained cuts and 
bruises, altho only one, Mrs. William 
Lee, was ser.ously hurt. Carpenter was 
taking his friends to the Exhibition 
when the accident occurred, but the 
trip is now postponed. ,

«» The Injured.
The injured are Mrs. William Lee, 

who is suffering from concussion 1 
Homer Carpenter, cut and‘bruised: 
Mrs. Broughton, Mrs. Sasedy, Mrs. 
Carpenter and Hugh Parker, cut and 
suffering from shock. Dr. Joyce at
tended the injured, who were, with the 
exception of Mrs. Lee, able to proceed 
to their homes.

Major and Mrs. W. F. Eaton open
ed their house to the victims of the 
accident, and after Mrs. Lee had been 
treated by Dr. Joyce gave>1 car to con
vey the injured woman to the Hamil
ton General Hospital.

Neither car was much damaged by 
the collision and Clarkson was allowed 
to continue hia journey to Toronto.

«« pin.■ ■ -and zI- n/ >6201 Loci*—Sextette Caruso, Tetrazzini,,
Amato, Journet, Jacoby, Bada SM0 $3J# •

Rigole tto—Quartet 
Caruso, Sembrlch, Scottl, Savarins 

Bohême—O eoave fanciulla—- 
Soprano mid ‘Canot Malba-Caruao 6.00 2.50

Traviata—Dite alla giovane—Soprano 
and 3)arliona Galvany-Ruffo 5.00 2.00

Elegie—Maasesat Caruso-Elman
Sing Me To Sleep—Soprano with Violin 

Gluck-ZilmbaUA
Trova tore—Miserere

- Caruso-Alda-Cborus 
Pagllacci—Finale Pact I, Huguet,

Cigada, Pinl, Corel and Cho.
Canaan—Toreador Song

Ruffo with Chorus

OPEN EVENINGS
v For1 >6001

Htoi 7.00 ^ 3.00
1 »P>5200

Itm8 I >2503Ye Olde Firme---

Victor 
Red Seal 
Records ■

Now Half-price and Less

l

I 8)066 5.00 2.00■ repre •

roundly ^Mtteuesed with a small minority 
.. signifying their approval otiMSfting6 ,ePre6entaUve to1* address

’• f 890>4
»The ice3.50 2.00

on.' 89030I 5.00 ft
19137P„h„W°,rker* Not Responsible.

nu» wïttîî<La sHeaf ot letters to beirl 
vorkerS ÏÏT1 that electrical 

in no wayy responsible for tho strike of that union on Wednes-
F?unlnem^di J' G,Unn declared that- R. J.
anddto n^d.^°.kWant ? sec the men 
ana aid not see them and was therefore^HPOthebl!,/Z ‘(hC ,le'uP "nd fncldent- 

IhV* 1 Inconvenience to which 
yio public were put as a result of that 
action. Fleming deliberately evaded 
h m 17?. occasion that I approached 

aILd. h6 now wants me to be the 
The men were stalled continually, 

fuÎ thclr ,ou|y course was to issue an 
ultimatum after all other means had 
red;p That twaa their position and in 

^ 1 1 aympathlzed with them."
Mr. Gunn read for the benefit of the 
?toti'lt no 'es» Uian -six letters from
Hi i a" ? °r the Metal Trades Coun
cil to the Toronto Street Railway Pom. pany. begging for an interview wUh the 

to di8CUHS the schedule.1" 
schedule was in each case enclosed in 
the letters, which were dated intermit- 
tontJy Crom May 14. oti July 9,
Mi. Gunn, the conciliation
?Xrr°«nH uy Jhe dcputy minister of la- 

- l«i, and it was not until Aug. 9 that
ioe^rP&a'PP°lnted a repreiont*tlve

delegate _ from the Boot & Shoe
str'ko hsuUhed of BpeaKer why the The children of Leslie Grove play- 
ient hour of ? SÎÎKSL theJnconveu- ground gave a fine -program of mLL
was reived by îoud'boo^îroS.^tl^sS ^TketahSTta
present? Mr. Gunn In lin^wer to" t i-î fancV -wslume at the supervleed play- 
questlon stated that the reason for th* -Mh^neeC^>n'a€a'nadi*n Na*tonal Ex- 
rmVia ohosen was that at that time thev 5/l yeeterday afternoon under the 

W? vjer.ur,° ,he m°st complete walkout - Motions of their supervisore a Gal 
ment Tbs t HU wlth the hraltit and Miss' E. M. Bunker
she-nM t«reivlt 'TaH a<r|vivab,° that : îcn Program consisted of 17 number*
favorabl^ ^ The lemecUngt',endoi-sodn't>hi VT , Waa clever,

action Of the electrical employes! IzSon „,^reS Jere the charaeter-
- James- Burke, Herbert Louis and n nS f Faar Marguerita," by Lois 
Ç. Brown were elected to represent thé ? Sullivan, and "Black Knight.” -- ™"dl atU.e convemion oftheOn-a-ÏÔ <Vnnto Warren, the CornS Mav 
to bcnh<dd itnexrottnaKa“ Lab0r party. dance «nd toe Dufoh dance in cos- 

C hC,d in IV0VCmber- _ SSuu min? UemB tvihlch desSie

!C0-8p,fS°^c,AL fy°z

The demand for 'pim’s Éxclustve ELEVATOR SHAFT BURNT. 

Neckwear has grown wider and wider 
from purely city trade 
to an all-Canada de
mand for it, and that 
accounts for the extra 
call there has been for 
Pirn’s during Exhibi
tion days. Out-of-town 
lolks making “closo- 
up!‘ selections, and for
the week there’s a spe- 1____________j
dal 40 dozen lot on sale in a splendid 
assortment of new autumn tones, 
regular $1.75, for $1.39.

SWerSet8'King!'°rS anJrHaberdashers.

2.W'5.N
sort of

For 
phone, 
with th 

1 will cor 
her “D.

>2865 Hamilton, Sept. 4.J-After being 'In 
the water since April 23 last, the boty 
of John Lennox, tTidwell known who*-- 
sale and retail leather goods merchant, 
was found in the bay this afternoon 
off the Grass ell l Chemical Company’s 
plant by two foreigners, who were 
fishing.

Hamiltonians were mope" than pleas
ed with the news brought back by 
Mayor Booker tonight, who, along with 
Gordon Nelson amd Willoughby Ellis, 
Hydro commissioners, attended the 
annual meeting of the Hydro-Electric 
Railway Association in Toronto this 
afternoon.

Two lines of 8*00 each were imposed 
upon two amateur distilers by Judge 
David at a special sitting of the crim
inal court today.

At the meeting of the internal man- fe 
agement committee of the board of 
education tonight Trustee Rollo made 
a charge that a teacher wae recenSy 
appointed to the public school staff 
who had never passed a Normal en. 
trance examination, she having firefc 
been refused admitance and then ad
mitted to the school.

While installing insulators on Hydro 
poles near Dundas today, Austin Lax- 
ton, 27 years of age, West Burlington 
street, wae electrocuted. Twenty-two 
hundred volts passed thru Lax ton’s 
body.

Following a three tioursf discussion 
tonight, the board of control decided 
to pass oft to the city council a recom
mendation that the city Issue $200,000 
in debentures for the erectTon of»a new 
school and repairs to the present 
schools.

The Amalgamated, Society of En
gineers held a special meeting in tho 
Bricklayers’ Hall tonight Ttie speaker 
was Brother T. Cowan, a recently re
turned delegate from the engineers’, 
convention, held in Manchester, Eng
land.

II ■-3.5# 2.86
89065 Ave Maria—Tenez and Violin hCaruso-Elman 5.M 2.M

An opportunity to sort up your 
selectlone—the most desired—at a 
small cost. Buy today, 
new lot to the Summer home.

\ Victrola» from $34 to $597 (sold on easy pay
ments, if desired). Ash for free copy of oar 
620-page Musical Encyclopedia, lie ting 
9000 "Hia Master’s Voice" Records.

m BSend a :

II InHeiittzman&Co., Limited H all you 
posit a 

1 where 
and a i

V

1!tpswjFinest "Victrola Parlors” 
In America. Hear them at any “His 

Maker’s Voice” dealers
to.I

193-197 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.H S KThe ThiRIVERDALE

Manufactured by 
Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., TJmk-j 

\ Montreal

way, ai 
to youi11«aid 

board was ULESLIE PLAYGROUNDS
EXHIBIT AT C N. E. 1:1 [3r iEARLSCOURT

lOCAl PUU UCIANS
hasten ORGANIZATION

<* I>236.w

•*I a
ÏTf! Im

times.
» tbad* ***

< For 
“D.A.”I Local politicians in the Eorlscourt 

district ore somewhat disturbed by 
Jie rumor of a likely provincial elec- 
.ion next month. The Party will or- 
janlze at once to get ready for the 
•ight. At the present time leading pol
iticians of the district are on a fishing 
trip up north but had 
aware of the possibility of a 
election they would have 
.heir visit until later.

Ü 1 $

if «
II

à

< »they been
by near 

deferred ]'Select Your Victor Records
In the

Eaton Victrola Rooms 
Fifth Floor

*T. EATON

6S

on mi\ j
HON. GEORGE S. HENRY

DONATES SILVER CUP
!

■
Lw,

S. Henry, minister ot 
agriculture, ha« donated a handsome 
silver cup to the taU fair, which will 
be added to the vegetable® exhibit 
Some 60 silver cupe are now available 
tor prizes, which aggregate in money 
value over one thousand dollars.

Crowds of Earl scour t people were 
watching the men erecting the first 
tent in the fair

Improved 
L$i. Geqera

, Bsuter Cgblj
». London, SI 
p-^dttaib have 

**MArdiir.ig th 
, irmansk j 

* British ofj 
, <■ *om No-1

*Hon. George PROFITEERS FORCED
TO CUT FOOD PRICES

i.,5^ * ttosmith’s pot overtum-
lÆf, a 8ettin« flro to the elev 
shaft, damage to the

/•«.tor

Company s p!an-t, 199 River 
shortly after 7 p.m. yesteiday.

New York, Sept. 4—The campaign 
against food hoarding and profiteering 
in Greater New York has forced food 
prices down to such a degree .that fur
ther reductions by the government on 
its surplus army food are necessary 
if Its prices are to remain attractive, 
it was learned tonight.

E. J. O’Malley, deputy commission
er of markets, .who is devising means 
whereby 1,500,000 pound» of froeen 
poultry*- owned by the government, 
and stored here, can be sold thru local 
butchers at oost plus a slight 
head charge, said tonight that no mar
ket could be found for the fowl at the 
government's price of 82c a pound. 
This figure, he said, was higher than 
the price now asked by private owners 
tor storage ohickens forced upon the 
market by the anti-hoarding campaign. 
These stocks are being offered for 
zee a pound in some cases. *

e
street,

to V Mary Martin of 211 Langley avenue 
was seriously injured when she was 
knocked down by a motor cycle driv
en by N. S. English, 166 Gillard ave. 
early yesterday afternoon. Miss Mar
tin was taken to St. Michael’s 
pital where heir injuries 
ed to.

RED SEAL 
RECORDS

- , , grounds yesterday,
Whtoh measures 80 by 200 feet. This, 
with another teat, will be used for 
the poultry section, which Is now 
approaching eleven hundred entries.Hos- 

were attend- ®he tiroo 
UBet sipirl 
*ï weathe 
«elated af 

*f, combine 
*2 ooneequ 
j^cmtlon.s a 

a very 
too morale i 

East Yoi 
w®re sent o

- DESIGNER MAKES
MODEL OF S. A. HALL

At the New 
Low Prices

ir
FIRE REELS PROMPT.

Ant outbreak of fire from some un- Georre wm= éT , 
known cause at the residence of Mrs nea^lf Harvi* avenus has 
Henderson, 2780 East Dundas street' tlon ArmJ n v. model of the Salva- 
last evening caused damage to the Xwill kSt Ciair avenue>
amount of $50. The fire reels were falr Wml exhiblt at the fall
promptly on the scene were lair. Wills, who is an experienced de-

" 8a/.VhC model wl" be an exact
Lfi. a m thw present building, which 
was built abqi.it ten years ago. The 
committee of the uuildlng fund will out 
forth special efforts to add to the total 
during the four days of the fair. W. 
rf. Jeeves, I.O.O.F., is chairman of the 
committee.

à
over-NORWAY 9

Simpson’sA temporary school building Is at 
_ present being erected on. ■ .. Edgewood

revenue by the separate school board to 
accommodate the children of 
mpldly-gpjwing district The 
will be situated on Edgewood

Phonograph Department 
- 6th Floor

ithat 
school 

.. avenue,
running west and north from Kingston 
road to Small street. -, '

It is expected the building will be 
completed within the next two months.

by
esex

s theLEASIDEl fine se 
been re 

2» of the sJ 
- rtoltoh troop» 

tune ago, w] 
on the j

rt DIAMONDSALL THE RECORDS, ALL THE TIME
GEORGE DODDS

I nder the directions of the mim.i-
ar^at^n^I^8 °f Ifaside- ""oriemen 
are at present employed fixing t,he
drive. ieveHns
tliorofares In 
i:tgs whioh

> ly meeting has been postponed to next 
Monday evening, owing to the Cana
dian National Exhibition.

The gathering will take place at 
Playter’e Hall, Danforth avenue, and 
Frank Kennedy will deliver a lecture 
on the co.# of poultry. W. How aid, 
president, will preside.

CASH on CREDIT 
a* sure sad ess 

•tack, u wi guars»* 
in <e *»*• you moo.#, 

JACOBI HR OS., 
Diamond Imyeri.ra 
II Kens» Awn dar g.w.v.a. dance.

&Have you money to

WASTE? If so,

* atii other main 
preparation for the build- 

are shortly to be erected.
The entertainment committee of the 

Eorlscourt branch of the ^totoy batts 
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«ueeia appe 
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193 DANFORTH AVE
Telephone Gerrard 3551opened the fall and wlmter seasoa with 

a danoe and euchre last night at Bel
mont Hall, which was well attended 

returned men, their wives and 
sweethearts. The Ve teranis’ band far
ms bed the 
eucckley
ct arge. and the tadies’ auxillarj- 
s.dod over the refreshment buffetl

Toronto,; Work is well advanced on the north 
«,de of Merton street, at the foot of 
Mount Pleas»n-t road, where the works 
dopartmen-t are raising and leveling 
the i-oadway with earth from the ad
joining Glebe Manor estate The-e
rtoto employed and thru
t fffle fo-r w-heeied veh des is si M open 
between Yonge street and Leaside 

It Is stated that -the rise in the road 
at this point will be not less thLirtx 
cr seven feet. •> •

“0T0” 1681
; ^!

NUT COKE F. E. LUKErC.KF., 14th Batt., who lost the eight 
of both eyes in action at Cambrai, 

I w-ill shortly open a tobacconist store 
TAUGERS MAKE HARVEST : at 1298 Danforth avenue. Mr. Farrell,

---------- ! ^h° 18 a PuPil of St. Dunstan’s estab-
early hour yesterday i ; it,nicnt for toe blind, was recently 

morning the White Roes taggers in iüîve2,t!d by the Prince of Wales with 
connection with Queen Mary’s Hos- the D-C M- 
pital for Consumptive Children, were 
out in force thru out the east end and 
very few citizens were missed by the 
eager band of women. The busiest 
centres were Broadview and Dan
forth corner. Queen and Broadview 
and Broadview and Gerrard, where 
white roses weTe briskly exchanged 
for sliver coins.

TODMORDENDANFORTHmusic, 
and Joe Wines

Comrade» Jim 
ware inmeans nothing to xou- It 

is better than hard coal— 
less ash—cheaper.

Sold by
HARRIS COAL CO., Ltd. 

Gerrard 5842.

OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIANMany members of the .oca. u . 

G.W.V_A„ Todmorden, consider that 
ti ustw boai;u hiiou.u be uppoin v- 
take charge of the funds in connecffB.? 
with the erection of a community iiu a 
for the district.

pre-

167 Yonge Street (Upstairs)a
: From anbuilds on reservation (Opposite Simpson’s, Toronto) 

MARRIAGE LICENSES.o 1
Residents on Day avenue, Ear's- 

court, are complaining against the 
city building Inspector for permitting 
the owner of land on thhs avenue to 
erect a building on the 10-foot reser
vation space in front of the house an 
ant prohibited in. the deeds, which 
calls for this space to be left free 

Judge Mallon will revise the voters’ f,‘ any building. The other owners 
lists in the town hall on Saturday ate,n to take their grievance to the 
meriting.. beginning at 9.30 am. U is c "a 1 ^or adjustment, 
gypeeted that some forty or fifty ap- 
pi'als wifi be heard.

In connection with the Danforth 
Poultry Association the regular month- wood avenue, north sid*.

tiae fcMl-îu®

PILESB5
Srical operation

®ha**'» Ointment will relieve yoo* eteaee sad 
se certainly cure you. «0c a box ; all dealers
or Edinzuioa, Bates U Gx, Limited, Toronto!

BRICK3
NEWMARKET was oonr -

F.fl. Fish Coal Co., es- ae-L. u. ‘3 iiuw 8-uCAAu.irt» oil botih «Idée 
ot the street.TO REVISE LISTSLIMITED.

Importers—Miners 
COKE, GAS and STEAM COAL 

Smithing—Smokeless 
MAIN 191.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS »Y 
° CARLOAD, TRUCK OR WAGON. 

GET PUR QUOTATIONS.
A BOOS PLAN.!.!

tbë^Mc Bl^f a«iî.m prooïy^

the borax will make the water soft."

♦ :TORONTO. imsni

_ Halifax. :
to»8» arrlYi 
tooming. 
seetore pro»

BLIND HERO TO OPEN STORE
Rcgt.-Sergt.-Major Wilfrid

York Sandstone Brick Co.: Will I’LL GET HIM YET!i
I Farrell, EAST TORONTO. 

Phone Beach 1805.
V*—■—Tun

HAMILTON

COME TO

“THE VICTOR SHOP”
- For Your

Victrola and Victor Records
Come Once, You Will Come- Again

266-268 YONGE STREET
NATIONAL PIANO COMPANY, LIMITED

YORK COUNTY AND 
SUBURBAN NEWS
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EAT AT THE CAFETERIA—the eelf- 
serve lunch-room—where service le 
speedy, where food Is the tempting, heme- 
cooked sort, and where prices are esc- 
tremely moderate.

adver-

They denote extre good 

net announced In dally papers.

WATCH I for the yellow 

tickets.
'

.

The Store 
ConveniencesHamiltonWalthamJubilee Park 

Remains Open Dur 
ing Exhibition

SON
ISCH

;

The Information Bureau—Mam
Floor, Centre.

The Post Office—Main Floor,ElginITED ! The delights of the orchestra, of 
^hearing your favorite songs and 
ing

9'

Centre.see-IEST
;e to
YOUR

CORDS

Mail Order Inquiry—In connec
tion with the Information Bureau, on 
the Main Floor, for the convenience 
of our out-of-town customers.

Free Parcel Check Room—In the
Basement.

Rest Room—Third Floor, Albert 
Street Section, where you will find 
stationery, and are welcome to rest, 
read or write.

Frolic Park—On the roof, 
trance from Toy Department. Chil
dren may be left in charge of an at
tendant while parents are shopping.

Pay Telephones on every floor.
Lost and Found Office—Base

ment, Albert Street.
The “D.A.”—A most convenient 

way to shop. For information ap
ply “D.A.” Office, Fourth Floor.

the quaint old dances may be
yours if you visit Jubilee Park.

■ A hospitable air about the Re
freshment Counter tempts one to 

’.enjoy a glass of cider or a sundae, 
while the Post Card Counter, Writing 
Room, Information Bureau, Mail 
Order Inquiry and Free Check Room 
are special conveniences for the out- 
of-town visitor. v

—Main Floor, Furniture Building.
James and Albert Streets.

Watches That Are Known the ‘World Over’ for 
Accuracy, Excellence of Workmanship

and Nicety of Finish
Watches for the Man Who Wants 

Satisfaction—Cost What it Will

Theirme of the 
rola” : *'• iiSI

O f»

-41 s
en-

" '%rF7 5ft' r
\

-
- K y

e Shuter E llu.—
¥=.t^=rE

E—A sound of finality in the 
“Omega” — suggests that

A is the Howard Carvel, a
12-size extra thin 14k gold r!am , . . , ,. , ,
‘ the maker felt that this was the last
model. The case is of special word in watch-making. And who 
design, flat and compact. The should gainsay him? The “Omega"

has a 21 -jewel movement, is adjust
ed to temperature and five differ
ent positions. Its dial is of faticy 

is beautifully finished through- gilt and silver with Arabic
numerals, and the case gold-filled. 
The price is $40.00.

J^Jpôww©It is to the Exhibition 
Visitor

That the Deposit Account Shop
ping System Should Prove 

Specially Interesting
For, visitors who when at home 

shop in the Store by mail, no doubt 
experience many inconveniences con
nected with the sending of money 
orders—such as the trip to. the Post- 
Office in inclement weather, and so

Ati te*'iR’S VOICE %lm
y? ik.RDS !

:T
’V

movement has 17 selected IOMEGABURN’S ■■ re
ruby and sapphire jewels, andi s

I'Jtvfc'i
ME STREET

“The Canadians 
Saved the Day”

That Was the Official Report of 
St. Julien, Where the Canadian 

Troops Made Their Famous 
Stand in April, 1915

An important, oil painting of this 
stirring incident in Canada's history 
will be on view during the next week 
in the Oriental Rug Section. 
Edward R. Glen is the artist, and the 
picture itself is a heroic conception 
and full of life and action.

—Fourth Floor, James St.

h of College, •

day Evenings out. Price, $70.00. rf eM
[ ZODIAC 1A »

D—Designed for the formal 
evening occasion, though suffi
ciently simple for everyday use, 
this superb Waltham watch is a 

thin model, with 18k gold 
engraved bezel and gilt dial.

C iè the “streamline model" 
Elgin Watch, is of slender yet 
substantial build. Its case is of 
14k gold, and the plain back asks 
invitingly for a monogram. The 
movement is 17-jewel, the dial 
silver, finished, and adjustment 
has beep made to temperature^ 
and five positions. $75.00 is 
the price of this watch.

/

ILTON f
B is the Hamilton. It is 

an American-made watch, com
bining all the latest improve
ments, with perfection of finish. 
The case is 14k gold, and it has 
a 17-jewel movement and white 
enamel dial with Roman numer
als. This is another thin model, 
and is priced at $76.00.

Fon.
(/The “D.A.” does away with that 

sort of thing.

For it enables one to shop by 
phone, mail, telegraph or in person 
with the assurance that all purchases 

I will come as Paid, if charged to his or 
her “D.A.”

In order to take out an account, 
all you have to do is to make a 
posit at the “D.A.,” Fourth Floor, 
where your signature is recorded 
and a number is given you.

Then you may shop in the^usual 
way, and just charge your purchases 
to your “D.A.”

Deposits draw good interest ; but 
a balance must be maintained at all 
times.

very it. 4.—After being 'In ■ 
April 33 last, the bo*y 
tM well known who*- 
iather goods merchant. 
io bay this afternoon 

Chemical Company’s 
oretgners, who were 1

ivere mope than pleas- <AM 
vs brought back by 
night, who, along with 
and Willoughby Ellis, > | 
loners, attended the 
of the Hydro-Electric 
tion in Toronto this

600 each were imposed 
iur distilers by Judge 
.al sitting of the crim-

case,
It has a 19-jewel Riverside move
ment, and is adjusted to temper
ature and five positions. The

/fmMr.

price is $157.50. imn

F—This Zodiac is a 
practical and yet unusu
ally attractive watch in 
decagon case, 
made in two sizes, 12 
and 16, is gold-filled, 
and’ has a 17-jewel 

/movement. Absolutely 
unperturbed by 
treme heat or cold, this 

i watch has a plain case 
and white enamel dial, 
with either Roman or 
Arabic numerals. The

C t

It isf B (eloin I

9; „ot the Internal man- 
tee of the board of 
t Trustee Rollo made 
teacher was recent/ 

i public school staff 
passed a Normal en- 
ion, she having first 
ni tance and then ad*

ttWilLTOHl

ex-

IWM-THnHl
ool.

% insulators, on Hydre 
is today, Austin Lax* 
age, West Burlington 
rocuted. Twenty-two 
msed thru Lax ton’s

' D
9

For further information, apply 
“D.A.” Office, Fourth Floor. ZT. EATON CSUm. I\

price is $23.00.
—Main Floor, Tonge St.roe hour*! discussion 

rd of control decided 
city council a recom- 

Ine city issue $200,000 
the erecTTon of a ne w1 

tvs to the present
Itod Society of En»; 
beolal meeting in the 
[ tonight The speaker 
Cowan, a recently re- > 
from the engineers’, 
in Manchester, Eng*'

1/
7

MILITARY MEDAL BARS
AWARDED CANADIANS

ACTORS’ BENEFIT
FOR TANNER ORPHANSCLEMENCEAU WHITS ICANADIAN OFFICERS

ARRIVE IN NEW YORK
London, Sept. 4.—The undermen

tioned have been awarded a second 
bar to the military medal: W. H. 
Legett, 26th Battalion; r Sergt P. 
Shaw, engrs.

Bar to the Military Medal; CorpL 
J. H. Taplln, M.G.C.; 68306 Wz H. 
Legget, 25th Battalipn; Sergt. J. B. 
Troop, C.G.A., Nova Scotia; Sergt. A. 
J. Coombe, M. G. C.; Sergt- A. C- 
Manley, M.G.C.; LjCorp. C. A. Wlat- 
erman, R.C.R-; CtSM. C. A. Davis, 
engrs.; C.8.M. G. G. McConechy, 
engrs.; Sergt. A. J. McLarty, engrs.; 
C.S-M. R. Plant, 1st P. B. and Traa. 
engrs.

Sept. 4.—Striking actorsChicago,
engaged in the benefit performance at 
the Auditorium this, week announced 
today that next Sunday afternoon's 
proceeds should be donated to the three 
orphaned Tanner children, whose par
ents were killed by a train at Hub
bard Woods on Monday evening. Mrs. 
Tanner’s foot caught while crossing 
the tracks, and her husband, William 
Fitch Tanner, unable to save her 
from a fast railroad train, died with 
her clasped in his arms.

The list fit stars who will take 
part includes the names of Tom Wise, 
Lillian Tucker,
Ada Meade, Grant Mitchell, Blanche 
Rln^ and the Howard Brothers.

New York, Sept. ».—Canadian of
ficers ; returning from duty overseas 
formed the majority of the passengers 
of the White Star finer Oahic, which 
arrived here today from Liveri-ool. 
The Celtic carried 233 cabip passen-, 

91 second class and 62 steerage
Officer, Summoned From Russia 

to Britain, Tells of Bol
shevik Regime.

Enormous Crowds Welcome Him 
Amid Scenes of Unparalleled 
( Enthusiasm.

V

Improved by Fine Weather and 
Geqeral Activity Against 

Bolsheviki.

Wishes to Enter French Academy 
Quietly Like One of 

the Family.
FORCED
IT FOOD PRICES

gers.
passengers. ,

Among the cabin passengers 
Sir E. W. Hume-W.tli&n!», a repre
sentative of the Brltl *h government, 
v ho is visiting this count ry m official 

There were also several 
British vice consuls on board who are 
t > take up their Posti here-

twas /
London, Sept. 4.—Commander John 

Ward arrived in London yesterday, 
having been summoned from Russia 
by the war office for a consultation.

In an interview he stated that the 
horrors of Bolshevik rule had been far 
from exaggerated. It was, he said. In
deed doubtful as to whether the story 
of ùalf the atrocities In Russia had 
yet been told.

The secret of the prolonged regime 
of the Bolsheviki was simply terror
ism. Everyone in Russia acted under 
fear 'of denunciation and of a horrible 
death.
clothing or other necessities of life for 
those refusing to profess Bolshevist 
views. Again the Bolshevik controlled 
the rich manufacturing districts and 
all attacks on them had to be made 
from the sparsely populated areas - 
hence it was important that General 
Denikine should be supplied with 
munitions, as should be Kolchak.

The Bolshevik forces, states Com
mander Ward, 'have practically un
limited supplies of munitions as only 
a small portion o'f the munitions supr 
plied Russia by the allies before the 
revolution fell into the hands of the 
Germans. Commander Ward said that 
he believed that the Bolshevik had 
sufficient munitions for ten years.

Reuter Cable.
Melbourne, Sept. 4.—Premier Hughes 

has arrived here from the peace con
ference at Paris amidst scenes of 
unparalleled énhusiasm. It was the 
most remarkable demonstration to an 
Australian statesman ever witnessed 

Enormous crowds 
■thronged the gaily decorated streets 
while returned soldiers drew flbe pre
mier's car slowly thru to file town 
hall, where a civic reception and'great 
applause from parliamentary, civic 
end other notables greeted -him. Re
plying to an address of welcome by 
the lord mayor, seconded by the pre
mier of Victoria, Premier Hughes f 
stated that the welcome had greatly* 
stirred him. After paying a tribute 
to the Australian forces, he said, ‘1 
■have not in my mind any easy plan 
for the salvation of this country in 
the future. We have yet, I fear, to 
drink a bitter cup.”

Later addressing a meeting of re
turned soldiers, Premier Hughes stated 
that the fruits of victory won by the 
soldiers had been safeguarded by be 
colleagues and himself. The Pacific 
Islands, he declared, were necessary 
for the safety of Australia.

bt. 4—The campaign 
rdlng and profiteer!rig 
pork has forced food 
kh a degree .that fur* 
y the government on 

f food are necessary 
to remain attractive, 
[night.
I deputy comrnisslon- 
rio is devising means 
p pounds of frozen 
by the government, 
ban be sold thru local 

plus a slight over
tonight that no mar
ri for the fowl at the 
ce of 82o a pound* 
kid, was higher than 
led by private owners 
lens forced upon the 
i-hoarding campaign, 

b being offered for jg 
pme cases.

Paris, Sept. 4.—The French Acad
emy is in a quandary. Premier Cle- 

refuses to take part in any

■Reuter Cable.
London, Sept. 4.—Some interesting 

-''details have been received by Reuter 
regarding the present situation O'f the 
Murmansk expeditionary force from 
a British officer who recently return
ed from North Russia for demobiliza
tion.

business.
menceau
official reception when he takes, his 
seat for the first time under the 
dome of the academy. This is abso
lutely unprecedented. M. Clemenceau 
desires to merely walk in and sit 
down and be one of the family with
out any of the usual ado.

There was a time when M- Clemen
ceau desired to 
Academy frowned upon his ambitions 
then and the old premier is quite 

that it was the successful min
ister of war, the old “Pere la Vic
toire,” that the academicians sought 
to number among them, rather than 
the author of "La Melee Sociale" and 
"Le Grand Pan.” Several remarks, 
caustic as only M. Clemenceau can 
make-them, are reported to have been 
uttered by the premier concerning 

of his future colleagues, and 
the premier himself has said that he 
will waive ail attendance fees, which is 
interpreted as meaning that he will 
seldom attend.

Several of the immortals are busily 
engaged in trying to make the premier 
reconsider his decision, but the pre
mier has a will of his own. He has 
proved that _

William Courtney,

OVER A THOUSAND 
WERE EXECUTED

ARCHANGE TROOPS 
RECEIVE MEDALS in Melbourne.German Press is Protesting

Against Altering Constitution
The troops are now, he says, in ex

cellent spirits, and the splendid sum
mer weather which is so much ap
preciated after the dreary arctic win
ter, combined with the general activ
ity consequent upon recent military 
operations against the Bolshevik, bave 
had a very encouraging effect upon 
the morale of ths whole force.

EaW Yorkshire battalions which 
were sent out last autumn, have been 
rrileved by battalions of the King’s 
Middlesex and- King’s Royal Rifles, 
while the marine battalion, which did 
■uch fine service in the earlier day», 
lias been replaced by another battal
ion of the same corps.
Polish troops were’all repatriated some 
tune ago. while the Italian contingent 
was on the eve of departure when the 
Informant sailed. A new French in
fantry batta ’ion arrived recently.

The general state of affairs in North 
Russia appears more satisfactory than 
last year, while the railway services 
cr the Murmansk front have been 
greatly improved by the importation 
of a number of engines.

Summary vengeance exacted by the 
British upon murders of a British of
ficer whose body was found, shot and 
frozen stiff, in a ditch at Murmansk 
last Christmas Day morning, has had 
on excellent effect on the lawless ele
ment of the poly got civilian popula
tion. Three men who confessed to 
the crime were condemned to 
The actual execution was carried out 
by a joint Russ an -and British firing 
party by the light of electric torches 
The bodies were subsequently buried 
in graves which had been blasted out 

. ef the frozen ground.

h?
the Frenchenter, Physician Testifies to Cruel

ties of Bolsheviki in Capture 
of Yekaterinoslav.

Berlin, Sept 4.— -The Taeglische 
Rundschau declares Today 
demand by the entente that the Ger
man constitution be altered is hardly 
calculated to induce the German peo
ple to respect their new cha’te-, and 
warns the supreme council of the 
danger of precipitating a new internal 
disruption.

The Vassische Zeitung nays a flat 
refusal Is the only possible answer to 
the demand of the entente, whLe ’be 
Kreuz eitung remarks that "the 
amateurs of Weimar must now put 
up with constant Intervention by the 
entente in Germany’s internal af
fairs.’’

Canadians Who Were in 
'Artillery Expedition Are 

Awarded Honors.

that the Besides there was no food,

aware

m
Constantinople, via London, Sept. 4. 

—More than 1,000 persons were exe
cuted by the Bolsheviki before they 
evacuated the city of YekaterinckJav, 
in southern Ruse A, according to a 
despatch received here from that city 
giving an account of the massacres by 
a physician who. was the principal 
medical expert present at the opening 
of the pits into which the bodice of 
tiiese victims had been thrown after 
their execution. This physician, a 
Dr. Robin, declares the victims’ heads 
had been crushed with hammers and 
tieir bodies badly mutilated. Many 
of them, he says, were found with 
broken legs and ribs, caused by blows 
with sledge hammers, specimens of 
which -were found In the vicinity.

The physician telle of the case of 
one officer who missed being struck by 
the firing squad's bullets, and escaped 
the Bolsheviki, who came along bayon
eting the wounded, by simulating 
death.

The Bolshevik organizations dm the 
city had been beaded by a workman 
■named Valiavka, and various Chinese, 
tic report adds, and the principal 
p*. sts of the Soviet administration 
under them were In the banda of 
young» men and women. Wholesale 
pillaging is declared to have occurred 
la the town before its evacuation.

OUTSKIRTS.
Judge—So the prisoner is charged 

with thieving in the outskirts?
Prosecuting Attorney—Yes, your honor, 

he tried to pick a co-ed's pocket

4.—The following, London, Sept.
members of the 16th Brigade, C.F.A., 
have been awarded a bar to the mili
tary medal for services with the Arch
angel expedition: Bomdr L. W. Dip* 

Serbian and put. Sergt. J. A. Beddow.
M.litarv medal: Sergt. B. A. S- 

Hicks, Sergt. W. G. Higgins, Sergt. 
E. R. Skaufe, Corpl. P. L. Debney, 
Corpl. T. B. Greaves. Corpl. W. 
Hughes. Bomdr. J. M. Oockett, Siglr. 
J. P. Breiter, S-glr. D. W. Buchanan, 
Gnr. A. E. Halladay, Gnr. J. McLean, 
Gnr. C. Maloney, Gnr. W. Maxwell; 
Gnr. F. Meehan. Gnr. C. S. Wilson, 
Siglr. W. R. Harrison, Gnr. G. F. 
Atherton, Shr. W. O. Cook, Gnr. C. 
C Cordell, Gnr. V. J. Cunningham, 
Gnr. W. M. Dowling, Gnr. J. A. 
Francis, Gnr. F. C. French, Dvr. M. 
A. Kennedy, Gnr. J. Murphy, Gnr. T. 
J. O’Connor, Gnr. W. Perry, Gnr. C. 
Robertson, Dvr. G. Watters.

Murmansk command: Sergt. J. A. 
Cowie, ,1st Battalion, Ontario Regi- 

death. ment; Sergt. J. Hayes, Manitoba Re
giment; Sergt. J. Ivy, 1st Battalion, 
Ontario Regiment. k

Meritorious service medal: Sergt. F. 
Noe, 44th New Brunswick Regiment.

some

DIAMONDS *

CASH OR CREDIT 
Be sure end eee en» 

stock, ee we euerene ,
'"&S8Ss’&SF*

Diamond l*V»r|'r*i 
It Yonne Awed* 

Toronto.

Hundreds of Bodies Hidden
In Budapest Are Discovered

Doctor TeDs How to 
Strengthen Eyesight

London, Sept. 4.—Several hundred 
bodies which were hidden in Buda
pest have been discovered by Ru
manian troops in that city, according 
to a Basle despatch to the .Exchange 
Telegraph Company. ÆPremier of Egypt is Bombed

By a Theological StudentLUKE ■ 4
.S# «
use of 
Bon-Opto, 
says Dr.
Lewis, I 
have seen 
eyesight 
strength
ened
inn week’s 
t i m e i n 
many instances, and quick relief 
brought to inflamed, aching, itching, 
burning, work-strained, watery eyes. 
Read the doctor’s full statement soon1 
to appear in this paper. Bon-Opto is 
sold and recommended everywhere by 
OfiUlhfc ------

ITRI6T AND 
TICIAN i

4.—A bomb was 
Rushdi Pasha,

Londbn. Sept- 
thrown at Hussein 
Piemier of Egypt, at Alexandria, on 
Tuesday, according to an Alexandria 
despatch received here. The bomb 
was concealed in a basket of grapes, 
hut did not injure the premier. The 
assailant of Hussein Rushdi Pasha 
was a theological student.

•èet (Upstairs)
Ja3 Guard Cannot Recover;

Arranges for Wife’s Gratuity
npson'*, Toronto) 
E LICENSES.

rSpecial to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Ont-, Sept. 4.—The con

dition of Joseph PorteU, penitentiary 
guard, who was injured by being run 
over by a reaper on Monday when Ms 
horses ran away, remains unchanged, 
but doctors eaiy he cannot recover. 
Ln order that his wife might obtain 
hié gratuity
made out his resignation, 
died without resigning his wife would 
have received only a widow’s allow
ance or two months’ pay.

g»

ICK %
NO BREAD CARDS FOR PARISGREEK DIES OF BURNS.

k VOUR WANTS *V 
UCK OR WAGON. 
QUOTATIONS.

Paris. Sept. 4.—Reports have been 
current during the past few days that 
the government 

M>read cards into use again. To meet 
these rumors, the food ministry to
day issued a denipl that any such In
tention existed.

Kingston, Sept. 4—The terrible 
turns about the face and head which 
Geo. Gitzas. a Greek pop-corn vendor, 
received yesterday when mis roaster 
exploded, resulted in his I death. He 
was a strong pro-ally. One of his sons 
fought in the Greek army.

HfNOWN AT HALIFAX

Halifax. N.S., Sept. 4.—H.M-S. Re
nown arrived^ in the harbor early this 
morning. She will take on fuel oil 
before proceeding on her southern trip.

from government he 
Had he

intended bringing
23 THE I?one Brick Co,

TORONTO.
leach 1505.

r-s , r

r "ih
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1 AAQ Golden Jubilee
I UU I/ “SHORTER HOURS”

“BETTER SERVICE
1919

Closes at S p.m.Store Qpem&fJO

Closing on Saturdays 
at 1 p.m.

NO NOON DELIVERY ON SATURDAYS '

a.m.
I

t

If There’s Anything You Would 
Like to Know About 

a Battery
Or Anything Else in Regarà to the 

Electrical System of a Car
Consult the expert on the Fifth Flooff*" 
who will be glad to demonstrate or give 
you any information that he can. Ho Is 
but one of the several in charge of dif
ferent demonstrations—make it a point 
of seeing them.

-

—Fifth Floor.

Omega
i

9

Zodiac

Howard
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B. C. FOREST 
WEALTH SHOWN

v
.

ATTENDANCE AT “EX’ 
EXCEEDS MILUON

diers had been yivern three regular 
meals a day. regular courte (not 
coarse) meals, and that trains to 
Canada making round trips, coast to 
coast in twenty days, as agarhst aver- 

1 «S® 24-hour round trips in Britain the 
service was equal to 22 times that of 
the same number of round trips in the 

- old Country, and that with the sa mg 
equipment in Britain the same service 

• would have handled 5,776,430 men in
stead of the 262,565 noted.

May Reduce Rates.
In conclusion, the speaker paid à fine 

tribute to the co-operation of the 
with the company. It was notable, he 
said, that the figures quoted did ndt 
ntiude any period of the war prior" tft 

November, 1S|18. The militia could not 
be too highly: commended for the work 
accomplished. The temperatures 
which were encountered were often as 
low its 5» degrees below zero and as 
orientas high as 110 in the shade, all 
Of which affected the medium of trans
portation.' » This would in some meas
ure- account 'for any lack~ of facilities 
with .respect' to the exposition, but 
there was hope that the railroads might 

able nor only to give the required 
service to thd “Ex" next year, but also 
to reduce the rates to all visitors.. -

bag went to McCormick, and Carlton 
Park secured first in the bug-me- BUILDINGS PROVIDE 

EDUCATION TO AH
ufacturera’ building, and ever since I 
the opening has won the attention of 
hundreds of boys and their parents, 
who realize that there is something 
different about ’’Wearbetter” clothes.

MAPLE PRODUCTS

:

Exhibition NotesItight.

GUARDS BANC PROGRAM.
SAD REMINDER OF

“FLANDERS HELDS”
i:

The Grenadier Guards Band plays the 
following selections today, 3.30 to 5.30: 
March, "National Emblem" (Bagtey> i 
Selection, "La Traviata" (Verdi) : 
Descriptive March., “The Guards 
Patrol" (A. Williams) ; Suite. 
1 Valse teste, 2 Pulchinella, 3 Farandole 
(PugnoJ; Selection, ‘ Genevieve de Bra
bant" (Offenbach); Overture, ’’Zairipa” 
(Herold) ; Caprice, “Echo dés Bastion”

(Continued From Page 1).
t\Every Produckof Canadian 

Industry Fully Illustrated 
by Sampled. • >

„ , , . ■ Nothing quit* equals Old ' Tyme
Many visitors to the Exhibition are Maple Syrup and. Lion Brand. Maple 

arrested by the tall tower, topped by .Butter, Both are table requisites,of 
Kh<Lifi5ati,nELna? tad upon which the exceptional charm and merit. See the 
battles of the war, frotn Lens to exhibit of Maples, Limite!, in the
noTato^t^tower^that^cts.^for building,

nearby is a piece of symbolishi which 
sends the blood coursing swiftly to . ,
mrfnya heart and the tear of sad rt- t Hammering their way back

tower”» IVe^ot popples he<£^nd happiness-toat’ethe slo- 
-arUflciak itTs true^but thl ganof the sold er exhibit in the.pro-
trsauv^pS re
red and upstanding among the- grase ”*
in which they are imbedded. In their ^e®htog -in witnessing th* earnest- 
midst is a white wooden cross. It men, training at their new

ft you can view it and can take in 
the historical “deadly parallels" 
effectively pictured in tableaux and 
mot think of the personal part you 
dught to play in-aiding the ex-service 
man back to civilian duty roore’a the 

, !■■■ j ■

Wood for Every Purpose 
in West Coast 
v Exhibit.

tural products for many years to come 
' ■ Market in France.

-- “There would also be a market in 
France for manufactured products 
during the period; of reconstruction, 
but there are three essential condi
tions to meet rf we want to trade 
with fcence, France’s financial ait-; 
u at ton to such now that it is absolutely 
impossible fpr .her. to buy in- England, 
vr America. The exchange 4* so high 
between these ■ countk-ies that it would 
be .practically ruination for France to 
import on those conditions. Until an 
arrangement is made between our 
country and France to redijce the rate 
of exchange there will be no trade 
possible. Once ’ this financial. situa
tion Us readjusted their we "will nave.

. to -establish ft: permanent And a Well- be 
oieanteed 'line "of transport between 
1- ranee "and' Canada.

"It is • absolutely essential that 
direct lines should be established "bé- 

-tween Canada and* France if we wish 
to trade on a large scale - with that 
country. ■" Then ' thebe is" the question 
of tariff. Wehad a commercial con- 
vcrttlbn with France, it its supposed 
to expire this month, but you must 
îx-vt assured that this convention will 
be renewed from time to time uhtll 
a new--one is signed. France is well 
d,spewed ' and would give us A mUZ- 
niutti tariff on almost any article we 
could point out to her, if we were will
ing/ eft our part .to help her. - Our 
governments lire considering this ques
tion just, now, and I am sure that The motor boat men provide -many a 
something will come out of their de- thrill in their rac.sg game. However, 
lUgratiotts. looping the loop with boats is

Optimistic of Future. supposed to be one of them, but Arab
“l am very optimistic about the tV. of Buffalo tried it yesterday. She 

future" trade relations between Canada was, cutting loose in a burst of speed 
, and France. GiVe me a- good settle- right in front of the Judge’s stand, 

men* of the three conditions I have warming up, when for some reason 
j.let mentioned, and I firmly believe «he swerved and rolled over, throwing 

» that I would be able to do some good her crew into the water, and it was 
work for you in Paris.” sure some throw, too. Stilt the luck

Tb the manufacturers Mr. Roy sadd; waa with the, men, and there were no 
‘it is an error to depend ttpori the casualties aside from the boat. „Leo- 

iBcvernment officials abroad for every- Pard III. broke her air Une to her gaso- 
thmg. A trade agent is supposed to |’ne tank antl was not ready to start In 
prepare the market tor you in every ^^ne, leaving M.Ss TorofttO, Leopard 
way, Mil we should not expect hhb J;. and Heldena II. to/-fight It out 
to buy and ecH goods for you. Once Leopard over the line ahead
you have been told that then* to a a,ndl hls ^Idena foT the fir»t
market for your goods on foreign mar- ,and M«8 Tof01J£° ban
kets >x>u should go yourself dr have d‘®a£5®d ^!Lf,. I Tn nu*f® iAa 85
an agent m that country to etudy that ««^s and Started over the line wide

_ nicrket and secure thé order»- If • you <-.iarl, . T  ,
don't do this somebody elqe will do it a]1 th t)P.ftar1dl‘Tf" be.,d „c,-lead
and get the business. Lyons Fair to ÏÏLÎ"* ‘heV "'sSi ”el<le"a
going td be the best hiêdium to estab- a*out thr ,, bartr ^tiot <,u?r6nt°

- Itoih trade rflhr.on* between" France pkking un *!* „was
and other countries,. The good Jed- Qt at tL eastern h,ml d®5lded,to 
jTig fcetwéëh English and French race» give Milier and CIark another ian 
Should endure after this war. Both dicap/ Not that he 
races Have made tremendous sacrifices be ng so decent but «whatever of thWr sou's for the noble cause of trouble was^BIckel got h^r Jdtog agafn 
liberty. Confederation is doomed un- m about 12 minutes, and, she plfnèd 
leas the two dominant races in this along again as if nothing had hannen country work hand in hand and ■" try ed, only to tal! down ^fin a c^pfe o"f 
and "build up A strong and sincere na- miles further on.. P
tit*t' feeling. Let u,s ddscard some Heldena First
of our pfovinoialism and concentrate This time she was not so lucky and 
our efforts to create s Canadian m- had to drop out. Mll'er let out a 
t cnalStm.'” ‘ . . notch in Heldena H. and grabbed the

British Citizenship. lead from Leopard I., and „M neVer
The need of Inculcating in aliens again headed, winning the Canadian 

immigrating into Canada the prin- lnternatiouk.1 gold challenvr
clplés OÏ British cttiZêhahlp wa> per- 4,rii Ï7 points*leopard i*waS 

aS'td^ haf pS ourrÏLrlmnfln,1hed W

that’ the exposition had - become well a„a ehe^wifi he f^4end out-
known in the’weet because of its vast fii tdSlyTÎ? try. agaln 
possibilities. "Wt> will endeavor to trouble^with w Toro'lta had
give the C." N. E. tHo -service-«eked this has been fixedUimP .BystTeM’ but
for,” said Mr. Ball, "but I agree with nj -s troubles ,„el.UP,' t8 baa jeopard
Mr. Bell, the general passenger aèrent, ingle-heat « ft*n-° " fh toda"^,s Fa9f is a 
who has told' you that w* have grave to do th , . al^‘ t^ey will all be
fears that a decrease in rates sought t0 d° thelr Sun?,mary :
for will hot be possible. I, very much ’s .. . "T ena u;
fear 1 see no decrease to sight/’ con- 55950 6 09 20 r*1 ul* 3V#Zn,s
eluded the C. P. R. Vice-president. '5U 6"09"20 f-19.49 6.28.22 6.37.51

Touching upon transportation gen- „ Leopard I.—
«rally, the speaker stated that the J’JTf; « „R‘? I5,!",1® 20 mis 25 mis SO mis
trahebortaticto" people, the mamifac- ' "4‘' 6'0!).18 . 6.18.53 6.28.35 6.98.11
iturecs, and. supply people generally, —Miss Toronto—
should make sure that nothing was „5 I® mis 15 mis 20 mis 25 mis 30
left ullddne ’to’ reduce the cost of L03.35 6.21.18 6.27.46 out.
living. -On no account should the 
prices of neceseitlee be excessive.
"We must have a population worth 
while, and In order to do so we must 
make it attractive. In order to make 
this country ait tractive we must make 
It a good, economical country to live 
in,”.'

.
:

i it
Shi*-.-»#

: .men
(Kling;; Bourree, and Otgue (from'the 
music to "Much Ado Abotri Nothing" 
(Ed. German) ; Selection, "Bsddon Htttr 
(Sullivan); "O Canada”; /’God Save the 
King.” v

7.30 to 9.00 p m.—March, "Heroique” 
(St Saens) ; Grand Selection from "I. 
PagliaCci" (Leon<$vallo) ; Naval - Patrol. 
"Britain’s First Line’ ” (A* - Wflllamsr;

"Manufacturers’ day at' the Exhibi
tion drew special attention to the 
products of the manufacturer display
ed in various’ buildings and on the 
grounds. Where agricultural imple- 
mento of various kinds -were on view. 
The manufacturers’ toutiding 
ways a rnecca of particuSy 
tion for bqth adults and" children, 
former drawn by the exfflpits by wÊich 
they can learn something of -progress 
and of the things by which” they can 
profit for cither home or buetoebs. The 
.boys and girls .have a spètdai love- for 
the building, because of the "sam- 
pies/’ which are more generously dto- 

RAILWAY MAGNATES ttibuted here than in any other part
HONORED GUESTS ^XowhS^perhaps, do the stride.

which Canada is . making along com
mercial tines stand out as conspicu
ously as at the Canadian National. 
The reason of this is'.easy to explain. 
It is only Kpre that products are 
gathered together, elsewhere they are 
only Shown in single departments. In 
the manufacturers’ building alone, 
outstanding sampiee 
conceivable ktotl are 
|n almost every instance they tell of 
development, not alone in extent of 
production for utilitarian purposes, 
but of progress in " finish an4 artistic 
demand. ,

OVER THE TOP FOR JOBS. Drawn from the dense forests of "'Sr 
Canada’s Sunset province, the ;6x. 
hibits of wood adapted to the require
ments of cottage or mansion in th*. ‘ ’ 
British Columbia boioth at the Ex
hibition are attracting the utmost at- 
terttlon from home builders.

from shingles, made from the 
(famous British Columbia' red cedar'to 
Sitka spruce, which went into t' 
sands of British war plaftes, the 
hi Pit, located on the, left or. then 
entrance to the government buik 
is an education in the app{$cgtio; 
native wood to hundreds of diffe 
uses- The booth itself is one ’of 
most artistic on the grounds..; I*"S 
linéd with panels of British Columbia- 

, finished in their natural colora 
and showing to. excellent effect the 
beautiful grains. Above the paseto 
and attractively displayed, where they , 
^nay he easily examined, are a series 
of enlarged photographs, which give 
a wonderful Idea of the immense size 
to which some of British -Columbia’» 
trees grow. .»«■.#> ■

, At,the south end of the exhibit are "

Wonderful Stride, Made by LStSa.”'
. the Ontario Hospital, in .tajlld .n. j-.int (//

Mpch flexibility and tihereftwe tittle iLa T__ »x , . ore. These are made from Douglas
irascibility, is the keynote of the 1 icAlulCOt (ft flr« which ,1s regarded as the ideal
"Fiexo” Skate, manufactured by the M . 1 g>. wood for exterior and Interior trim.
Canadian Flexible Skate Company, lUruCftl VISCaSCS. A group of haHdsomely-carved tables
limited), of Parry Sound. Those sgiht- ^ ,■ _______ of the same wood are also shown,
ecera at the Exhibition yesterday who 45 PER tFIVT ftp Anuiooi«.,„ stained to represent dark mahogany,
interviewed the representative at the nTT, W ADMISSIONS light and dark golden. oaJt while à
company at the grand stand booth RETURNED TO THEIR red, cedar cheat finished without a '
were thoroughly initiated into the Uftiu»* J stain calls forth bursts of admiration
merits of this meweet-aw^ience whrch . HUMES RECOVERED from aU visitors.
makes the Fiexo so tomriddble a com- --------- One item of breat interest is the
Wtor to any oftoer Stete on tite mar- Thete Re«at, Are Accoim.lWw.rf 8ec,ioI> of wire-wound wood pipe
ket. This to an attachment which , ^ „ «ccompustied made from Douglas fir. A pipe of
separates tlmjtirate into two distinct "V the Scientific Application at th« character, 18 1-2 feet in diam- . 
sections, a fcrword and a rear, dyus the Latest Methods m 11 etep arld ».K>0 feet long. Is at present 
ensuring a lift at the centra, which iTi method» m the Use in lise in connection with the Hydro
allows a Kiyc Juet where nature with of Hydrotherapeutics, Psycho- 5laat at Victoria Park, Niagara Falls, 
the ftoot (at the Instep) flexes. -, w l * No wood can surpass B. C. soft pinsThto flexbbititytisprBcticatiy a shock therapeutics, Mechanotherapeu- for trimmings. Here are show» a
aliaorber and thereto re helpful to tics, Eiectrotheraoeutica wl*B variety of mouldings made from j
jaded, nerves, a wtse con.ideratlon v . “icrapeutlCS, and thU wood, It to Justly popular be-
wbeu youth goes oa Its customary Vocational Training, Coupled cau®« of its attractive appearance,
evening winter Jaunt Summarized, it . uiul .1 F “ ,ooji flni.hinr oualtole.- «nft 3may be stated thattoto skate etimin. ‘ ™^the Mort Approved frolh shrinking or ^^ “ec^g^6

Methods in the Practice of A l»rge panel of çed, cedar Shtogiea 
Medicine and Surgery. ^«ÆW^e^f ^ 1

Musical Instruments. least can be comfortably used on any ---------- wonderful wood. ;
Musical instrumente hâve a promt- en!?e’ . . Visiting the Ontario Hos- °Uier exhibits show various grades ‘l

nent place to the manufacturers’ wJîJtâ^T^^tor^tMalskate taM tol^îî^i1 in,uthe F°vernment build- and, 8lze® of kraft paper and news- 1 
building. /Twmitjr stalls/display pianos »S2*toyL«Ht™nototooed thf. *1U *arn that t’>e government of prin4t’ ae well as other wood pul* 1
of tested musical excellence, and in tti C ?C,e-,8,mari,ta!n'nff toeh- Pr»ducts manufactured ■ in British
coses that attract for fine finish. The *,os?lta’18 fw the treatmefht rf Cotomjtia. Several • British Coium-
progress made in the carpet Indus’-- ^^^ed^rarfectim^VtoH 36 entity amieted. ' lie bl> woods are particularly adapted to
try to an outstanding feature of this ^taad.' win ÜT° d,ecover thé pld-um/ oooperage usee, and the finest to
year’s exhibits. ThejL-Include car- under the gra wjU-known asylum fs > <>cxes .and cases Is achieved in the
pets of varlotto makes, among them uvfliFNir footwear thet ZLet?fie w.a1'3' and iron bhrs western -province. , For this purpose
thé velvety-like WiHpn and reproduc- HYGIENIC FOOTWEAR. they now depend oh trained nurses cottonwood, Sitka spruce, waster»
tiens of Oriental rugs, delightfully ’ ’ " treatmertt. xn each red cedaT’ western hemlock and
colbred specimens of the habitant pro- Crowded out of the Exhibition this hospital is established a trairiine- Douglas fir are mostly used. These ■ • | 

Algonquin Park ha. always been a ducts wlrich put the oft-tlme home- year, but W#r unJque comfort-giving ®=hooj for training nurses who are wood8> bedng odorless and tasteless,
sportsman's paradise, but its a-lorl»» haade rag carpet to the blusl’t?-. the footwear parlera and our many; years .especially • adapted far the" earn „r are particularly desirable for thehave never fully be^n rVvealed* untti ta»te .shown In presently products °f special htolntirg In «lentUto, «hoe. «riWâ-’hri* SijXioîf’ oMM" otRlWnerT àun?'<
the Ontario Motion Picture Bureau beln* *° superior. Another depart- .ÎÏ,1 ^™le furnl3hed with the most com- Ple*j °f collapsible berry boxes are
took several thousand feat 6f film and me»t that shows -unwosited car#-to im- ?î.bellî® flt,t?d^lth *b®m08t comfort- -Plate surgical, laboratory, electrical ■&<>*» of which the shipping weight -
are new showing this danaciianWv^- frev* ^te $MoductwiatlW..fr toe «»#*»- 5^i(®hee 1,1 ^e world, are at your andother equipment. 1 Is eappraxtinatety 166, : pounds per:. I
deriand to thousands daily at ♦.«'- ’■facture of suiting» ^ôn^.Rjsterijigs. orte of the most lmnor- thousand, while others of the
Canadian National Exhibition1 The homespuns,, fençy 3 yçorsfedS, iffl" fealu^®8 of the treatment wn- ard five-pound Untop variety run 20*--t »
tent alongside the process LÆ “ ehoJn ***** H^hibltton; compart our store "safety first" occupational thlrapy^or Pourfds per thousand. 7,,:
where the pictures are l.ctog »hoW Svorably with many of tire-best tin- Lds Md l(ave you "foot sIm tek« 1 For this purposâ An toterenUng example of the last- ■
bas been crowded by peop.e of Ill Portatlon!, 1L. v M - ?nd Tecor“ A so th« ordering“y mS ls maintained in each qualities of western larch.-, of •
ao*‘t* have a gV.nipse o' tho patk T ^•»*ytHing Needful. a y will hÂceforth be possible. failing Inter- «aniples are shown, is afforded
which for so long has remained a father and rttos are well repre- Our shapes are never altered Corns ™ tbe diseased mind. Patients by <the lumber in » flume built'. in
closed bofk to ths citizens of Caeada. til^hldes1 becoml^mnra U1" bunions, hammer Hoes, ingrown nailsj" wood^carviit»6 #ket maklng’ weaving, 188L'b^1 the Thunder Hill Mining Co.,

It ls thru the effort of a groJp of “ hldJf becom® mo™ Plentiful, boots calloslti'egj etc., as well as the normal ZtZÎ '?*• fancV work add many on Findlay creek. After being to ton- 
men from the bureau 01 mines, undar a^d h e^ ™“4L^°n^JnUe go nl,u5 ,n foot, are carefully provided for. hlbti n^thî1 «t8â An lotire«Wng ex- 8tant use until 1906 a part of It wa*
W. Dawson, tha: sesnes wmen lire .5* ™*?7 kind»— YoUr visits to places of interest rt may bo 8*en- iorn down and used for window-
Lkely to remain in Canada’s hist01 y, J*wetiy, beads, aheUs, purses, mosaics should certainly include the much f. well-known fact that the framC*- casing, door jambs and floor-
havç been photographed and in thU T^01"?,01 donrB^lc make and others talked-âbout Natural Tread Shoe Store uthat *8 not occupied deteriorates tb# lumber was absolutely
way perpetuated for Canadians tor toî. th<? fofefr<>nt- at 310 Yonge street, the only store of of thu* all forms of oc- eouDf1» and when planed for flooring-
time to come. F A*o«ies, sauces, biscuits, chees*. cere- its kind in Canada, where no wrongly oupation arè provided, the best teach- *ave an ewen, smooth gurfàce like a !

Duping the last week or so the films fv*’ dyC*!» ^eles- candles, chocolat*— shaped shoes are sold. ere are Procured, and every enoour- bard wood. \ r . . 1
have been entirely concerned wilh the 1tJ?e?La~^„,C^n,Ue88 ,<>ü,eM,,ltem8 Me Natural Treads and Semi-Naturals 555”1®”1 Jf' given to them In order —
<P:ince of Wales’ visit to Toronto. His # the manufacturert building, many are the -only Canadian shoes endorsed. tbat *b® lives of these afflcted ones CANADA METAL CO
royal highness photograph very w. j f therfTbearing-the made-in-Canada by the health department of the Y.W? b? brightened, so that they m^y METAL CO.
and the film reproductions of his visit lrade °ihera telllfig that thejf C.A, of the U.S.A. Cut out the ad-’ take their place, in society
and his actions in Toronto have, been Ushered front islands of dress and come in And ask questions. The purpose of this exhibit Is to let
tremendously applauded durlni?Hhelr the ,Pacifl®’ centres of Europe, We are specialists and recognized tb« citizens of till» province know 
showing. He has been snapped in marta the Orient, the United States, authorities on troubles arising ^rom that any patient suffering from men
several informa! posture- ànd these a?d various parts of the British eni- high heels and narrow toes and can tal illness will receive better and
but accentuate that charm and viva plr^ and 411 *Peak of -the enterprise surely help you. 310 Yonge street. more considerate Jure aml attentton
city of manner which s^d^red him ? Canad,an merchants #6d manufac- than in any private home and lï to
to the people of thto countiw turers, and the place wbfch Canada ----------- A dlsa^ttoe the mind Of what wite fn^

World W’T. holdsinot: alone a. aft agricultural LATEST IN BOYS’ SUITS meriy considered a stlml When ^
Not only v , country, for which she had long been „ , —- member of any fam'ily to airm^.a

sr s s st ffi&Ter^ssziSs «srara-srsî a: ssttr^sss sr'ivE
gVwtStS. $$ A ütfN-r1 StÆ 535AtSSSl'SsS SSfL&g sSSSK F"*K

FURTER AND DALTON &sursr î“* " "S-S:
so€toe^ye vem0duC9* clearly and SHOW PICKED FURS suits are dtotinguishe* atop by the not e" the !l0peleas"

a?^Iyv,.eV-ry tbin* ^n- ______; ” ' durable material out of which every ymr te^lv îânt’uh10!'"tmL':r3 of
at ever^ ptoce hrSvtoltedé b^thteffl- taThe 8tall °* ***** and Dalton In S “meta .d”3* thie when the best pftychl^ist, in /hte

CicLbintdUw°UhCithey'u7u‘^ hT he h^mMyhffttSto» for elusive feature of "Wearbetter" "suite tio^a^Tad'vlce^1^1* f°* con,u,tal

best m VvPhJ^ tihl 11 13 one of the muffs, coats and shawls in whose «nappy and up-to-date in every detail lous that the Ontarion!nîî^ u%û
«ni 7 respect on tlie ground; make up raccoon, possum, Hudson and follow in design the very latest be at least enn»i *J° Ho«Plt;l « shall
ing that no '■>n® should miss see-' seal and other furs are judiciously designs of the more expensive men’s world, so^ that the ^"fai1" "’v

■ use^. Squirrel promises to be very suits. A "Wearbetter" brand of pnovtoc! may knowTf tbL ,8 ^
popular in the coming season and is overcoats is also shown. <3. Hawley their services the V3 aî
used to advantage in the display on a Walker’s booth at the Exhibition to the mn.t 1 lretl”ent and
short coat of Hudson seal made with situated near the centre of tho man- anvww^f** car® that ob“
belted sleeves, u border of the light ----------------------------------------------- ------- tamable anywhere.
grey squirrel forming a handsome 
trimming fqr the rich brown seal. Be
cause the garments are made on the 
premises from picked sk(ns‘ prices are 
more than usually reasonable. I 
dress, 3022 Dundas street, city.

to

IS al- 
• attrae-C&price Italien (Tschaikowftky) ;t Over

ture, "In Memoriam" (Sullivan) ; Cornet 
Solo, “Where My Caravan Has Rested” 
(Lohr), soloist, Sergt. A. Mayes; Ameri
can Sketch, "By the Swanee River"

r .- - -.:
the

neede not the motto, "In Flanders 
f ields the topples Blow," to ..tell the 
passerby that-the plot is meant to 
perpetuate with visitors tb the fair, the 
teuth; that even in the pleasure, and 
enjoyment of Victory year, the price 
which these things were bought must 
never be forgotten.

Many mementoes of Canada’s sons 
are with the people at the Canadian 
National Exhibition of 1919. There are 
groat guns that tell of the noise and 
confusion of-battle, there are pictures 
that give the realism of slaughter with 
all too poignant brush, but the little 
plot pt red 
cross tells of7the quiet sleep of Can
ada’s heroes And call forth from grate
ful hearts .many a silent Requiesc.it in 
Pace.

FLEXO

* :(Myddleton) ; Selections of Popular Airs 
(Stoddon); ”G Canada”; "God Save the 
King.”. ■

1 eo

at

gFsstaær ùTSst. «s 
;r.«^.wérMr^rÆ*,î:
Ehmeittor^dl^/^,lb«®^s^:
sêESEm--»

HELDENA IL WINS 
CHALLENGE TROPHY

!.: ,
!: > thiswoI

blFran#» at C, N. E. fact
Hon. Philippe Roy, Canadian trade 

cotmimiesi orner to France, forgot to hie 
remarks at the director*' luncheon, to 
Say that in two years «he French 
government will have a building at the 
Exhibition. They had plane laid be
fore the war to have a building.

, It may also be mentioned that 
Japan has had someting similar in 
mind. Early tills spring; the council 
for Japan in Canada was In Toronto, 
and asked for certain information, 
and it; wàs then stated a national 
building tor Japan would be recam- 
mendeiL, and failing that, a big Japan
ese exhibit. Four representatives of 

«rture end commerce in Japan 
exhibition yesterday to 

gain further Information. Three years 
ago the Dominion’s royal commission 
recommended to the British Board of 
Trade that % building be erected for

suasa ■■’ssnt^tara
British trade commissi oner here, is 
said to- be =ww-ktog- on = «» matter, 
to this connection lit may be stated 
«hat Germany, ibetore the war, hod a 
site «elected on the waterfront and 
plans drawn up-tfof a German build-

t
Fred Miller Romps Home 

First, Ahead of 
Leopard.

ipples with the white

noon.
of almost every 
to be found, andill A,

I to
HAVE WORTHY con

was

not
Lessons to All.

The public are tatight how to fit up 
a house by tbe exhibits, showing a 
complete suite of rooms, every article 
being among the best of Its kind, and 
art and comfort .being. considered in 
the arrangement*. In\ clothes for 
women, the leeson is taught that 
neither Baris nor New York heed to 
be. visited to ord;er tot see and ac
quire if such is desired, the very lat
est in design and the costliest in ma
terial. Wonderful brocades of silk, 
silver and gold; _/uns bjrirbaric in lux
ury and colossal in- pftce, es well as 
more simple fabrics aind pelts «.re all 
here Fashion up-to-the-minute to 
displayed In the gowns, which, In ad
dition to those' of home evolution, in- 

-dludè fereations from the best known 
t'isLa'’wn both sides of. Ahe Atlantic. 

Millinery receives the same recogni
tion, "the chapeaux shown being ex
clusive models /that challenge compe
tition for beauty tit design and make-
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Motion Picture Bureau Shows 
Canadian Wonderland 

to Thousands.
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Thfe Canada Metal Co. Limited shot - 
tower, while not right in the Exhibi
tion grounds, hut Just . north o(„ 
the grounds, has been quite ail " .at-' 
traction to. fair visitors. This toyer,.. 
extending high into the air, is -p. very 
Imposing structure- tt has a large 
electric sign at the top flashing out 
the ijame of the Canada Metal Co.

Mr. W. G. Harris, general manager 
of the company, advisee that there 
are 375 steps to the top, but,an ele
vator, with a capacity of ttyo tons,” 
runs |to the top and during Exhibition 
It haji certainly been very busy. K to 
a wojnderful sight to stand, ài the top . 
of this tower and look over the whole 
of thje Exhibition grounds affd. in fact.' 
the whole, of Toronto. ’ ’ .............

NOT ONE DRUNK 
ARFRESTED AT “EX.”\

EHpâBSS
Once at the Ex. was about 860,000 and 
the arrests totaled 32, with one case 
of drunkenness. Prohibition was in 
fotte then, and military supervision
fttiLa/atiVe- Thla year with to date an 
attendance over a million, the arrests 
have numbered 22, with an absolutely 
®’®ar. 8he?t .respecting drunkenness. 
This is said to constitute a remarkable 
record, taking a number of significant 
facts into consideration.

Soldiers Carried.
George Bell, the general passenger 

««rent of the G. T. R., who lifts 
cortneatea "with the roàd ae long as 
the 'i Ç. N. -E./;has been in. existence, 
41 -ÿéa.rs, pohvted out that Ms road 
has .carried perhaps more so idlers ,than 
any other , noad. Tlje G. T. R. since 
191) had carried more than 1,500,000 
soldiers. This seemed many, ihut it 
had to he-"borne In mimd that these 
men had traveled from- Camp to 
camp, had .traveled'- on passes, and 
had also gone overseas over its lines.

The question of transportation 
the subject qfv an Interesting re
miniscence by the siieo-kor. who -re
called the Chicago exposition,. Which 
witnessed tee first 
telegraphy, when a message was car
ried ton miles. Today, he said, pro
gress along these lined had reached 
such a stage that, one1 inventor had 
perfected an appliance, which, when 
tinrent ed into electric light sockets, 
wvuld enable conversation with neigh- 
ibors without any effort, and conver- 
satlon with people many miles dis
tant. He, himself, had had the honor 
of BPP'fibaOhbtg Dean Rrodie, of McGill 
University, in 1902, and arranging with 
Sir Ernest Rutherford the first in- 
F-tallatlo-n of wireless telegraphy on hls 
read, the first Canadian 
adopt the system. • The day would 
undoubtedly arrive when one Could by 
title means (wireless telephony) com
municate wtfiti the engineers in the 
ca.bs gf 
disasters.

been

3 i

?
■

. ,, Firstly, re-
stiaint is assumedly less this year than 
in 1918: secondly, this is the greatest 
exposition the C.N.E. has staged In all 
its 4 k years of growth, and, thirdly, 
the majority of the returned

Li ' .8-,B Kitchener, Ont.—to St. Andrew’s Pres- 
byter^in Church tills evening,rRfev. O ' B. 

nan, B.A., was formally inducted 
tor of the church. Rev. Mir Mc

Lennan ..recently reaiwnded tp a. call from 
the congregation from Yorkton, Folk 
. Belleville. Ont.—Thomas G, Arhart,
engaged as a groom for Mr. Btoderllla, a 

°,f North Bay, died sftddenly " 
t night from heart failure 

St. Jacobs, Ont.—There war great re
joicing here today over the arrival , from 
oversfes of Sergt. Leander J. CvWohl

wa»> 11
as,, ----- men have

really returned. Old Toronto pioneers 
stated yesterday that the Ex. of to
day was a vast extension of the C.N.E. 
of even thirty years ago, when the 
horticultural building was the 
building of the show.

j. real essay In
IM

President’s.Praiso
To convey some idea of the appre

ciation of the Exhibition authorities 
for the picture, Pres. T. A. Russell 
yesterday sent the following letter to 
the bureau:

"In response to you' very kind in- 
vitation of the 10th ulto., Mr. Noel 
Marshall honorary president, and I, 
visited the provincial motion picture 
bureau's tent last night, and saw the 
pictures of the prince’s visit, and also 
a number of others illustrating the 
natural resources of Canada. Allow 
me to congratulate yoi on how well 
this work was done. Mr .Marshall and 
1 were both very much impressed 
with the educational value of the pic
tures as presented."

®. T. R. Agents Approve
The delegates to the Grand Trunk 

agents’ convention, 
are at present meeting in 
were the guests yesterday and all ex«- 
pressed dhemselves as hugely pleased 
with, the pictures. Among those pres
ent were: H. R. Charlton, general 
advertising manager, Montreal; G. T. 
Bell, passenger traffic manager, Mon
treal; W, 8. Cooleson, general passen
ger ageht, Montreal; E. W. Smith, 
superintendent dining car, Toronto; 
A. B. Chown, general agent CL T. R„ 
New York; W. R. Eastman, general 
ftg'ent G. T. R., Boston; J. IT. Burg.s 
general agent. Detroit; C. G. Orten- 
berger, general agent G. T. R, Chi
cago; H- M. Morgan, passenger agent, 
Buffalo; J. D. MacDonald, assistant 
general passenger agent, Chicago; C. 
E. Horning, district passenger agent, 
Toronto; W. M. Moffat, passenger 
agent, Toronto; J. R. Melville, gener
al agent.

home *
hereonly

NINETEEN PLAYGROUNDS 
t COMPETE AT C. N. E.1 ! Ad-The industrial exhibit of the City 
Playgrounds. Parks Department of the 
Canadian National Exhibition, is at 
the north end and the northwest side 
of the east wing of the women's bulld- 
ins:\ . T,h0 disPlay this year is un
doubtedly the best * yet exhibited. 
Mneteen playgrounds have work 
either in the competition or the dis- 
P<ay, or both. This work has been 
done during the month of July and

Work of Railways. the £rl« wl“viwee!<s lnu A"Sust, with
Walter Maughan, director on tha for two days a^w-eek0 °UrS CaCh day 

board of the Canadian National Rail- jn the romnctitiniT , _ ,
ways, gave a resume of the work ac- park w-is flra/uith M rk', Cariton
complishcd by the Canadian railways onil an.l McCormick thM* f®'
on behalf of the minister of militia, ground entering ^ch play-
lle stated that the movement resulted to have made e>eten ®°mpftltlon ha«l 
from the inauguration of the Canadian ]0VM. Froln .?**" samp es, as fol- 
railway board. The array of trains tray cloth a b00k Lnark’ a
i tin, soldiers carried and engines used, ! ,,nj raI7ia-a weaving mat,
tof employes requisitioned and of ac- I /fn’. a basket’ and a Pic

ture frame, f$em wool, a crochet bag 
and a hug-me-tight,

the book-mark 
Frankland and Mels

tecturin/^V °f Rnracing Development and Manu- 
tactunng of Vanous Valuable Commercial Products

at d a nE,£E£F'R^ro* sale AT PAR ONE DOLLAR EACH
A Limited Number of Shares of the Treasury

-

. I i
THE TWO TOWNS: road to! sr
BY RALPH M. JONES.

"Bray, can you tell me, little maid,
. The way to Grumble-town”?

And first she pointed up the road.
And then ahe pointed down.

°”e pointed up and pointed down—
. Then shook her pretty head:
V® never been -to Grumble-town,’’
Ihe little maiden said.

"Tb*n maybe you can show me, child, 
.The Town of PleasantviUe?"

*n<?eed," she said, and smiled; 
.„*• just beyond the hill.

Gfod sir, it’s Just beyond the hlH; 
T..^?d^,r you‘11 come with me,
1 y<m ,r'te PleasantviUe; • .

ritat s where I live,'1 Said -»h«.

t-he engines and avert manyt B
:’ Stock ofpassenger who 

Toronto, GOU) NUGGET PRODUCTS CO. LIMITED
Capital $1,000,000. No Personal Liability.

But a Manufacturing Business of Exceptional Merit!
Dividend Possibilities.

fM,ory's”

• w?iteo?ïï!f M
H2*iRdr^»fjf2 Goid N.uas«t Product* Cp„ Limited, 
216 Confederation Life Bldg., Toron o, Canada
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Not a Gold Mine 
Wi th Extraordinary

/.

il
W rompllehments generally is informa

tive. The list is much as follows: 
Since November. 191*, the rttilroads 
had returned 262,565 soldiers to their 
homes, had requisitioned 782 spec al 
train* and 10.507 engines, 4420 sleep
ing cars. 5019 colonist oars and alto
gether 8325 passenger cars. Altogether 
79.141 employes had been requisitioned 
into service during these-months; the 
tratoe had traversed 2.283,360 miles and 
more than 2,536,463 meals had been 
feerved to the men.
, <;onAlnuing' tbe speaker pointed out 
■ ut the equipment in these services 
had peep comfortable and by 
of the hor^r. car type, that

r
- In competition, 

„ , * Dark tied; East
Rlverdele came first in the bag while 
North Toronto and McMurrich tied in 
the needle book. Frankland again 
came first in the tray cloth. In the 
weaving mat, Morse and Earlseourt 
tied St. Andrew’s won first place In 
the hs(t competition and Carlton Park 
in the b.4g. The raffia baskets

t $
86 teinta in!

I’LLI . $

ACC I

Iks
»t the cd 

street j

■ were
splendidly made, and first place went 
to Elizabeth. The closest competition 
of al) was the picture frames, in which

no means North Toronto, Morse and Earlseourt .... _..... . - -
the sol- tied. The first place tor the crochet I LL GET HIM YETI'"
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To Daily World 
Subscribers

The World promisee a befere-7- 
’ tfeUv»ry I" Teronte end Ham- 

llton. Readers will confer a favor 
by notifying the office promptly <V 
delayed or Irregular delivery, it |e 
only by co-operation of the reader X 
that a satisfactory service can be 
ensured. Telephone complaints to 
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SUCCESSFUL ENTRANTS
IN SINGING CONTESTIT !

TmpW' • t "* ; vj v v' ' </?% ' z,4

m-'+. ■ ■ - ■
■'

" ■ ■ '■ 'iLTH SHOWN :Yesterday afternoon, at the horti
cultural building there were more 
successful contestants at the singing 
contest than on any day to date. This 
contest. It will be recalled. Is a move
ment In the world of music which it Is 
hoped will evolve in the near futur* 
into an annual festival of music un
surpassed anywhere in Canada, and 
which, it is anticipated, • will be held 
in a building, preferably on the C.N.E. 
grounds. Two well-known men were 
the judges of the day, Mr. Dick Slater 
and Mr. Willan. It was Mr- Wlllan 
who told the gathering at the contest 
yesterday afternoon that he was very 
agreeably surprised atkhe line quality 
of voice noted aAiong the singers, 
and this has been the theme of prac
tically every Judge since the contest 
opened. <

Yesterday's contest was the last of 
the series, and this afternoon will 
witness the Anal bid for honors. For 
this reason. It will prove the most In
teresting of any contest yet, and will 
/comprise amateurs of -notable merit. 
The five winners of the contest yes
terday were the Misses Gertrude Cor
bett, 149 Manning avenue; Edith Win
gate, 234 Beech avenue; Sophia Fra
ser, 1286 Ossington avenue, and 
Messrs. A. Plumstead and W. J. Hop
kins.
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Communist Leaders in 

Munich.
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] Munich, Sept. t.—At the trial et 
Bavarian communist leaders on the 
charge of having murdered hostages 
taken during the uprisings of Febru
ary last, one - of the defendants, G. 

j Sell, testified that be was a member 
' of the shooting squad and boasted 
that he had “shot out a heart.” 
Countess von Westarp. the Prince of 
Thurn and Taxis and a student refused 
to turn the.r backs on the firing squad 
and were shot facing the guns. The 
rvitness declared that the victims 
when not instantly killed were shot a 
-Second time. The firing squad was 
: iald off only after the last hostages 
- 'ere executed.

Pesselmann, the art let, when con
tented with a watch and chain be- 
onging to one of the murdered host
ages, said he had bought them <tt a

-.from booth to booth x-ÿ

Rural Visitors Manifest Marked 
Interest in College 

Displays. '

m m■
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... :ïkat farmers thruout the province 

gre realising the value of the assist
ance and advice, offered them by the 

of tta-A)epa.rtment of Agrl- 
ts'Xtfell proven by the depart-

im.■m w
: »

experts 
culture
sent’* display in the government 
building. It Is a well-known fact that 
tne crop this year Is not afl that could 
be desired, but It is a generally ad
mitted fact that the never-ending 
work of these departmental experts 
bas resulted In the excellence of the 
present exhibit.

it is not so long ago when the de
partmental men, when desiring to 
assist farmers on their own holdings, 
were openly laughed at, and in many 
cases told to mind their own business. 
That this condition is a condition of 
the past was evidenced yesterday, 
when thousands of farmers went from 
one booth to the other and asked In
terested, intelligent questions, which 
were readily answered by the govern
ment men. The display in the gov
ernment building this year is not only 
a concrete evidence of Ontario's value 
as an agricultural country; it is some
thing more, 
partaient In sending out these men to 
the far corners of the province for 
the betterment of Ontario's crops has 
realised the necessity of getting every
thing poeeible from the land. For of a 
surety, R Is from the land that qur 
chief support during the time of re
construction is to be derived-

Altho beset by difficulties of wea
ther and plant scourges, the depart
ment did not give up hope, and con
tinued its magnificent work thru the 
province with a co-operation that was 
of the. smoothest with the farmers, 
with the resulting beautiful display of 
finished products.

One of the big things which are 
being hammered into the mind of the 
farmer these days is the fact that he 
must put back into the land what he 
took out of It. This can only be 
achieved by good fertilization, and 
this is emphasized in the display,

Ontario's boys overseas never lack
ed for preserves or Jellies of any kind 
while the ladies of the Women’s In
stitute Branch were on the Job. Their 
booth In the building not only shows 
the great work of Ontario’s woman
hood In this respect during the war, 
but it also has started a consejjja- 
tion campaign for peace time. A set 
of the various •utensils needed for 
preserving are on view, and the best 
methods are explained and illustrated 
by posters on the wall. Those in 
charge were literally besieged by thou
sands of thrifty farm wives yesterday 
for information on this delicate sub
ject. • •

gjl
: i
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stti mH pawn broker’s. He declared that Seldl 
^vid Slckerhofer were the only guilty 

* iones on trial, the others guilty of the r 
.1 'rimes being still at liberty and carry

ing on a Spartacan propaganda.
Gsell testified that Hausmann call

ed off the names of those marked for 
execution and then ordered that the 

j hostages be stood up in groups of 
three. They were given an opportun- 
ty to send messages to relatives and 

I friends. Countess von Westarp, 
cording to this witness, wrote a long 

, letter on the back of a soldier, tak- 
| 'ng about 20 minutes. One of the 

soldiers became impatient, and forced 
her to move along. ‘‘Plenty of wine 
and clgarets were served-to the Red 
Guards In the gymnasium that night,” 
he said.

, a series
ographs. which gtve 
of the immense size 
f British Columbia's
■ -• ■
id of the exhibit are
tshed products made 
*e are shown house 
i wood colors and 
ited in various -col- 
made from Douglas 
larded as the

yXThe lucky contestants In today’s 
finals of the series in which the win
ners of each day will compete with 
each other for the scholarship are 
the Misses ITIah B. Kennedy, London; 
Wlnnifred Thomas, Kippendavie ave
nue;
Dorothy Lougheed, Jean Alexander. 
899 Dovercotyrt road; Daisy Bird, Fort 
William; Oatherlne Robson, 570 In
dian road; 
avenue; S/ilrley Smith, Barrie ; Mar
jorie Stafford, Grimsby; Margaret Ful
ler. 770 Pape avenue, and Mrs. Ax. O. 
Lundberg, 23 Quebec avenue; Andrew 
Cuthbert, Exhibition Camp.
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It shows that tho de- THE NEW TRINITY COLLEGE

SIR ADAM SEEKS 
ELECTRIC LINES

This is a reproduction of an architect’s drawing of the new Trinity College that is to be reel 
When finished it will be one of the most beautiful of America’s educat ional in§tltu one
College, West Queen street, thus preserving prized associations of Trin ity’e famous past. No announcement is made as to whorl actual construction 
will be begun.

led in Queen’s Park, immediately north of Wycliffe College.
. The style of architecture closely follows that of-old Trinity ,! 
t. No announcement is made as to when actual construction

reat interest is the 
•wound MINLMANAGERS 

ISSUE STATEMENT
wood pipe ,, 

;las fir. A pipe of 
13 1-3 feet in 
•t long, is at present 
Mon with the Hydro * 
Park, Niagara Falls. , 
•pass B. C. soft pine . 
Here are sho.Win a 
mouldings made from ,1 
i Justly popular be- 
ractive

UIS. COMMITTEE 
REPORTS TREATY

long as municipalities were solvent 
and there was no reason on earth 
why the government should not pass 
an order-in-councll authorizing the 
construction of the various proposed 
lines, unless of course, they foresaw 
a calamity for the municipalities. The 
bylaw provided for the commission to 
hold the lines in trust for the munici
palities and when the debt Incurred of eoer2rn- anv other country or for
was liquidated the lines became the D1 _g TritlitV College Follow CloSclv the Purpose of Interfering in the na-
property of the municipality concern- * ror 1 nlUV V/OUCgC rOllOW V,10#Ciy tk)nal confllct of any other country-
ed. The total indebtedness of the Fnmîlî*»!» A rdiiforfura 1 Raanfias wh-lch may arise in any other country
government in these matters wap r amiliar rtlUHlCt,IUI 0.1 UCdUUCS and no mandate shall be accepted by
only $10,000,000 but the ratepayers £ fllj r.iaklî.kmanf the United States under article 22;
were responsible for 73 million dol- Ol xziU LBlaUUBllUlCIll. z . paft 1, of the treaty of peace witty
lars. The bonds of the municipalities ------------------------------ Germany, except by
were gilt -edge bonds but the govern- of the United States,
ment should guarantee them to fur- Happy memories that cling to every faithfully preserved and a reproduc- Reserve* Right to Judge,
ther strengthen them. A municipality at0ne; cherished associations that tlon utTle °|d lantern - . tower will 3_Th united States neeervee
might be little town tho quite sol- ; the .. d8.. wlth phantoms of ?‘^lnd chTi” ^estlhe old worm the rlgiTS, Hide
vent, but the province of Ontario was *X H . . ... . lnSs and cnaj>ei suggest tne oio worio , r,URgt,iona, arf, with,i.n It* domestic
known favorably In the money mar- old-time friends; familiar architec atmosphere of European ecclesiastical tic
ket as a wealthy province. In the tural beauties of the old buildings; all architecture at its ÿest. Lecture halls, m0gMc parliamentary questionsChippawawa development they were dim the eyes of “old boys” of Trinity a*®1^two^oua^rangles'^knowa^re- relating tb ite^affairs, Ending tm- 
hut etn Ml College' The old order change8' and s^ctively as the Founders and Chan- migration, coastwise traffic, the tariff,

^ while the traditions and ideals of the cellors. , commerce, and all ether dbmeetto
they already had applications for ____ , f &nDAai punf4« questions are soledy within the juris-
110,000 more hp. than the plant could college wiU remain, About 1750^00 realized from the diction of the United States, and are

a ty6^) t To r o n te ^om pel * t h 6 're mo v al of sate^of ' t^ o^naT'co^egJToptl ty -™>t under this treaty, submitted 
them this so that they could inform y ., , rvnko«'u nn irnmniAd and accumulations form the buildinfir any way edtlher to BYbitrsitlofi or to 
the government of this fact when !;he 8in 1850 Trinity and endowment fund, but $400,000 the consideration of the council or of
next they called upon It. Sir Adam given uHIsingîy more Is H”?red to establish the col- the assembly of the league of nations

Mayor Carte* said if the controller t^*®vweat ?n to speak on the subject \“at Hst possible secular lege on the new site and to make the or to the decision or ratification of
iMayor carter saia u Lire cx>niroiier the various lines the commission ,Ai$ynna $n„ salary increases, so urgently needed, to any others newer. [

kne^, the conditions in Guelph, he had j hand fo-r construction and said thflt intangible Quality the staff. The worthy history of Trin- 4—The umted State* decline® to
he° did BOt haV6 mad6 the 8tatemenU ^ of them were held up until they l^ a good acHol C wUege^^ves ity, the Veat services rendered to the submit for arbitration or inquiry
he did' - knew what was to be done with the "h JLfents And now after more country by giaduates in evtry walk of ! the assembly or the council of 1

G. T- R. If the government took It ,£«n half a century of invaluable ser- life, and the varied needs of Canada league of nations, provided tor in a
over It was no use the Hydro build- “TT ‘««ninilenendent university, the In the coming years—needs that the treaty of peace, any questions w-h
Ing lines side by side with it. He had have met the changed con- school' cun do milch to supply—are in the Judgment at the United Sta
the assurance that if the. government *ltlon8 of later times by federation ample Justification for the appeal for depend upon. or :
took over the G. T. R. then the Hydro with Toronto University Advantages funds at present being made by the established policy, commonly known
would have the first chance to con- a*d Dr;vilegs enjoyed by the state I governors. Endowed chairs are needed the Monroe doctrine; sold doctrine
vert its branch lines to the electric Institution are now secured for the In several departments of the art and to be in-tenprerted by the W-ted States
system. church university without sacrificing divinity courses and to make adequaV alone, and to hereby deitered to be

the complete independence of the latter provision for the officials of the col- wholly outetde the jurisdiction of said
i- Cottar, nf c-nvernment internal ad- lege. , league .of nations and entirely uh-
rnlnistratlon and religious teaching Trinity gave 430 graduates and affected by any provision containedVlan^ for the new buildings to be undergraduates to the services during ln the said treaty of peace with 
erected In Queen’s Park, which have the war, of which number 49 were Germany, 

been made r^blic, follow closely killed in action and 1M’ Y0UI^*d'
Sixty-seven titles and medals were 
conferred on Trinity old boys for good 
w<*k with the forces.

OLD TRINITY TRADITIONS 
IN MODERN BUILDINGS

.(Continued From Page 1).
i,

No Raise for Men, But Pro
tection Against Silver 

Market Drop.

who would not pledge himself to sup
port the Hydro system. This was on= 
of -the meet Important matters in the 
province at the present moment.

Mayor J. E. Carter of Guelph com
plained that the annual report sad 
the campaign in Guelph was “unex
pected.” If that was a fact he could 
tell them they would get a good many 
more "unexpected" battles. Unless the 
aciociatlon got a hustle on. Anything 
he could do to further the Hydro In
terests he was prepared to perform, 
but he wanted action. »

Controller Maguire was up-in arms 
at this statement, and declared he 
failed to understand how any Intel
ligent body of business men could 
submit such ty bylaw as was submit
ted in Guielph. The city of Toronto 
would not have done 1L 11 they had 
rot got action in Guelph it was not 
the fault of Sir Adam .Beck. He had 

at the' door all the 
not been for the Hydro

l

appearance, : 
lallbies- and its tree- ’ 
[ing or checking. ! 
pf red. cedar shingles 
Icautiful effects that I 
d by the use of this .

(Continued From Psge 1).
+

Cobalt, Sept. 4.—The mine manage
ment this morning issued a statement 
of their position following their con
ferences with the local workers’ com
mittee. The statement offers a 50 
cents .pec shift raise In the base wage, 
with a bonus based on 80-cent silver - 
instead of 60-cent silver as at present.

There is thus no raise la wages, but ‘ 
the men would be protected more , 
against a drop In the «liver market.
The managers say they do flot con- , 
aider eight hours work more then a 
day’s work underground, and claim ’ 
•they have suffered much from l-neffii- 
clency underground since the war. 
There is no good reason, they declare, , 
to change the -nine-hour day tor sifr- 
face men. Sunday labor Is necessary i 
in some instances, but men so en-

be etyen a day off during , 
ths week on application and the work 
will be eliminated where poeeible.

Call Another Meeting.
Following the publication locally of 

the managers’ terms of settlement of 
the strike here, there is another lull In 
the situation. The next step is 
pected to be the calling of another /A 
mass meeting of the employes, and 
this may be held tomorrow, altho no 
Intimation was forthcoming on this 
point this evening. Included in the 
managers’ offer is a suggestion that a 
central council of three employes, 
which they have agreed to meet, could 
consider a system of sickness insur
ance and some echeme of lowering the 
cost of living. James Lord of the 
American Federation of Labor has left 
for Washington, after having been in 
the camp a week.
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been knocking 
t -me. It It Nad 
Ontario wou;d not be in the proud 
position commercially she was today, 
in conclusion, the controller declared 
thait the, time was past when mem 
would sit in parliaments for the sole 
benefit of private corporations.
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tooth surface like a*
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The Ontario Agricultural College has 
for a long time been a powerful ally 
of the department ln formulating new 
methods and Ideas for agricultural 
communities, and their exhibit was the 
centre of touch Interest. Products 
from thsir experimental plots ,at 
Guelph are shown, while ln glass sec
tions are seen the common pathologi
cal conditions existent in plant and

, animal scourges, and by which the 
farmer may tell by surface Indica
tions what troubles are affecting his 
crops and stock. A section of”a bee
hive, with the busy insects actually 
at work, is also on view.

Showing the work of the college and 
Its Importance to the farmer Is the 
exhibit of the Ontario Veterinary Col
lege. The live stock branch, altho It 
cannot bring live stock into the build
ing, has yet put up a very interest
ing exhibit in its own line. Placards 
and posters illustrate the good work 
of the Ontario Sheep Breeders’ Asso
ciation In 
fleeces.

- shown from the various grades, and 
thus the farmer is able to tell by com- 
Psrieon what his sheep wool will 
work out at.

Then comes the culminating feature 
of the exhibit, the fruit and vege
tables, where the various products are 
clown ranged on pyramids and forms 
with various effects worked out in 
the cleverest way. Ontario’s crop may 
not have been up to expectations, but 
if this exhibit is any criterion, then 
surely we have nothing to be ashamed 
of- Apples, according to the experts, 
have come out good where the orch
ards have been well looked after. The 
premature spring and wet weather did 
much to lessen the output of this fruit 
ws well as others, 
in heavy profusion,

■ !ex-le.Not Toronto's Way.
Controller Maguire retorted: ’’To- 

ronto would not pay the debts of any 
private corporation.” X '

After some further speeches, W. B. 
-Burgoyne moved and Controller Ma
guire seconded the following general 
resolution, which was carried without 
dissent:

“That the time is now ripe for the 
construction and operation of the 
Hydro-Electric railway In Ontario, and 
that the construction of all such rail
ways which have received the neces
sary consent of the ratepayers of the 
municipalities Interested, and are con
sidered advisable by the commission, 
should be proceeded with at once by 
the Provincial Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission, and that the lleutenant- 
governor-ln-council be requested to 
issue all orders -in-council necessary 
for the purpose, and that a copy of 
this resolution be sent to the premier, 
Sir William Hearst, and to the chair
man of the Hydro-Electric Power 
Company of Ontario.”

George J. T. Thorp proposed and 
Frank Howard seconded a resolution 
to the effect that if the Grand Trunk 
Railway was unable to carry out its 
contracts, the government should take 
i over and work it. This was carried 
unanimously.

On the proposition of Controller 
Maguire and seconded by Aid. Wellsly 
Bills, a resolution was passed that the 
committee draw up a form of pledge 
to be submitted to all candidates for 
election to the legislature, making 
them pledge themselves to support the 
Hydro-Electric.

relate to its long

A Real Railway
They would then make a real rail

way of the system and produce a 
cheap arnd good service. He< next 
dwelt on the tie-up in the negotia
tions over the road between Toronto 
and Port Credit and said the St. 
Catharines portion of the road was 
ready for immediate development. 
The whole district down to Kitchener 
had been surveyed and he hoped . to 
hove a report ready this week. They 
hoped to complete their promises to 
the Hamilton people during the pres
ent .winter and by so doing keep a 
lot dtf labor at work. The commission 
had a great obligation to the public to 
provide a cheap and effective ser
vice everywhere thruout Ontario, 
■filey did not want to become 
Montreal, which was absolutely in. 
the clutches of corporations so fax as 
Hydro power and transportation was 
concerned. In Montreal the street cars 
were
fare and four tickets for a quarter. 
They1 would not stand for anything 
like that in Ontario. Such fares as 
the above meant that a man and his 
family living in the suburbs would 
have to move and live in the city to 
the detriment of himself and his chil
dren's health. He trusted neither To
ronto e*r Hamilton would come to 
such » pass that a man could not. 
afford to pay a car fare that pre
vented him living away from the city

METAL CO.
[tal Co. Limited shot * 
right in the Exhtbt-. ^ 
bt just north oÇ*7 

been quite an at*. H 
isltore. This tower, ..

[to the air, is a very .
It. has a large," '

[he top flashing out 
Canada Metal Co- tigg 
ciS, general manager -X 
[ advisee that . there. ! 
the top, buVan ele-.. X. 
baclty of two tons. 
p-1 during Exhibition _ „ 
ten very busy. It Is. 
to stand at the top ' . 1
look over the whole/. X 
grounds and in fact!' , I 
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Reaches Final Stage.
The treaty, signed at Versailles Jtyne 

28, and submitted by President W 
to the senate, and referred to the 1 
mittee July 10, now passes, so far as the 
United States Is concerned, into its fltyal 

DVI Mil ATVtPTFn FOR stage—that of open consideration by the
DILAW ftuvrinu 1 __ senate for ratification or rejection. Ac-

EDUCATION GRANT tlon was deferred on the special treaty to
protect France, and on Other treaties sub
mitted.

Weeks of debate before the final vote 
are expected. The first contest will be 
over the committee’s amendments, with

now ■
tho architectural style of the old. In 
the south facade, familiar features of 
the original Trinity College have been

ONE DOLLAR INCREASE
FOR CIVIC EMPLOYES

in
1

re- The report of Finance Commissioner 
Bradshaw on the wages of the civic em
ployes came before the board of control 
yesterday morning. The recommendation 
of Mr. Bradshaw called for special allow
ance of $150 a year to all civic employes 
receiving up to $$500 a year, to commence 
from Sept 1, and to continue until Aug. 
81, 1910; all Juniors to receive one-half 
of this allowance.

Controller Robbins moved that aB em
ployes of the corporation receiving a 
weekly wage of $21 or under? exclusive of 
Junior clerks, be granted an Increase Of 
one dollar per week. In 
proposed allowance.

After heated discussion of the usual 
controller type, .the report of Mr. Brad
shaw was adopted unanimously.

This means an expenditure of $154,743 
for the balance of this year, or $464,230 
for the whole year.

WILL INVESTIGATE 
• RE VOTERS’ LIST

grading and selling 
A number of fleeces are

The board of control and ,the board of 
education held a conference yesterday, 
and adopted the bylaw providing the 
funds for this year’s building program. I the final and decisive struggle over the 
It will be sent on to the council for the reservations, which the resolution pro
spectai meeting next Thursday. The vides must be specifically accepted by 
amount is $500,000. the four great powers—Great Britain,

Assurance was given to the mayor that France. Japan and Italy, 
the board would completeXtiietr house- 
cleaning. It was unanimously carried 
that a statement on new sites and build
ings contemplated for the following year 
shall be submitted by Nov. 16, so that 
the people could vote on them in Janu
ary.

G.A.C. Post 18 Appoint Com
mittee to Look Into 

Ugly Rumor.

like t

addition to the
MAYOR DECIDES TO

SEEK RE-ELECTION
in St. Andrew’s Pres- 
1s evening, rïtev. G. B.

formally Inducted 
urdh. Rev. Mr. Me* /• 
iponded to a call from 
■om York ton, Saak. 
Chômas G. Arhart, 

for Mr. Sander!lia, a. 
Bay, died suddenly 

m heart failure.
•There was great re
aver the arrival from 

nder J. C, Wahl. .

to have a straight 7 cent cash A general meeting of the members 
of G.A.C., post 18, was held at Lans-
downe School last night, when offi- uivad paVQ 1 n?mirrr 
cers and committees were appointed. MAIUK rAia iniouic.
The Post has been ln existence for TO BELGIAN PEOPLE
about a week and boasts 200 members.
Comrade J. Warren acted as chair
man.

Considerable discussion obtained re
garding the voters' lists and several 
complaints of returned soldier*’ names 
being omitted resulted in the appoint
ment of E. FI Lang to investigate the 
matter. The following committees 
formed: Visiting, E. F. Lang and J. E.
Morgan ; grievances, J. warren; mem
bership, D. M. Dowson and J. Ken
nedy; publicity, E. F. Lang and K. E.
Brown; parliamentary, H E. Gridley.
The inner chamber consists of the 
president, assisted by the executive.
J. Warren was elected president, H.
E. Gridley secretary and D. M. Dow
son treasurer.

Officers Elected. A resolution was passed providing
T-he office*» of the association tor that on the death of any person who 

the present year axe: had been a member of the services he
Honorary president. Sir Adam Beck; shall be given a respectable burial by 

honorary vice-president, Hon. I. B. post 18, G.A.C., irrespective of 
Lucas; president, J. W. Lyon, Guelph; ganization, if any. of which he may be 
vice-presidents: T. L. Church, To- a member." This resolution is the re- 
ronto; A. F. Wilson, Markham; C. R. «ult of the alleged refusal of the G.W.
Somerville, London; George Duncan. V.A. to bury a vet®r.“}, ^h° (T^-ho 
Peterboro; C. G. Booker, Hamilton; member of the association “^d who 
W. B. BurgoyneJf St Catharines; Fred was recently buried by G.A.C., post 18.
Milman, Pic ton ;\ John Derbyshire, bcbabt am assessments
Brockville; Peter Ray, Waterdown; REPORT ON ASSESSMENTS.
secretary, T._ J. Hanntgan, Guelph; Mayor church has received from Corn- 
treasurer, G. P. Hamilton, Guelph. mtssioner Forman the Information be re- 

Toronto East,' S. H. Dow-ney; To- qUegted respecting assessments of com- 
ronto city, C. A. Maguire; Toronto panles and individuals dealing In food 
West, R. H. Lush; Hamilton city, and clothing. Including about seventy-five 
Cent. G. Hale now. wholesalers, four provision merchants and

packers, thirteen restaurants, twelve boot 
and shoe companies, thirteen clothing 
and drygoods companies, and four furni
ture dealers.

::i 3

It is stated in well-informed circles at 
the city hall that Mayor Church > has 
definitely decided to run again for ! the 
chair. Several candidates are already 
named to oppose him and a spirited 
palgn Is likely. The names of Controller 
McBride and Controller Cameron are be
ing frequently mentioned in city ; hall 
gossip as probable opponents, but neither 
has so far made a definite announcement.

Captain J. E. Thompson, a former Con
troller, who has recently returned from 
service overseas, is also mentioned jas a 
possible candidate. But this is not all, 
and if every name now being mentioned 
as a possible aspirant comes forward the 
Toronto ratepayer will have a bew 
Ing array to select from. Dame Gossip 
also mentions the names of Controller 
Maguire and Controller Robbins.

The future board of control may b* 
selected fro ma list of names which 
eludes Aid. BaH, Aid. Hilts and 1 Aid. 
Ramsden.

I -? It will be a great day when wireless 
telephony is so perfected that s man 
can have a receiver In hls„h*t and be 
managed by his wife sll the time.

m-
Grapes, which are 

pears, peaches, 
plums and other fruits are also shown.

Among the vegetables, cauliflower 
*« the scarcest. Wet weather and a 
scourge called the green -aphid have 
worked havoc with this vegetable. Po
tatoes are also very scarce, altho we 
«nay get more later in the fall. Celery, 
altho It came out well, xyas troubled 
a lot by another Dug. which made 
great Inroads on the output. Onions, 
too. were more or less affected, altho 
these was one exhibit

Rene Van du Put, a Belgian flying 
Corps officer, was introduced to the 
board of control by Mayor Church yes
terday. In extending a welcome on be
half of Toronto the mayor said on 
behalf of Canada that they all admired 
the Belgian people.

"They are too far away to know nil 
they did,” he said, "but, notwithstand
ing all they did or suffered, we never 
hear them say they won the war. We 
admire the Belgian people and their re
cord will remain before us for all time.’’

In very broken English the officer 
thanked the mayor for his good wishes- 
He said there were many thousands of 
Canadians ln Flanders who would al
ways be kept ln great respect.

"We shall never forget the 
cent example they set, or the sacrifices 
they made." he said in conclusion. * 

During his stay in the city the offi
cer will be the guest of the city. He 
will also visit the Exhibition.

yea G. T. R. Lease.
Another resolution adopted stated 

that “the Dominion government is ne
gotiating for the taking^Over of the 
Grand Trunk under a permanent smoke.
lease, which, If consolidated with the In Montreal they had a private car- 
other government-owned lines, and poration eelzinig all the available 
under a management such as the power on one side erf the St. Lawrence 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission, and supplying the power developed at 
free from political control, will give a far higher rate than they (the 
us an efficient national railway sys- Hydro) charged in Ontario, which pro
tein, the branch lines of which, at vince, in hie opinion, had such wealth 
least, if not all lines ln Ontario-should and brain* that it could not help be- 
be handed over to the Hydro-Electric Ing successful. Sir Adam then con- 
Power Commission to be electrified eluded his speech by Ms Bolshevik 
and operated by them.” finaaoial reference.

Many other resolutions adopted at 
last year’s conference were reaffirmed, 
but they were of little public Interest.

Sir Adam Beck, who, when he rose 
to address the assembly, was received 
by rousing cheers, commenced by pay
ing a compliment to the president of 
the association, and said he gave to 
them service, and service was at the 
present time the one great thing re
quired in Canada- He said he knew 
promises given to municipalities had 
not been fulfilled.
fault of the commission, Their work 
had been stopped on account of the 
war, and it was only in the last ses
sion of the legislature they obtained 
permission to go ahead again. They 
were now only four months behind 
time with their work. A part of the 
Hydro scheme was held

. Guelph signed the bylaw, as by going
turnip*rü Ct vf accidental death was re- ahead with this portion of the scheme James Warburton, 10 Isabella street, 
nl£h« ■),ury.at the morgue last without Guelph coming in. they would was arrested yesterday by Detective-Ser-
Paddén M1/8 ,‘he death 0{ William Me- be exceeding the 10 per cent limit Séant Mulholiand, charged with theft.*2«en. MoFedden was killed when he anowed them bv the wovemment Joe Ward, complainant, alleges that he
car ,t[ylng to board a moving street ‘ .« nt’ gave Warburton $543 to purchase a house.
Ouarn* J*5x».corner of Booth avenue and „ Chance of Bankruptcy The money was given ln the form 'of a

2Lon, Au*ust 25. Coroner Me- The Hydro-Radial lines could net first payment, and It la alleged the oale
W^ded. become bankrupt like the G- T- R. so was. yt negotiated by the- accused.

LIFT OFF CORNS!I
were

t Doesn’t hurt a bit and costs only 
a few cents

16r- I

of Spanish 
onions which are the most magnificent 
seen here in a-‘long time. Some mea
sure as much as 8 Inches, and weigh 
nearly two pounds.
Hwt this exhibit 
an American fair at Detroit, to be 
held next week. Melons are shown 
,n sreat size and beauty, especially 
ene Slant fellow, _whlch weighs 21

ln-
1

? m magnlfl-
MAYOR NOT NOTIFIED.It is expected 

will be sent toi* w-The city, has been negleottd. The 
powers that be failed to notify the mayor 
that a new governor had been appointed 
to the (ail. The city has spent tygsrly 
$1,000,000 on the Jail farm, and Is i only 
getting 60 per cent, value because the 
provincial authorities are keeping 'open 
the old jail and keeping inmates 
while many are being sent to Bu 
which is far from being a proper place 
tho there Is lots of accommodation 
the farm.

m or- RECOMMEND EXTENDING 
- C. N. E. GRAND STAND

Pounds.
The field crop competitions have 

■'ten the cause In many cases of the 
excellent display this year, and those 
n charge of this feature are to be 

congratulated on the good showing of 
~~ department. This exhibit is lit- 
teaily the best of the products of the 
province, as every one of the farm- 
„rs Rowing here has gained at least 

6 P°lnts in the field competitions.

k'i
" ere.

h.
The grand stand at the Exhibition is 

too small, according to Mayor Church 
who. at the board of control yesterday, 
stated that the inadequate size of the 
grand stand at the Exhibition had been 
brought to his attention. . At the pres
ent, it only accommodated about 16,000 
people and he moved that the city archi
tect and Parks Commissioner Chambers 
report on the feasibility of rebuilding It 
In a U-shape when It would accommodate 
easily 76,000 people. It could also be 
used for sport purposes as well as for 
exhibition purposes. The motion was 
adopted.

2
;

TURNED GAS ON.That was not the
" I Robert Kirkwood, aged 35 years; was 

found dead ln bed at 166 John street 
terday afternoon, 
ln poor health. The gas Jet was ttirfied 
open and the windows and door were 
plugged with pieces of cloth. Two letters 
showing despondency ware left by Kirk
wood at bis bedside.

yes-
beenKirkwood had rf

I’LL GET HIM YET! Magic! Just drop a little Freeaone u 
on that touchy corn. Instantly it «tope 
aching then you lift the corn eft with 
the fingers. . Truly! No bomber!

Try Free zone! Your druggist sells 
a tlnv bottle for a few cents, sufficient 
to rid your feet of every hard corn, u 
soft com, or corn between the toes, - 
and calluses, without one particle of 
pain, eorenese or irritation. Freesone ‘r 
is the discovery of a noted Cincinnati 
geniue.

accidental death.« up until TO PURCHASE HOUSE.1 HER REASONING
FRACTURED ARM. C. F. OF L. SMOKER.

The Canadian Federation of Labor held 
a most successful smoking concert at the 
Sons of England Hall last night which 
was crowded to the doors. Amongst the 
artist were Nelson Lacas, G. Doggonv J. 
Hogdeon and D. Canon.

employer—"It's 
Keyes. You o

tenographer—“After 
half the night?, I guess you be 
acme lady that ain't so popular 
ta me.”

Long suffering 
ten o’clock Mle* 
be here at nine.” 

Errant •

rly
t to

Falling from the verandah of his home, 
àt East Toronto, William Herring, aged 
eight years, fractured his arm. He was 
admitted last night to the Hospital for 
Sick Children.
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FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newepapei publlahed every 

day In the year by The World News- 
Company of Toronto, Limited, 
Maclean, Managing Director. 

WWtitiD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 

Telephone Calia i
Main 8808—Private exchange connecting 

f all departments.
■ranch Office—40 South McNab 

Street, Hamilton.
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Telephone Regent IMS.
Dally World—3c per copy; delivered, 60o 

per month, 81.36 for 8 months, 38-60 for 
6 months, 36 00 per year in advance; or 
34.00 per year, 40c per month, by mall 
In Canada (except Toronto) United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexloo.

Sunday World—6c per copy, 33.60 per 
year, by malt

b

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.

FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. 6.

Hydro-Electric «Proceedings.h
Sr

Yesterday's meeting of the Hydro- 
Electric Railway Association brought 
forward a question that stands In the 
very forefront of all provincial issues, 
and la all the more urgent because It 
appeals to the whole community and 
Is entirely non-political.

Premier Hearst in his recent Speech 
at Brampton may have been Incor
rectly reported, but he Is credited with 
statements regarding the large sums 
thp government and the province had 
Invested In the Hydro-Electric enter
prises. The government, of course, 
has Invested nothing In the Hydro- 
Electric system. The money which Is 
Invested ih It belongs to the munici
palities, and Is raised on their bonds, 
and the property, by the same token. 

- at the end of The term when the ob
ligations have been taken up will be
long to the municipalities. It is nearly 
time that this was fully understood, 
and the non-political character of the 
Hydro system made plain to every
body.

" The Hydro-Electric Railway Asso
ciation is organized on the same plan. 
It le poss.ble that a misunderstanding 
of this fact has led men like the 
mayor of Guelph to talk about thq 
Hydro system as If it were some-out
side matter, operated" In the Interest 
of outside parties.

The formal request by the associa
tion yesterday for an order-in-council 
to be passed by the government to 
enable the Immediate beginning of 
work on radial construction was in 
line with the independent character of 
the movement and the supervisory in
terest which the government maintains 
In connection with the guarantee of 
the Hydro bonds. A further resolu
tion was also adopted with reference 
to thg proposed acquisition of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, and the elec
trification of such branch lines as 
might be incorporated with the Hydro 
radial system.

A pledge from candidates of 
political stripe Is to be exacted, It was 
proposed, for support of the Hydro 
policies. For the development of the 
province there Is nothing to compare 
with the cheap transportation and 
press service thus to be afforded and 
the accompanying great reduction in 
the cost of the distribution of power.
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ml The Greatest Show on Earth.
i j im Strangers to the city who visit the 

Exhibition for the first time are 
struck toy the permanent character of 
the buildings, and even those 
have known Toronto but have been 
absent tor eight or ten 
tonlshed toy the Progress that has 
been made. The

who

years are as-

annual additions 
and improvements that are made are 
scarcely perceptible to those

tip

go
year after year, but after the lapse 
of years the augmentations
to be Impressive.

are seen

There is - no improvement that has 
•«Med more to the pleasure of visitors 
to the fair than the permanent 
ment». Not only does it keep down 
dust, but showers and even heavy 
tain leaves oo ill effects within a few 
minutes of the rain stopping. As a 
result visitors can enjoy themselves 
in any weather, for it is possible to 
spend days under cover at the Exhi
bition with merely a few steps from 
one building to another.

pave-
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È-:

! I
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The water front is another beautiful 

feature of the grounds. In the lovely 
weather which has been the role this 
year, the view has been enchanting. 
The lake Itself, with its white sails or 
furrowing swift motorboats, is always 
a study, but. the sweep of the island 
to the east or the

»; i

Util
i!

§
;

I :

| vast curve of Hum
ber bay to the west, is as charming a 
lake scene as Ontario has to show.

When the harbor improvements 
completed the boulevard drive down 
the lake front will be a great asset of 
the city and the Exhibition. Stanley 
Barracks, after years of rumors, are to 
be vacated, it is now s$id, by next 
June, and another large tract of land 
will be added to the Exhibition area.
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As time passes many new buildings 
will undoubtedly be added to the 
present handsome assemblage. Among 
these one that is needed is a conven
tion and concert hall, where, for ex
ample, on wet days a band like that 
of the Grenadier Guards could give its 
performances, 
been bespoken Is pretty 
realized at an e.irly date. 'A new build
ing for the dog and cat show would 
not be amiss.

3j
l

i

The arena that has 
sure to beu

; § '

I
This year's attendance has no doubt 

been increased by the presence of the 
Prince of Wales. We may not be able 
to get a prince every year, but many 
of the war notables would draw al
most as great a crowd. We feel sure 
the management are not without hopes 
of having both His Majesty the King 
and Hie Excellency the President -at 
one time or another to open the great
est, show on earth.
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FRIDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 5 1919ÎTHE TORONTO WORLD
:FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR HOME 

WON BY RURAL COMPETITOR
SUGGEST PRINCE 

AS GOV.-GENERAL
STANDARD 

FUEL CO. 1
i

Toronto, Direct Agentspeople to secure the mew readers de
sired. Then the question came up ais 
•how to sufficiently interest them to 
get them- to assist in the work in thehr 
spare time. There was but one way 
to do it, and that was to hang up 
award» worth a small fortune, award* 
that would be much desired- It was 
done.
prizes was offered, and the result* 
speak for themselves.*

Thousands of new subscribers were 
added tp the lists of The Daily World!. 
This remarkable result was attained 
thru the earnest efforts of the many 
members of the “Salesmanship Club? 
day by day thruout the ten weeks of 
the campaign.

Those who are today announced thé 
winners of the big awards .have com* 
out victorious In a hard-fought battle, 
and deserve a lot of credit for hav
ing attained such high standings *in 
the face of Dhe competition. Those 
who did not do so well are equally 
due for congratulations, for It was a 
big campaign, and arfyone who was 
at all in “the running" had to be up 
and doing.

Vancouver Paper Would 
Have Futtire Kings Stay 

in Dominions.

finance ? Sir Henry, in attempting a 
jtto too big for Sir Thomas White, waa 
oumpared to the bull which ram head
foremost into a naptily advancing loco
motive. His courage was magnificent, 
but his julgtment was erratic.

A remarkably good speech was 
made by Mr. Sinclair. He took up the 
high cost of living problem and the 
failure of the government to grapple 
with It. They had appointed one 
committee after another, but -nothing 
had been accomplished. The newly 
created board of commerce was Pow
erless to punish the profiteer- Tne 
Dominion government was not under
taking to prosecute anybody, it was 
relegating that task to the provincial 
governments. A year or two ago 
they had attempted to cast it upon 
the municipalities.

Mr. Sinclair pointed put how dif
ferent the laws were administered in 
the United States.' When congress 
passed a law against profiteering, it 
directed the attorney-general of the 
United States to enforce the law and 
placed 31,000,000 in his hands for that 
purpose.
six officials of the fish trust had been 
convicted of profiteering and had been 
sent to jail for one year and fined 

-81,000 apiece; twelve subordinate of
ficials considered themselves lucky to 
get off with six months in jail and a 
fine of 3500 each. But no profiteer 
saw the inside of a prison cell in 
Canada. The government had sent 
men to jail for reading Plato's Re
public, and for having a little pam
phlet called the "Fiddlers" in their 
possession, but did. anybody! ever hear 
of their prosecuting a profiteer?

• * *
Mr. Sinclair also arraigned the gov

ernment for its lavish and extrava
gant expenditure of public money. He 
figured out that we were spending more 
than a million dollars a day over and 
above the revenue of the government, 
and that the national debt was in
creasing by 351,000 an hour.

"If the minister of trade and com
merce,” he Continued, "takes an hour 
to say his prayers, he can rise from 
his knees with the satisfactory reflec
tion that the -country is 351,000 deeper 
In debt than it was When he began his 
devotion's.”

The Liberals seemed in excellent 
spirits over the witticisms of McKenzie 
and the slashing attack of Mr. Sin
clair. The government, however, did 
not pick up the gauntlet thrown down 
by the doughty Nova Scotian. He was 
followed In the debate by H. A. Mac- 
kle, Unionist member for Edmonton, 
who spoke In French on the peace 
treaty and 
feared the 
Utopian .Idea, but hoped for the best. 
He In turn was followed by Mr. 
Danjou of Roumiskl, and the house 
adjourned for the day at 6 o’clock.

Ottawa, Sept. 4.—There was rather 
a curious session of the house this 
afternoon. For one thing It became 
manifest that Sir'Robert Borden and 
Judge D- D. McKenzie have a friendly 
understanding in- respect to the 
speedy ratification of the peace treaty. 
The prime minister on the orders of 
the day announced that the resolu
tion ratifying the treaty would he 
taken up on Monday and disposed of 
by Thursday night.

No one doubts that the treaty will 
be ratified, but there had been every 
indication that the Liberals Intended 
to discuss It at great length and prob
ably develop strong opposition. Tbe 
agreement by which the ratification 
Is to be rvrehed thru after three days' 
discussion, was one reached at a 
private conference between the lead
er of the government and the acting 
leader of the opposition.

The announcement of this agree
ment seemed to have a depressing 
effect on the 
members scented the possibility of an 
early prorogation, and opposition 
members, especially from Quebec, saw 
their chance cut off to make spec
tacular speeches on Canadian auton
omy and the league of nations. Some 
of the government supporters at least 
want the session prolonged until a 
definite understanding can be reached 
respecting the avowed purpose of the 
government to form a new political 
party. They will be able to discuss 
this at the Unionist caucus on Tues
day next, but some of them would like 
to express their views on the floor of 
the house. The Liberals, or, at least, 
a number of them, expected to score 
a real point against the government 
on the peace treaty debate. They 
were quite elated the other day with 
the way in which Hon. W. S. Field
ing crossed swords with the prime 
minister, and were quite ready to go 
on with the fray. The Borden-Mc
Kenzie agreement - suddenly snuffed 
them out.

Quite apathetically therefore the 
house took up the debate upon the ad
dress, during the course of which 
sieeohes were delivered by Judge Mc
Kenzie,. Sir Robert Borden an-1 John 
H. Sinclair of Nova Scotia. The 
speeches by; the two leaders were 
dev-eidftf interest ; Julge McKenzie’s 
was lull, relieved by an ocas', anal 
flash of humor ; the prime minister's; 
speech was not relievel at all. Mr. 
McKenzie waxed facetious on the re
cent cabinet changes. He 
Sir Thomas White, an able 
liai resigned as minister of finance 
because he could no longer carry on. 
If the job -was too big for 
could the country expect of 
Drayton, who had no training in

(Continued From Pag» 1). .

SMOKELESS GOALSthank every member for his or her 
efforts, outside of the rewards that coi

Vintonare to be distributed. Every membejr, 
large or small, helped to make this 
the most successful subscription 
campaign that has ever been conduct
ed by a Canadian newspaper. Those 
whose results were comparatively 
small, nevertheless did thedr part, and 
It all helped to swell the total.

Bigger, Better Paper.
The World also wants to express 

Its appreciation to the thousands of 
new subscribers who are now a part 
of the rapidly-growing family of 
World readers. Every one of them is 
welcomed to the family group, and 
the management of The Worid prom
ises them a bigger and better news
paper than ever before, as well as 
prompt service that will warrant their 
continuing readers long after their 
subscriptions have expired.

In explanation to any who might 
not have followed the "Salesmanship 
Club" campaign In its various an
nouncements from time to time, a 
little brief history of the big under
taking is given today.

To start with The World wanted to 
make a material increase in the circu
lation of the daily editions. Careful 
thought was given to determine the 
best method of securing this Increase. 
It was decided that no. one was In bet
ter position to sell the paper than 
Its own readers, for they most natur
ally believed In its policies, and be- 
’ieved in it as a newspaper well worth 
the subscription prl-ce. Who would 
be better able - to secure other read
ers?

is
Morrellville tv*

Vancouver, Sept. 4.—The Vancou
ver World makes the suggestion 
anent the visit of the Brlnco of Wales 
to Canada that in view of ceremonial 
visits overseas by tbe heir to the 
throne, in future it should be the es- 

. tablished custom for him to spend a 
year as governor-general In each of 
the Dominions. In that way, It is 
contended, the future king of the 
British commonwealth would obtain 
an actual knowledge of the govern
mental problems of the empire im
possible to acquire otherwise.

Pocahontas
New River

Sixteen thousand dollars in

Ui

hlg
i, etc. 
in all 
and Ci 
in best

WESTMORELAND Gas Coal 
RICHLAND Steam Coal 
ANTHRACITE 
SMITHING COALS 
SEMET SOLVAY COKE I

Write Us for Quotations.
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HONORING THE 
NATIONAL ANTHEM

It, purph'-l 
ae $3.50.house. Government

35. RobL Wallace ............... 6 1,217,500 i
36. A. C. McMullen............  1,159 549
37; F. DteVine ........................ l,14l',7W
38. F. G. Bond ...................... 1,140,18»
39. Jean Troughton............  1,086,300
40. Blanche Cote ............ .. 1,058.200
41. <M. R. Earle ......... 1,040.60'0
42. B. McBride .... 1,038,700
43. E. W. Melville ....... 1,036,200
44. H. W. James................... 1,009,000 4
46. Gertrude Foxall...........  962,900
46. Gordon Ream .10 928,009
47. R. J. Barry ..................  2 913,100
48. Mrs. Chas.- Miller .... 6 904,Î00
49. Kenneth Whyte .............10 892,200
50. Austin Willis ....................$ 874,000

; BloIn Boston a few weeks ago
BY IDA L. WEBSTER.

Perfect Fairness.
Perhaps the fairest feature of the 

campaign wae the provision for thje 
non-prize winners. Under the rules, 
every member who turned in at least 
one subscription each week of t* 
last two weeks of the campaign, a 
who therefore qualified as an aoti 
member, is paid-^p. 
per cent, of all the subscription mon 
he or she turned in.

The prizes are ready for distribu
tion, and the winners cam have orders 
for same at any time after this an
nouncement appears by calling on the 
circulation manager of The World. 
The cheques to commission winners 
will be mailed at once.

Answering a letter marked “urgent,'' 
do not think that there Is any 

need for anyone to get Into an up
roar over the news that his worship 
the mayor suggested to the board of 
control qn Wednesday that the song 
“God Save the Prince of Wales," be 
sung after the national anthem, or 
that it be played after, In all theatres 
and music halls.

First of all, the “music halls" are 
somewhat scarce, and we rather think 
that his worship must have teen 
thinking of good old London when he 
pulled that one.

As for playing anything other; than 
the national anithem at the close of 
the various amusements, it would, of 
course, be folly, simply because the 
public would not “stand’’ for It.

Anyone, including Tommy Church 
himself, who goes to theatres, knows 
how .impatiently most of the audience 
listens to “God Save the King." 1

Well, just because the King’s eon 
has been a visitor in this city, and 
because he won the hearts of the 
masses, is no reason for thinking that 
those same folks want to have ainy 
more than, one national song at the 
close of every entertainment they 
go to. __ rj

In making that statement we realize 
fully that we are putting ourselves in 
the position to be argued with, or to 
be censured. At the same time if. all 
those who would thus take a crack 
at us would out loose from their 
mock-modesty, and be brave enough 
to voice their thoughts, and what they 
know to be the thoughts of their 
neighbors, they would have just the 
same idea In the matter as we have.

Toronto's citizens -have been cred
ited with being ail kinds of marvelous 
-people, when they are really and 
truly human beings with a pronounced 
sense of humor, for the most port.

Very well then, If we or anyone 
else stand forth and agree that there 
should be a "follow-up’’ to the na
tional anthem on all occasions, and 
if we say that the natives of the city 
Would enjoy in y such arrangement, 
we lie.

Theatre men all over the city will 
tell you that it Is hander work to 
get the patrons to stand still while1 
the national anthem is played than It 
■is to get them Into he houses in 
the first place.

Therefore, would it not be ridicu
lous, and Indeed somewhat of am in
sult to hie royal highness, to pass 
such a bylaw whereby it would be 
necessary for orchestras to play a 
song dedicated to him, when every 
person in the audience dreaded the 
thcfugibt of it? Is it not better to dis
continue a thing entirely than to 
allow it to be used and greeted as the 
national anthem often Is, and by the 
majority of the people?

Like you. Mister Returned and Sick 
Soldier, we think that Thomas L. 
Church should show ihis loyalty and 
patriotism in his own way, and allow 
all other citizens to -do likewise. As 
you say, men without legs, either one 
or two. are not able to keep bobbing 
in and out of the aisles, as it is 
necessary to do while these closing 
songs are being flayed. . Meanwhile 
do not annoy yourself because It is 
quite likely that you -have heard the 
last of the suggestion, bright and all 
as it was.
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Extra Cash Aw»b"ds.

First Period—-35 0 0:
City member, G. Cranfiéld,

District No. 6 .............................
Out of city member, A, L.

Reid, District No. 14 
Second Period—3206;

City member, G. Cranfield,
District No. 6 ..........

Out of city member, A. L.
Reid, District No. 14 ...... 4,160,00»
3100:

City member, Wm. -G. Pud- 
ney, District No. 6 

Out of city member, E. C.
Nixon. District No. 10

$16,000 in Prizes.
It was agreed that the readers of 

The World were the best obtainable
FINAL STANDING OF CONTESTANTS OF “SALESMANSHIP CLUB”!

CAMPAIGN.

6,674,400 

. 9,180,000,....

Number of credits.
. 15,016,000 
. 9,621,740
. 6,217,600
. 5326,700
. 5,752,600 
.. $03,866

18. George R, Surtees ......___ 1,463,400
Awards at Large.

325 Merchandise Orders;

$5,000 Home, A. L. Reid, District No, 14 ....................................
$2,125 Chalmers Touring Car, G. V. Cranfield, District No. 6 ...
$1,510 Briscoe Touring Car, C. E. Walden, District No. 13 ............
$1,390 Maxwell Touring Car, Laura N. McFadden, District No. 2
$1,375 Briscoe Touring Car, E. C. Nixon, District No. 10...........

17. Wm. Peterson ......

.......... 2,601,600
ttions s

Pros
1,8254)00 

.. 1,660,000

District Awards.
3100 Merchandise Orders: - -

Much of thi 
ness laid befo 
beard of educ 
last night was
ines and Oths

$50:Number 
of credits. 
. 8,497,000 
. 8,100,400 
. 2,652,500 
. 2,067,900 
. 4,720,070 

6,614,600
1.886.700 
4,990,000 
2,867,750

. 8,299,120 

. 2,887,640 
. 1,776,460 
. 8,404,000 
. 1,180,900 

610,860
8.678.700 
2,491,040

. 1,916,000

District.
1. Mrs. S. Faulkner ..
2. Alf. Miller .................
3. Alex. McDonald ....
4. E. B. Baker.................
6. Mrs. A. E. Harding
6. J. Wright................... ..
7. Louis Edmonds ....
8. C. K Miller ..............
9. Jean Moore ........

10. Charlotte Styles ...
11. Geo. Wray............
12. Howard Fisher ....
13. Margaret Cornfield
14. S. J. Tovetl ........
15. Robert Campbell ...
16. Clarence Malloy . J.
17. W. R. Caldwell ....
18. W. Maass ...................
360 Merchandise Orders;
1. Noreen Ryan.................
2. J. W. Johnson............ .
8. G. W. Crewson ...................
4, Percy Thompson ....
6. R. J. Witherspoon ...
6. W. R. Legge .............. .
7. Mrs. G. W. Armstrong
8. Wm. V. Goold ......
9. Wm. H. Graydon ...

10. Wm. Read .....................
11. Mrs. G. A. Sutherland
12. Geo. W..Reeves..........
18. Jack Heal ......................
14. Maude Fleming..........
16. Melville Bowen ..........
16. Robert Dickson..........

City member, Alf. Miller, Dis
trict No. 2 ....................................

Out bf city member, H. Hall,
District No. 10 ..........................  1,305,20»

Number 
Diet, of credits- 
.. 5 2.905.7Q0
.. 6 2,508,000
.. 5 2,502,840
.. 6 2.391,000
..10 2,369,600
.. 6 2,295,900
., 6 2,199,000
.. 9 2,172,180
.. 9 2,133,400

10. C. Maddeaux" ... J.... 7 2,1X2,6310
11. T, Etherington .......10 »' 2,106,10v
12. Hilton Blainey 6 2,026,000
13. Mrs. Chas. Capps ....10 1,907,600

3 1,797,100
6 1,723,360
6 1,679,100
3 1,647,900

1,623,360 
6 1,479,400
8 1,449,200 

1,429,000
’ 1,4Î4;«00 

1 1,422100
18 1,891,È80

1,884,200 
1,859,900

1 1,349,800 Stratford, Ont.-—Morris Di HuStin. dirt
6 1,342,500 of the best-known conductors On the
1 1,331.700 C. P. R.*in this eectlon, died this morn-
3 1 810X100 atter a brlel iUneee.
2 1 264 400 Belleville, Ont. — Reginald CleroeaL
a 1 eei’cen a@®d 13 Years, eon of Mr. Lewis Clement■,» Hi, o.a residing Juet west of the city Unfits,

18 1,263,260 died In the hospital here this morning ai
9 1,234^940the results of burns received yesterday.

1,682,400No.
1. Corp. Macklin .
2. W. J. Taylor ..
3. Mrs. A. Stevens
4. Julia Brown ...
5. H. Hall ...............
6. Wm. G. Pudney
7. W. C. Roberts .
8. B. Anderson ...
9. J. A. Louw ....

Commission Winners.
According to the rules of the cam

paign, the following members have 
earned commissions: E. Arnold, Mrs, 
E. Boyd, Gordon Brown, H. Brown, 
W, D. Burns, Mabel Butler, D. W. 
Crowley, T. P. Cooke, J. J. Connolly, 
G. Domoney, L. Dopfer, H. M. Dowson, 
George Duffy, Mrs. H. Elder, L. Fitz
gerald, Mrs. W. A. Qardinbr. H. Gil
bert, George Hartwick, W. .L. Healey, 
Boy Howells, Ethel Al jrwin, Charles 
Jones, W.. Jones, Mra. J. Klncel, H, 
Knemeyer, Miss Cecils Moreau, Wm. 
Murray, M. E. McArthur, E. McCauley, 
Arthur McKee, M. McKenzie, Douglas 
McLean, W. R. Nichols, Melville North- 
cott, J. S. Ostrum, W. C. Payne, J, A 
Pearson, H. C. Flatten, F. Sears, H. F." 
Schroeder, A. Smerdon, G. A. Smith- 

Violet Stafford, H. Thorne, A
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14. R. E. McIntyre..........
16. Wm. G. Wilson
16. Mrs. M. Braysher ...
17. S. Gordon ......................
18. Alice McMurchy........6
19. A T. Dove ....
20. W. H. Kingsmtll
21. F. A. Tomlin 
22.1H. Thomas . i
23. Mrs. C. M. Day
24. Patrick Murphy
25. Mrs. G. T. Castator... 9
26. C. H. Call ............ 1
27. L. D. Cranston .
28. Mrs. W. Gilks ..
29. S. G. Roberts ..
80. W. W. Trainer
81. H. J. Barnes ...
32. O. L. Wright ...
83. Wilson Samler
84. Geo. Foord ....

REAL ESTATE NEWS
A block o-f land, known as part of 

“The Pines" property, on the Lake 
Shore road, Immediately weet and ad
joining New Toronto, has been sold by 
The Gity Estates of Canada Limited 
f<r about 3100,000. The transection 
was’ negotiated by Robins Limited.

This is a subdivision that was pUt 
on the market about seven years ago 
and is situated between the highway 
ai.d the lake shore. Of the original 
12,000 feet frontage about 6,000 feet 
bad been retailed end on a miumibeir of 
lots the purchasers have erected 
he u ses,
sold en bloc to one client, 
d-ers are an old country syndicate op
erating thru Robins Limited.

New Toronto properties are moving 
very • rapidly, Robins Limited report, 
and prospects ere bright for a heavy 
building program there as eoon as the 
material and labor shortage improve».

York Street Building Sold.
The premises at 78 York street have 

been sold by Fred Crompton of the 
Crompton Corset Company to David 
La vine of the Excelsior Tailoring Co., 
tor about 350,000. The property is a 
short distance below King, on the west 
side, and Includes a four-story brick 
building and basement. Fortier & 
Ococh negotiated the rale.

This firm has also sold for John 
Hallan the fcotid brick, detached house 
at 199 East Bloor street, for aibout 
$35,000.
Henry Clendenmrlng. 
frontage of $0 fee* on Bloor with a 
depth of 160 feet.

Yonge Street Lease Closed.
The deal whereby a New York cat

ering firm leases the old .Fair-weather 
building, on Yonge street, for a period 
of 20 years has been cloeed. Fred 
Crompton, of the Crompton Corset

The lessee

in Waverley Park subdivision as a 
site for a manse and a private school 
for Rev. Chas. Carpenter. The site 
faces on Wanlees avenue, and -is situ
ated within 200 feet of Y-onge utneet, 
on the east ride, near «top 23. The 
property, was sold by Robin» Limited.

General Electric Building.
The Canadian General Electric Com

pany are starting construction, of a 
new building adjourning their present 
premises on King street immediately 
west of Simooc. This building will be 
an exact duplicate of the one already 
there. It will be 60 wide by 200 fieeit 
deep, and will have six storeys and 
a basement. The material will be 
white tapestry brick, steel and con- 
mete. More space Is needed for the 
company's wholesale supply depart
ment. Their original -building, giving 
96,000 feet of floor space, was put up 
about twelve years ago, and the see- 
oi— building, with 70,000 feet of «race, 
two years ago. The property fronts 
200 feet on King and extends back 
to Pearl street.

New King Sti%et Building.
The new office building on East King 

street, a few doors from Yonge, which 
is being erected for the Huron & Brie 
Loan & Savings Company, will be 
ready for occupancy about October 15. 
This concern will occupy the street 
floor, and the Home Smith realty in
terests have secured a lease of the 
top or fourth floor. There ore several 
applicants for tine balance of the 
space, including tbe Canada Bond 
Company, who, it to understood, will 
secure half of -the third floor.

Weet King Street Building.
The World hears that a five-storey 

building will be erected on the north- 
cast corner of King and Sl-mooe 
streets, at a cost of about 376,000, to 
ber laid out for a motor car show 
roems on the ground floor and manu
facturing flats above. This site was 
occupied for many years by the Brit
ish Hotel, which passed out with tbe 
coming of prohibition. The lot to 
owned by Lawrence Solman.

. 2,668,600 
. 2,836,660 
. 2,112,10» 
. 1,610,600 
. 4,146,100 
. 8,787,620 
. 682,300

... I,lg7,230 
vt. 2,447,600 
... 2,472,870 

1,286,800 
104,000 
706,620 
853,010 
448,860 
688,800

... 3 

.r.io
son,
Tournay, A Vogan, H. Walker, Cha* 
Webb. x -i

>i »
The balance has new been 

The ven-

:

some

■

Merger, cuet 
Hngten street.O CANADA! The purchaser was Dr 

This lot has a

ESO Canada! our h-ome and native 
land,

True patriot love In all thy sons 
command.

With glowing hearts we see thee 
rise,

The true north, strong and free;
And stand on guard, O Canada!
Stand aye on guard for thee.

Chorus:
O Canada! O Canada!
O Canada! we stand on guard for 

thee.
O Canada! we stand o-n guard for 

thee.

Company, to the owner, 
will pay a yearly rental of 330,000 as 
well as the taxes.

New Manse and School.
The Church of England parish of 

St. Leonard's has purchased five lots

1
Supreme 

I. Latest
' B

Susluntz v. Rusluatz—D. W. Mark- 
him, for plaintiff, oh motion to con
tinue injunction. Motion withdrawn. 
Money to be paid out by bank. Costs 
fixed at 330.

Wells v. Board ©^Education—R. H. 
lurmenter, for plaintiff, on motion to 
enforce award, A. W. Langmuir for 
defending Stands till 15th Inst,

Bell v. Perry—G. T. Waleh for plain
tiff,/ moved for. judgment. No one 
edhtra. J udgment :, Agreement • de
clared null and void, to tie removed 
from register as forming a cloud on 
pialntifTs title.

Magee v. Ault—H. S. White, for 
plaintiff, moved to continue injunction

Injunction 
to plaintiff..

Goodman v. Yolleok—H. S. White 
for receiver. G. T. Clarkson moved for 
advice and direction as -to sale of 
goods. D. B. Goodman for plaintiff. 
I. Finberg for defendant. Goodti to be 
advertised in thïëe Saturday evening 
papers, auctioned by Mr. Cameron on 
Monday. Usual court terms. - Re
served bid $27.50. Receiver's costs of 
motion to be paid.
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IO Canada! where pines and maples 
grow,

Great prairies spread end lordly riv
ers flow.

How dear to us thy broad domain,

• :

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron. 

Imperial Trusts v. Jackson—F. S.
moved (or

ft
-V el

mFrom east to western sea.
Thou land of hope for1 all who toil, 
Thou true north, strong and free!

Kearns, tor defendant, 
order limiting scope of commùsçtbn 
to Chicago. W. J. Elliott for plaintiff. 
Enlarged sine die to be brought on on 
two days’ notice.

Downs v. Downs—J. M. Bullitn, for 
defendant moved for order, striking 
out writ of summons as irregular. J. 
H. Boland for plaintiff. Order made 
fer amendment of writ. Costs to de
fendant in any event.

Plakos v. Brown—E. S. O’Brien, for 
defendant, moved for order changing 
place of trial from Toronto to Hailey- 
t r.ry. D. Kelly for plaintiff. Enlarged 
to 9th Inst,

,

o Ca.mada! beneath thy shining: skies 
May stalwart sons and gmtle maddens 

rise,
To keep thee steadfast thru the 
From east to western

yeans
sea.

Our Fatherl-an-d, our Motherland! 
Our true north, strong and free1 to trial. No one -contra, 

continued to trial. Costs

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

■ being car 
worge R. ci 
Klee, will i 
Rumanian p: 
nd until the 
®cted from

Weekly Court. X
Before Lennox, J.

In re Estate of Dominick Farrell— 
Glyn Os-ler, for National Trust Com

asked court to determine thepany, ...
ownership of certain property im the 
city of Halifax. Judgment : The pro
per construction is that the land cov
ered by the deed (as the proceeds of 
it has been sold) belongs to Cyril Far
rell and Dorothy Farrell, both now 
over 21 years, in equal shores. Na
tional Trust Company to have their 
costs re the will out ot the estate of 
Dominick Faerell and re trust deed out 
of the trust property, both on basis 
cf solicitor and client.

Before Logie, J.
Bally v. Davy—J. M. Bullen, on mo-

F. J.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a 
Dividend of TWO AND ONE-HALF 
PER CENT, for the 
being at the rate of

TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the paid-up Capital Stock of the 
Corporation, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable
WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF 

OCTOBER
next, to Shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the Fifteenth day 
of September.

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH.
Assistant General Manager. 

Toronto, August 27th. 1919.

Rumor That Kitchener Factory 
Destined for Ames-Holden Co.

current quarter.

To i
Srrolal to The Toronto World.

Kitchener, Ont., Sept. 4.—Just south 
Of King street here construction work 
Is in progress on a factory building, 
said to be destined to be a new felt 
factory for Kitchener and a new unit 
of the Ames-Holden system. The 
building permit names the applicant 
as the Westmount Improvement Com
pany.
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NOTE THIS !

6 O’KEEFE BOOTHS AT
THE EXHIBITION

Don’t spoil your day at the Exhibition through the discom
fort of unsatisfied thirst I When you feel the need for a cool, 
refreshing, delicious drink—go to one of the six O'Keefe 
booths and order

IMP: UAL ALE, LAGER or STOUT
O’Keefe’s beers have no equals as thirst-quenchers. They 
touch the spot, banishing Ustleesness and that fagged-out 
feeling almost instantly. O'Keefe’s beers are non-intoxi
cating beers, brewed to meet the provisions of The Ontario 
Temperance Act Their purpose is to satisfy. Try them I
For those who prefer carbonated beverages, all booths have 
O'Keefe’s famous Dry Ginger Ales and other flavors on ice.
Look for the sign «O’Keefe’s” at the Exhibition.

Six Booths in Convenient Places?

\

î.

Near South Entrance to 
Dairy Building 

Id Manufacturin' Building . utar South Enframes

Near Eastern Entrance 
to Process Building 

Three Booths in rear of 
Grand Stand

dim uS~mU HfU mod Cefm inA* City.c
O’KEEFE’S, TORONTO

Phone Main 4202 I
gw-

0SG00DE HALL NEWS

THE DAY AT OTTAWA
By TOM KING
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TWO HD FORPREMIER VENIZELOS
TO MEET LLOYD GEORGETHE WEATHER ]l D^NJj^jŒRS

BEAT TOBACCONIST
icn’s WoollenA R “A MAN MAY BE DOWN, BUT HE IS NEVER OUT”

BASIL KING’S SATURDAY EVENING POSY STORYParle, Sept. 4.—Premier Venizelos 
will leave Parla this afternoon for 
Deauville, where the British prime 
minister, David Lloyd George, is stop
ping. It is believed the Greek premier 
will take the opportunity to talk over 
the question of Thrace with the Brit
ish statesman.

The Temps Is informed that Lloyd 
George will probably arrive in Paris 
next week, where he will confer with 
Premier Clemehceau on several ques
tions in which both Great Britain and 
Franée are interested.

L CO. rwear Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 4. 
—(8 p.m.)—Showers have occurred in the 
Maritime Provinces while in other parts 
of the Dominion the weather has been 
fair.

“THE CITY OF COMRADES”lews
ment Secure your supply early while 
{jur stock Is complete.

Merino Underwear
' «o.man’1 Fine Scottish Merino and 

Domestic Underwear In Vests, Draw- 
Lg and Combinations; long or short 
Sieves high or low necks, shoulder 
Srans ’ etc. Our stock Is now com- 

\ Jiete in all weights and sizes.
: Siij, and Cashmere Hose In 

»i*a In best imported makes.

Woo
Double

1“ buttoned fronts.
tor cool mornings and.evenings for 
bearing over thin blouses for extra 
Warmth. The colors are rose. saxe, 
emerald. white, green. oxfoM 
oink purple, hello and black. 
ro"ue $3.50. Special 82.95 each.

•irect Agents Sham Arrest Cleverly Decoys 
Storekeeper Into Dark 

Corner.
IS VIVID PROOFMinimum and maximum temperatures: 

Prince Rupert, 52-58; Victoria, 52-60; 
Vancouver, 48-60; Kamloops, 60-70; Cal-, 
gary, 38-70; Edmonton, 42-74; Swift Cur
rent, 48-80; Winnipeg, 44-72; Port 
Arthur, 38-70; Sault Ste. Marie, 48-66; 
Parry Sound 52-70; London 69-78; To
ronto. 69-77; Kingston,* 62-80; Ottawa, 
52-70; Montreal, 56-68; Quebec, 48-64; 
Halifax, 60-64; St. John, 58-64; Regina, 
42-78.

Police Capture Man and Woman 
on Charge of a $25,000 

Toronto Burglary.
S COALS

ND SUPERLATIVE OAST.
TODAY and TOMORROW 
Continuous, Noon to 11.

TOM MOORE■■
pj AT ALLENAlbert C. Allen, tobacco hiet, 741 

Yortge street, was attacked In a room 
In the rear of hie store by two men at 
•mldrolgiht Wednesday, and a-Ctef being 
beaten into unconsciousness, was 
robbed of «tils money. Allen had $35 
in bills in h«g pocket, and after tak
ing; this the robbers lett him lying 
on the floor while they went back, 
and going 'behind the counter, opened 
the cash register, with contents esti
mated at $25.

Alton was in the store by himself, 
and alitho many people were in the 
vicinity, no one heard the trouble. 
Both men escaped and as yet have 
not been apprehended by the police.

It appears that one of the thugs 
entered the store and asked for » 
plug of “smoking." As Allen was 
getting it, the second, a husky-look
ing man, entered the store. He 
walked over to the prospective pur
chaser, and showing a badge, said he 
was a detective and he wanted to 
arrest him. The man made a break 
and ran to the rear of the store. He 
was followed by the supposed detec
tive and they started to wrestle with 
each other. Allen went after them, 
.thinking the detective story was all 
right, and was going to help the 
police. Here both mien dragged him 
to a side room and pounded him about 
the face and head with their fists 
until he collapsed.

A description of the two men was 
given by Allen to detectives at 
Davenport road station. After having 
his head dressed by a physician, Allen 
was taken to his home at 2 East Bloor 
street, where it was reported last 
night that he was confined to his bed, 
suffering from injuries and shock.

Invited last night by two motorists 
to go for a drive, Alfred Dooley, 14 
Wood street, was driven out into the 
country, and, after* being assaulted, 
was robbed of $75 in cash. Dooley 
told the police of West Dundas street 
station, when making his complaint, 
that the two men met him in front 
of a Yonge street theatre. He claimed 
they threatened to kill him if he did 
not hand over his money. They then 
drove off in the car and left him to 
walk back to the city.

the,1
George Paradise was arrested at 

Kinmount, Ont., last night by Detec
tive-Sergeant W. Nursey on a warrant 
charging him with the theft and bfîrg- 
lary of over $25,000 worth of furniture, 
jewelry and stocks, 
wife of George, was arrested in a West 
Queen street hotel Wednesday night 
and was remanded one week when she 
appeared yesterday morning in the 
women’s court on a charge of theft. 
The finding of jewelry and Victory 
bonds on! the woman led to the charge 
of burglary being made against her 
husband.

Paradise is charged with selling out 
the home of Colonel Dr. Perry Gold* 
smith, 84 Carlton street, while the 
officer was serving overseas. Personal 
belongings, furniture and stocks and' 
jewelry valued at $14,000, was stolen. 
Inspector of Detectives Guthrie said 
that he had recovered a quantity ot 
the furniture in a local storage house. 

He also said that thousands o^dol- 
The lars worth of bonds, stocka and other 

articles were now being held by the 
will i police.

Pocahontas
New River

eS

SIR HERBERT AMES 
SAILSFOR GENEVA

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay. 

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Light winds; fine and moderately warm.

Lower St. Ivawrence—Moderate west
erly winds; fine and a little warmer.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to 
fresh northwest and west winds; fair and 
becoming a little warmer.

Maritime—Moderate northwest winds; 
fine, stationary or higher temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; fair, 
a little higher temperature.

Manitoba—Fair and a little warmer.

a Inez Paradise,-AND Gas Coal 
'team Coal every

E
1 SpencersOALS

/AY COKE 

>r Quotations.

Starts in Few Days, to Be 
Financial Secretary for 

League of Nations.

!
and single-knit Wool Spen- 

fulj length with long sleeves and 
An Ideal garment

THE BAROMETER.
grey.

Today's
Ther. Bar.

62 29.70
Time.
8 a.m
Noon......................... 75
2 p.m 
4 P.m 
8 p.m

Wind.
8 N.

iï Ë.
Special to The Toronto World.

Qttawa, Ont., Sept. 4.—Sir Herbert 
Ames will sail for Geneva. Switzerland, 
within the next fortnight to assume 
his duties as financial secretary of 
the league of nations. The league will 
have a large staff of officials per
manently stationed at Geneva, 
nations entering the league under the 
terms
contribute to the necessary expense in 
much the same way as the various 
nations now contribute to the Interna
tional Postal Union, 
headquarters at Berne, 
salary has been fixed at 2000 pounds 
per annum.-*" While his acceptance of 
the post does disqualify him from 
continuing to serve as a member of 
parliament it is understood that he 
will shortly resign his seat Jn the Do- 

member «for 
/and

5 1,217,500 
18 -1,159,64®

1 1,141,7»®
6 1,140,10»
2 1,086,300

18 1,058.200
1 1,040.600
5 1,038,700

1,036,200 'i 
1,009,000 

962,900 
928,006 
913,100« 1
874,000

■ ■ .

f
76 29.74
62 29'. 75

Mean of day, 68; difference from aver
age,. 4 below; highest, 77; lowest, 59.

IB 1
Silk Blouses 71 ANNIVERSARY WEEK

CONSTANCE
ü'n.

Ladles’ Black and Colored Crepe de 
Chine Waists In variety of style». 
Specially priced for Exhibition Week.

’ Letter Orders Carefully Filled.

n

TALMADGESTEAMER ARRIVALS.
of the peace treatySteamer.

Corelclan. 
Scotian.. 
Finland..-, 
Celtic.........

At From.
..-..Glasgow ........... Montreal
.. ..London ..........'.Montreal
....New York . Brest

,New York ....Liverpool

$15,000 Worth.
The charge of burglary, stated In

spector Guthrie to The World, against 
Paradise Is the entering of the home 
of J. J. Mains, 40 Prince Arthur ave
nue, and stealing $16,000 worth of 
etocks, draperies and Jewelry owned 
by Mrs. Mains.

The Mains home was entered on 
Feb. 9 by lifting an unlocked rear 
window. The thieves were seen to 
drive away from the house in a large, 
high-powered automobile.

After Mrs. Paradise had been re
manded in court and bafl set at $40,000 
by Crown Attorney Corley, Inspector 
Guthrie took the prisoner to his office 
and interviewed her. When she en- 
te-ed his office, he noticed she was 
wearing two large diamond rings. 
Later on he noticed that one of the 
rings was not on her

4 IN' "A LADY'S NAME.” DE MILLE’S QUARTETTEall........... 1
..... A.10

.....

JOHN CATTO & SON MAJ. ALLEN'S LION HUNT-JOE MARTIN COMEOY
which „ has its 

Sir Herbert’s FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA2
iller 6 NEXT WEEK—MARY PtCKFORP In “THE HOOOLUMT”STREET CAR DELAYS10ite

TORONTO2
Tllen^sdanfortu

n Dantortb Av^ East of Broadview H
SHOWING TOP AY.

WM. S. HART

ash Awards. 6 MAT. SAT. 
60c - *1.00 

Edward H. Robins Offer» 
THE ROBINS FLAYERS

Thursday, Sept. 4, 1919.
Dundas west bound cars de

layed 30 minutes, at 7.33 a.m., 
at Dundas and Euclid, by auto 
truck stuck on track.

ALEXANDRA-1500: WE INVESTIGATE 
MORRISON CASE

I. Cranfield, minion house as a 
Antoine division of Montreal, 
will make his permanent home at 
Geneva.

5.674,400
inber, A, L.
No. 14 ............. 9,180,000
-$200:
:i. Cranfield,

nothing But the Troth -

An Epidémie ef LaughterIN
"SQUARE DEAL SANDERSON”

Continuous 2.16 Until 11.00; p.m.
- W. BRUCE TORIES - 

IN SECRET CAUCUS
RATES FOR NOTICES NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW 

Mise Belaa Oaro there
2,601,600

mber, A. L. 
to. 14 ............. 4,160,00» Epuration Board Deals V^ith 

Pros and Cons o 
Principalship.

r-
In Lavette Tsytor'e Enchanting

ComedysNotice» of Births, Marriages end
Dee titan, not over M words........

Additional words, tecta Sc.
Ledge Notice# to be included la 
Funeral Announcement*.

In Mémorisai Notices ............
Poetry end quote tie ne up te 4
Unes, additional ............................ .
Fer each additional 4 Unas or
fraction at 4 line# ‘......................... ..

Cards ot Thanks-*(Bereavements).. 1.40

MADISONS
Earle Williams in 

“A HORNET’S NÉST.”

Zm. G. Pud- - 
b. 6 .
mber, E. C.
: No. 10 .... 1,650,000

Miller. Dis- 
... , 1,682,40®.

iber, H. Hall,
... 1,305,200

OR AT 
HURST “Happiness”Si 49

.... 1,8254)00 finger. He asked 
her about it, anB she denied having 
twe rings. When threatened with be
ing searched by one of the police 
women, the woman put her hand in 
her mouth and handed over the dia
mond ring. Four thousand dollars 
worth of victory bonds were found in 
her possession, and, on examining 
them, Guthrie found that the num
bers were the same as those on the 
bonds reported stolen months ago 
from the Mains home- The inspector 
also learned that the woman had a 
safety deposit vault in a place on Bay 
street. After a lengthy discussion, 
Mrs. Paradise put her hand down her 
stocking and handed over the keys. 
Detectives went yesterday afternoon 
and Claim to have recovered hundreds 
of dollars worth of bonds.

Paradise and his wife, the .police 
say, rented Col. Goldsmith’s house 
from a realty agent furnished;. They 
moved out in July and before doing so 
are alleged to have disposed of a 
quantity of the colonel’s household 
effects. Draperies and art treasures 
in the house were sold and some put 
in storage. Col. Goldsmith did not 
discover the theft until he Returned 
•recently from France. Here h® served 
ave years with the 3rd Battalion.

A telegram stating that Paradise 
was captured was received at the de
tective office last night from Nursey 
who wired everything was all right and 
that he would be back today with his

Ne
:

Clever and Witty.
.64 Nominate C. Green, South

ampton—U. F. O. Grits 
" Leave Meeting.

:Much of the most important busi
ness laid before the members of the 
board of education at their meeting 
last night was referred to future meet
ings and other committees to deal 

i with.

/
.44

4.66

sion Winners, 
the rules of the cam- 
[wing members have 
tons: E. Arnold, Mrs* \ 
bn Brown, H. Brown, 
[Mabel Butler, D. W. 
[Cooke, J. J. Connolly, 
CDopfer, H. M. DorWson, 
krs. H. Elder, L. Fits- 

A. Gardiner. H. Gii- 
trtwick, W. L. Healey, 1 
thel A. Irwin, Charles 

N, Mrs. J. Kincel, H. 
b Cecile Moreau, Wm. 
pcArthur, E. Mc.Cauley,
M. McKenzie, Douglas 
Nichols, Melville North- 
mi, W. C. Payne, J. A.^ 
Flatten, F. Sears, H. F.’ 
tmerdon, G. A. Smith»’ 
Ifford, H. Thorne, A. 
gan, H. Walker, Chant 

-I J

A lengthy discussion arose over the 
motion by Dr. Hunter that the photo
graph of any ex-dhairman who has 
been charged wltto illegal or grossly 
Improper conduct, and who, after a 
public investigation by aJlegally ap
pointed court or commission has not 
been legally acquitted ot the charge, 
be removed or refused a place in the 
group containing the photographs _ of 
those ex-chairmen who maintained 
during life and of those still living and 
maintaining an honorable reputation.

The name of L. S. Levee was men
tioned in this connection, and one 
member said that her experience with 
Mr Levee had been such that she felt 

. like smashing his photograph every 
time she was forced to look at it. It 
was decided to not disturb the board’s 
art gallery.

ACTORS REFUSE 
MANAGERS’ OFFER

Kincardine, Sept. 4.—A poorly-at
tended meeting of the Conservative 
Association of Wee* Bruce was held 
here today, lews than one hundred per- 
senis being present and not a woman 
In the hall. '.President Citas. Groan of 
Southampton was the choice of the 
.party to contest tlje riding.

At the concluatotvof W. 
dale's add re»'s all who were root in sym- 
pahty "with the policy of the Conserva
tive party were asked to withdraw.

Quite a number of Liberal U. F. O. 
farmers withdrew. Among them wise 
j, hn ShiedLs of Huron, who is prom
inent in the TT. F. O.

Secret Nominations.
The result of the secret caucus was 

that Charles Green, Southampton and 
John Joydt, Lucknow, were nominated. 
Mr. JoyntJ at once retired and this left 
the field to Mr.-Green. He made a fine 
address, but the following was handed 
to the newspapers:

“He had no quarrel with the United 
Farmers of Ontario, but When it came 
to backing their man it was a different 
matter. There should be a man elected 
who would back the Hearst govern
ment from the standpoint of labor. He 

backing the Hearst government. 
The wrkingmen’s compensation act 
was a strong argument in its favor.”

D. R. McPhail, Kincardine, was 
elected president.

There will be a three-cornered fight 
in West Bruce.

DEATHS.
GALLAGHER—On Sept. 4, at her late 

residence, 32 Nelson street, Joanna, be
loved wife of Edward Gallagher, aged 
59 years.

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday, at 8.30 a.m., to St. Patrick's 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

GARRATT—On Wednesday, Sept. 3, sud
denly, at his late residence, 60 Clare
mont street, Toronto, Henry S. Gar
rett, in his 72nd year, beloved husband 
of Elizabeth Armstrong Garratt.

Funeral from the above address Sat 
tuirday, 6th inet., at 2 p.m. Interment 
in Prospect Cemetery.

GREGORY—At the Ontario Oddfellows’ 
Home, Toronto! on Wednesday, Sept.
3, George Gregory, aged 60 years.

Funeral from the home to Prospect 
Cemetery at 2 p.m. Friday, Sept. 5. 
Oddfellows and friends are invited to 
attend.

HARBACH—On Thursday, Sept. 4, 1919, 
at the Western Hospital, Toronto, Alice 
Harbach, In her 36th year.

Funeral from her late residence, 38 
Columbus street, on Saturday at 1 p.m. 
Interment in Prospect Cemetery. Eng
lish papers please copy.

LENNOX — Accidentally drowned, at 
Hamilton, Ont., on Wednesday, April 
23, 1919. John Lennox, aged 60 years.

Funeral service from Erskine Presby
terian Church, Saturday, the 6th inst., 
at 3 p.m. Interment Hamilton Ce/ne- 
tery.

O’TOOLE—On Sept. 4th, at his lats resi
dence, 129 Beatrice street, Michael J., 
O'Toole, aged 68 years.

Funeral from the above address on 
Saturday, at 8.30 a.m., to St. Francis’ 
Church, thence to St. Michael’s Ceme
tery.

WIDEMAN—At his residence, 7 Bl.ethe 
street, Hamilton, on Tuesday, Sept. 
2nd. 1919, Christian Wideman, beloved 
husband of Cecilia Pingle.

Service at above address on Friday 
afternoon, at 2 o’clock. Interment Ham
ilton Cemetery.

WHITE—On Thursday, Sept. 4, at her 
late residence, corner of Vaughan road 
and Bathurst street, Elizabeth O’Grady, 
daughter of the late Standleh O’Grady, 
B.A., Dublin, Ireland, and widow of the 
late Henry George White.

Funeral private. Motors.

'OPVI.AR PRICES.
ÏWm. S. Hart In 

“Wagon Tracks" 
“ Love and Kisses”

j

i

Contract Proposed Provided 
Against Closed Shop and 

All Strikes.

JG. Clydes- * Edge; Henahew * Avery; Van t 
Vernon; Billy Brown; Ireee 4 O’Connor; 
Loew*e BHtish-Cnnndton Weekly; "Mutt *
Jeff” Animated Cartoon*.

Winter Garden Show Same ne Leew’e.

New York, Sept. 4.—The Producing 
Managers' Protective Association sub
mitted to the Actors’ Equity Associa
tion a five-year contract, upon which 
it offered to settle the actors’ strike 
here, and the equity ton.ght rejected 
it This announcement was made by 
Arthur Hopkins, spokesmAn for

The contract drafted by

Serious Charges.
A gre>t deal of time was given to 

the case of W. Morrison, principal of 
Pape Avenue School, when the recom
mendation of the management com
mittee, that he be relieved of his 
duties on Sept. 8, came up. A deputa
tion of residents were on hand to 
speak for Mr. Morrison, and letters 
and petitions were read, asking that 
he be retained, 
read, makifig serious charges against 
him, and it was decided to appoint a 
committee to Investigate.

A representative of the principals of 
| the schools of the city was on hand 
to speak on their behalf for the rein- 

' statement of returned soldier teachers 
! to their old positions. The speaker 
! also said that any charges to be made 
I against Mr. Morrison, in the opinion 
I of the principals, should be made 
; openly to give him an opportunity of 
getting something tangible' to deny.

A deputation from the G.W.V.A., 
consisting of Col. Hunter and Mr. Con- 

|roy, asked that soldier teachers be re
instated to the positions they had held 

; before going overseas.

i

tile
—Morris IX Hustln, #n4 
wn conductors on the 
section, died this morn*

managers, 
the managers and offered as the ve
hicle for a strike settlement made 
provision against the “closed shop,” 
against sympathy strikes by mus.cians 
and stage hatids, against strikes by ac
tors and would grant to the equity full 
recognition, Mr. Hopkins stated.

In a formal statement issued tonight, 
Mr. Hopkins declared that the Equity 
Association refused to be bound by 
any agreement beyond Dec. 31, 1921— 
meaning an agreement that would ex
pire at the height of the theatrical 
season. The equity insisted that any 
agreement made “would have to ter
minate on the last day of the calendar 
year,” Mr. Hopkins said.

?:
illness.
— Reginald Clement* 

n of Mr. Lewis Clemedll
9

est of the city limite, 
tal here this morning a* 
is received yesterday. MASSEY HALLman.

Other letters were was FORCE OF HABIT
Park—I’ll bet a cookie that tall girl 

is a telephone operator.
Wood.—Why?
“t was at a fishing party with her 

the other day.”
“I don’t gettcha.”
‘The first time she got a bite she 

Stockholm, Sept. 4.—Cholera and yelled ’line’s busy.’ " 
dysentery are reported to hàVwbroken a vocational school for its employes has 
out in 'Petrograd. There is a lack of been established in an Idaho mine 14,000 
medicines and famine threatens. t®6t underground.________________________ _

2-Days More Only-2
THE GREAT RACING RLAY

“CHECKERS”
CHOLERA IN PETROGRAD.

I’LL GET HIM YET! r
I

AT
Mate. Dally—86c, 60c, 76c.

Evg. Prices—26c, 80c, 75c aijd $1.00. ALLSHEA’Slümfotti 5» WEEK

: tw*.ovJ£c2
MAR.MEIN SISTERS andSb DAVID SCHOOLER 
JOB TOWLE—HELEN TRIX—

WHIPPLE, HUSTON * CO.
The Donald Sisters; The TraneBeld Meters| 
De Laao aad Pike; Marino and Malty I 
Herald Lloyd Comedy.

Harper, customs broker. 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4686

v

ÎANDGR
| THE CURE 
a YOUR

ALLHIPPODROMEtom-
pool,
eefe

FOR ALL WEEK
Will Radically Alter Plans for 

Commercial Supremacy of 
the Air.

WILLIAM FOX Presentsf
GLADYS BROOKWELL In 

“THE DIVORCE TRAP”
Owen MeGlreoey i Say Tee Troop* j Laurel 
Lee; 4—Great Western—4; E. 1. Meow; The 
Yeunyere; Pet he Comedy; "Lucky 13“ Sun
shine Comedy.

I COALSupreme Council Has Sent the 
Latest , by the Hand of 

British Official. ’

.f Speciaf*Cable to Toronto World.

London, Sept. 4.—The governments 
latest move in the direction econ
omy has radically altered plans for 
Great Britain's commercial mastery of 
.the air. By a single order work on half 
a dozen dirigibles of the R-34 type, 
but larger than anything the world 
ever has seen, has been «topped.

The R-80, under construction at 
Barrow, was 
and would have been ready) to fly 
within a fortnight. Work also has 
been stopped on the R-36, 30 feet 
•longer than the R-34, on the R-37. 
other giant dirigible, and on the R-89, 
which was to have been ode-third

ever

TROUBLE
Through our Of
fice the BEST 
and CHEAPEST 
Fuel in Canada is 
within your reach.

Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO.Paris. Sept. 4.—The ministry of war 
at Paris has received a wireless mes
sage. according to The intransigeant, 
which says that the «Rumanian dele
gation has sent 75 radiograms from 
Paris during the last two weeks, but
that none has arrived at its destina- No connection with any other firm 
tion. Rumania’s failure to receive at using the Matthews name.
Bucharest the messages of the su
preme council has caused much dis
cussion among the members of the 
council, who could not at first fake 
seriously, the Rumanian government’s 
announcement that it has not received 
the council’s notes.

Since August 15 the Bucharest wire
less station lias not acknowledged the 
receipts of any message, but the coun
cil also used the land lines and it was 
considered practically impossible for 
the messages to go astray.

The latest note of the council, which 
la being carried to Bucharest by Sir 
George R. Clerk of the British foreign 
office, will unquestionably reach the 
Rumanian premier. J. J. C. Bratiano, 
and until that time no response is ex
pected from Bucharest.

! r Visit THE NUKOL Exhibit at the 
Fair to-day. See NUKOL barn. 
Get a copy of Music free.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791

bONT MISS THE BEST ONE
EVG8-

ey
practically completed,r MICKEYMAT.

DAILYout TORONTO LADY WINS 
NUKOL PRIZE.

The NUKOL prize ot $5 tor Thurs
day waa won by MISS E. SHIPP, 
of 456 Gladstone Are,, Toronto. The 
Incky number was 10750. 
a NUKOL Ticket to-day at the 
NUKOL Exhibit at the Fair.

I 26c, 
60c, 76c.25c.ixi- GRAND house 14th WEEKrio an-

eml DANCING 
Arena Gardens Reopens

SATURDAY, SEPT. 6th

WILL RATIFY PACT *3 Ask for
larger than any airship that lias 
flown. 1

ave
ice.

Kzr.m %All these titanic dirigibles 
nearly-completed that scr&ppi 
would involve a tremendous loss. 
However, the official anouncement 
says: “Certain airships and , airship 
stations are to be placed at (he dis
posal of interested parties with a view 
to the development of the rigid: type of 
airship.” A conference on this subject 
will be held next week. Present tndt- 
dlcations are ttiat the airship* under 
construction and their stations WÎ7Î be 
sold to private concerns then:1

Airships worth two and a half mil
lion dollars under construction*In Bed
fordshire, Yorkshire and Scotland 
either will be scrapped or disposed of 
to private concerns. Sevèral thousand 
workmen will be thrown out1 of em
ployment

ere so 
them

m
Paris. Sept. 4.—The strength cif the 

supporters and opponents of ratlfiota- ! 
tx>n of the treaty was outlined during 
the course of the debate in . tihe cham
ber of deputies today. Tito opponent 
groups are assuming concrete form, 
and it 1» the consensus of opirolom. in 
ti.c chambe- that unless an unfore
seen incident occurs the adverse vote 
U unlikely to go beyond one hundued. 
Those in favor of the treaty number 
about 350, and there will be many 
alimentions. The debate will extend 
well into next week.

Marcel Semibat, Un‘ted Socialist 
criticized the treaty, but said he 
would vote for it. Paul Mistral, min
ority Socialist, declared he ‘would 
vote against it.

The Socialist party is epl.it over the 
treaty. It is said that more than 
•forty of the members will vote for 
ratification, out many of the Rad
icals and. some of the extreme right 
will decline to ratify it.

«V
AND EVERY EVENING DURING 

. SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER.
i

V

j

IIB- West Ade
laide, • 5t 
T«D|i MS 
ffich Park Ate, 

Bread- 
rte*. H—11- 
ton: «7 John 
St R. Brant
ford : 10
(Ineon St. 
London: 3 4 4

TORONTOv 
BINGHAMTON
Today at 3.1*i 7 51

l p.m.

<5 v
i $$

I The NUKOL 
I Fuel Co

B Heed Office. M Bay St., 
TWronto.

ShaaaeBi

WefterrlUe : ■hour this afternoon when the 44 ele
vators stopped running because of a 
strike of firemen, who maintain the

Hollsod Bleck. 
Kitchener: 17 
Kies eut.

MAROONED IN SKYSCRAPER.
X 1

to Limited New York, SepL 4.—Occupants of light, heat and power for the big 
offices In the fifty-storey Metropolitan I structure. A crew of strike breakers 
Life Insurance building were marooned ! was obtained in time to care for the 
in their skyscraper, quarters for an | evening exodus.i I

\i’ J
_j laL t

.j

THISPRINCESS 
MAY
ROBSON

Mat Sat.
$1.00

TISH”
EVENINGS, Brat 
llAO-SOc. Settle 

in the Mel*. < , 
drams tie 1

STAR THEATRE

SOME SHOW
With

Tommy "Bozo" Snyder
NEXT WEEK—“Girls Tram the Follies”

GAYETY
MATINEE EVERY DAY

JOE HURTIG Offers

ED-LEE-WROTHE
------AN

THE 20TH CENTURY MAIDS

Management - I. E. Suckling 
By Arrangement With 

Canadian National.1 Exhibition

GRENADIER
GUARDS BAND

C*l A. Williams, Condnctor

MASSEY HALL

NEXT MON, TUES, WED’Y.
SELECT PROGRAMMES

SALE OF SEATS MON. MORNING. 
Rv'r*.—Rraerved, Me, 76e and gl. 
Wed. Mat.—Reserved, Me sad 75c.

Girl Re-Lives Tortures ;in Armenia for the World’s Most 
Sensational Screen Drama

AUCTION OF SOULS”II

See It at the 
No Person Under 21 Years of 
Age Admitted, by Order On
tario Government. __ _

Shewn at 10.46. 12.30, 2.16, 4.00, 5,46, 7.30 and 9.16 o’eleek. f i

To Daily World
Subscribers

The World promises a before-7- 
a.m. delivery in Toronto and Ham
ilton. Readers will confer a favor 
M* notifying the office promptly of 
«Stayed or Irregular delivery. It Is 
only by co-operation of the reader 
that a satisfactory service can be 
ensured. Telephone complaints to 
Main 5308, Toronto, or Regent 
1946, Hamilton.
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Baseball r"e°Z Lacrosse Semi 
Finals Trot tins Upsets at 

Hartford
:L':

S’•I

JONES NO PUZZLE 
FOR THE COBBLERS

BASEBALL RECORDS BRAVES, GIANTS ANDI condHAMILTON TIGERS 
SHUT OUT LONDON

=

MADE FREE WITH jj 
JONES' OFFERINGS

call First practice

VARSITY RUGBY TEAMpeesevtos ü. S. TENNIS HONIKS CoiINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
r/

11 Lost. Let. S■X Clubs.
Baltimore ...
Toronto ..
Buffalo ...
Newark ......................... <8
Binghamton
Rochester ..................... 62
Reading
Jersey City ................. 63

—Thursday Scores— 
Binghamton...... 8 Toronto ..
Rocnester.............. 7 Buffalo ...
Baltimore.............. 6 Jersey City
Beading.................. 6-0 Newark ..

Friday Games— 
Binghamton at Toronto. 
Rochester at Buffalo.
Baltimore at Jersey City. 
Newark at Reading.

Won. atBinghamton Crew Piled Up 
Early Lead With Sting

ing Hits.

The first practice of Rugby players 
eligible for the three university .enjns 
has been called for Tuesday afternoon. 
Sept 16, at 3 o’clock, at the Stadium. 
Notices have been sent to those who 
have given in their names, but ottter 
unde

McGraw* s Men Resorted to Bunts 
to Beat the Dodgers’

When Chicago Cubs’ Scout 
Was Watching the Cock

neys’ Star South Paw.

.67944 A.B. R.Binghamton—
O'Rourke, sa..............
Hartman, 2b. 
McLarry, lb, .
Riley, cf.............
Holden, rf. ...
Smith, c..............
FI sober, c. ... 
Shannon, If. .. 
Shields, 3b. ... 
Higgins, p. .

Totals .........
Toronto—

Spencer, cf. .. 
Gonzales, 3b. . 
Whiteman, If. 
Onslow, lb. .. 
Anderson, 2b, 
Schulte, rf. ..
B. Purtell, ss. 
Sandberg, c. .,
Jones, d................
Peterson, p. ... 
•McJnnls,

Defeating W. T. Tilden in Straight 
Sets in Final at Forest 

Hills.

.. 89 51 .636 si
.54375 63

71 .489
Nine.7769 .473f- 79 .410

«•graduates who have not dons Iso 
are asked to report on that date at the 
time mentioned.

Arrangements are being made for the 
old boy»’ game on Oct. 4, and the first 
schedule game will be with Queen's 'on 
Oct. 11, In Toronto.

66 88 .385
At Boston (National)—Scott held Phila

delphia In the pinches yesterday, Boston 
winning, 4 to 1. The game was clinched 
in the eighth inning, when Boston got 
three runs on two singles, a passed ball, 
two sacrifices and a sacrifice fly. 
score: R.H.E.
Philadelphia ... 00001000 0—1 8 v
Boston ...................0 0 0 1 2 1 o u •—4 7 *

Batteries—Smltn and Tragreesor; Scott 
ana Go way.

87 .378
Chick Hartman’s Binghamton Cobblers 

made It two straight over the Leafs 
by winning yesteraay’s game, 8 to 5. 
9 be visitors made free with the offerings 
of John Paul Jones, and hammered *.tm 
when hits meant runs. The Leafs got 
to Higgins effectively late In the game, 
but the handicap wa a too much.

Whiteman was the moot successful 
hitter for Gibson with two doubles and 
a single. Eddie Onslow had a perfect 
average with two hits in as many Jour- 
1,eys to tne plate. He was walked twice 
and hit a sacrifice lfy, In- additions to the 
two bangs. Billy Purtell was out of the 
game with a sore ankle, and Brother 
Ben went to shortstop and Gonzales was 
moved to third.

Higgins gave the fans their first 
chance to make a noise in the second. 
He failed to get the mover for Onslow 
and Anderson neatly sacrificed. Schulte 
was another free passenger. Higgins 
threw wide to get Onslow napping at 
second and both runners moved up. 
The fans lost their smiles when a bone 
gummed up the chance. Ben PurtJil 
bounced to first and Onslow started for 
home. The ball fyas returned to Smith 
and he chased Onslow back. Schulle 
had moved up to near third. Onslow 
made the Journey back to third and 
Schulte was tagged Just near the cush
ion. Onslow then moved off the bag, 
thinking he was out and Smith imme
diately tagged him for the double out. 

The Cobblers got their first run cheap, 
i Riley, first up In the fourth, banged 
I over second for a double. Whiteman 
i let It go thru him to the fence, and 
’ Riley completed the circuit. Holden was 
> an inf lei dout. Smith walked and Shan- 
| nor. hit to left for a corner. Smith and 
< Shannon tried the double steal, Smith 
1 being nipped at third. Smith was nasty 
with the umpire and was chased to the 

) club house. Shields ended It by popping 
to Gonzales.

The Leafs didn’t let this bother them. 
In their half Gonzales skied out, and 
Whiteman clouted to left, but died steal
ing. Onslow tripled over the 

: fielder’s head and score don 
pitch. Anderson dumped one down in 

; front of the plate and beat It out.
’ Schulte rolled to first.

Hartman’s boys forged to the front 
agal nln the fifth. Higgins fanned, but 
Jones walked O'Rourke, and then An
derson booted Hartman’s roller. The 
Cobbler manager worked 
steal with O'Rourke and 
warmers rode home on McLarry1 s double 
Riley whiffed, but Holden cut one thru 
the box to score McLarry. Pischor 
singled down the right field foul line 
and Holden galloped across. Fischer 
died stealing, and the Cobblers led by 
tour runs.

The champions got some help In the 
sixth. After Spencer popped out, Shields 
fumbled the rollers of Gonzales and 
Whiteman. Onslow drove one over sec
ond to tally the Cuban. Whiteman and 
Onslow advanced a base on a balk. An
derson struck out. Higgins refused to 
put them over for Schulte, and he walk- 

The hope died when Ben Purtell 
raised to left.

More trouble in the seventh. Hartman 
banged to centre, and McLarry got a 
free ticket. Riley sacrificed and Holden 
hit over short to score two. Fischer 

\ bounced one in front of the plate and 
[beat it out. Shields bounced a hit off 
'Purtell’s shins and' Holden ambled In. 
Higgins fanned. O’Rourke, the ninth 
man to bat, filed to Whiteman 

The Lsafs got a few bayk In their half 
with two down Sandy raise dto right 
and Mclnnls, batting Jones, was an 

•, infield out Spencer singled to centrp, 
end took second on a bad return. Gon
zales beat out a bunt and Whiteman’s 
double scored two. Onslow walked, but 
Whltey was out trying to steal third.

The Leafs got their fifth run in the 
ninth. Spencer popped out, but Gon
zales beat out an infield hit and pulled 
up at third when Whiteman dolublecf-’to 
right. Onslow's sacrifice fly let Goo- 
gules score. Andy ended it by skying 
to centre.' The final was 8 to 5, with 
the Cobblers easily earning their vic
tory.

Forest Hills. N.Y., Sept 4.-Callfon>u 
is again supreme as the home of the 
wor.d’s greatest tennis player for the 
season of 1919. On the courts of th. 
Westalde Club here this afternoon W? » - 
11am M. Johnstone, of San FrancisgsTSP 
teated Wm. T. Tilden, Jr., of PhilaisfchG 
In straight setts In the final match 
the national singles. In elimlnatinrthe 
towering Philadelphian by scores of l a 
6-4 and 6-3, Johnstone placed himself ub- 
-on a tennis pinnacle seldom reached hv 
racquet players. With Tilden he ws£ 
the sole survivor of 128 players who be. 
fan the struggle for the title on August 
25. This field contained the famous Aus
tralian team, winners of the English ! 
championships at Wimbledon, as w « u 1 
American players, conquerors In the a 
E. F. tournaments abroad. Thus John 
stone's victory this afternoon stamps him 
unquestionably, as the best tennis player 
competing in the game in any part of the 
world this year. The point score and 
stroke analysis, while not indicating, with 
their cold figures the brilliancy of the 
tennis battle, give an Illuminating insight 
Into the effectiveness of the rival racquet 
work. Johnstone won three setts to none, 
i® games to 11, and 199 points to 82 
Johnstone was guilty of 26 outs to Til- 
d*",8 .5 , Thirty nets to Tllden’s 38- 
while the loser was charged with fly* 
double faults to Johns tone’s one. The 
new title-holder scored almost twice as

The thirty-eighth ohamplon- 
ahlp of the lawn tennis association was 
concluded with two minor matches. F 
G. Anderson and son, of Brooklyn, de-"

A- H. Chapin and son. of Sprtng- 
fleld. In the final round of the father and 
«m doubles, by scores of 6-4 and 6-2,

r£not,!!er A,nder80n boy teamed up 
with Donaldson for a New York, won the 
Junior doubles championship, defeating 
Neer and Richards 6-0, 2-6. 6-4 and 6-1 
Tomorrow the opening exhibition matches 
between the all-American and all-Aus
tralian . teams will begin. In these 
matches. Tilden and Johnstone, R. Nor
ris Williams, of Boston, and Wallace 
Johnson, of Philadelphia, will oppose 
Norman Brookes, Gerald Patterson. R.
V. Thomas and Randolph Lycett, In a 
series of singles and doubles contests.

Hamilton, Sept, 
pitched his fourth

4.—Petie
. „ „ . consecutive ehut-

— 2UL f.°ur Hamilton here today when he 
41 Deld the London team to four hits and 

m no runs In a game in which he waa op- 
0 by Okrie, the Cockney’s stir
0 southpaw. Hamilton scored four rufis. 
1 two of them being earned, while the 
0 Ç**1?1* Temtted from rodscuea behind 
1 Okrie. Behan’s performance, however. 
0 was much bettertthan that of the oppos- 
0 ibg pitcher. He registered eight stnke- 
0 outs to Okrle’s four, and kept the four 
0 hits scattered, while Hamilton bunch- 
0 ed three In the fifth Innings when singles 
0 I by Walsh, Carlin and O'Rourke resulted 
„, _. __. President Veeck of the
21 Chicago Cube and his scout were here 

I for the purpose of watching Okrie per- 
------ The score:

Behai5 rush
5

i the.... S 
......... 4-31 .,33 8 11 27

a.b. r. h. o. 
.6112 
. 6 3 2 3
. 6 0 3 2
.21 2 7
.4013 
.2012 
. 4 0 0 1
. 3 0 0 7. 2 0 0 0
.10 0 0.10 0 0

i
The

*
M Ï

IN FIRST EMMHNATIONAL LEAGUE

; At New York—Brooklyn's defence col
lapsed in the eighth inning here yester
day, and tne New Yorks won the first 
same of the series, 6 to 1. Up to the 
eighth inning only two men had reached 
case on Mammaux, when New York 
changed Its tactics and started bunting. 
Inflem singles U*>m Frisch, Chase and 
Fletctepf wild throws oy Miller and Ktl- 
duff, and two hases on bails, enaoled the 
Giants to score five runs. Benton held 

i the Brooklyne to five scattered hits, and 
the only Brooklyn run ca 
error. Score : \
Brooklyn ....... 0 0 0 0 0 1
New York ....X0 0 0 0 0 0

Batteries—Mammaux and Miller ; Ben
ton and Snyder, Gonzales.

Clubs.
Cincinnati .....................
New York ..................... 74
Chicago ...
Pittsburg 
Brooklyn .
Boston ...
St. Louis .... 
Philadelphia .

Won. Lost. Pet.
m 84 37 .695

42 .638 Fail to Find Out if 
Knew of Majs’ 

Sale.

•jr — lr. two runs.63 :.4 .638 beat.Totals ....................... 34 6 10 27
•—Batted for Jones In seventh. . — .

Binghamton ...................0 0014030 0—8 form. a...
Toronto ?......................'. .0 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 1—6 London—

Two-base hits—Riley, McLarry, White- Mitchell, cf. ..
man 2. Three-base hits—Onslow. Stolen Shay, ss.................
bases—Shannon 2 O’Rourke, Hartman. Command, rf. . 
Sacrifice hits—Anderson, Riley, Shannon, Newman lb
Onslow.^ Double plays — McLarry to Pittinger, 3b. ..

R.H.E. Smith, Purtell to Anderson to Onslow. Emery, If ,
0 0—1 6 It1 p®ft on bases—Binghamton 10, Toronto Milligan, c
6 •—6 6 1 f- _Bas® on balls—Off Higgins 5, Jones Fearaley, 2b

5, Peterson 2. Hite—Off Jones 11 In 7 Okrls n
•nnings Hit by pitpher-By Jones 3, Stewart x" ' "
O’Rourke, Shannon 3. Balk—Higlns 1. witov ’xx 'Struck out—By Higgins 3, by Jon<* 5, by y’ “ ' 
Peterson 2. Wild pitches—Higglna 1 
Umpires—Corcoran and Wilson. Time 
of game, 2.20.

.... 67 .... 66
69 .491
62 .475' 46 67 .407 byA.B. R. H. O. A. B.

3 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 2 2
4 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 13 0 0

0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
9 0
1 1 

" 0 0 
0 0

4 24 13 *4

.. 43 

.. 41
—Thursday Scores.—

.... 4 Philadelphia .... 1 

.... 6 Brooklyn ..
................. 4 Chicago
—Friday Games.—

Brooklyn at New York.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Chicago at Pittsburg.
Philadelphia at Boston.

7l-
*35674 blk.New York, Sept 4.—Efforts to ascer

tain whether Ban. Jdhnson, president of 
the American League, knew that Pitcher 
Carl Mays had been traded by the Bos
ton club to New York when he ordered 
his suspension as "disciplinary action,” 
failed at today’s hearing before trial of 
the New York club’s suit against John
son for damages alleged to have been 
suffered because of the Mays order.

The hearing began today, after a nufn- 
ber of postponements, before George J.
Gillespie, referee, and will be continued 
on September 11, to which date adjourn
ment was taken. Colonel Jacob RuppOrt 
and Colenel T. L. Huston, of the New 
York ettib, attended the examination lot
Johnson, ___
League Is said to depend on the 
of Johnson’s trial, and the hearing „ 
was regarded as the opening gun in tne 
battle for supremacy between club own
ers and Johnson, who testified that he 
has been head of the league for eighteen 
years. Johnson was asked more than 100 
questions touching on his knowledge of 
Mays’ conduct while with the Boston 
club, and the action Johnson took re
garding It. His first knowledge of Mays’
“desertion of the Boston club" was a vet- 
bal report by the umpire, he said. He 
said that he waited for the Boston cluib 
to siispend Mays, but stated that he hauc 
no intention at that time, of suspend
ing Mays if Boston did not do so. John
son admitted that he issued the order 
suspending Mays two days after the New 
York club had acquired the pitcher, add
ing that he "notified Mr. Barrow, man’ 
ager of the Boston club.” Johnson idem 
titled certain telegrams and copies of let* 
ters seat out to five other club presidents 
in the league, telling them that Mays had
‘deserted in violation of his contracts The island ,

sv,'rosr"æ^KiSsr„f','d ss*? ;re 4"Cleveland baseball club, of which Johnson* Ing a nice IS an/Tvnnt J*,atld*r8 P1»?- 
opposltionk jShnionTestlfllï th^ Clevë- "^6^  ̂^ M

a? ® .■MSB&aJMVs: ss3jrwir*is V£LI;
put up. tlW.000 cash noticeably1 to?6 a^fCy 'pXyed"6'^ hv

h”“’,SMM - fe iAS MVii
hLha"? Jack8°n, 8, not out. were tii« , 

1 ,COuerîaif0r. th® l8,and. who to- ‘V
taled 67. Huddlestone again proved too 
much for the homesters, taking 7 wick- 
fiw ior 9 runs.

(CBoston..............
New York............
Pittsburg..

Horn
in on an 4 0 1... 3 Best2 0 1

1 0 0
4 0 0

. lwin

. (Burnet

iewey,'Bb. 

2.04-

:
..300 
..000 

1 0 0
AMERICAN At Pittsburg—Pittsburg won from Chi

cago yesterday by a score of 6 to 3 in 
ten innings, In a hard-fought contest. 
Adams held the visitors scoreless until 
dthe ninth Inning, with two men out, 
when they fell upon him for three singles 
and a triple, scoring three runs. The lo
cals had scored a run in the third inning 
on Carey's double and a passed ball. 
With two. men out In the last half of the 
ninth, and the score 3 to 1 In favor of 
Chicago, Hollocher threw wild to first on 
Terry’s roller, which opened the way for 
a. rally that tied the score on three hits 
and the error. Cooper relieved Adams, 
and, altho Chicago tilledtthe bases In the 
th* ninth Inning, with two 
tenth, 
scoring.
tenth, with one out, Whitted tripled over 
Robertson’s head and scored the winning 
run on the squeeze play, as Barbare 
bunted toward third base. Score:

R.H.E.
Chicago ............000000003 0—3 12 1
Pittsburg ...001000002 1__4 10 0

lotteries—Martin, Bailey, Hendrix and 
Daly.; Adams, Cooper and Schmidt, Lee.

"i
Totals ................... 30 0

xBatted for Emery in 9th. 
xxBatted for Milligan in 9th. 

-Hamilton— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
O’Rourke, Sb...................3 0 1 2
Breckenrtdge, If. ..4 O 0 3
Shaughnesey, rf. .. 4 0 0 0
Zlnn, cf. .....................  4 0 0 1
Donnelly, lb......................4 0 1 8
Deufel, c. ........................3 1 0 8
Walsh, fib........................... 2 i l 2
Carlin, ss......................... 3 2 2-2
Behan, p..........................  3 0 0 0

r
Clubs.

Chicago ............
Cleveland ........................ 70
Detroit .....
New York 
St. Louis ...
Boston ........................... 66
Washington .................. 45 '
Philadelphia

e 110,01 
e, blk 

lurphy) 
ch.s. « 
lurnch
•el., hr.i

an and H 
ne 2.07. 
time, 2.07

Won.
77

I
70 OeAeLAe Arranges 

Semi-Final Games

0
.. 66 0
.. 62 0 Control of the American 

result0
<11

32 0
—Thursday Scores.—

Washington.............8-3 Philadelphia
..........................2 St. Louie ...

—Friday Games.—
St. Louis at Detroit.
Cleveland at Chicago.
Boston at Philadelphia.

0
for0

Detroit! o l
(Dodge 

__ Lopez, 
a Bagowan, 
Y., b.m. (d 
it time 2.08 
6 Eagle, f
ie Loree, b.j 
Kinney (Md 
es Brewer, \ 

Laesie, b.j 
1 Mac, b.gj 
Toddler (ri 
lr Reaper H

it time 2.05

'j OnUrio Amateur Lacrosse Association I Totals .............30 4 6 27 "7 T
semi-final games have been arranged as London ...'..'.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 
follows: Hamilton ....0 1002010 •__ 4

later. Owen Sound v. Barrie. Wednesday j p^^.ufe”*to O'Rouî^ Pai.ed^^ 

Intermediate—Winner Weston and Nor HlMKan- Hit by pitcher—By Behan
wood v, Gra ngë vl 11”? *a tWe s to " Friïay 'Left^n B^Æ leha,n £ by
next; return game at Orangeville Sent u,„ e V r, 0I} Bases—London 8, Hara- 17. Winner Brlcebridge anSTurom bye. T me 150 Umplre^Re1"1' “d 
13Sandr^Maltlande and 6t S,monfl’ S®bt. Tit"€ ^

TIE (^AME CEoS|NG

DAY AT KITCHENER

7 .. men out.
they were retired without 

In the last half of the■ centre 
a wild1

MICHIGAN-ONTARIO LEAGUE.

Won. Lost /jPct.
....... .

• • 73

Club*.
Saginaw ....
Hamilton ...................
Battle Creek ’ .... 
Brantford ..
Bay City ... 
Kitchener ... 
London 
Flint ..

32 .698
33 .689

.607: 65 42
. 58 43I .674

41 66 .383the double 
both base- 39 66 .371

St Cyprians C Ç.-38 69 .355■y
Only three National League 

scheduled.
71 .3248» games Globe Scotch Doubles 

Three Rounds Played

, —Thursday Scores—
Hamilton...................... 4 London ...
Kitchener.....................3 Brantford
Saginaw,...................14 FUnt ..........
Battle Creek.............10 Bay City 4

, —Friday Games—
Kitchener at Hamilton.
London at Brantford.
Flint at Saginaw.
Bay City /àt Battle Creek.

a Win. From Islanders*1]

Wi3 YANKEES BEATEN,

New Haven, Sept 4.—The New Yorit 
Americans lost an exhibition game here 
today to the New Haven Club of the 
Eastern League, 1 to 0. Nutter drove in 
New Haven's run. 5 Score: R1H.E
New York ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0__0 7 0
New Haven .... 00000100 •—1 5 0 

Batteries—Smallwood, Nelson and Ruel; 
Hoffman, Courtney and Nagle.

8 Kitchener, Sept. 4.—The Mlchigan-On- 
tarlo League season wound up here this 
evening with a tie game, Brantford and 
Kitchener each scoring three runs. Um-

_______ Pire Dore called the game at the end of
the eighth inning on account of dark- 

The opening of the fourteenth annual ness. Class B. baseball has been a suc- 
tournament yesterday afternoon of The oess ln this city and many of Kitch- 
Globe Scotch double* was marked by wea- ,£fp2,"!Lnt, bu8lnes8m®n have ap-
ther that could not have been Improved the organization on a firm 1flnanclal°f<>ot- 
upon, and an entry exceeding that of any ins for next season. The score: 

HAMILTON TONIGH previous tournament by -upward* of fifty -*-B. R- H. P.O. A. E.
.ULL FIOHT^m H.«,LTON. ^ ÎÎ «SkS. K'*: } ! J

Frankie Bull meets Young Erne In the ond round "*er® W*4 dir the lawns’ of Murphy, cf. ... 3 1 1
main bout of ten rounds at the Savoy" the Victoria, Granite, St. Matthews, Law- 5rf,dy’ „?*• •••••,'•• 2 11
Theatre in Hamilton tonight. There are fence Park, Rusholme, Parkdale Canada ................... t 1 ®
four other bouts and a good night's box- and Thistle Clubs. vanada Smith, lb. ................ 3 0 0
,ne ,s cS, JS lFr«' : * * * î’ !
CH«.00 MARATHONERS C*™«. ÏÏ» St = j ! ? ! ! S

The Logan: Square Athletic Club, one “ccmsTÙ?runnto^Vhotwlth’hla^t'lf 1 Totals ........................  36 3 9 *24 11 1
of the enterprising athletic clubs of Chi- in the last end * Bon*v tfî.21!8 195t howl Kitchener— A.B. R. H. P O A E
cago has forwarded the entries of George Grantte) won with ea^ th, ?yle’ cI.......................... 10
Hankel and Schon Christiansen for the and first rounds but ,Fellmlnary Stark, 2b........................ 0 1
modified marathon to be run on Athletic  ̂round by dronninx e^x in t^.SeS012d B®atty, lb..................... 0 1
Day at. the Exhibition next Saturday, last end Th^ Srohmin.^ J^e fYond to Wade. rf. ............... .. 0 0
Hankel is considered in the west to be Dr Jarvis (London^taxnS’î11? between Eckstein. If. ............. 0 1
the greatest lopg-distance star In the Fordham (NXga?a dremH?.sBl Fletcher. 3b................ i 1
country at present and Christiansen has ends to decide* the winner sevwfdd,»H i/a.,ter8’ 88................. 1 1
been winning many long-distance events ends occurring! ’ ®n deed Maloney, ................. 0 0
ln .andajbout Chicago for some time. Representation from outaid. th. Chaput, p...................... 0 1
gCEHfE':5S,Fr 1.............1" 0 ° *

i g;frrt....fnd i8 a, runner of genuine class. The ter. ”10, #hce-1 Kitchener ............1200000 0—3
Individual entries for Saturday’s meet The third' and fourth round, will h. ^hree-base hits—Brady. First on balls 

,the total ot 200, and played on the Victoria lawn Huron Shaput 2. Struck out
lvtnb‘irn entrles have now reached the street, this afternoon starting at two N*Tt0n 2’ J?y ^“Pht 2, by Sharp 2.
even 1C0- o’clock. ' 6 at tw° I Left on bases—Brantford 8, Kitchener 3.

Doub.e play—J. Murphy to Brady to 
®™th. Sacrifice hlta-Brady, Smith. 
Stolen bases—Cully, Eckstein. Innlrigs
? 2il6d7^?°kT } l:3 J hlts: Newton 6 2-3,
1 hit; Chaput 6, 8 hltsi/Sharp 2. 1 hit 
Time of game—2.00. Umpire—Dore.

;
# At* ■>

. 1

. |; Belmont Park, 
^day resulted as 
K FIRST RACE- 
oltis, purse 1864, 
E|. Constancy ( 
7 and out.

: m Arethusa. 1 
even and out.

3. Ricochet, 10 
10 and out 

Time .69 2-6. 
SECOND RA 

and upward, pm

THE HEAVY HITTERS 
IN MAJOR LEAGUES

re
ed. S

0 0 
3 0
0 0 
5 0
3 0
0 0

„ By At. Munro Ellas.
New York, Sept. 4.—The five best ln 

the two major leagues after today's 
games are as follows:

American League.
_ . . G. A.B. R. H. Pot.
Cobb ......................... 106 420 71 156 .371
Jackson .................. 120 445 68 1 56 .348
®.i8l®r ....................... 119 459 84 169 .346
Veach ......................  119 455 75 157 .345
Peckinpaugh .... 99 369 79 122

National League.
G. A.B. R. H. Pet.

............ 76 209 33 71 .34(1
............ 11$ «3 66 143 .323
•••••.' 113 442 59 138 .312
............ 115 425 76 130 .306
............ 116 435 66 132 .303

v

Sportsmen Present Silver
To Mr. end Mrs. Jerry Shea

1. SIAt a meeting of the executive oom- 
nftttee of the Sportsmen’s Patriotic As
sociation last night, a presentation of 
a cabinet of silver was made by the 
members of the executive to Mr. and 
Mrs. .Terry Shea on the occasion of their 
recent marriage. Mr. Shea ha* been 
treasurer of the association* since its 
Incorporation, and one of the most po- 
tent factors ln the successful activities 
of the organization. The presentation 
was made by P J. Mulqueen, president 

the S.P.A., who spoke of the invalu
able work done by Mr. Shea ln recruit
ing and hospital work during the war. 
Messrs. Francis Nelson, N. H. Crow. 
Charles Soady, Frederick Wilson,
A. Hewitt, James Norris, Robert Fal
coner. Capt. Joe Thompson, Leo De- 
vaney and E. S. Jackson Joined the 
chairman in extending congratulations. 
The committee decided that the S.P.A. 
wculd not put on any more public box
ing entertainments, but would render all 
assistance In their power to the Groat 
War Veterans' Association, who have 
decided to conduct several boxing tourna
ments during the coming winter, the 
first of which will be held at Massey 
Hall in about three weeks. This enter
tainment will be conducted by Mr W 
A. Hewitt, who was chairman of thé
£PC.Lt®a,COT?mUt,ee., of the Sportsmen’s 
Patriotic Association.

andFROM HEADQUARTERS 
OF THE O. R. F. U.

2.
.340 8 to 6 and 3 to 

I 3. Gleipner, 11 
jlO and 1 to 3. 

Time 1.42 2-6.
eCravath . 

Roush .., 
Meusel .. 
Groh .... 
Young ...

0
Ciubs Intending Joining the Ontario 

RnS!>y. f*oottoa11 Union should note:
rnat the semi-annual meeting will be 

?eld °AnSftt.urday Afternoon, September 
ilUo 2'30' th® Centrai Y.M.C.A., To-

That dut)a should make their applioa- 
•on at or -before this meeting.
That the entrance fee into all series 

or new clubs Is two dollars.
That the annual subscription 

< en lor series is ten dollars.
. ann,ual Inscription to the
1 utermedlAte series Is flve dollars.

That the annual subscription
junior series Is flve dollars.

That the annual subscription to the
((iter-scholaetlc series Is two dollars.

That there Is no age limit In the senior 
or Intermediate series.

That players ln the Junior aeriea must
tYen,ty.*vne ,y®are of aa® before 

?f the plaV|n* year.
s iholastlc^aeries!0 ^ "ml* the ,nte" 

That players ln the inter-scholastic
? !yi.e® ,mu8t be bona fide students. Night 
s udents are barred.

That one master, who has never play- 
e«_ senior football, is permitted on Inter- 
scholastlc teams.
. That certlflcates will be used In all 
series this season.
„J}}aV0 eertUleatea will be given out 
u till the semi-annual meeting.

That copies of the playing rules will 
b i given out at the same time.

That no certificates will be given until 
are paid.

groupings will be made the week 
flowing the semi-annual meeting.
n bp,,11 "11° 0,6 c,u*>8 to help the
OeR.F.U. get off to an early start.

RA
0 a leap, with 

Surlongs: 
Naturalist ( 
6, 1 to 2 ai 

Billy Kelly,: 
d 7 to 10. -
Enfilade (In 
- 4 to 1 and 
roe 1.113-6.
1 Laddie and 
-Left at the

0

REDS BEAT T^I-IREE-I. CHAMPIONS. 6
0

Bloomington, Ill,, Sept. 4,—The Cincin
nati Nationals defeated the Bloomington 
Three-I. champions, 5 to 2, today. The 
locals were unable to do anything with 
the Cincinnati pitchers. Score: R H E
Cincinnati ........... 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0—5 7" n
Bloomington ... 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0—2 5 1

Batteries—Elle Bressler, Gerner and
Allen. Rartden; Zapneiser Turner 
Henline. »

Totals .......................  29 3 6 26 12 1
•Called in eighth on account of dark-

-
W. I

to theONE BIG INNING ness.

*WON FOR ORIOLES JURTH RAC 
-year-olds a 
l 3964 added

to the
andAt Jersey City—Baltimore defeated 

Jersey City by a score of 6 to 3. The 
Orioles scored five rune ln the fifth 
Inndng, which overcame a two-run lead 
whioh the Skeeters had piled up in the

R. H. E.

X5V.ry’ 99 (W 

nt. lit
hlstledon,
4 to 6.

» 1.47 2-5.

PENNY ANTE Convincing the Winner It Isn’t Skill By GENE KNOTTfirst three Innings.
Baltimore ............0 0
Jersey City . ...1 0

Scores:
5 0 0 0 0 1—6 12 0 
0 0 0 1 0 0—3 8 1 

Batteries—Pamh&m and Egan; Deelits 
end Cobb.

A

) RA
lming.FIVE HOME RUNS IN

GAME AT SAGINAW
:

At Buffalo—With the help of Umpire 
Wagner, the Bison# tied up yesterday’s 
game In the eighth at five runs for each 
aide, but Rochester won a second time 
by scoring twice In the ninth, the Bisons 
being unable tifc touch Heltman, who 
had taken Ogden’s place in the eighth. 
Marshall did not last long, being found 
easily at the start.
Rochester 
Buffalo

Domine 
3 to 6. 

•ry Belle 
l evem 
'*, 103 (1

For Old Boys’ Golf *
Honors Next Week

jY HEV EDblfc,
SHAKE UP 
SUMp'M TO 
Put This 

Guv To 
Sleep

At Saginaw—Five home runs featured 
Saginaw’s 14-to-8 win over Flint. Wein
berg crashed (wo over the fence. Allen 
and Wetzel each cleared the left-field 
barrier, and Allen got one inside the park 
on a hit to the extreme corner of left 
field. Score: R H E
Flint .....................01101112 1— 8 16 3
Saginaw ............71103011 «—14 22 1

Batteries—Powers and Johnson- Fisher 
and McDaniels.

IT'S JVS-r 
LUCK, that's 
ALL IT 15. 
yBEEN MAKIn’1- 
A LOT O’CRAT-V 
DRAUJ5 An 

Getting Aujat 
it !!!

AS ConEv PAvton 
SAYS’.- YOU'RE 
Playin’ country

Poker . J

tine 1.00 4-6. 
L Lady Lu ci 11 
OtTH RAC 
•e 3964, six f 

War Marvel 
’ to 10 and 2 
War Drive

Leading st
1 6 to 5 
1.14 1-5. 
rain and

Score:
2 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 2—7 12 0 
00003002 0—5 7 4 

Batteries—Ogden, Heltman and O’Neill.;
' Marshall, Devinney and Casey,

At Reading—Reading and Newark di
vided a double-header here yesterday 
the locals taking- the first game 5 to 4,
while the Rears won the second 3 to 0
Shores: .

First game— r h F
Newark ...............0 0 0 0 4 0—4 4 i
Reading ................1 0 0 0 2 x—5 10 2

Batteries—Shea and Bruggy; Barris 
Brown and Konnick.

Second game— r Vr r
Newark ..........................0 1 1 0 0 1 0—3 8 6
Reading .......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0_0 3 3

Batteries—McCabe and Madden; Woin- 
ert and Konnick.

The Seniors play at the Lambton Golf 
Club on Monday and Tuesday. They are 
men over 60 yearn of age, and George S.

otTÎÆ?>bton’ 18 the Pteeent cham- 
. Thirteen cups will be competed 

ruli Including the Lord Shaugtinessy 
TrfJ?y and G» Wallace 

Nt»bitt Cup for the runner-up. A cup
At Battle Creek-Bay City, with three’ to ptayj f̂trat tlme 

pitchers ln the outfield, proved easy1 pick- playwill conslet^oZ^fi'tinL.8’8^ 
lng for the Custers, the final score being dUlv lg on Î1®1*” °£ m«lal
10 to 4. Barrand was driven off the hm and thi low^ ^,rfor 8,iT ,Tueo?ay' 
In the third Inning, and Whaley was lit- wlU ^110^0^ dmmpton ^ ^
tie more effective, the Inning netting nine mpion.
runs. Jenkins, Kay lor and Black doubled BENNv 1 fomab^o ___________Black when the bases were filled. Black N LEONARD’S DECISION,
was effective thruout. Score: R.H.E PMlnSainhk, 7" _
Bay City ...........  110010001  4 1* i Pa.'• *'—BennV Leonard,
Battle Creek ..00910000 •—10 11 1 0hanLpj.0,n won a
Jsrzszx —■ : STÆaS®

R. H. E.& u
;

.

1 aJ YEH, YOU . \ 
1 A A DE ABOUT X 

fifteen OF y
THOSE (

MONlfcEy N

Flushes !!
Y’Don't call 
that science,

Do va? v

i;

TheUUITH (JIMMY RICE SIGNS AGAIN WITH 
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY!fc:

FOR BOY;1 ALL FÎKàHT, \
I'M SATISFIED 
TO LET YOU 

<£tUY3 DO ALl e 
fTHE "SccEmTiF«c‘ 

PLAYiw '
(F THAT 5 WHAT* 

You Call it V

„ Yrv T0’?', Seul. 4.—Jim Rloe. rowing 
coaoh at Columbia University, who re- 
s gned some months, ago. has again 
signed a contract, to develon the blue 
aiW white crew» for 1920 and 1921.

• conference 
the different 
6-G-Av boys’ ' 

1 Office ol 
8 street, < 
» purposi 
for the h< 
and field

1

I'LL GET HIM YET!: ;JUST FOUR HITS OFF
GREAT WALTER JOHNSON XI had-a STACK 

this H'ûH ! 
NOW LOOK f 

AT 'EM J 
it’s ALL f 

LUCK /

1
»

At Philadelphia (American)—Philadel
phia and Washington brdke\even on yes
terday’s double-header, and on the fôur- 
gamo series. Walter Johnson held the 
locals to four hits and won the first game 
by 8 to 2. while Naylor held the visitors 
safe in all but one Inning of the second 
game, ancLthe Athletics hammered Hai> 
per ln the closing Inning, for a 6-to-3 
victory. Zinn, purchased from Waco of 
the Texas league, made his debut with 
the Athletics m the first game. Scores:

First game— R.H.E.
Washington .... 30000310 1—8 14 0
Philadelphia ...00000002 0—2 4 0

Batteries—Johnson and Agnew; Zinn 
end Perkins.

Second game— R.H.E.
Washington ....03000000 0—3 7 1
Philadelphia ...02201010 •—6 13 2

Batteries—Harper and Gharrity; Nay
lor and McAvoy.

R
J #lr

Wl R.1

» / ‘The National Smoke”Vfasôirs7 /$* I<SSS>
J/

(

i
! V o -ÈV!

«
B- raro —

la the’ I bl/^at »U#s

I
At Detroit—Leonard was invincl-^,__

pritical times, while Detroit made two of 
M tour hits count and took advantage 
tv passes issued by Maple, to score two 
runs, winning, 2 to 0. 
itora’ hits were Infield rollers, that were 
oeaten by fast running. Score:
•st. Louis 
Detroit ..

Batteries-! 
and Ainsmith.

Cigar brands come and go. The Bachelor 
cigar steadily grows in public favor. Quality 
always wins.

! 3-25'
I
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!

*• Werve]
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•edateep]
_ Con

I— R.H.E. 
0 0 0 0—0 5 1
0 : n •—2 4 1
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0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1
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Batting Averages in 
Western City League■wes ni»

I

psets at 
'artford

!
D^Y^FasÉ Becoming the ■

—Belmont Park.—
FIRST RACE—Smite, Lovers* Lane, 

Bright Gold. _ .
SECOND RACE—Milkmaid, Enfilade, 

Homely.
THIRD

Audacious. - _ , _ „
FOURTH RACE—Orderly, Thos. F. Mc

Mahan, Lady Ward.
FIFTH RACE—Clara Martin, Sasln, 

Happy Valley. _ , „
SIXTH RACE—John P. Grier, Service 

Star, Rouleau.

Mlgnola Was Lame and Finished 
Second in Feature at 

Hartford.

Babe Dye is the leading hitter of the 
Western City League, according to the 
secrets rye ’compilation. In 14 games Dye 
has clouted 24 hits, for the magnificent 
average of .633. Dye also tops the dis
tance cloutera, having pole out three 
homers, five triples and a double. Bel
lingham, who is well up in the hitting, 
heads the run-getters, with 17 runs in 17 
games. Stringer la close up, with 16, fol- 
owed by Dye and Marsallk, with 12 each. 
Reesor has made the circuit 11 times. 
Hennessey, A. Glynn and Micky Conroy 
have crossed the plate 1 times, while 
Donohue, Spellman and Q. Carl have reg
istered on 9 occasions. Marsallk (St. 
Francis) Is the real leader in stolen bases, 
having beaten the throw 12 times in 13 
games, tho Bellingham also has It, but 
he has played In 17 games. Burt has pil
fered 10 sacks. Allward, Walker and 
Currie have burglarized 9 times each. 
Turofsky and Stringer have committed 
petty larceny on 8 attempts each. String- 

„ , t . . Wntrtp* to- Friday er «hows the way to the sacrifice hitters, Belmont Sept. 4. — Entries for * noa. wlth y MacFarland ând McKeown are
z-u, i-ine- for two-year- next ln order, with 5 each. Genian, FIRST RAÇE-Claiming for two year Crocker> Conroy, Donohue and Connelly

JUrO Sino Fnlsandore ..108 have 3 each to their credit.
Bright Gold................109 Faisandera .. M» The 27 leading hitters, who haave pr-
B.nd::::::^:.iôs p™«v l u..m or more- «
^OOND RACE^Tht°BeUS Alr'riandi- FUtysr Team, G A B. H S.B. Av
PP.s,nrrshoar p|n:Ro^to^ill ^ HUkreîte'::::;: 14 45 24 « fti

Heromlh .'.'.Vni Ground Swell..105 Allward^ HUlcrests .. 12 36 15 9 .429
jK^S&'e....... 117 Milk Maid  120 Burt. Moose ................ 9 15 Ï 10 .400
Enfilade?. ....... 136 Terentla  107 Bellingham Mouse .. 17 61 20 12 .392
EUlnQueen..... ..HO Homely  *97 Pearson, Monarch» ..10 29 11
rufiiAt Dancer n 100 Donohue, Moose

THIRD^RACii-For 3-year-olds and Eagleson. Moose 
upward c^dltl^s?one mile: BriUon St. Francis.. 13 29 10
Audacious.................104 Bride’s Man ..100 Turofsky, Hlllcrests.. 12 35 12
Frank Waters. ...107 Carpet Sweeper 114 Hunt, Monarch» ..... 12 36 12
Kashmir.................... Ill Questionnaire . .104 Genian, St. Francis... 17 60 17

FOURTH RACE—Selling, for 3-year- Conroy, St. Francis... 16 52 17
old» and upward; one mile: G- Carl, Monarch».... 17 55 18
Orderly.......................114 T. F. McMahon.102 A. Glynn. St. Fran... 17 50 16
Doleful....................... 109 Lady Ward ....106 Reesor, Monarch» .... u 33 10

FIFTH RACE—Selling, for 3-year-olds G. Glynn. Monarch».. 13 40 12 
and upwards; one mile: Leverty, Monarch» ... 8 20
Babette.......................103 Psaaman ........... 126 Morris, St. Francis... 11 34 10
Whimy..................... 114 Cooler ............1.103 Walker, Moose

..104 Happy Valley..110 Warrlnder, Hill.
.116 Clara Martin . .105 Giles, Monarch»
•101 Miss Bryn .....103 Spanton, Mooes 

Spsllman, Hill.
Connelly, Moose
Currie, St. Francis... 17 47 11 
Stringer, Moose

«■MS» I
'S'

Most Popular Man’s Store
— and for excellent reasons

M
RACE—Kashmir,V Questionaire,; ;ii'«S®. ‘S-r

Oak stake of 110,000 in the
event at Charter Oak Park to- 

i*tWMlgnola, Cox's noted stallion, came 
his stable this afternoon, and 

^hitherto unbeaten trotter was unable 
ih«^e with the speed of Mariondale. 
t® broke badly in the first heat, 
^Hmlshcd seventh. In the second 
Sft Ooxwas sent away in the pole po- 
SSÈÆ was never headed, Mlgnola 
!ÏÏ2terins the best time of the race, 
™jr The rush of Mariondale was too 

in the third heat, Mlgnola going to 
fc the stretch, and finished 

* One other upset occurred in the 
when Natalie the Great,

A
T. Tilden in Straigh 

Final at Forest 
Hills.

1■ V'

The man who comes to this store once becomes a customer, be
cause even though he may be most thoughtless in regard to the 

of his clothes, he cannot overlook the substantial saving 
The saving in the initial cost is emphasized,

N.Y., Sept. 4.—CaliforÜ 
ne as the home of 
I tennis player for 
: On the courts of 
iore this afternoon 1 

be. of San Francisco 
piden, Jr., of Philadelp 

in the final match 
In eliminating 

Iphian by scores 
stone placed himself 
iacle seldom

1
Icost

which he secures.
by the long wearing qualities of our fabrics.

AT BELMONT.fifth.

SsÎStSiSUVttSSX ’ÜS
ÎÏLvear-trot. Direct C, (Burnett), won 

106 pace purse 83,000, altiio he lost SJ thüd heat to Edward P. The best
2trot* was won by Holly Rood 

l vit* m straight heats, best time 2.0814.
Prince Lore took the 2.06 tnot after four 

i Wilkes Brewer won second
money end made the best time, 2.05)4 in 
Uw second heat. Summary :

The Nutmeg, for 2-year-trotters, purse

Mdstte, b.f., by Etawah (Geirs 
Natalie the Great (Thomas) ..
Hr Dudley, blk.g., (Brusie) .... 3 3 3
Day Star (Cox) ................................ < J <

I Harvest Horn (Jones) ................. 5 6 ro
Margaret Harvester and Els tout also 

I started. Best time 2.13)4.
I The Whirlwind, for 2.06 pacers, purse
I Direct C. (Burnett) b.g. by Direct
I Hal (Murphy) ................................

Edward P, br.s., (Lees) ...............
I Frank Dewey, b.s. (Cox) .......
I Beet time 2.04%.
I The Charter Oak stake, for 2,12 trot- 
I ten, purse 310,000:
I Mariondale, blk.g„ by Arch-

dale (Murphy) ................................
Mlgnola, ch.s. (Cox) ........................

I Mary Coburn, ch.m. (Andrews)..
5 Bonnie Del., br.g. (Hinds) .....

Joseph Guy, b.s. (Hyde) ...........
Kerigan and Harvest Tide also started. 

Best time 2.07.
1 Best time, 2.07.

The Lion, for 2.08 trotters,
■ Holly Rood Kate, ro.m., by
L Dodge (Dodge) ...................
| Don de Lopez, blk.g. (Geers).. 2 

Emma Bagowan, br.m. (Brusie) 4 
Jese Y„ b.m. (Cox)

Best time 2.08%.
I The Eagle, for 2.06 trotters, purse 
I 83000:
I Prince Loree, b.g., by Prince 
I McKinney (McDevitt) .... 1 

Wilkes Brewer, ch.m. (Hyde) 2 
I Busy Lassie, b.m. (Cox).... 6- 
I Royal Mac. b.g. (Murphy)... 3

The Toddler (B. Stinson).. 6 5 4 dis 
Heir Reapçr and Peter June also 

I started.
Best time 2.06%.

1 2

too,
Also our policy of taking only the choicest lines from the best 
makers results in pleasing styles and faultless fittings, 
fabrics, though conditions are difficult, we insist on only good 
quality cloths. We want every man to say of a Day’s suit, 
“Well, I certainly got my money’s worth.”

les.
or e-

with Ttlden he^ww 
of 128 players who bt! I 
for the title on August dS 

nhained the famous 
inners of the p„.i, Û t Wimbledon, as weU £ > 

1; conquerors ln the A 
ts abroad. Thus Johnl

.ahie,rn°?n. sUmps him 
18 l)e8t tennis player 

n any Port of the 
■ The Point score and
sh then°b m,dicatlng with 

ss the brilliancy of the
e an Illuminating Insight 
ness of the rival racqust 
w°n th,rae setts to none.
and 109 points to 82 

vilty of 26 outs to Til- 
:y nets to Tilden’s 26- 
was charged with flv* 

Johnstone’s one. The 
scored almost twice 

î as the loser, the sc...

8.fZÎce aces to three for 
thirty-eighth champion- 

l tennis association was 
two minor matches. F. ? 
1 son, of Brooklyn, de- #' 
spin and son, of Spring- H 
round of the father and 
scores of 6-4 and 6-2 -> 

nderson boy teamed up 
or a New York, won the'«l 
championship, defeating f 
ds 6-0, 2-6. 6-4 and 6-1 
enlng exhibition matches 
-American and all-Aug- 
will begin. In these 
and Johnstone, R. Nor- 
Boston, 

iladelphla.

As for

i

) 1 2 1 
2 12

.379 XSpecial Blue Serge Suits 
• at $45

Blue serges are always popular, and we 
are happy to be able to offer you a real, 
all-wool, blue serge, hand-tailored suit 
at such a reasonable price.

$30 Business Suits11 32 12 
14 46 IT

.375
.370 — t.345

These suits have done much to adver
tise our store.

.343

.343

.340 You can choose from 
a great variety of splendid tweeds or 
serges, and the value is away out of the 
ordinary.

327 i
.32.7
.320

1 .303
3 .300
2 6 .300

294
!2SS15 46 13

6 15 4
11 19 5
16 49 12
12 41 10
10 25 5

Gex .266
SKirts at $2.5033 Sasln....

Rockport
SIXTH RACE—For maidens, 2-year- 

olds ; 6 furlongs:
Arow Head Inn ...110 Pilgrim ..
King’s Champion..110 Devil Dog ....110
John P. Grier........ 110 Service Star ..110
Rouleau................... 110 Eastern Glow . .107

•—Aprantice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track good.

.263

.245 New Topcoats at $30
Plain and fancy coatings in slip-ons, 
double-breasted, form-fitting, waist 
seam and standard Chesterfield models; 
some full lined, others with silk yokes 
and sleeves. If you need a coat this 
fall take advantage of this special offer.

.244
A great variety of high quality shirts 
specially tailored for Day’s are being 
offered at*2.50. See them when you 
are in. ■

«.240110 .236
17 47 11 .234

Judges of the Horses 
Conclude Work at Ex.

purse $3000: 
Joe v

Day’s lower prices are in evidence 
throughout our Furnishings 

Department.

i

The Judging of general purpose horses 
and draft horses in harness in the breed- 
ers' ring yesterday afternoon concluded 
the premium list for the C.N.E., this 
year. Roadsters under 15.2 were shown 
in front of the grand stand and drew 
a class of sixteen, also pacers over 15.2. 
The former was won by Bessie Jay, a 
fast trotting mare shown by Isaac Wat
son and owned by W. H. Rutledge, Port 
Credit, and the latter by Helena Bingen, 
the fast free-legged mare, owned by 
Crulckston Park Farm and by Bingen 
Pilot, dam Baroness Helena, dam of Jim 
Todd, 2.08%.

In the class for Clyde pairs, shown to 
a lorrie, me Dominion Transport Co. 
was first and second with two grand 
thickly-made pairs of geldings that might 
wl" In any 4|how on the continent.

The awards:

The following team will represent iV0- 
cashlre here against Davenport Albion 
Saturday at Varsity Stadium, kick-off 
2.16; Dady, Conway, Airden, Abram, 
Hammett, Knowles, Art Jones, Wood- 

Pike. Reserves:

r i
and Wallace ■ 

will On the comer 
of Adelaide 
and Victoria 

•50 yards 
from high rent 

Yonge St.

3 1
6 3opposed

5. Gerald Patterson. R. 
Randolph Lycett, in a 

and doubles contests.
2 ro ward. Bowman, Llveeey,

Turner, Barron, Powell and Upton.
Rangers F C. will play Linfield Rovers 

at Earl Grey School, Jones avenue, on 
Saturday, kick-off at 3 o'clock. The 
following Rangers be on hand tarly: 
Whittaker, Stevenson, Barron, Philips, 
Marshall, Whittaker, Robertson, Whit
taker, Thompson, Dutton, Downey, Bed
ford, Stuppard, Woodflne, Wood», Haley,

c.
in From Islanders I

Ivry Wins Handicap 
At Belmont Park

kb played a return gam# i 
us on Monday, resulting --il 
the visitors. The first m 
resulted in a tie of 44 
for the Islanders pl»,y- i 

d Lynch 19, not oui (by a 
Mess) for the Saints. Me- 11 

and E. Davis and W. 
for 35 and 4 for 6 re- ■. 
ho bowling. The second 'Æ 
Ichurfth team netted 36. 
k finely played 38 hy 
I W. Huddlestons. 9. by 
[by J. W. Smith. A. "■ 
p, and Robb. 5 for 35. 
g. McLeod 17, Hollldav :S 

I 3. not out, were the :
I for the Island, who to-'*' 
llestone again proved too ' 
kmesters, taking 7 wick- i

b
etc 1

Linfield F. C, will travel to Vermont 
Park Saturday to play Wydhwood a 
postponed league game.

Davenport Alb lone will meet the Lan- 
cashlres on Saturday at the__^ Stadium 

Belmont Park, Sept. 4.—The races to- when the following players are asked to 
l day resulted as follows: be on hand: Neat, Robinson, Brooks,

FIRST RACE—For fillies, two-year- Brown. H. Fidl'er, Mead, Phair, Cowan,
: olds, purse $864, five furlongs, straight: Rutherford, E. Fidler Reid, Enfield, 

1. Constancy (imp.), 122 (Sande), 1 to Steward, Jackson, Hutchinson
7 and out Beraca F. C. team against Gunns F. C.

mm’h ” “ u ’ “ SS: ‘SKS. “‘«««."‘•'S'.’lwS:
Time .69 2-5. Sea Mime also ran. Ioffnt20In^TkReMrtr<3on
SECOND RACE-For three-year-old. £^£ 2 45 p m P' ^

and upward, purse $864, one mile: . Old Country F.' C. will meet Hamilton
1. Lucius, 117 (Carroll), 8 to 6, 3 to 6 q y^r y. a. on Saturday in the second

end 1 to 4. round of the Robertson Cup at Dunlop
2. Captain Hodge, 110 (Rowan), fi to 2, grounds. The following are requested

8 to 5 and 3 to 6. to line-up for Old Country: Bennett,
I 3. Glelpner, 113 (Sande), 11 to 5, 7 to wilcock, Hutchison, Colquhoun, Ander- 
i 10 and 1 to 3. son. Riddy, McKee, Aitken, Marshall,
1 Time 1.42 2-6. Favour and Dr. Rae also Bolton, Logan, Jackson. Reserves:

Stone, MoFarlane, Champ.

,
i

Passenger Traffic.and is learning more and more to make 
the fullest use of them. She produces 
all minerals except tin, and 85 per cent, 
of the total world supply of nickel 
comes from the land of the -mapl* leaf. 
There are very extensive coal tie ds, at 
present not worked to anything like 
their full capacity: yet In 191,7 her 
mining production was the highest on 
record, having doubled ln ten •years. 
This last fact Is an Index to the rapid 
progress of Canada industrially.

Her fisheries are the largest 
world. Her. timber Industry hàs al
ways been of the greatest importance 
and has gained rather than ldst by 
modern discoveries of the varied uses

Coblenz, Sept. 4.—Marshal Foch. the _______ , to which wood pulp can be put.!
allied commander-in-chief, has death- Fisheries and Electrical ex^ion” In “ome^rettlons. a»"81 *

ed upon the extant of the territory to mines, naileries auu wcvmv countrtee- ln certain respects It
tnc Rhineland to be occupied penman- Energy Offer Scope for showed the world what Canada could
emtly by American forcée. Ite area — . do when put to the test. The imperial
will be twice as large as that which Development. munitions board built and equippedwnu De twice as large as that wmon . *- seven national manufacturing liants,
l>ae been under American jurisdiction ---------- costing $16,000,000, and made contracts
since the last combat division left BY SIR ROBERT HADFIELD,F.R.8. in Canada for war material, supplies, 
tor home. , From Reuter’s Agsnoy . etc., with one thousand manufiictur-

By Marshal Foch’s decision, which, T r,vnr,N —’’Canada 1. due for a er«- em?loyl"f a“‘8V?r< *00>00<LP^ 
was arrived at to Paris, toe Americans T °NDON.— Canada Is due for a sons. In 1917 the Dominion made 65 
ai e again to take over all the Cob- L period of unbounded prosperity, per cent, of all the shrapnel used by 
U r,z bridgehead nrooer or exactly the recently said the secretary of the Can- the British army, besides smaller pro-
™ Z adlan Credit Men 8 Tru8t Association, portions of the total number of shells.
Se u riev and thoeo who know the great Do- v Canada Forging Ahead.
L'eoem/ber minion and her resources realize that Now that peace has come Canada’s

With the departure of the first dl- thu> 18 true' Hitherto people have re- induBtrial development will go ahead 
vision on Aug. 16 the northern half of ffarded Canada almost entirely as an rapidly and become a very big thing, 
the bridgehead seen on the east bank agricultural country, but the time is Even in 1918, almost wholly a war year, 
of the Rhine was turned over to the rapidly coming when she will be or ^er volume of trade, as indicated by 
French, who are now preparing to great importance from an industrial exports aand Imports, was the highest 
withdraw as soon as the eighth division point of view. This will be specially j ever recorded in the Dominion. She 
L8 î? , On the west the case when, by improving long- i8 continually establishing her new to-
hM elt^ded about^rt^unnmt* dLsta.n/ce telegraphy and tol«phony on dustrles as her possibilities are more
ere toktog to^the b°argef towM of the lines already adopted in the United fUuy realized; one of the latest s the 
Cqchem, on the Mosellf, Mayen and SUtes—telephonlng across the ocean atartlng> near Vancouver, of the ex- 
Andernach, which have also been occu- has lately been tried experimentally traction of nitrogen from the air 
pied by the French since the departure Canada Is brought into closer, cheaper Canada’s electrical power Is likely to 
of the tlürd division a month ago. On and more rapid communication wun pjay a large part in her industrial rise, 
the east bank of the Rhine the Amesi- the mother country. The latest estimate of her electrical
?a"8 8VUT?i?iLUKUei.î? ,°ccuK?y I1*®, l01tJ Her Industrial expansion began ln a energy is over 2,000,000 horse-power 
M^ntabiuf ^Tle^lfeadauari-r^^f toe sudden leap about twenty years ago, from 565 generating plants. 
Kîcanriorc£'wiiïS'at* C^ble^ a"d was due to the rapid opening up Power of Niagara Falls.
The only French troops in the American of the northwest provinces by an Niagara Falls, is, of course, ope of
area will be a company of infantry gar- active immigration policy and a sue. the most Important of these,
risoned at Coblenz after the inter-nlll*'. cession of good crop years. There very considerable asset to the| Do- 
Rhineland high command becomes toe was a great rush of American farm- minion. The power produced on the 
governing body, with the ratification* of erB to the northwest, and British Canadian side totals about 400,000 
toe treaty. capitalists who had fought shy of Can- horse-power, of which rather oyer a

adlan enterprises as lacking in scope, quarter Is exported to the 
awakened to the fact that there were states. Only a small fraction 
vast opportunities tor money-making huge volume of water Is at present 
in the development of this suddenly utilized, and there to room for e 
popular part of Canada. At the same moue development in the genen 
time the manufacturers of Ontario power of the falls; but even so,: 
saw their opportunity. supply .enough electricity alread

Northwest a Market. run countleas factories, heat and flight
“The whole northwest, filling up by countless homes, not only In the sur- 

emigratton and natural increase at a rounding districts, but, by means of 
rapid pace, Is now their market," says overhead wires, which carry -It, in 
a modern writer on the Dominion, towns many miles away. Again, the 
"Shipping and banking, every depart- Winnipeg River supplies 60,000 Horse- 
ment of Industrial life in Ontario, to- power for use in the city of Wlnni- 
gether with Montreal—just outside its peg. 
bounds, but the commercial capital of 
Canada—has been lifted Into another
sphere of prosperity...............Canadian
syndicates are not even content with 
operating ln their own vast halt-de
veloped country, but are to be found 
exploring the resources of South 
America. , ,

“The Illimitable wilderness north of 
Quebec and Ontario Is no longer a 
mere field tor hunters’ and voyageurs 
tales, but mineral deposits are locat
ed familiar by name, and in jnany 
cases worked by powerful companies 
and with great success. Railroads are 
built and others are projected thru 
rugged woody wastes that twenty 
years ago would have sounded like, a
fairy tale............American capital, too,
has not confined Itself to western ag
riculture, but has flowed Into share 
and stimulate the manufacturing and 
mining prospects of Ontario and some 
parts of Quebec.”

In connection with railways 
interesting to note that Canada stands 
fourth among the people of the world 
In railway mileage, and first in pro
portion of mileage to population.

Big Mining Resources.
Canada has great natural resources,

CANADA DUE FOR 
INDUSTRIAL RISE

Shown on the Line.
General purpose, filly or gelding, 3

^0rrLOW^n,MTeUedr1OWe»tramPton: 2>
General purpose. Ally or gelding, 2 years 

5,‘d—1» Gardon C. Breckon, Bronte;
G. E. Morden and Son, Oakville.

General purpose. Ally or gelding, 1 year 
0,d—L R. T. Chester, Hespeler.

General purpose, brood marè. with foal 
—L G. E. Morden and Son, Oakville.

■ General purpose foal of 1919—1, G. E. 
Morden and Son, Oakville; 2, Mrs. Cal- 
verly, Oakville.

General purpose, best 
1, M. Ledlow, Brampton.

2,

End of War Marks Time for 
Forging Ahead on New 

Expansion.

■ -•
Pate.

Marshal Foch Has Decided on 
Limits of Territory to Be 

Occupied.

THE “ST. LAWRENCE BOUTE” VIA 
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL

Ceiwd» ......................Sept. IT, Oet. M
Metantio ..................Sept. SI, Oet. M

in the
mare any age— 10

QUARTERS 1 
E O. R. F. U.

WHITE STAR LINEILLIMITABLE RESOURCESEnnisclare Farms Win 
Seconds at Rochester

N. Y----CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON
Adriatic....Sept. 20 | Laptoad ....

NEW YOBK—LIVERPOOL
It noon, Sept. 16 

About

Oet. «1 It didg Jôinlng the Ontario j 
Union should note: ■
-annual meeting will be * 
y afternoon, September I 
e Central Y.M.C.A., To-

ran.
1 THIRD RACE—Autumn Hignwelght 
Handicap, with $2000 added, for all ages, 
Bix lurlongs:

1. Naturalist (Imp.), 140 (Falrbrotoer), 
6 to 5, 1 to 2 and 1 to 6.

Celtic
Cedric
Baltic

‘J

l Sept. tO
...TTbot. • 

NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR 
NAPLES—GENOA

Parkdale Rangers will hold art Im
portant business meeting Friday at 2 p.m. 
sharp, at 628 Gladstone avenue. All 
members are requested to be present. 
Parkdale Rangers A secretary is now 
.7. S. King, 628 Gladstone avenue. Jet. 
6736. _

Parkdalo Rangers A travel to Little 
York Saturday to meet Secord Rovers in 
the first (round of (tire Ontario Cup. 
Kick-off at 2.45 p.m. sharp. AH Park- 
dale plajrers are requested to be on hand 
early wmn team will be picked before 
toe game .

On Saturday afternon the Bara cas will 
meet Ulster ln a postponed league game 
in toe first half of a double bill at Mc
Kenzie Park, kick-off at 2.30. Last 
Saturday, owing to toe Exhibition and 
tot holiday, the Barajas were only able 
to muster nine men, but they expect to 
be at fun strength this week, and hope 
to give the Irishmen a warm reception. 
This game will be followed by the De- 
venians and Harris Abattoir, and as both 
are In the ruinning for the league cham
pionship a good game is expected.

Ulster United meet Baracas on Satur
day at McKenzie Park, Avenue road and 
Cottingham street.

Rochester, Sept. 4.—Canadian horses 
did not fare so well today in the com
petition in the horse show, the big east
ern stables carrying oft honors. Indian 
Arrow, from Ennisclare Farms, Toronto, 
won second in model hunter, mare or 
gelding, four years old or over, up tq 
carrying 166 pounds to hounds. Eleonora 
Sear, of Boston, with Roblnhood, 
first.

In the middle-weight hunter, mare or 
gelding, up to carrying 180 pounds to 
hounds, Constance Vauclaln, of Phila
delphia, won first with Arbite second, 
going to Melbourne, of Westminster 
stable (owned by Col Hon. Sir Adam 
Beck, K.B.), and third to Indian Arrow, 
of Ennisclare Farms, of Toronto.

In the 3-year-old hunters, to Jump 3 1-2 
feet. Golden Dawn, of Gold Note stock 
farm of Ottawa, Canada, got fourth place.

For the best team of three hunters ln 
one ownership, to be ridden in huntin 
costume, Ennisclare Farms won secon_ 
place with Mewburn, Ridgefield, and Matt 
H., and fourth place went to Westminster 
Farms, with Westminster Belle. Sir 

, Thomas and Melrose.

2, Billy Kelly, 124 (Sande), 4 to 1, 8 to
5 and 7 to 10.

3. Enfilade (imp.), 116 (Musgrave), 10 
to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.113-5. Peter Piper, Hollister, 
Blue Laddie and tOld Rosebud also ran.

t—Left at the post. (
FOURTH RACE—The Ronkokoma, fot 

four-year-olds and up, handicap, selling! 
with $964 added, 1 1-16 miles:

1. ivry, 99 (Wlda), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 
8 to 6.

2. Recount, 110 (Fator), 6 to 5, out.
3. Thlstledon, 99 (Pierce), 7 to 1, 2 to 

1 and 4 to 6.
Time 1.47 2-5. Ticket and Rose d’Or 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—For maidens, two-year- 

olds, claiming, purse $864, five furlongs, 
straight:

1. Red Domino, 110 (Ensor), 3 to 1, 6 
to 6 and 3 to 5.

i. Starry Belle, 102 (Myers), 5 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

3. Steve, 102 (Wlda), 10 to 1. 4 to 1 and 
8 to 6.

Time 1.00 4-5. Le Gaulois, Comique 
end Lady Lucille also ran.

SIXTH RACE—For three-year-olds,
purse $964. six furlongs, main course:

1. War Marvel (imp.), 112 (Sande), 8 to 
5, 7 to 10 and 2 to 5.

2. War Drive (imp.), 105 (Musgrave),
6 to 1, 2 to 1 and even.

3. Leading Star, 110 (Rice), 7 to 1, 6
to 2 and 6 to 6. -/

Time 1.14 1-5. lad's Love, Joyftl, Pas
toral Swain and Chimney Sweep also ran.

Cretic
Apply Local Agents or Tassseger Office, H. 
G. Thorley. 41 King St. Eaet, phone Main 
954. Freight Office, J. W. Wilkinson, 1041 
Royal Bank Bldg.. King and Yonge, Toronto.

Sept. tO■Xuld make their applica- y| 
this meeting, 
nca. fee Into all series 
two dollars.

al subscrlptHEfc^o the - ! 
ten dollars.
nal subscription to the
os Is five dollars.
■ial subscription to the 
five dollars,
ual subscription to the 
'cries Is two dollars, 
o age limit In the senior 
leries.
l the junior sériés must 
•one years of age before 
he playing year, 
o age limit in^the inter-

in the Inter-scholastic, 
ma fide students. Night
red.
îr, who has never play- 
, is permitted on inter-

re will be used In all

cates will be given out 
nual meeting.

toe playing rules will 
the same time.
:ates will be given until 51

will be made the week 
)i-annual meeting. .
o the clubs to help the 
o an early start.
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The following play

ers are requested to be on hand at 2 
P.m. sharp: Harrison, Brooks, Thomas 
McClymont, Harrison, Lavery. Hunter, 
Cowper, Walker, Long, Hunt, ElHott Mc- 
Neilly Forsythe, McAdam, Neilson, Mc- 
Beth, Drummond.

SOCCER IN SCOTLAND. WE BUY AND SELL
Glasgow, Sept. 4.—Mid-week football 

games In Scotland resulted as follows: 
Dumbarton

d a AMERICAN CURRENCY
(at a premium)

A4»o Travelers’ Cheques. Drafts sad 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
68 Yonge Street.

THOSE DOG SHOW AWARDS.
2 Kilmarnock

Third Lanark........ 4 Falkirk
Clyde...........
Ayr United 
Atrdirie....

■ 1Sporting Editor, World—I read with 
interest yesterday’s letter signed by 
Tippecanoe, rt bulldogs Judged at toe 
Exhibition, and I confirm every word of 
that letter.

2 Hamilton .... 
I Rath Rovers 
1 Dundee .............

2
1

, 2 nit eel
THE GUILTY CONSCIENCE.It was really amusing to 

see toe puzzled look of toe Judge while 
judging the bulldog's in front of him. He 
would have a first-class dog, known to be 
in tip top condition, and a real winner, 
and a fourth rater with legs of

theSIGNS AGAIN WITH 
A UNIVERSITY.

f. 4—J4m Rice, rowing 
[la University, who re- 
bntha ago. has again 
t. to develop the blue 
for 1920 and 1921.

FOR BOYS’ CHAMPIONSHIP. QUESTION OF HEIGHT
Bkmdine—“I'M never gro to a show 

with tierty Giddigwi again ae long as 
I live.”

Brunetta — “Wihait'a 
Gerty?”

“A comedian on the stage said 
something about a lot of sinks at 
•home being full of dishes—’’

“Uh huh—’’
“And right away Gerty stood up and 

aaJd, ‘Oh, you mind your own busi
ness.’ ”

or-A conference of representatives from 
ill the different boys' athletic clubs and 
YM.C.A. boys' departments, will be held 
It the office of tho A. A. U. of C., 22 
College street, on Tuesday evening next, 
for the purpose of completing arrange
ments for the holding of the Ontario boys’ 
track and field championships.

Lady Southwark ln her recently 
published reminiscences tells a story 
of an Irishman Who was cutting turf 
near a bog when a friend came up to 
him crying:

“Patrick Is stuck in a bog up to his 
ankles.”

“Don’t worry, then," was the reply. 
“If he’s only up to his ankles he can 
soon get out again.”

“Yes, but he went in head flnst,” re- 
I torted the brother.

a grey
hound and a neck very long. Then after 
a whole lot of perplexed looks he would 
decide in favor of the fourth rater. All 
toe good points of the dogs seem to be 
ignored and very little examination given. 
I am sure with a Canadian judge of any 
merit would have given better satisfac
tion than at the Toronto Exhibition, not 
only in the bulldog classes, but also ln 
the others, notably the Pekingese. It is 
high time we had our own judges at 
toe Canadian National Exhibition, 
know we have men in Canada who could 
act with ability and fairness, and thus 
could make few mistakes. Why should 
we go across the line for dog Judges? 
If we get much more of this Judging 
like this week’s, many good breeders 
will be absentees.

UNDER-SEESwrong with

The little man made his way back to 
the box office. "This seat number ’ 
sounds like a German submarine; It’s 
U-19,” he said. '

"You don't want to exchange it 
merely off that account, do you7” 
asked toe tlckét man.
"/‘‘No, but I thought you might be 
able to supply me with a periscope 
to see ' over that big woman sitting 
just in front,”

HIM YET!

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

There can be no possible doub^ that 
Canada, as an Industrial country, is 
only in her infancy, with enoijmous 
possibilities as yet hardly touched. 
But it Is a vigorous and rapidly- 
growing Infancy, which promises to 
shoot up ln a surprisingly short time. 
Col. Cantley of the Nova Scotia : Steel 
and Coal Co. was right when he pro
phesied that the decade following th% 
bringing In of a world peace would 
be the most prosperous era In the de
velopment of the great Dominion.

early diplomacy

“I hope you didn’t ask for a second 
piece of cake when You were over at 
Johnny Smith's to tea?” said his 
mother.

"No, mother, I didn’t,” said Charlie. 
”1 just asked Mrs. Smith for the re
cipe, so that you could make some like 
It, and she gave me another piece 
without my asking for *L”

STARTED TRAINING IN ARMY
advertise

ment for cook: "I'd like to apply for 
the job. sir.”

Hotel Man: ‘‘What can you cook?*
Ex-soldier: “Anything, sir; I used 

to be in the army.”
Hotel Man: "Well, how do you 

make hash 7”
Ex-soldier: “You ’don’t make It; It 

just accumulates.”

Ex-soldier, answering TÈVEN THE MOSQUITO.

Jack: Everything on earth has Its mis
sion.

Jim: How about mosquitoes?
Jack; They make us think more 

of flies.
' "knss-------------------------

Jack Dalton.

BOWMAN TROPHY STAYS IN 
GUELPH.

1
kindly

.f

Guelph. Sept. 4.—Guelph bowlers again 
successfully defended the Bowman cup 
against a rink from Hespeler at toe local 
greens today, the final 
Guelph 2(1, Hespeler 15

After being down 20 " to 8 at toe «id 
of the seventeenth frame, the challenge™ 
made a strong bid In the latter stages 
of the game and counted seven shots ln 
the last five ends.
vrJ,^delîndi^ rin.k' tinned by Alex. 
Mennte. plajed a strong game thruout 
and a large gallery watched the entir- 
play. The scores follow:

Hespeler—
F. Schultz 
J. Darwen 
W. Glenny 
H. Casey—15

WITH THEM.; Im
i COULD OVERLOOK THATA Visitor: Ad what does your husband 

do for a living, Mrs. Jones?
Mrs. Jones: Well, > ain’t exactly 

policeman, miss, but ’» goes with ’em 
great deal.

score being:

SPECIALISTS Ex-officer (who has been offered a 
job as Junior clerk) : “Perhaps I Bught 
to have told you that I was op the 
staff.”

Employer : “Well, I’m prepared to 
overlook tliat. it your other qualifica
tions are all right.”

* GETTING IT RIGHT

FAVORITE FALSEHOODS.
In the following Diseases i 

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history for free sdvlce. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
P.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m,

Consultation Free

"Well, sir, thait’s the only part of the 
lesson I don’t know.”

“Just wait until the first of the 
month, Rosey; that’s ‘ when I get 
paid.”

“Yes, Sir, you’ll hat that soot to
night, positively."

“My regiment was just about to 
embark when the armistice was 
signed.’’

"Lost—Bill-fold with considerable 
amount of money. Liberal reward of
fered."

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

'

SSasS
TtÇ Burn, if Sore, Irritated, 
-1U Inflamed or Granulated, 

use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult. 
At all Druggists in Caned*. Write for Free 
Eye Book. HerteeCeBHoy.CMceie. U.S.â.

i
Guelph— 

Stuart
G. McPherson ^ 
R. Ma retail d 
A. Mennie—20.

v

ROptimize—Do you think vampires 
black ae the cinema paints

lW
are as 
them?

jCynlcus— No: tory are 'core “tin
ned" against than sinning.

,4j DBS. SOPER & WHITE
I’LL GET HIM YEJ!25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.

i
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Try Day’s 
this Fall 

-—■you can 
get greater } 

value. 25 Adelaide St. E. 
48 Victoria Street

/
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OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MElVILLf-DAVIS
Steamship and Touring Co., 

Limited,
24 Toronto St., Toronto.

Telephone Main 2010. 
Tickets Issued to Any Part 

of the World.

To Daily World 
Subscribers

The World promises a before-7- 
a.m. delivery In Toronto and Ham
ilton. Readers will confer a favor 
by notifying the office promptly of 
delayed or Irregular delivery. It Is 
only 6y co-operstlon of the reader 
that a satisfactory service can be 
ensured. Telephone complaints to 
Main 6308. Toronto, or Regent 
,9-6, Hamilton.

SOCCER NOTES

TODAY’S ENTRIES

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

'
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TEACH CHILDREN 
FIRE PREVENTION

MUTUAL ABUSE 
FOLLOWS STRIKE

i'UrUTIJHIllIHllfTTTH

X SOCIETY xExhibition
Visitors

31 <:i\

w
IConducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips

Î
i

A k
Department of Education to, 

Co-operate With On
tario League.

MEDALS FOR ESSAYS

! 5Fleming Calls Gunn “Low 
Cad”—Gunn Calls Man

ager “Shirker.”

LOSS TOCOMPANY

Mrs. Macdoneil, wile of the new com
mandant of the Royal Military College, 
Is being very warmly welcomed in Kings
ton, her native place. She was formerly 
Miss Maude Campbell, daughter of the 
late Colonel Campbell.

Captain Norman Pierce Is in town from 
the north country.

The marriage of Lieut.-Commander 
Edward R. Lewes, H. M. Submarines, to 
Rachael Irene, youngest daughter of the 
late Captain G. M. Wingate, B.A., and of 
Mrs. Wingate, Craigengelt, Dunbar, and 
24 Brading avenue, Southsea, took place 
quietly at St. Jude’s Church, Southsea, 
on August IS. The bride is a sister of 
Captain Reginald C. Wingate, C.O.C., 
Ottawa.

Mr. A. C. Hardy Is In town from Brock- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Falrbalm 
have Issued Invitations to the marriage 
of their daughter, LUah Blomfleld, to 
Captain Reginald John Grant, on Satur
day, the 20th of September, at 3 p.m. 
at St Thomas’ Church, Huron street, 
and to a reception afterwards at 84 
West Charles, street.

Mr. and Mrs, Lacey Amy have return
ed from London and are staying with Dr. 
and Mrs. Amy.

Mrs. Walter Windeyer has returned 
from Ward's Island to her new house on 
Cottlngham street.

Mrs. Hayes-Sheen (formerly Miss 
Tootle Howard), Is staying with Mrs. 
Edwards at N lagara-on - the - Lake.

Mrs. Bums is in town from Ottawa and 
Intends going to Welland to visit her 

Mr. Douglas Burns, for a few weeks. 
Miss Carrol Smith, Oakville, is In Ro

chester. N.Y., for the horse show. She 
won the third prize with Ondreman In 
the open event over five-foot jumps. Miss 
Smith Is a daughter of Mr. Walter Har 
land Smith.

Mrk Fred. Murphy Is spending a few 
days in Toronto from Ottawa.

Women In Toronto have not been only 
doing war work for the last live years. 
One of them took up a lumber business 
that her husband was unable to attend 
to and has made a success of it, 
earning a very satisfactory income; 
other built and sold houses and has 
amassed enough to live on. so that her 
husband can now follow his artistic pro
clivities without a fear of the wolf ar
riving at their door; others are earning 
salaries that many men would think 
themselves lucky to draw.

Mr. arfd Mrs. Charles Fergie and Mr. 
Tom Fergle, Montreal, are staying at the 
Hotel Vancouver for a few days.

Mrs. R. E. Gooch, 323 Beech avenue. 
Is spending a few weeks with friends at 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

Mr. Morley Whitehead has returned 
from Muskoka.

Mr#. Douglas Jemmett, who was to 
left for England last week, was 

unable to do so as the sailing of the 
vessel was postponed. She and her baby 
are at Napanee with Mrs. Jemmett, sr.

Major J. A. Murray and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. s. Chapin are among the Toronto 
people at the McAlpJn, New Yorn.

The marriage took place In New York 
on Wednesday of Mise Molla Bjurstedt 
to Mr. Franklin I. Mallory. Miss Bjur
stedt Is very well-known In Toronto, as 
she Is always In town for the tennis 
tournaments.

Mrs. Arnold Ivey Is returning to town 
the end of this week.

Miss Honor Soames has returned to 
town with her hostess, Mrs. A. E. Beet, 
who has arrived from Thessalon, Ont 

Major Garnet Greer and Mrs. Greer 
have returned to Kingston after spend
ing a few days in town.

Miss Alice Fryer and Master Douglas 
Fryer, Bracebrldge, are the guests this 
week of their aunt, Mrs. Crawford Gof- 
fatt, Walmeley boulevard.

Mrs. Earl Devine’s friends will be 
glad to know that alt ho very weak, she 
s now out of danger after being 
loutly ill for some months.

SEE THE HEINTZMAN A CO, EX
HIBIT SURE.

Viet tons to tile Canadian National 
Exhibition will mise one of «he out
standing exhibi ts of the manufacturers' 
building should they paw over the 
exhibit of upright and grand piano* 
and player piano* made by Ye Olde 
Firme of Heintzman & Co., Limited, 
193-197 Yonge street, Toronto, who for 
sixty-five years .have held the ad
vanced position as manufacturers of 
high-grade piano*.

A/ 1H irThere Is a special display of 
neisr designs In fur garments 
In our showrooms at 140 
Yonge street. Visitors to 
Toronto should not overlook 
this exhibit If they desire to 
know what Is new In styles 
and best in selected fur.
We make all the garments 
we sell. The pelts are pur
chased direct from the trap
pers In the Canadian North
land and In the big marts 
of Europe.
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Dr. Cody Says Propaganda 
Will Be Carried on in 

All Schools.

About $6000 in Fares and 
$2640 in Over

time Pay. m
a"An educational propaganda will be 

carr.ed on in the public, separate and 
private schools thruout Ontario In 
what will be called a fire preventive 
and clean-up campaign, and Oct. 9 
will be lire prevention day in the 
schools," declared Hon. Dr. Cody, 
minister of education, .n addressing 
the first annual meeting of the Ontario 
Fire Prevention League, held at the 
parliament bu ld.ngs yesterday. His 
subject was, "Fire Prevention From a 
Patr.otlc Standpoint” There was a 
good attendance, Arthur Hewitt, pre
sident, occuying the chair.

Touch Receptive Part,
Dr. Cody said that In educating 

children In Are prevention matters 
they touched the most susceptible and 
receptive part of the commun,ty. Every 
child thus taught would become an 
enthusiast and would tell at home 
what It had learned. He did not think 
there was any better method of get
ting the ideas into the homes of the 
people than by Inculcating them into 
the minds and hearts of the ch.ldren.
Dr. Cody Instanced the good results 
of agricultural training In the schools 
and also of the teaching of hygienics.
He said that a thousand medals for es
says would be given by the league to 
the third and fourth forms, which 
would be bound to lead to real study 
and good results. Then there would 
be a gold medal and two silver medals 
tor the best essays on the prevention 
of lire in the home and factory. There 
was no doubt that the league was 
going to take a long step forward by 
getting at the children in the schools.

Support of Department.
’The department or education,’’ Dr.

Cody added, "will be only too glad to 
support the league, and the teachers 
will do the same, and I am sure the 
results In the near future will justify 
all the efforts you put forth. Your ef
forts are linked up with the school 
system." Dr. Cody proceeded to refer 
to the great waste consequent upon 
the war, and .urged the necessity for 
care and thrift. He alluded to the Illi
mitable natural resources of Canada 
Which needed developing, and said 
that as the object of the health auth
orities was to prevent disease, so It 
was the a m of all concerned to pre
vent Ares. 'Formation was ever so «
much wiser from a broad statesman- Honorary president, Sir William 
like point than reformation, ànd it president, Arthur Hewitt;
was far better to deal with children ?’ /• Waid.e, Ham-
than adults. It was a sound economic 11 and Mrs- A. Hamilton, To

ronto; secretary-treasurer, George F. 
Lewis, Toronto; executive committee, 
class of 1922, Mrs. A. M. Huestls, To- 
ronto; Mr. Tom Moore, Ottawa; 
bars of legislation comm.ttee,
Thomas Crawford, Toronto; H 
Dewart’ Toronto; C. W. Jarvis, Fort 
william.

The delegates adjourned to the phy
sics building of the university, where 
? lecture, accompanied by moving pic- 

per was. given by Dr. H. H. Brown
of the explosive section of the depart
ment of agriculture of the United 
States government on “Dust Ex-
nr Byu means °f the pictures
Dr, Brown showed how many pre
ventable fires were started by these 
explosions, and it was clearly ex
plained how they could be avoided bv 
greater care. • '

The aftermath of the street railway 
hold-up on Wednesday evening by 
the Electrical Workers’ Union Is pro
ducing a situation conducive to loss of 
tempers. Both sides to the dispute— 
the workers and the Toronto Railway 
Company—are trying to put them
selves right with the public, and both 
sides are giving vent to expressions 
that would have been better left un
said. Manager R. J. Fleming says that 
he told Mr. Gunn that he was guilty 
othreat inhumanity, and that his act 
was a dirty, low one. "The act war 
traitorous to the city of Toronto, and 
If the newspapers will publish any 
harder adjectives to describe his act, 
you have my consent to do so. With 
eight trained men, we could have kept 
the service going. They refused to 

" return to work. They should be taken 
down and ducked in the bay. Gunn's 
excuses are dirty shams to cover up 
his actions. The whole thing was the 
act of a coward." Mr. Mr. Gunn, the 
general manager said yesterday: "it 
was no concern of mine whether 1 
met your representatives or not, If 
you want me to speak plainly.”

Mr. Gunn says he has no hesitation 
in declaring that Mr. Fleming delib
erately avoided a conference. “We de
termined not to let htai go on bluffing."

The mayor Is asking the federal au
thorities to Investigate Into the cir
cumstances surrounding the hold-up 
of the cars. He declares that “the 
men who called the strike, and those 
who left their work did not care how 
muoh Inconvenience and suffering they 
caused the women and children who 
were at the Exhibition.’”

Cost of Strike.
It is estimated that about 800
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| {j don’t need help, than\ y
son,

V
OU

I
= ‘It is kind of you to offer it, but Fred left us beyona 

need of financial assistance. Three years ago he was 
persuaded to buy an Imperial Monthly Income Policy.”

opposed the idea then, bot 1 
have learned the sad lesson that 
though wives may object to life 
insurance, widows never do”.

“The hundred dollars which I am 
to get from The Imperial Life, 
every month, as long as I live, 
makes it unnecessary for me to 
become a burden to my friends.”

“If l don’t live for twenty years, 
the monthly income will go to 
Mary to keep her until she is well 
able to look after herself.”

’It is not until lately that 1 have

I
I

now
an-

realized how many good friends 
we have, and I count not the least 
among them the young man who 
persuaded Fred to buy that Im
perial Monthly Income Policy.”

Thousands of-good wives and 
mothers, made desperate by cir
cumstances, are literally compel
led to fall back upon the practical 
kindneds of those whom they have 
known in “better days”.

It may mean some sacrifice on 
your part to protect your loved 
ones from such misfortune, but 
are they not worth the sacrifice ?

T&xœræasss?,ürsæ

1

i
A full line of ladles’ and 

gentlemen’s Imported rain
coats and umbrellas on sale.

men
of the Toronto Railway Company will 
be entitled to overtime at the rate of 
a time-and-a-half In consequence of 
the hold-up of the cars. This would 
mean for the four hours the strike 
lasted, $2640. The company’s loss in 
fares during the same period would 
be about $6000.

“It would be dlfAcuK to say Just how 
much it cost the company In over
time,” said an ofAcial of the Toronto 
Railway Company yesterday, in refer
ence Tb the fact that when the strike 
occurred Wednesday the men were or
dered to stay on their cars, and many 
who would have got oft at 6 o'clock 
had to stay on until 10. "We have to 
pay a large amount of overtime dur
ing the Exhibition anyway. There 
must have been 1800 men on duty at 
the time. How many of these would 
get overtime. I cannot say. We have 
notzrecelved any reports yet."

As The World said yesterday, what
ever may be the merits of the dispute, 
or who was responsible for the strike, 
the poor old public le atill the goat.

HATTER AND FURRIER
140 Yonge Street

1

THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE 1
principle that the destruction of pro
perty was hardly ever an economic ad
vantage to any commun.ty.

For Constructive Legislation.
Dr. Cody urged carefulness and 

cleanliness as two great factors in 
preventing Ares, and went on to give 
statistics of loss of life and property 
caused by Are In Canada and the 
United States. He claimed that teach
ing prevention had a patrlotloreffac 
the children, and said that eighty 
cent, of the Ares today were prevent
able, the cause In a large percentage 
of the cases being due to carelessness 
or lack of cleanliness. Dr. Cody also 
pleaded for constructive legislation on 
the subject, and for the support of 
chambers of commerce, Canadian and 
Rotary Clubs and other organizations 
that focussed attention. (Applause).

Lively discussions took place on 
topics of vital Interest on the preven
tion of destructive Ares thruout the 
province, and the unreserved 
operation of the government solicited 
In Aghtlng all too prevalent Ares thru
out the province.

H

Company of Canadamem-
Hon. HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

BRANCHES AND AGENTS IN ALL IMPORTANT CENTRES
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THOUSAND DOLLAR FINE 
FOR O.T.A. BREACH

FURIOUS AUTO D1 
SENT FOR THREE MONTHS ANNOUNCEMENTS Don’t Look

In police court yesterday morning 
Magistrate Denison Found guilty in police court yester

day on a charge of criminal negli
gence, W. G. Bailey was sentenced to. 
three months at the Jail Farm. In 
passing sentence. Magistrate Denison 
said: "There Is altogether too much 
of this fast driving. An auto driver 
seems to think that when he gets into 
a hole he cah drive roughshod over 
People. There Is too much of It and 
I am going to stop It"

Spencer Day was Injured by Bail
ey's car when it struck him sometime 
ago on the Lake fcnore road.

Walter Pape was remanded until 
the 11th on a charge of manslaughter. 
Pape was driving an automobile that 
ran down and killed John Wallace on 
Queen street Wednesday night 

On a charge of driving a car In 
Queen's Park while under the Influ
ence of liquor, Horace Marks was re
manded one week.

Old!Netieee of future events, net Intended 
to rale, money, Se per word, minimum 
Me; If held to reiee money solely far 
patriotic, eburoh or ohwKsbl. purposes, 
le per word, minimum 11.0»; If held to 
raine mener tor any other than these 
purpose, do per word, minimum 33.lt.

Aned Nattiest 
Crystal $1,000 and coats or six mostflh* 
1 miprleoriment on a charge of selling 
alcohol. A bargain was made between 
Crystal and a license Inspector where
by Crystal agreed to sell 62 gallons 
of alcohol for $160. A deposit of $50 
was given. When thirty of the tin* 
were delivered «hey were found to 
contain a tube of alcohol, the rest was 
water.

Carmelltla Qulchlna,

But restore 
your grey and 
faded hairs to 
their natural 
color with 

LOCKYER’S sulphur

hair RESTORER
of. do*P»nlng greynees fa the 

oo or *■ * day*. thus eeour. 
Thl, PJ»*»*»ed appearance, has enabled 
thfueends to retain their position.

-kyer’e gives health to the Hair and
the JZeoiSr- U ebanee."takes the most perfect

Guards’ Band Booked
To Play in Massey HallCO-

HOUSE OF BISHOPS 
POSTPONE CHURCH UNIONIt will be good news for lovers of 

band music to hear that H. M. Grena
dier Guards’ Band will play at Maaeey 
Hall next week

•oatod. Colonel Dr. Perry Goldsmith, 
84 Carlton street, returned «rom over
seas after five years’ service end 
found his home sold out.

Set Province on Fire.
k President Hewitt reviewed the work 
k of the Fire Prevention League In On- 
I tarlo, telling of steps that had been 
! taken to educate the people along the 
F lines of greater care in the prevention 

of fires. It was a question, he said, 
which required serious attention be
cause so many of the Ares were of 
preventable origin. “We have got to 
set the province on fire for fire pre
vention and not play at it," declared 
the president. Only by means of 
clean).ness and carefulness could the 
great waste due to preventable Ares 
be stayed.

The report of the secretary-treas
urer, George F. Lewis, assistant Are 
marshal, outlined the work that had 
been done among the school children 
along the lines of education. This 
work, he said, was meeting with 
nounced success.

In Ave minute reports from local 
chapters and organizations several of 
the delegates told of thë^ good work 
that had been doAp in their commu
nities for Are prévention. It was 
urged that these local chapters be 
formed In every community of th° 
province with a view to a wider cam
pa gn of education for Are prevention 
and loss.

an Italian 
widow with Ave children, appeared in 
the women's court charged with sell
ing alcohol. A An* of $800 and costa 
was imposed. Annie Jewanslci paid a 
similar Arne. Pervy Burkhandt and 
Harry Dublneky, convicted of Belling 
were Aned $300 and costs each.

For the last two days a session of 
the house of bishops has been held 
in private in the parish house, St 
James’ Cathedral, 
attended were: Archbishop Mafcheeom, 
primate of Canada; the archbishops of 
Nova Scotia and Algo ma, and the 
bit:hops of Keewatln, Huron, Yukon, 
r redericton, Toronto, Montreal, Moj- 
sonee, New Westminster, Niagara, Ot
tawa, Kootenay, Mackenzie River, Que- 
tec, Columbia and Ontario,

The Anal session of the meeting 
Reid yesterday afternoon, when the 
question of proper candidates for foui y 
orders was dealt with. It was also de- 
<~ded to take steps to provide useful 
1-terature to combat the various kinds 
of erroneoihs propaganda, such as Bol
shevik, which Is being scattered broad
cast thruout the country. The quee- 
tK>n of reunion of churches came up, 
but was deferred to the conference of 
JJ.r.gli-can bishops from all over the 
world, which is being held In Lam
beth, England, next

on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, umjer the auspices 
of. the Exhibition Association. The 
Ane qualities of their performances in 
regard to reAned beauty of tone and 
subtle nuances of power will be heard 
to much better advantage than in t;ie 
open air against the distracting dis
turbances of miscellaneous noises As 
it is. the audiences at ’he Exhibition 
have been delighted with the HnV 
qualities of the band, but in the Mas- 
IZ . Bal1 the delicate reAr.emcnt 
which is a great feature of their ren- 
derings, will be demonstrated ‘n all 
its best details.

FINED FOR BREACHES
OF COMPANIES ACT

r
Among those wfro

This world-famed Hair Restorer i» 
prepared by the great Hair Specialist*

*YM»W<SriS5HL«*
Pleading guilty In the police court 

yesterday morning on two more 
cl orge* of a breach of the Ontario 
cx m panic* act. Glen Craig Tobies wee 
Aned $800. 
pcsed on the Arst count, and $100 on 
the second.

Thomas Fleming; another mining 
broker, will appear ter trial 
Thursday on a similar charge.

POLICE WANT MORE PAY.

Toronto poHcemen intend meeting 
the board of police commissioner* with

TEACHERS OF OTTAWA 
PROTEST BOARD’S ACTION

A Ane of $200 was im-
Hon. Dr. Cody, minister of educa- 

t em, received word from Ottawa ye®-
a ?V,m,bei! °* English Mrs. Inze Paradise, of Oehawa, was 

tiochers in the public schools had left remanded one week when she ap- 
tbelr classe* a* a protest agal net cer- pea red in the women’s court ye* ter- 
ti-m actions of the Ottawa school day morning charged with theft, 
board. Dr. Cody has sert Dr. John speotor of Detectives Guthrie eatd the 
\\ aug'h to Ottawa to look Into the theft would amount to $12,000. The 
matter and to make a full report.

REMAND WOMAN SUSPECT. a view to having wages increased. Se:- 
retary David Gordon of the pohoe

Ion, stated yesterday that he 
wed Finance
vw. and was told that he woo'd 

have to deal with t 
he did not mention 
■men

was
or-

next gun
tnt Commies oner
B:

lo be police board as 
■the police or Ara

ble report favoring increases

SALES CONTEST RESULTS
IN PLEASANT TRIPpro- s ûn h

were*.police are looking for other* impli- ot
OntaHo rwind Engine"! 'pump Co! 

Limited, entertained twenty-nine of 
tbeir Ontario agents and their 
cn a

MJL JUJL M M Tfoirsmtthree-days’ trip to the Thousand 
Island* on Aug. 28, 29 and 30. The 
trip inched a visit to the Toronto 
Exhibition on the last day, and the 
convention was held at the head ofAce 
of the company, Toronto-

& M
year. s

BACK HOME AGAINPLAY WITH MATCHES
RESULTS IN DEATH

3

No matter how pleasant a holiday you enjoyed, isn’t it good to get home once morel 
Home, with all its comforts nd conveniences, not the least of which is the change from

i bread So highly prized in Toronto. * !

. A vote of
appreciation for a delightful trip 
carried unanimously.

Election of Officers.
The following officers were elected: was

=Playing with matches resulted yes
terday afternoon in the death of Re
becca Ellchavatz, aged 3 1-2 yeans, 
who was so badly burned when she 
set her1 clothing on Are that she died 
:n St. Michael's Hospital. The child 
was light.ng paper in front or 
home at 112 St. Davids street, 
clothing caught Are and when the 
mother of the child and 
came to her add she was a mai»s of 
flames.
called, but when they arrived a pa?o- 
ii;.g motorist had taken the burned 
girl bo the hospital.

□
□1

Old Dutch Cleanser ■

AWRENŒTS BREADhtir
Her □ —

For bath tubs—floors— 
linoleum—sinks—and 
all general housework.
Economical, 
thorough, 
efficient.

JJJme □

Ta neighbors
The police ambulance was

has that sweet, give-me-more flavor. Made from the best ingredients the world 
duce, by master bakers, it has set a high standard of quality. can pro-

STEAMER CAUGHT FIRE
cr and was destroyed Something New Since You Left the City

LAWRENCE’S MILK SCONE LOAF
«/

y Ogdeusburg, N. Y„ Sept. 4.—The 
wooden steamer Toltec of Buffalo, en 
route from Montreal to Buffalo in 
budast. caught Are today while pass
ing up the. St. Lawrence River, and 
was beached near Prescott, Ont. 
where she was completely destroyed, 
ihe crew was brought hère late to- | 
oay after oeing rescued by the Cana- I 
Cian government «tearner Alert. 1 

Captain Heffeiman, who commanded I 
the vessel, said the Are started In 
the engine room, and spited so ran- 
idlj that nothing could be done to 
check it. The Toltec, a 191-fcot ve:sel 
of 622 tons net, was owned by the 
Hagen Oo. of Detroit.

! 1 a □i

11 CENTS A LOAF—12 OUNCES 
Other Breads 11 Cents a Loaf—Pound and a Half 

10 Tickets for $1.00—You Save 10 Cents on
Telephone College 321.

mr

#

? □

J □
/

i B 1111 HI III ^ Every Dollar’s Worth
George Lawrence, Baker

ÆitI’LL GET HIM YET! 1C EEill] EHm. if "fini lôHi M floïïî
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PRESIDENT OPENST

Your Home Needs
Hot Water Heating

KW8

III fEC16BTED MOB'

Urs go-victory caiBRiTioN-ufseo

Canadian National
Exhibition

WE HAVE CROSSED THE MILLION MARK
Make

(Continued From Page 1).is

Confusion in Delivery Created 
gnd World’s Shipping Service 

I - is Lessened. /

the only persons he owed a report to 
“are you and the other citizens of the 
United States/’ He said such a report 
was necessary, because he had read 
many speeches about the treaty and 
was unable to gather from them much 
of what the treaty contained.

No Wish to Crush Germany.
He said the treaty undertook to 

punish Germany, but that there was 
no thought to overwhelmingly crush 
any great people. The reparation de
manded of Germany, he said, was no 
greater than Germany could pay. The 
president said he was “astonished” by 
many of the statements made about 
the treaty. He was convinced they 
had been made by men who had not 
read it, or who had failed to compre
hend its meaning.

The league of nations, he declared. 
In fulfilment of the

Old fashioned heating methods are expensive, 
unsanitary, and unsatisfactory. Stoves and 
hot air furnaces are being abandoned. Realp 
Estate men find it hard to sell houses that 
have not hot water heating because people 
will nblonger put up with the inconvenience 
and inefficiency of old methods. If your house 
does not have Hot Water Heating, it will pay 
you in Health, Cqmfort and in Money Us take 
out the old and put in the newer and better 
kind.

Tendon Sept. 4.—Great Britain’s 
*7..., economic problems are de- 

production and por^and^ran-

theThemchambe£s expeHe 

1 rA, «ut that the congestion has cre- 
r confusion In delivery, while the
I r!:v m unloading and the turning 

r",k of - ships from British pon/.'
the world:* shipping service. 

Th» government is trying to revive 
rnnntiV1 shipping in order to clear the 
«rts and relieve the overburdened 
railroad?. Aitbo Great Britain re
moved the import restriction on Sept.
1 the government will prohibit domp
ta,, the report says, while exporta 
will he stimulated by the granting of 
; credit of >130,000,000 to promote 
trade with disorganized Europe.

The monthly imports of foodstuffs 
and raw Material are stlM 800,000 tons 
Zga than in 1613, but the average 
cost of imported food, mostly from, 
the United States, has risen from >86 
a ton in Î913 to >316 last July, and 
imported raw material from M0 to 
1125 > ton.

** •«*»•«

Ktistg^Boilers 
fMPERMLRadiators was formed 

promise that the United States was 
fighting this war to “end business of 
that sort'* forever. Not to establish tne 
league of nations, ho said, would havo 
been unfaithful to those who had died. 
Besides, the president said, the treaty 
“tears away” the chains of oppression 
and gives small nationalities the right I 
to live their own lives. That was the 
American position, he said, and he was 
glad to fight for it.

International. Labor Clause.
The president praised the 'trealty 

provision providing for an interna
tional labor organization, which will 
hold its first meeting in Washington 
next month. He declared the meeting 
would be held whether the treaty had _ 
been ratified by the senate by that

U The° liabor question, Mr. Wilson said, 
provided what should have been pro
vided long ago. It fulfilled the tardy 
realization of statesmen, he said, that 
there coula be no good government or 
peace unless the people themselves 

. were satisfied.
By regulation of labor conditions 

the world over, and by siptilar provi
sions like those to regulate the opium 
trade and extend the Red Cross, Mr- 
Wilson said, the treaty ‘‘draws the 
noble impulses of the world together 

_ makes a team of them.”
He appealed to hie hearers to exert 

their influence for acceptance of the 
treaty, and added: ’’Don’t let men 
pun it down; dojx’t let them misrepre
sent it.”

It the Millie 
a Quarter

ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 6th

SECOND CHILDREN’S DAY, SATURDAY 
5 Cents

n andThe most improved ideas in gen
eration and radiation of heat are 
combined in King Boilers and 
Imperial Radiators. If you are 
interested, let us send you our 
descriptive literature. We will be 
pleased to supply you with inform
ation as to size and cost, with
out obligation. Write us NOW.

>

/

SfrKKr.'Aim RADIATION. LIMITED
Fraser Ave., Toronto

f

Including Afternoon Grand Stand-t
(Continued From Page 1).

by thirty thousand Dames, 
government intend to take any ac-
tiMaJ.-GA. Mewbum said he had do 

personal knowledge of the matter, but 
he proposed to call upon Mr. .Mc
Millan, who had made the statement,

1 to give information whereby ea in
vestigation could take place. If Mr.
MdMlHan was not prepared to sub
stantiate his statements, the matter 
■would have to be dealt with in the 

I proper way.
Fefute McMillan Charges.

Sir Robert Borden added that he 
had conferred with Gen. Ross, the 
paymaster-general, and asked him for 
infoiinmtian on /the subject. Gen.
R<*s had replied that there was 40 
foundation for Mr, McMillan’s state
ments.

Sir Sam Hughes remarked that as 
he had felt the statements to be a 
reflection on hi® own term as minister 
of militia, he too, had conferred, with. • 01 
Gen. Roes. Altho satisfied there was 

I no foundation for the statements,' Sir | ' „
^ Sam said he would like an investi- 
• gallon to be held.
! In answer to a question by Hon.
I Jacques Bureau, Sir Robert BordenI stated that the resolution on the order services of Judge*Rob-
I i-Per regarding the peace treaty was

not there as the t-asta for a money bill, pQSitl<>n, without delay. Flnalty-
but merely to give the house the 1 ~ iVl„. t_
opportunity of expressing approval or and W^^\
disapproval of the treaty: ' If legtsla- $co^ted teen induced to art 
tion was required In connection with
£’«vs-«£» .“w-* ÏK,

labor, who had great experience along 
^ necessary lines, was acting.

• .S’ Sti,r ^ With regard to the government’s
10-r£f effort to combat the high cost of llv-

' SHelait in^T“ f^t that ^ Xn”tT<^

Sir Robert had stated in his sÿeebh ‘ *»• £wer J™* 
on Tuesday that the Canadian del- n ,ln the country deal wlth P00 
«gates had taken exception to certain I m€erl,n*'_ ,,
•«H**"* mlen2,rtoty»snll«i that The slogln “no truck or "trade .with

The .prime minus ter replied that he I • „rV,lwVahad notching to add to fats speech on «*» Yankees’ to which Mr McKen- 
yh,e subjeot. I ai® had referred, the premier thought

Mr. TWhan pressed fais question. I ^aa Iair*^y A„Pt,V>X!d 
Finally the Speaker told him that it imagination. Sir Robrttsald he had,

never used, such an expression and dla 
not know that any other prominent 
Conservative had done ao during the 
1911 campaign.

McKenzie Di.cussee Treaty. I Opposition members totorjeoted that 
Resuming the debate on the ad- It was the slogan of the electirts at 

dress, D. D. McKenzie, acting leader that time and Mr. R°to u ***
of the opposition, dealing with the premier meant to read The Montreal 
references to the peace treaty, said ! Star out of the party for having ehout- 
Canada was given a standing, inter- I ed this slogan prominently during tne 

'nationally, such as she had never had election.
before. We were now dealing directly I The board of commerce, continued 
with outside powers without regard to I Sir Robert, had already taken dome 
any consultation with the mother I steps to bring relief. At their se®- 
country. sron in Montreal they had dealt with

At the last sitting of parliament, I the sugar Situation. The proiblemis of 
M. McKenzie went on, an act had been domestic supply and the price were 
.hurriedly passed creating a board of beftore the board, and. he felt that 
commerce to deal with the high cost of there would be a definite retrofit from, 
living. He felt there was reason to | tneir action, 
complain because the board had not 
moved as rapidly and effectively as

Did the

Sensational! Thrilling ! Spectacular!BE A DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC
WRITE, PHONE OR CALL FOR INFORMATION.

CANADIAN CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE,
dr. E. DU VAL, Sp.C., President. RALPH DE PALMA

Spill Mng and Haste Driver of tire World
andHAMILTON, ONT.

i>. Board, and Its threats had no more 
teffebt upon the profiteer.

A voice: “They were all knighted."
“Canada is the only ^tountry in which 

the profiteers have had a free hand 
to fleece the people,” said Mr. Sinclair. 
“The United States voted, a million 
dollars to prosecute profiteers; in Can
ada. parliament was asked to vote 
>26,000 as salaries for the board of 
commerce, but not a dollar for prose
cutions-

Drayton, would find the financial, cup
board as bare as that of the tabled 
Mother Hubbard.

Mr. McKenzie added that he greatly 
admired the former minister of public 
works. He thought that Mr. Carveli, 
being tired of his portfolio, had clev
erly talked Sir Henry Rrayton into 
accepting a cabinet position, and then 
taken up'the one vacated by him. W. 
F. Nickto, he said, had resigned be
cause he was dissatisfied with the lack 

enterprise and accomplishment of 
government. .-vWVyetiL

. ■,Premier Replies.- *■'"
Sir Robert Borden, in replying to 

Mr. McKenzie, admitted, thaMt would 
have been tetter if the fco&rd of corn- 

had been constituted earlier.

HOLDER OFFORTYWORLD^O^ a„

One mile in 24.04 seconds, or 150 miles an hour 
Holder of all Records up to 20 miles

EXHIBITION TRACK, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, IN 
TRIALS AGAINST TI1V E

TO MAKE WAR IMPROBABLE.

stble, but that he expected it to make war 
"violently improbable/ The economic 
and arbitration sections of the covenant, 
he asserted, would ‘keep war on the-out
skirts,” and make It only a last, resort. 
Opponents of the league of nations, he 
said, had discussed only three out of 26 
articles of the covenant. The article* 
which would make war Improbable had 
been overlooked. The president said his 
speaking trip was partly to point out how 
“absolutely Ignorant’* of the contents of 
the covenant some of those were who 
opposed the league. “If they read the 
English language at all, ’ he said, they 
do not understand as I do.” The president 
said he wanted to forget and wanted the 
people to forget' that they were Republi
can* or Demodrats.- “I ant a Democrat’ ■ 
he said,' land archampion of the rights 
which America bBlteves to.” > | g

At this the .crowd cheered and there 
was another, .outburst of cheering when 
he declared -he had "not the slightest 
doubt’’ what the Verdict of the people 
would be.

Some delegates, he said, came to the 
with causes which

Shift Responsibility.
"The food board has shifted the re- 

<‘,H fsponelbility to provinces arid munici
palities, and the refusal of the depart
ment of justice to undertake prosecu
tions had given the public the opin
ion that the government was shield- “ 
ing the profiteers. Everybody knew,”
Mr. Sinclair said, “that there were 
trysts, and commissions might a# well 
be appointed to see if there was any
thing wrong with the kiss of Judas or 
the Judgment of Pilate.’’

Mr. Sinclair charged the govem- 
imeDt- .jrofiieeirtng on Me natl-
wfaysr^The government bought cod
fish at four cents a pound from, the 
fishermen at Mulgrave. It cooked it 
and «rid for 65 cents on its dining 
cans a portion which cost the govern
ment two cents. In other wonde, the parla conterence
government paid 4() cents _ for a ten- were not congidered properly within the I 
pound codfish, cooked it and sold lit for scope 0f the peace conference. In that 
>13, “If the board of commerce to in connection he pointed out that under 
earnest," Mr. Sinclair declared, “or article II, any threat of war could be 
the mirais ter of justice really wants investigated by the league “At prê
te bring a prosecution for pnofliteerfmgv sent," he said, “we have to mind our 
might I suggost thattosfinrt, offender =wn ^slness.^brt Revenant.
Is the mlmiSter of railways . pie’s business.”

At this there was a roar of laugh- There was not an oppressed people 
ter, in which Dr. Reid joined. anywhere, he said, that could not get

Fast Debt Rate. attention for Its case under the league.
Th, îïmr srsï,*"/- -raiurr.;

but was rumn-.ng into debt at the imite m,arked that they thought he spoke of 
of >51.000 an hour. "Why. Mr. Sin- the CMe ot Ireia.nd.
c’air proceeded, ‘‘if it takes Sir George Referring to the Shantung settlement 
Foster an hour to have his breakfast the president pointed out that Japan re
ar'd to say his prayers, the country to peateilly had promised to return the 
ïko noo worse off ’’ peninsula to China. He did not go into
* , fviot n waste the subject at length, but mentioned it
,Mr‘ nresent In emphasizing that the covenant would

of public mon*Y at the present e- refùge t0 recogniZe ihe validity of secret 
was like a sin against the Holy Gnost. treatleg< The president, he said, could 
It could not and should not be for- look the mothers of the country In the 
given. , , _ . face, because he bad kept his promise

H. A. Mackle referred briefly to to g0 an he could to prevent any more 
certain provisions of the peace treaty, war.
He expressed the view that the aim 
of the league of nations," namely, to 
secure a permanent peace,
SPje lR<iD’Anjou expressed regret that, 

at the t\yo last sessions of parlia- 
Why Ministers Left- ment, the mover and seconder of the

In regard to minlstems leaving the address had spoken in English, l.ie 
1 parliament and people had a right to .ovarm^n4i glv Robert thought most Pnnce of Wales, he said, spoke excel- 

expect. July and August had passed reasons for theft- departures as lent French, and this should be a 1<»-
and September had been reached and | by jvir. McKenzie, only wemt to g0n to members from the province of

demonstrate " that gentleman’s far- Ontario.
reaching imagination. Sir Thomas At the conclusion of Mr, DAnjou s 
Whitened for some time been anxious spefi£h, Dr Michael Steel moved the 
to retire from public life and bad adjournment of the debate, 
only continued in office at the urgent 

three, and a half years the I request of the Premier ^^e’hfh'e 
government "which appears somewhat resign it was not beoau e „
impervious to Information” would I breach. The late.r,, 
have been ready io seize all the facts works, Mr. Carveli, had unde

of necessities I new duties as to which the premier 
would bring his energ>, de-

tfae

1 |

Canadian War Memorial PaintingsDon't Loi
Old! THE WORLD’S ART SENSATION 

DEPICTING EVERY PHASE OF CANADIAN 
OPERATIONS OVERSEAS

Canada’s War Trophies
LIVING EVIDENCE OF CANADIAN 
VALOR IN FRANCE AND FLANDERS

But rest) 
your grey a 
faded hairs __ 
their natural 
color with

FEE’S SULPHUR

I RESTORER
,

I was not one which could be answered 
on the orders of the day. It should 
wait until the treaty was being dis
cussed.

deepening greynees U> the 
In a few dare, thus aeour. 
ed appearance, has enable*
retain their poaltlon. .5 

ivee health to the Hair an* 
natural color, 
d make» the moat perfeot

I^cleanee* ,
/

i-famed Hair Restorer le 
[the great Hair Specialist* ; 
po.. L,td., 12 Bedford Labor- 1 
in, S.E., and can bo obtilg* 
[ere and le 
ft EVERYWHERE.

CO., Toronto-Montreal.

“This league," he said, “it the only 
conceivable arrangement which will pre
vent our sending our men abroad again 
very soon.”

Calling on opponents of the league of 
nations to present a “better program" for 
peace, he declared It is a case of "put up, 
or shut up.” He gald if he did wrong 
he would rather be shot than be stood 
up for the Judgment of mankind.

Explaining how the treaty freed many 
small people, the president said that 
Poland for example, had been given "a 
unity she could not have won, and an 
independence she can maintain, without 
aid from the great powers.

ing wages lracreestd. Se>. 
Gordon of the police or
ated yesterday that 0*1$ 
Finance Commilsrs'oner i : 

d was bold that tie wo#"d* : 
w.lth the police board i 
en tion the pol ice otr 
■eport favoring lncn

was a

Victory Festival and March of Remembrance
GRAND STAND SPECTACLE—RICH IN HIS
TORICAL SIGNIFICANCE—1,500 PERFORM
ERS — SUPERB MUSICAL

nothing was done by virtue of that 
act. Only a few days ago a court had 
been constituted by the appointment 
of a third member.

Mr. McKenzie thought that at the 
various probes and investigations of 
the last

SI
MM REVOLVER SHOTS 

LED TO ARRESTS
SHOPMEN LEAVE STRIKE

TO THE EXECUTIVE
TMENTS.

;e morel 
lge from

Washington, Sept. 4.—While rail
way shopmen have declared by a vote 
of 325,000 to 26,000 that the wage ad- 

' offered by President Wilson is 
not acceptable as a basis of settlement 
of their demands they have decided to 
leave the question of a strike in the 
hands of their International officers. 
It was announced today that the ex
ecutive council of the railway employes 
department of the. American Federa
tion of Labor would not put the strike 
vote into effect until the outcome of 
the government’s efforts to reduce the 
cost of living had become apparent.

■ and reduce the cost 
Without delay. felt he

Food Price Relief. I vitton end sense of diuty to a manner
Qne member of the committee, how- which would please all the temple.

In regard to Sir Thomas White» 
true that he had not

□

Johnny J. Jones’ Showsvance
Police Capture Five Young 

Alleged Burglars and 
Much Loot.

evfr, had hied to Washington, there to 
"truck and trade with the Yankees” I successor it was
and find out how they had controlled jiad any great financial experience, tout 
the Increase in prices. Now they found Fai Robert pointed out that Sir 
the board going back to questionnaires Thomas White, previous to his taking 
and if the same number of commis- | over the portfolio, had not any great 
sions were to follow previous Qu®8_ I amuouivt : neither had Mr. Fielding 
tionnalres, then the people might I when lhe ^ad accepted. the post in the 
starve to death before they are given Libérai administration, 
relief by this government or by this concluding Sir Robert sand that

, «en*.* quoted a Deirbi t de - £hlle%£££%
KacfosÆ œïS slid SS woufd^iU hLa ^em^

instead of reductions th.B* had teen ^ ^

I and views, he. urged them to Imite 
with the purpose of best serving the 
needs of their country, which must

LD Something to Suit Every Taste 
and Nothing to Offend

HALF A MILE OF HILARITY 
WHOLESOME FUN

V
Visit the Bug House—See the Saucer of Death 
—Stella—House of Wonders—Stiperba—Jungle- 
bred Wild Animal Show—Dakota I dax Wild West

AND A HOST OF OTHER UNUSUAL FEATURES

:

■4
Firing ot shots from a revolver at a 

tree on the Island last evening resulted in 
the arrest of five young boys on charges 
of house and shopbreaking. When ar
rested the boys bad about ten valuable 
cameras, twelve packets of cigar et a, 
flash-lights and other goods on them. 
They are alleged to have broken Into the 
home of Ernest Watts, 11 Cherokee ave
nue; on the Island and to have stolen a 
Quantity of articles and a money box. 
The latter was hidden by the youthful 
burglars under Watts' house. One of 
the lads told Policeman McLarty, who 
later recovered it.

They are also alleged to have broken 
Into the Canadian Asbestos Company, 
214 East King street, by means of break
ing a rear door, and to have stolen a 
revolver, flashlight and other menchsn- 

The boys also had a large ring of

a
AND

■

WHITE ROSES SELL
BEYOND EXPECTATION

can pro- ■

=s
, increases for the same 

F Canada.
He urged the government if it found 

the prices continuing high in Canada
and low in the United States to remove ocme first warn everyone, 
the duties and give the people here Raps from Sinclair,
the advantage of competition from Mr. J. H. Sinclair, of Guyribwo,
across the border. after reference to the splendid wel-

The leader of the opposition de- <x)me lto the prince of Wales, said that
dared -that the present government Wihile the session had been ©ailed to
was much stronger in making promises ratilfy peace treaty he felt that 
than in carrj-ing them thru. anything that oould be done here

would be largely of a sentimental

articles
Twelve hundred girls, In change of 

fifty captains, sold white ro«e tags yes
terday in aid of the Queen Mary Hos
pital, Weston. The sum of >16.191.91 
was realized from the sale, excluding a I 
few boxes still to be turned in at head
quarters at a late hour last night Miss 
J. Stewart was chief organizer and the 
organization committee consisted of Mrs. 1 
Albert Brown. Mrs. L,. A. Gurnett, Miss 
F. Boland and Mrs. C. H/ Wilson. Mrs. 
Chas. Low was in charge of headquart
ers, situated to the C.P.R. building.

1
□

CANADIAN NATIONALe place of 
captivates dise. - . .

latch and skeleton keys on them.
They gave their names and addresses 

to the police as: Alfred Smithson, 313 
Aehdale avenue; Alex. McIntyre, Wal
pole avenue: George Smith, Rhodes ave
nue; John Smith. Ashdaie avenue, and 
Ernest Plaster, Morley EXHIBITION. Pities Sir H. Drayton.

The angel of political death, sold I character.
Mr. MteKenzie, bad recently touched Wlae it any wonder, asked Mr. Sln- 
several members on the government clair, that the present government 
aide of the house. The former min- found the pathway of pence more 
later of finance, finally realizing that thorny than that of war? The people 
he oould do nothing else, had made had been groaning far three years 
tile famous jump whereby railway en- under the burden of advancing prices, 
glnieers sometimes saved their lives but the profiteer was never more 
on speeding trains. He had Jumped arrogant than, at the present moment, 
off Mr. McKenzie thought that Sir The board of commerce was twin 
Thomas Whites successor, Sir Henry sister to the defunct - <Sanada Food

—
THE REAL TROUBLE.mn

avenue.
theseFriend—It is foolish to pay 

workingmen such big wages.
Promoter—That’s right. They spend it 

for automobiles, pianos and such things 
before we fellows have a chance to sell 
them any stock at all.

1
L.

FELL OFF STREET CAR.Vorth Victory
Celebration Let’s GoMrs. McNally, 27 Brookmount Road, 

was Injured about the thigh last night 
when she fell from a street car at the 
comer of King and Church streets. She 
was removed in the police ambulance to 
her home.

Let’s Go - *mce, Baker. — • ■

I VI’LL GET HIM YET!rrâ ;1
*

!

Thrilling-Spectacular-Sensational
Col. Barker and Other Famous 
Aces in Daily Flights and Stunt 

Exhibitions in Enemy Aircraft.

6 O’CLOCK SHARP EACH EVENING

i

Athletic Meet Supreme
PREMIER ATHLETES OF THE UNITED STATES IN 

COMPETITION WITH CANADA’S BEST 
TRACK and FIELD SPORTS ON A PRE-WAR BASIS
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Treasurer’s Sale of tai
1NG SEPTEMBER 5 1919

MUST BE DILIGENT and for Arrears of TaxesMINOR TREATIES 
WILL BE SIGNED

.or, with the 16th Batt.; Comrade 
Lewis, with the 19th Batt.

Comrade^ McGregor and Soulsby 
have already taken up their duties, 
and the others will do so in the near 
future. TOWNSHIP OF SCAR BOBO, COUNTY* OF YORK, PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

,, By, v.utuLof * warrant Issued by the Reétfè and under the Seal of the Cornon 1 
tAl0n the Township of Scarboro, to rhe directed, bearing date the 11th dav'li 
August, 1919, commanding me to levy iipon and sell the lands mentioned in^thl

or the said taxes and costs, at the Halfway House on the Kingston RoadtnXÎ 
said Township of Scarboro on Saturday, the 29th day of November, 1919 at thî 
hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon. , ’ “■

All the following lands are patented.
PLAN 1566, LOT 26, CON.

ID AGGRESSIVE congress frowns•4 li
Capt Harry Law Returns; ( 

Was First Officer in France
Will Regulate Returns Be
tween the New States and 
Defining Minority Rights.

ON PROTEST STRIKEHead of Steel Corporation Urges 
Resumption of Trade With 

Germany and Austria. BELGIAN OFFICER 
HONORS CANADA

Kingston, Sept. 4—Capt. Harry Law, 
C A M.C., has arrived home after five 
years’ service overseas. He was the 
llrst Canadian officer to set foot on 
French soil.

18 MILITARY engineer

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Sept. 4.—LieuL-Col. J. B. 

Dunbar, R.C-B., arrived at district 
headquarters today. He ha8 been ap
pointed chief resident engineer for 
military district N.o. 3, succeeding 
Capt. F. A. Palmer, who retires vri 
pension after 35 years’ service. Lieut. 
Col- Dunbar served S years overseas, 
going over wi*h the first contingent.

RESIGNS IN PROTEST.

Calgary, Sept. 4—J. H. Ctolarod, who 
aids for some time been manager of 
the Calgary branch of the pensions 
board, has resigned his position, al
leging that ho can get no satisfaction 
from the Dominion government for 
Improvements he needs, nor fair treat
ment for himself or his staff.

Tom Moore Says Labor Body 
Has No Power to Order 

Such Action.
Paris, Sept. 4.—Probably half a 

dozen other minor treaties will be 
signed at the same time as the Aus
trian treaty. These will be chiefly 
treaties re/ilating returns between 
new states created out of the former 
Austro-Hungarian empire and defin
ing the rights of minorities.

Reports reaching the peace confer
ence show that the situation in the 
Baltic states is daily becoming more 
confused and complicated, thus mak
ing the situation more favorable for 
Bolshevik domination of Let via and 
Esfhonia. Instead of leaving Let via, 
as ordered by the supreme council-, the 
German general, Von der Goltz, is re
maining in command of mixed Ger
man troops, whom he is advising to 
claim Lettish nationality and take up 
land. He is also alleged to be organiz
ing a secret society called “the new 
country,” whose purpose is to *?r- 
petuate German strength in the Bal
tic states.

Reports from Germany indicate that 
many private societies have been or
ganized for the purpose of encouraging 
immigration to South America, espe
cially to Chile and Brazil. The Ger
mans are said to be purchasing large 
quantities of wool in Spain and put
ting it into storage In an effort to im
prove the rate of exchange.

Boston, Sept. 4. — Immediate 
sumption of business relations with 

any and Austria was advocated 
by Elbert H. Gary, chairman of 

the board of directors of the United 
States Steel Corporation, in an ad
dress before the annual meeting of 
the American Bar Association. Mr. 
Gary prefaced his speech with a 
declaration that the majority of the 
people of America were in favor of 
the peace treaty, and the league/of 
nations, and that he would assume 
that it would be adopted without ma
terial chapge.

As to further means to restore the 
international business situation. Mr. 
Gary declared that the United States 
“should financé other deserving 
tries, less fortunate, in rehabilitating 
their productive capacity and 
sources, and that we should purchase 
their products up to the limits of our 
requirements and ability.’’ He also 
suggçéted that the adoption of the 
American dollar as a basis or stand
ard of currency and values was worthy 
of universal consideration.

American business men were 
ed that they were facing the fiercest 
commercial struggle in the history of 
the world. “Foreigners,” he said, “are 
gazing upon this country as the most 
fertile field for adventure and 
ploitation. By every known means of 
operation, Great Britain, France, Ger
many and other lands will seek to 
control or excel in the oversea trade.

* * * In justice to ourselves we 
must be diligent and aggressive."

“B.”re-
Sub Lot—Quantity 

193 All 
191 All
404 All
405 All
457 All
458 All

Y Taxes.
33.77

Costs.
$1,851916

Rene Van De Put Pays dlo 
ing Tribute to Dominion 

Soldiery

Germ
today

(1916 3.77 1.85W- y. 1916-17-18
1916-17-18
1916-17^18
1916-17-18

13.35
13.35

1.92Ottawa, Sept. 4.—Tom Moore, pres
ident of the Dominion Trades and 
Labor Congress,- made the following 
statement today:

“The executive of the Trades 
Labor Congress of Canada, has 
ready interceded in an effort to secure 
the fixing of bail for the strikers 
incarcerated tn Winnipeg.

“The minister of justice, speaking 
for the cabinet, has replied that the 
government declines to interfere with 
the decision of the judge who beard 
the evidence, asserting that he is the 
only one who can grant hail.

"This congress is opposed to strikes 
for political purposes, and also to the 
European syndicalist or O. B/ U. idea 
of a general national strike, or as it 
is explained in the press despatches 
of the stoppage of work, which, 
der these circumstances, to the same 
thing.

“The congress being à legislative 
body has no power to authorize a 
strike, has never recommended 
and will not do so in this case.”

Winnipeg Protest Strike
Favored by Mine Workers

1.92
9.48 1.85
9.48 1.85

T,S.

... 1916-17 

... 1916

... 1916-17-18

PLAN 1629, L 33, CON. “A."y? Sub Lot—Quantity 
3 aii .........

E. 60 ft. . 
N. 40 ft. ... 
S. 40 ft. ...

Taxes.
126.54

Costs.
$2.26In connection with the Riverdale 

branch G. W. V. A. annual meetifig 
held in -Oddfellow’s Hall, Broadview 
ave. last evening, the following were 
nominated for the various offices for 
the ensuing year: For president, 
Comrades Marshall, R. J. Roberts and 
Jennings: first vice-president, Com
rades Smith and Marshall; executive 

committee, Comrades Pemberton, 
Marshall, Pavey, Westwater, Gough, 
Joyce and Cochrane. The election 
will take place at the next meeting.

Rene Van De Put, a Belgian officer, 
delivered a stirring address in which 
he dwelt upon the part played by the 
Canadian soldiers in the war and 
paid a glowing tribute to the noble 
self sacrifice, energy and dash of the 
men from Canada and the kindly 
feeling still felt for the soldiers from 
the Dominion by the people of Bel
gium. “Canada had less reason to 
interfere in the great conflict than 
any other nation,” said the speaker, 
“yet she fought for the glory of the 
British flag and the protection of 
smaller nations in a manner unsur
passed by any other country. We 
Belgians owe a great debt of grati
tude to Canada and in hundreds of 
Belgian homes the magnificent ex
ample of high sPiritedness and broad
mindedness will ever be remember
ed," said the speaker. “We have to
day in Belgium thousands of crosses, 
many of which are yours, marking 
the graves of the noble dead. These 
will be tenderly cared for to perpet 
uity by our people.’’ Concluding, the 
speaker hoped that the comrades of 
the G. W. V. A. would again visit 
the land for which they so nobly 
fought and bled In the great struggle 
for the freedom of the world.

Comrade Sam Stalford suggested 
that the speaker be made a life mem
ber of the branch and pointed out 
that the Canadians appreciated the 
co-oPeration lot their Belgian com

rades in arms. “We left behind us a 
spirit of comradeship which will exist 
from now ontvards. A spirit in which 
no distinction of creed, whether Jew 
or Gentile, Protesrtant or Catholic, 
was thought of."

Sixty-nine new members were en
rolled. Among those present were 
Delegates Leitch, F. D- Hampson and 

Robinson, Sllverthorn branch and 
members of the woman’s auxiliary.

13 5.62 1.8522 14.94
........ 1016-18 10.90
PLAN 1701, LOT 35, CON. “A.”

Taxes. 
$4.82

1.97
24 1.85

Sub Lot—Quantity 
24 All ...........
37 All ..........
38 All ..........
39 All ..........
40 All ..........
64 All ..........

Tears. Costs.
$1.851916

3l931916 1.85 5.711916 3.93 1,85 5.7J1916 „ 3.93 1.85 5.711916 3.93 1.85 5.711916 5.51 1.85 7.34coun- PLAN 1812, LOT 32, CON. “A."
Taxes. 

$13.30 
17.73 
13.27

Yeaie. 
1916-17 
1916-18 
1916-17

Sub Lot—Quantity.
119 All ............
136 All ........ ..
240 All .......

Costs.
$1.93

Total 
$15.11 

19.71 ! 
15.34

re-
2.04„.L _

PLAN M-360, LPT 24, CON. “B.”
Taxes. 
$1.89. 

32, CON. “B.”
Taxes. 

$14.68

un-
1.93

CONAN DOYLE’S BELIEF Years.Sub Lot—Quantity. 
s 168 All ..................

Sub Lot—Quantity. *i
66 All ....................
70 8. half ............

101 All ....................

Costs.
$1.85

T'otaL
$3.711915

PLAN 1808, LOT

1916-17-18 
1916-17718 
1916-17-18

After Thirty Years Experimental In
vestigation Great Author Arrives 

at Interesting Conclusions.
In the article on the New Revelation, 

which appears in the next issue of 
The Sunday World, Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle maintains that spirits, after 
passing from this earthly sphere into 
the next one, receive a body that is 
the exact counterpart of their earthly 
body. This Information, he 
comes from a body of new doctrine. 
It comes in the main thru automatic 
writing where the hand of the human 
medium to controlled either by an al
leged deed human being, or an alleged 
angel. These written communications 
are supplemented by a vast number 
of trance utterances and the “verbal 
messages of spirits given thru the 
lips of mediums.” Sir Arthur comes 
to the conclusion that the Increased 
knowledge drawn from' psychic re
search will considerably modify Chris
tianity. Psychical research, however, 
to quite distinct, he says, from re
ligion. His article 
Sunday World is the greatest pro
nouncement on 'this questionjpet made.

one,
Costs.
$1.96

Total
$16.64

warn-
7.26 1.85 9.111.9614.67

PLAN 1859, LOt 35, CON. "B.” 
Team.

.............. 1916-17418

.............. 1916-17-18

.............. 1916-17-18

.............. 1916-17-18

.............. 1916-17-18

.............. 1916-17-18

.............. 1916-17-1$

.............. 1916-17-18

.............. 1916-17

16.5NO OFFICIAL WORD
OF OMSK EVACUATION Taxes.

$7.17
Sub Lot—Quantity. 

28 N. half ...
30 S. half ...
40 All ............
41 All ............

1S6 N. half ...
148 S. half ..
198 All ............
199 Ail ...........
296 All ............

Costs.
$1.85

Totalex-
Sydney, N.S., Sept. 4.—Four of the 

six board members of District No. 26 
of the United Mine Workers of Amer
ica have reported to the district head
quarters at Glace ‘Bay, that they are 
in favor of the policy of instituting 
a general strike1 thruout Canada on 
Sept. 17, unless the Winnipeg strike 
leaders are released on bail before 
that date. A statement to this effect 
was made to the Canadian Press to
day by James MacLachlan, secretary- 
treasurer of District No. 26.

GRANT PLUMBERS’ SCALE

St. Catharines, Ont, SePt. 4.—After 
one day’s strike the plumbers of St 
Catharines are back at work today, 
having been granted their demands of 
an increase from 65 cents to 70 cents 
an hour.

$9.0!
London, Sept 4.—The war office has 

received no confirmation of yester
day’s Soviet government wireless des
patch from Moscow reporting that Ad
miral Kolchak, head of the all-Russian 
government, had evacuated Omsk and 
transferred his headquarters at Irk
utsk. Unwilltogness was expressed to 
accept the refort at this time as true, 
in view of the indications recently 
that the Kolchak forces were stiffen
ing their defense against the Bolshe
vik!.

it is pointed out in this connection 
that the Bolshevik advance has slowed 
up materially in the past fortnight.

5.99 1.85 7.8
11.45
12.02
16.22
26.39
W.13
11.93

1.88 18.1
1.90 13.91
2.00 18.2!
2.96 28.6says,. 11.911.85
1.89 13.8:

7.48 1.86 9.8LABOR COMMITTEE FAILS 
TO REACH AGREEMENT

PLAN 1882, LOTS 29 AND 30, CON. “B.” 
Years.

1916-18 
1916-17-18 
1916-17-18 k 
1916-17-18 
1916-17-18 
1916-17-18 
1916-17-18 
1916-17-18

Sub Lot—Quantity. 8 Costa
$1.85

'otalltd

a
axes.

4 All .32
11 All 5.36 1.86Washington, Sept. 4.—The national 

committee for organizing steel work
ers was unable to reach an agreement 
at its meeting today at thq headquar
ters of the A. F. of L., to consider ac
tion to be taken by the Union of Steel 
Workers of the country, following the 
refusal of the* United States Steel 
Corporation to grant a hearing. An
other meeting will be held tomorrow.

lye executive session, lasting all 
afternoon, the committee considered 
the strike vote recently taken by 
members of the twenty-four affiliated 
steel workers' organizations, author
izing the committee to call a strike 
any time after Aug. 80. Members of 
the committee refused to discuss the 
attitude taken by committee 
bers.

The United States Steel Corporation 
recently refused to hear the union 
representatives, holding that the steel 
Industry was conducted on the “open 
shop" basis, and that only a small 
percentage of- the steel workers of the 
country were union members.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
TIME TABLE CHANGES SUN- 

DAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1919.
Train No. 49, now leaving Toronto

11.30 p.m. daily except Saturday and 
Sunday for Scotia Junction, will be 
cancelled (last trip from Toronto Fri
day, September 6). ,

Train No. 47 will leave Toronto 11.80 
P.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
Fflrst trip September 9), arrive North 
Bay 9.10 a.m. Wednesdays and Fri
days.

Train No. 43, leaving Toronto 1.30 
p.m. Saturdays only for Scotia Junc
tion, will be cancelled (Jast trip Sat
urday, September 6).

Train No. 48, leaving Huntsville
6.30 p.m., and Muskoka Wharf 7.40 
p.m., for Toronto Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, will be cancelled 
(last trip Saturday, September 6).

Train No. 50, leaving Huntsville 
5.15 p.m., and Muskoka Wharf 7.10 
p.m.. Sundays only, for Toronto, will 
be cancelled (last trip Sunday, Sep
tember 7).

Train No. 23 (steamboat special), 
leaving Toronto 12.10 p.m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays for Sar
nia (Point Edward dock), will make 
last trip Saturday, September 6.

Train No. 22 (steamboat special), 
leaving Sarnia (Point Edward dock),
8 a.m. Sundays, Tuesdays and Fri
days for Toronto, will make last trip 
Sunday, September 7.

Commencing Monday, September 8, 
train No. 41, leaving Toronto 7.45 
daily except Sunday, will make 
nectlon at Allandale for Penetangc 
riving Penetang 12.65 p.m.

The Toron to-Algonquin Park sleep
ing car, now leaving Toronto on train 
No. 49, 11.30 p.m. dally except Sat
urday and Sunday, will, commencing 
Sunday, September 7. leave Toronto 
on train No. 9, 9.15 p.m. on Sundays. 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
and train No. 47. leaving Toronto 113(> 
T>.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
rtvmg Algonquin Park 11.10 
Southbound same at at present.

Council Has Granted Austria
A Two-Days’ Extension

13 All 5.36 1.8513 All 6.36 1.85

114 All 4.57 1.8515 All 4.57 . 1.8516 All 4.67 1.85X17 All 4.49 1.85 6.3 i60 All 1916 3.93 1.85 5.7Attempts Made to Justify
Sinking of German Warships

.. 1916-17-18 
1916

75 All . 5.43 1.85 7.2105 All 1.47 1.85 3.1160 All .... .... 1916 1.47 1.85 3.34n next week’s 1916-17-18259 All 5.26 1.86 7.1300 All 1916 1.90 1.85 3.7Versailles, Sept 4.—Baron Kurt von 
Lersner, the German government 
representative here, sent to the French 
foreign office this afternoon a note 
In which an attempt was made to 
justify the action of the Germans in 
scuttling their warships at Scapa Flow 
last June.

At t MOTOR BOAT “FLIPS”
PASSENGERS OVERBOARD

PLAN M-388, LOTS 27 AND 28, CON. “B.”
Taxes.
$8.48 —6

Sub Lot—Quantity. 
223 All .......... Years.

............ 1916-17-18
PLAN 1964, LOT 30, CON. “B.”

Taxes. 
$3.32

Costs.
$1.85

Totai$10.TO THE VOTERS OF

x North York
«

A peculiar accident occurred when 
the motor boat. Arab 4, “flipped” at a 
speed of 60 miles per hour, throwkig 
its four' occupants in the lake. No 
one sustained more serious injuries 
than an unexpected bath, and F. G.
Erics on swam out and recovered the 
boat, which was floating keel up in 
the water.

Mr. Peterson, designer and builder 
of the motor boat; F. G. Bricson, fly
ing machine expert, the Judge, and Mr.
Rea were testing the engines just be
fore the race, and essayed a sharp 
turn when travelling at a speed of 60 
miles per hour. The runaway travel
ed upside down until losing “way,” 
and was easily recovered and right
ed by the recent passengers.

THE WRONG GUESS.

"What is the meaning of ‘false doc- „ __
trine, Willie?" asked the Sunday-school —Why is Mr. Potato so
teacher. proud?

,the do?,tor the wrong 2nd Bug—His grandfather wasstuff to a sick man, replied Willie. I raised in a war garden.

Sub^Lot—Quantity. Year*.
..............  1916-17
..............  1916-17-18
PLAN 619, LOT 35, CON. “A." 

Sub Lot—Quantity. Year*. Taxes
14 N. 18 ft. 6 in.. Block B... 1916 '$21.49
18 All, Block B, ......... 1916-17-18 72.88

PLAN 756, LOT 34, CON. “B.”
Tear*. Taxes.

.............. 1915-16-17-18 $9.81
PLAN 914, LOT 33, CON. “A." 

Yea ré.
........ 1914-16-17-1$
..............  1916-17-18
..............  1916-17-18

Costa.
$1.85

Total
$5.11166 All 5.89 1.85 7.74

mem- NOTICB Is hereby given that the Vot
ers’ Lists for the tiding of North Yqrk 
have been printed, and that the lists for 
the various areas, described below, have 
been deposited at the addresses Indicat
ed, where they are held open for inspec
tion by the public. ■

Only the lists for the area described 
below will be found at the addresses

CAMPAIGN STAFF & totindlf y*™’names'on’the itot!
______  read the descriptions below until you

find the area in which you live; then go 
to one of the addresses indicated, where 
you will find the lists for that area, and 
also forms and rules for appealing, if an 
appeal 18 necessary. Information cannot 
be obtained by telephone from these vari- 
ous addresses; it would interfere too 
much with the private business of those 
Persons with whom the lists have been 
deposited, and Its accuracy could not be 
guaranteed. The only way to be sure 
that your name Is on the list is to make 
a personal inspection of same.

The riding has been divided into the 
following areas:

(a) Township of North Gwlllimbury. 
Voters’ lists at Belhaven, Jackson's Point 
and -Roach’s Point Postoffices.

(b) Township of Georgina. Voters’ 
lists at Sutton West, Baldwin, Cedar 
Brae, Pefferiaw Jackson’s Point and 
Virginia Postoffices.

SOME COUNTRY! Costs.
$2.12

Total
$23.6]Finnegan, a railroad worker, tho not 

he of "On again, off again” fame, re
turned to Ireland recently on a vielt. On 
being questioned by his relatives 
corning the wonders of America, he de
scribed its size as follows: ‘‘Phwy, 
Amer-r-rica to so big thot if ye wor to 
dr-rag England thru the Shtales ye 
wouldn’t lave a mar-rk in th’ dirt, an’ 
ye could lose Olreland intolrely in wan 
o’ thlm gr-reat inland oceans we hov, 
phwat we Call lakes, an’ If ye had Scot
land to get rid of there

3.40 76.21

Sub Lot—Quantité 
107 All ..................

J.
Costa.
$1.86

Total
$11.64

con-

PROVINCIAL COMMAND Sub Lot—Quantity. 
28 AU ......
38 All ............
40 All ............
60 All ............

Taxes.
$25.69
43.74
43.74

Costs. Total
$27.9]

\ 46.41

$2.23
2.68 46.41

I 2.68Dugald McLean, Hamilton; E. Souls
by, Guelph; J. McGregor, Earlscourt, 
and H. G. Lewis, Mount Dennis, have 
been appointed to • the. staff of the 
Ontario Provincial Command, G.W. 
V.A., to conduct ah extensive and in
tensive organization campaign during 
the coming months.

Comrade McLean 
front with the Highland Light In
fantry, 1st B.E.F.; Comrade Soulsby, 
with the 16th Batt- ; Comrade McGreg-

1916 6.29 1.85 8.11
are a thoosand 

earners to hide her in, an’ nobody could 
phwere ye’d put her, except begorra, 

for the strong smell av whiskey.”

PLAN 1060, LOT
Years,

.............. 1916-17
■.............. 1116-17-8
......r.. 1916-17-18
.............. 1916-17-18
.............. 1916-17-18

------.... 1916-17-18
.............. 1916-17-18
.............. 1916-17-18
.............. 1916-17-18 •'
.................. 1914-15-17-18
.............. 1914-16-16-17-18
PLAN 1638, LOT 

Tear*,
.............. 1916-17-18

PLAN 1807, LC 
Year*.

........ 1914-16-16-17

.............. 1914-15-16-17

.............. 1914-15-17

.............. 1914-15-17
..............  1914-15-17
.............. 1914-16-L7
.............. 1914-15

PLAN 1909, LÛT 27, CON. 3.
Taxes. 
$3.72

34, CON. “B."
■ ’ Taxes: 

$3.45
Sub Ldt—Quantity. *tell

5J8
Costs.
$1.85

To79 All
80 All 5.66 1.85 7.5181 All 5.66NO WONDER. 1.85 7.582 All 5.66 1.85 7.583 All 5.66 1.85 tSFI 84 Allserved at the 5.66 1.85 7.5]

7.51
85 All .. 

All .. 6.66 1.8586 3.66 1.85 7.5, 87 All t. 5.66 1.85 7.5123 All .... $4.85 $1.85 $6.7181 All 8.94 1.86 10.71

Sketches from Life 31, CON. “A.”
Taxes. 

$27.98 
T 7, CON. 1.

Taxesf 
$$0.24 

10.24

By Témple Sul/ Lot—Quantity. 
65 All ............ Costs.

$2.30
Total
$30.31

Total
$12.0}

• • • •
(

x- Sub Lot—Quantity.
7 All .......... .
9 All .......... .

10 All ............
11 All ......
16 Ail ............
17 Ail ............
18 All ............

(c) Township of East Gwlllimbury, Con
cession 1. west of Yonge Street, and 
Concessions 1, 2, 3 and 4, east of Tonge 
Street. Voters’ lists at Queensville, 
Holland landing and Sharon Postoffices. 
The list for the Village of Holland Land
ing is also posted at the Postoffice there.

(d) Township of East Gwlllimbury. 
Concessions 5 to 9. Voters’ lists at Mount 
Albert Peetoffice.

(e) Township of Whitchurch, Conces
sions 1 to 4. Voters’ lists at Newmarket,
Rldgejf Poriofflces. ^Th^li.tTfor 
Towns of Newmarket and Aurora are 
also posted at their respective Post- offices. j

(f) Township of Whitchurch, Conces
sions 6 to 10. Voters’ lists at Betheeda, 
Lemonville, Cedar Valley, Ringwood and 
Bloomington Postofficee.

Townshlp of King, Concessions 1 
to 5- a'to also that part of King Town
ship which lies north of the 
town llne^ and south and 
western branch

* Costs.
$1.85\I fm. 1.85

8.41

1
6.61 1.85

>’• 6.61 1.856»: 7.76 1.85 9.67.76 1.85V ».
6.32 1.85 s>

rl-Sub Lot—Quantity. 
66 AU 
57 All 
74 All

Yea Costs.
$1.86

1.86v
Ï T

i1916
1916 3.72 1.85m k.1916 3.72

PLAN 1971, LOIJ 32, CON. “B.”
Taxes. 

$34.17 
. 22.12 
34.51 
17.33

5
Yea Costs.

$2.45
ToE. 20 ft. of W. 40 ft. ... 1916-17- 

W. 20 ft
W. 10 ft.. N.E. 10 ft of 2 1915-16-17-1»
B. 40 ft................................ 1916-16-17-1$

Lot 30, Con. 4, 5 acres assessed
to W. H. Richmond ..........

Lot 83, Con. A, 
assessed to

$36.W I1916-16-17-18-IÎ.S 2.15 24.
2.45 36.
2.02 19.;

V 1916 7JM 1.85 MK 8 81-100 acres
J. Pherrlll ... 1915-16-17-18a.m.

con- 318.84 
'CHARDSON,
Treasurer Township of ScaAoro.

9.55 318.31I J. H.ar-
northern 

. . east of the 
of the Holland River

ton- VoWtersh‘PUsU
t0Txk Innri? N<*leton Postoffices.

The printed list for each polling sub
division has been sent to the enumerator 
for such subdivision, who will assist any 
the^ist dea r*n* 10 add omitted names to

Appeals, in the forms prescribed by 
'totote. must be filed with the revising 
e/£iCSrS c,6ok on or before Friday, the 
5th day of September, 1919. The clerk’s 

Ernest Q. Salgle, his addr 
Postoffice Box 681, Aurora, and. hie 

residence are on Yonge "jttr 
the Town of Aurora.

Î West Hill, 11th August, 1919.
i \ =rjM

Im I.3 ••51. ’ * »l
i. !ZhK V Au ■<SI*ar- Jrt•X -M-TF'-a.m. 5* x. \

I
.—. (i |i

i (
ess to 
office 

eet in
<œ*grg=rr]

Paris. Sept. 4.—The supreme coun
cil of the peace conference has de
cided to grant the request of the Aus
trian peace delegation for two days’ 
delay In the time for presenting the 
Austrian answer to thé terms of peace.

? I
a£to uT'fhVÆTSriUrtï;

appeals. Forms for appeal and copies 
of the rules may be obtained 
the above address*
o ’J)* Purpose of hearing complaints 
and appeals as. to the lists prepared by 
toe enumerators, the riding has bèen
sltitol. »m de«ned below, and
sittings will be held to hear the appeals
^ted.That toetfoC»avP°n th* ‘’ates indl"

North Gwl„Tmbury,1Pand* tWlW
tont°wJVteSt' *n £°,Hnc11 Chamber at Sut
ton West, on Friday, the 5th day of September. 1919. at 11 a.m. 7 f
-Jtor the Township of East Gwlllimbury,

rm“* »"«
fJ0T„Lh„e J°.Wnaklp ,of Whitchurch and 
the Town of Aurfra, in the .Town Hall at 
Aurora, on Monday, the 8th day of SeD- tember, 1919. at 9.30 a.m. 7 8 P

For the Township of King, in the Town 
^ l at. Au™r*. on Tuesday, the 8th day 
of September, 1919, at 9.30 a.m y

Each sitting will continue until all ap
peals fixed for that day have been de
posed of. No appeals can be considered 

ithl diUtinw «xcept those which belong 
held*1* dtotrlet for whi-ch the sitting to

^Dated at Toronto thi, 26th August.

EMERSON COAT8WORTH, 
Chairman of thé Voters’ Registration 

Board for the County of York.

7£
L

[: 'J s-'J at any ofA CAPITAL AFFRONT.
7**

4,Micky came home from school sniff
ling.. "You've been licked,” said bis 
mother. "1 ain’t," said Micky. “’There 
was a doctor at school this moral ii" ex
amined us, and he said I had ad’noids. 
"Phwat’s thlm?” asked his ; mother. 
■‘They’re things in your head as lias to 
he taken out,” answered Micky. "It’s a 
dom lie.” angrily exploded mothe ■. 
"I've fine-combed yure head Ivry Sat
urday night and ntver an adenoid did I 
find!"

r
, -rv..Tv .
• t uvwj,

RV.1 iliiL.

FIFTEEN DIE IN WAR
IN BELGIAN FAMILY

RETALIATION.
v1

1
rr1 s A singer who recently passed an even*

ing at the house at a lady stayed lata 
As he rose to go the hostess sad;

"pray. don’t go yet. Mr. Basso; 1 
want you to sink something more fol
me."

"Oh, you must excuse me tonight" th 
singer replied, “it is very late, and 
should disturb the neighbors.’’

“Never mind the neighbors," answered 
the lady quickly, “they poisoned our doj 
yesterday."

SOME LUCK.
A farmer named Van Hee of Ben

inese, in the Yser district, father of 36 
children 

{fie :

Crimsonbeak—Why do you always 
carry that same silver dollar?

Yeast—OX that's my lucky dollar. 
Crimsonbeak—I can’t see how U e 

lucky; it never bought you anything 
yet. \

Yeast—Perhaps not; 
tiwtky for me because you 
rowed it?

: ■ -rwr.- . . , has had 20 sons out of 22 
Belgian army. Thirteen 

killed in battle or died from wounds. 
Two daughters were captured and put 
to death by the Huns at Lille.

it in !tff were

but isn’t it 
never bof-

SOURCE OF FANCY.•r/ 4 v
CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER IT.

“Since you’re going to see the right! 
of New York, count on spending about 
twenty-five seeds per day.”

“But my wife's going too"
"Oh, that’s entirely different. Unde 

those circumstance, «sa » day wffl S 
sufficient.”

The sides of a new vacuum washer for 
laundry purposes are corrugated so it can 
be used as a washboard.

How Y’ Like ’Hr, Dad?" n.a~ ss*æs liSiasi; -I’LL GET HIM YET! >V

l.
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EXHIBITION VISITORS
SAVE TIME

DO YOUR BANKING ON THE GROUNDS
EXHIBITION BRANCH /

IMPERIAL BANK
• OF CANADA •

West End of die Administration Building.

We extend a cordial incitation to Exhibition Visitors.
This. Branch has the same facilities for handling 

every class of Banking as oyr other 174 Branches in 
Canada, assuring prompt ahd efficient service.

V

VETERAN/S
Items of Interest to Returned Sol

diers Will Be Printed In This 
Column If Phoned or 

Sent In.

LABOR NEWS
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rrearsofTj NO PADDING OF PAY, 
SAYS GEN. J.G. ROSS

Motor Cats.Articles for Sale
sAttention! Attention!ASSIST I tv LI eenseoutlve Insertions, or

VERTISING «SCTUTïS
•lx tlmss dolly, one Sunday, seven 

one week’s 
Dally and GRACEPROVINCE OF O!

MADAME MAY’S, Canada’s largest and 
most up-to-date second-hand dress ex
change, wishes to Inform her many pat
rons that she is showing a tremendous 
stock of ladies’ and gentlemen’s fall 
and winter clothing, furs,» ladles’ fur 
coats, etc.

CONSISTING OF Ladles’ fall and win
ter suits, coats, dresses, silk waists, 
evening dresses, opera cloaks, etc. They 
are -all custom " tailored and all are 
New York’s latest models and in per
fect çonditlon.

SO" GENTS’ business suits', fall and
winter overcoats, dress suits, Prince 
Alberts, Tuxedos, etc., all are nice 
dark shades In serges and. worst elk, 1 
costing when new as high as $75 per 
garment,' 'in perfect ■ condition, in. fact 
could not be told from new.

ALSO LADIES' fur sets In Hudson Seals, 
same are in capes, caperines, coatees, 
long stoles, etc., trimmed with grey 
squirrel, sable and fitch, also foxes 
In black, taupe; grey, brown, genuine 
Russian sable sets, beaver sets, ladles’ 
long seal coats, some are trimmed with 
beaver collar and cuffs, others are 

'trimmed frith sablé collar and cuffs. 
NOW THESE LADIES’ fur sets and 

coats are all New York's latest mo
dels, beautifully silk lined and most 
elaborately made and finished. Country 
people visiting Toronto and the Exhibi
tion will uo well to see these wonder
ful bargains and get an early choice.
A small deposit will hold any of these 
goods and payments taken on goods 
laid by till wanted.

REMEMBER, I carry the largest stock
of ladles’ ^ and gentlemen's hlgh-clase 
second-hand wearing apparel in Can
ada, also that 75 per cent, of my gooctp 
came direct from New York city, per
sonally selected and bought by my self.- 

VICTORY BONDS taken at full value for 
of our goods and- change givén in

MOTORS, 
LIMITEDte fSLSTSMÎ

phall proceed to sell hi* 
*e necessary, tor th. L 
on the Kingston 
iy of November, isjjJ’

« Paymaster-General Absolute
ly Denies the J. M. Mc

Millan Charges.

Properties far Sal*
FOUR-ROOM ED COTTAGE, Duffsrln St., 

near et. Glair; county taxes, lot high 
and dry; some pine tree* on- the front 
of this lot. Price $2,000, terms $300 
down and $18 monthly. Open even
ings. E. T. Stephens, Limited. 136
Victoria 8t._________________________

POULTRY AND VEGETABLE FARM. 
$25 cash win start you, balance $8 
monthly for five acres of excellent soil; 
close to radial and C. N. R. station, 
close to Richmond Hill. Open even- 

Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited, 134

Help Wanted. t
261.6 QUEEN ST. EAST.

1—1018 FORD truck, completely overhaul
ed and painted. $675.00—-terms arranged. 

1—1918 FORD truck, $826.00, In good 
order throughout. This Is a bargain, 

il—FORD truck, market gardener’s truck 
body—$500.00—In good order.

1-FORD truck, $600.00 lorry body- 
snap.

—FORD platform truck In good running 
order—$500.00. -* /

1—2-TON truck, body and cab complete, 
ready to work, $725.00.

SEE THIS Chevrolet truck 
eledtrlc lights, almost new tires; act 
quick to get it—$725.00.

2 TO 3-TON Packard, power plant, $1,- 
afiother bargain.

dippers.
MINIMUM

CHOCOL^fE
STSfra WEEK.ri.08 
^beral bonus, beginners, 

oo PER--WEEK- PLUS ®°*
* APPLY at ongb, 

HUYLRR’S,
36 SYDENHAM ST.

-.V

(is

I Fall Hues of Iron and Wood-working Machinery, Boiler», 
Engine» and Contractor*’ Machinery, Electric Motors, Gao 
and Gasoline Engine#, Saw, Shingle and Lath Mill Machln-

"B.”
faxes. Ottawa, Sept. 4.—In a despatch from 

Woodstock, Ont., several days ago was 
the following paragraph :

“Mr. McMillan, <in a lengthy speech, 
criticized the militia and civil service 
departments of the goveminieint. He 
claimed that the soldiers’ overseas 
,pay-sheets had been ■;Kidded wiith ti.io 
names of 32,000 soldiers who never 
entisrted, at a cost of $30,000,000 to th* 
country.”

The McMillan quoted was J. M. 
McMillan, of Seaforth, Who la promi
nent in the U. F. O,

Brig.-Gen. J. G. Ross, paymaster- 
general of the overseas forces, is in 
Ottawa, and/ he was asked today for 
a statement replying to this charge. 

Absolute Denial.
“f cannot understand how it is pos

sible that any man should make such 
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to » statement as there is absolutely no 

.. u„¥ larae ooen air the Statutes in that behalf, that «111 truth in it, said General Ross. The

...eliiin, large open , cre4flore other persons having system In uee overseas of making pay-
®"t-E YARD, where you can claims against the Estate of the above memte to soldiers is not carried on by

SlU rotmd hthei? 'ami ready for named Minnie Hurdon, Who died at the mea-nsof pay sheets as Intimated, but 
demonstration on a Second’s notice. /dt by periodical payments, made on ac-

ANOTHE^rnG , Manœh°n sS£d pittance mils, which are duly entered
FEATURE ............................... „ .... by post, pret&ld, or deliver to D. L. Sin- uip on the respective ledger accounts
IS MY PLAN of selling as Is or as dalr j08 Temple Bldg.. Torortto, the and -chocked daily by a staff o<

shown and demonstrated unless i can un4ersigned, solicitors for the Canada auditors entirely Independent of the 
show bona fide list of new paris sup- permanent Trust Company, Executor (of department of the paymaster general, 
plied and work orders showing actual the estate of the said deceased, on or aw,- hnoes these ledeev accounts 
time spent on each car represented asj betere the eleventh day of Octobar, 1916. ! m, v Jh h* n v
having received - mechanical attention, their names, a d'd re sees, and full pair- t^re ths nomin-a! rolls •w-nicja a^comp^jiy 

IT’S ONE THING to mark order “sold as ttcplars of their claims fully verified, dhits or men arriving in England, and 
it stands” "as is” or “as shown and and the nature of the securities,~~if ary, these men are actually mustered ta 
demonstrated,” and another thing to held-by them. ♦ .person, to check the rolls, by cepre-
advertise that way. , , And. take notice that after the said sentatR-os of the paymaster-general
DON’T HESITATE to advertise that I eleventh day of October, 1919, the said and tlw r<Mx>nd office."sell cars on the above plan, because if executor will P^eed todlstHbuU the £J,h Ro#s ^Uher pointed ovt that
Ihf Sied ^r b°ustoei p^ons enmie^'th^^x-l^^rlgard freqvent 4her,u«nvere made by means

I KNOW THE difference between a good onlÿ to the claims of which the under of muetel- parade* and trequ*mt ira- 
an(i a n0or one, and it’s only signed shall then have received notice, ferenoe to the record office to verify 

a matter of price between the two. and the sold executor will not be liable that only those entitled to legally draw 
?^NanTd make toa^y* pmaonTr* pe^nTSfK £y_ «d ailowanc^ were in the receipt
MÆit1 th. rtlcreraignednot then—Foteame-

WHEN VOU BUY a uaed car take th. Toronto this fourth day of
M1Yr0^DER B^NKUVrrede,;j printed “a. September. 1919. !

I shown v and demonstrated, and sales 
men are requested to call your atten-

Costa.
$1.85

AL1.77 NUS.1.77 1.85

&
The A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CD., Unite!1.35 1.92 Ï1.35 1.92 Phone Supply Dept., Adelaide 20.

64 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.
HALIFAX.

N.S.

1.48 « 1.85 lngs.
Victoria St, --_______ ■ __________
. B. RICE A SONS, victoria Street, 
Toronto properties, selling, renting, 
collecting.

1.48 1.85
A.” «ANTED—SMART OFFICE

fe 'street.

If starter, ST. JOHN. . MONTREAL, TORONTO, 
N.B.

WINNIPEG.
Costs.
$2.26

axes. I’Q.
VANCOUVER,

B.C.

Oat.1.54
.62 451.85-

Florida Farms for Sale.94 ’ 1.97 400.00. This is
LITTLE GIANT 1 ■/,-2 ton capacity. Con- 

tinental motor, less than two years old 
—$725.00. ' ‘ ■

FORD roadster, newly painted—4400.00.

1.90 1.85
A."
txes.

FLORDIA FARMS and Investments. W.
R. Bird, 63 Richmond west, Toronto.Æ

Costs.
$1.85.82 Estate Notices.Motor Cars.(.93 RELIABLE COLLECTOR

wanted for outside 
WORK. APPLY cm. dept., 

WEST RICHMOND ST.

1.85 ORAGE
, MOTORS,

LIMITED
251-5 QUEKN ST. EAST.

Open Every Evening
" Auto Painting

fRooms and Board93 NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN TH Ê 
Matter of the Estate of Minnie Hurdon,- 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Decbased,

1.85
93 1.85 COMFORTABLE private Hotel} lng»«.

wood, 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

One Big Feature
About My Business

.93 1.85
■x^51 1.86 . 40

V Famished Rooms to Rent.Costs.
$1.93

2.04
30
,73 ATTENTION! Exhibition visiters-. Save 

time and trouble; we will direct you to 
desirable rooms at reasonable 

Rental Agency, 77 V 
through Yonge Arcade.

HANDY- 
MOTOR 

K AFTER 
NCÊS- RE

APPLY J. LANG, 40

TRUCKS AND LOO"
5. . » •«■ A v » tb a

quirbd.
RICHMOND STREET WEST.

.27 1.93
PSices.
gloria,•B.”

CityCosts. • m 
$1.85

m, '
.89

=i, irsma-rtaA ?aiz“'• ■

ixes.
Personal

Costs.
$1.96

1.85:

fcHÎRTS REPAIRED ïïkë new — 4Ï6 
Church street

any 
cash.

MADAME MAY’S High-class Drees Ex
change, 372 College street, opposite Fire 
Hall.

68 Our Reputation
IS IN YOUR HANDS

26 \ isaas
I v«nt-j)uver. B.C. v. .___—----------- -

gS estup

ïtogsby^dfK Co., Ltd.. Brantford, Ont.

-57 1.96 Poultry. ■J.B.”
: .

POULTRY WANTED—All kinds hens, 
alive, 26 cents a pound/ any kind, any 
size, no deduction’ for shrinkage; ship 
collect on delivery for half amount of 
shipment. Samuel Lewis, 666A Dundas 
West, Toronto.

Costs.
$1.85

xes.
CONSERVE FUEL by using a Banner

Ash Slfteir. Sifts quick and clean. Al- This is Our Guarantee17
.99 1.85 most eliminates work. $800—FORD coupe, 1918, Gray and Davie 

$600—-FOR D 1917 touring, «hoek absorb-

$625—FORD, 1918, Hasler shock absorb.
en». —

$400—FORD, 1914, touring.
$550—OVERLAND touring, sehf.stafter. 
$750—MITCHELL, 6-cyllnder, 7-paesen-

flne running condition, 5 good tires.

45 1.88 I

You Need a Banner 
Ash’ Sifter

.02 1.90
22 2.00
39 2.26

e= Mechanic* Wanted.
Aï«r? w«fTl|w a ”hec^gtaR6^l^i6 ART EDMUNDS, the pocket Heroules,

All members are wii,' culture athlete, retired undefeated
Bro. Cowan from delegate meeting wii, holder 0f world’s featherweight wreetl-

. address the members. ________________ lne championship and Canadian boxing
WANTED at once, a first-class carriage honors, recognllsed by Canadian min-

trlmmer. T. A, Crow, 637 Yonge St. jater 0f militia and Secretary Baker,
United States war department. Ladles, 
gentlemen and children. Get my ad
vice on how to obtain health, strength 
and development. Addrees, 64 St. Al
bans St. Telephone N3495. ‘~

13 1.85
Physical Culture..93 1.89 ■

.48 1.85 COAL ELEVEN DOLLARS per ton.
Why waste? Use a Banner Ash Sifter. IN. “B.”

Costa.
$1.85

xes. ger,
$900—BRISCOE 1918, 4-passenger.
$1,876—BRISCOE Special, 1919.
$475—STUDEBAKER, completely 

hauled. \
$900—FORD Sedan, 1918, Gray and Davis 

starter.

BARGAINS
AT THE

32 MURDER SUSPECT 
CHASED IN’PLANE

36 1.86 ♦ -jS36 1.85 over- D. L SINCLAIR,
303 Temple Building, Cor. Bay and R 

rroond St*., Toronto, Solicitor for 
' Executor.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Master of the Estate of Joss Walghaw, 
Sometime* Known as Joshua Walt 
Lite of the City of Providence, in 
State of Rhode Island, United Stat 
America, Manufacturer, Deceased. 1

Sa36 1.85 X
.57 1.85 /ARMY STORE57

I will close up shop.REMEMBER THIS: I do not repr***ntf
cars’ as overhauled unless overhauled 
according to the standard al the term 
as understood by the trade.
FIND THAT my plan of showing list 
of parts and time Sheets appeals to the 
public In a very definite way.

YOU ARE INVITED tabring Independent 
mechanic of your own choice to ex
amine any car I offer for sale, and ,f 
he finds any fault that I do not point 
out while talking sale I will pay him 
$5 (five dollars). If you care to find 

v out Aether; or not I have cars worth 
while come and look over the 165 (in 
stock. ,

QUALITY according to price.

1.85
57 I1.85 Bailey-Drummond 

Motor Co.
499 YONGE.

PHONE, NORTH 1,144.

distributors of
BRISCOE CARS 

The Car With the Half-
Million-DoUar Motor.

49 1.85 Nurses Wanted. ... Boots, Boots, Boots
CANADIAN ISSUE—Just the thing for

the wet weather that is sure to come; 
also officers’ boots <whlch are a nice 
dress boot, for $6.90.

AUTO-STROP Safety Razor. These have
12 blades Instead of 6; put up in a con
venient case for traveling, at $3.75.

93 vA1.85 ihaw,

1 Three years’ course in general nursing 
With special attention given to menta, 
nursing. Probationers begin at $20.0 
per month, with uniform, board am. 
laundry Apply to Miss Violet E.’Wesi 
superintendent of nurses, 999 Queei. 
street west. Toronto. __________

43 Western Aviator Aids in Cap- 
« ’ ture of Alberta 

Desperado.

Edmonton, Alita., Sept.
C.undeNl Loursem, einspected of the 
der of Gone table Nixon oif the 
■police force on Saturday mo rating, 
when the cotïÿtatolo was shot wih.le 
on duty orv hie beat, and after ward* 1
succumbed toi thé hospital oui Sunday, 
was captured" yesterday afternoon.

On Tuesday afternoon -Capt Wilfred 
May, lat* of the R.A.F., In oomipany 
with Detective James Campbell of the 
city polios department 
■the city en route to Edeon in an alr- 
. plane. This Journey was effected on 
the instructionB from Chief Hill, who 
t&d been Informed that a man had 
been shot by an unknown assailant 
at Edeon on Monday evening, and he 
at once came to the conclusion that 
live- shooting was to all probWbltity 
done by the same person who mur
dered Comstabte Nixon. Upon landtog 
tint machina at BJdson, the oocu pants 
were awaited by a wtne from Ohitef ’ 
Hill advising that the man was at 
Mountain Pa-k. After-makling onqulr- 
k-s, Capt. May learned that it would 
be useless to attempt to fly from Edison 
to Mountain Park, owing to the coun
try being completely covered w.i|H 
riuskeg and. timber,, thus giving ihijm 
no possible place to land. In view ot 
this information Detective Campbell 
left for ’Moumtain Park on a speeder 
and made the arrest, while Caipt. May 
returned, to Edmonton in bis machine.

‘The trip,’’ stated Oupt. May, “wa* 
the most hazardous one to my flying 
experience.” .

1.86
47 1.85 Tr Legal Cards

. Q. CAMPBELL, Barrister, iollcltor, 
Notary. McKinnon building. Tele
phone Main 3631.__________________________

47 1.85
26 1.66 1 190 1.86 NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

Section 66 of the Trustees Act, Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, J914, Chapter 121, 
that all ''Creditors and others having 
claims or demands against the estate of 
the said Joss Walshaw, sometimes known 
as Joshua Walshaw, who died on or about 

27th day of March, 1919, at the City 
of Providence, In the State of Rhode 
Island, United States of America, are re
quired, on or before the 26th day of Sep
tember, 1919, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to the Union Trust Company, 
Limited, the Executor of the last will! and 
testament of the said deceased, their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars In 
wilting of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of thé se
curity) It any, held bÿ them. - f • 

And tike notice that after euch last- 
mentioned date the said Executor : win 
proceed to -distribute the assets of 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto#- having regard only to the claims 
of which It shall then have notice,, and 
that the said Executor will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or person* of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by It 
at the time of such distribution.

RAYMOND, ROSS * ARDAOH, 
Solicitors, for the said Executor. 

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Sep
tember, 1919.

IION. “B."
Costa.
$1.85

:es. MACKENZIE & GORDON. Barristers,
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay Street.

I 4.—John, 
mur- 
oity

48 $ WE HAVE ALSOB.”
xes.

■<
»=Costa. 

$1,85 
1.85

A GOOD LINE of raincoats, wool socks,
wool gloves, wool underwear, sheets, 
slacks, etc., etc.

♦Dentistry the32 ■
Bicycles and Motorcycles.,89 PC KNIGHT. Exodontla Specialist. 

: practice limited to painless tooth ex- 
Nurse. 167 You je» opposic

BEVERLEY OARAGEI
.773 YONGE ST.A.”

Lxes. ••traction.
Simpson’s._________________ Indian Motorcycles 1

H. A. GALLOWAY, Oentlsti Yonge anu ;epaiR PARTS and" all kinds of motor- 
. Queen. Crowns and bridges. lelu- cycle accessories.
I, phone for night appointment.

Dancing
SÉALL • ROOM and stage dancing, "s. t.

Smith’s private stuaios. . xonge an 
Bloor, Gerrard and Logan. Returning 
from New York September 3. Teta

Gerrard 39 after date. Write 4 _
i Èalrview boulevard. ___
SAMUEL T. SMITH—Private 

yQnge and Bloor, Gerrardl and Logan,
Ml aphone Gerrard Three-nine; write, 4 JOYS” BICYCLES, $20. McLeod, 181 King 
Fairvlew Boulevard, Rlverdale; assem- west, 
biles commenting September sixth; 
classes now forming.

Costs.
$2.12

20 BEVERLEY STREET—N. W. Van 
Norman. Prop.—Expert repairs, stor
age, accessories, etc. Cars for hire. 
Phone Adelaide 1100*

49 YOU NEED a. Banner Ash Sifter. Saves 
your balk and almost eliminates work.’.88 3.40

Percy A. Breakey
The Used Car Dealer

B.”
xes. *Costa

$1.85 aTHE H. M. KIPP departed from,Look H Look ! ! Look Î !Ginger Porter$n91

WE KNOW HOW at Robert F. Walters’
Auto Laundry. \ Washing a specialty, 
night and day. MôntWy storage. 
Greasing and repairing; terms reason
able. Once a trlaljtiways a customer. 
138. Slmcy., btreè^Xpronto.

OÜR SPECIALTY

4$2 YONGE, 44 CARLTON. 6-8 HAYTER. 
9-11 BUCHANAN.CO., LTD,Costa.

$2.23
’ixes. ONE CENT À "GLASS—Easily made at

home from prepared ingredients. No. 1 
Purity package, three gallons, $2; No. 2 
Purity package, $3, six gallons. Agents 
wanted. Purity Package Company, .304 
Mail BulMUng, jTorento.

8S14 Ji.69 . J a74 447 YONGE ST., 
TORONTO.

2.68 the174 2.68
r Tenders.one29 1.S5 McLeod’s Specialsstudio».

:ea Costs; 1 
$1.85 
1.85 LOOK! LOOK!45

66 IS HEAVY OVERHAULING and repair, 
ing all makes of cars.

CYLINDERS REGROUND, oversized pis
tons fitted and leakproof rings for 
every car. Experienced factory me
chanics in charge. Work absolutely 
guaranteed.

ticLEOD SELLS a guaranteed bicycle 
tire for $2. iJSl King west. I 

'/IcLEOD SELLS bicycles on easy terms; 
open evenings. McLeod, 181 King 
west.

;OME TO 181 King west for bicycle bar
gains; guaranteed bicycles, $2C; open 
evenings. McLeod, 181 King west.

URLS’ BICYCLES, $20. McLeod, 181

66 1.85 1A.66 1.85 CANADIAN MILITARY
BOOTS

■j166 1.85 Electric Wiring and Fixtures
, SPECIAL price, on electrical fixtures 
, and wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge.

66 1.85
a’ 1.8566 ■ TO CONTRACTORS.16 1.85 \lightSOLID LEATHER, heavy and

weight. NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE. T

66 1.85 DON GARAGE SEALED TENDERS, marked "Tenders 
for Reservoir Hospital, Hamilton, and 
Tender for Nurses’ Home, Kingston, ad
dressed to the undersigned, will be re
ceived at this Department until Monday, 
Sept 15th, 1919,. for Concrete Reservoir 
to be built on the grounds of the Ontario 
Hospital, Hamilton,*and for an addition 
to Nurses’ Home, Ontario Hospital, Kings- ■ 
ton Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the Office of the Bursar at the 
above Institutions, and at this Depart
ment. Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted bank cheque payable to 
the Honorable F. G. MacdiaTmid, Minister 
of Public Works and Highways, Ontario, 
for five per cent, of the tender, and the 
bona-fidè signature and addresses of two 
sureties, or the name of a guarantee com
pany, approved by the Department, will
ing to provide a bond for the due -fulfil
ment of the contract. The Department 
1» not bound to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

By order.
H. F. McNAUGHTE^,

Secretary of Public Works. 
Department of Public Works, Ontario, 

Toronto, Sept. 2nd, 1919-.
(Newspapers publishing this without 

authority will not be paid tor it.)

$1.85 I -Herbalists(54 1.86 1 661 QUEEN ST. EAST. Near Broadview. 
PHONE GERRARD 3751. ’A.”

Ixes. ASTHMARAT1VE cures asthme, pneu- King west.
monia, short breathing, by absorbing ---------------------------------------------------- ■

! the phlegm poison from the lungs. En: BICYCLES wanted for cash.
quire druggist. 84 Queen W., or Alvcr, 181 King west. , - 

_ BOl Sherbourne St., Toronto.

Notice is hereby given that Ethel 
Alice Soden, of the City of Toronto, In 
the county of York, In the province of 
Ontario, stenographer, will apply tb the 
parliament of Canada, 
sion thereof, for a bill 
her husband, Charles

Costs.
$2.30 McLeod.(8 Dayton Airless Tires 

Trouble Proof
ASK AN OWNER, or call at 346 Yonge

gtreet. Adel. 3937._________________________

7
BICYCLES, MOTORCYLES. SIDE 

cars, enamelling, plating, repairs, satis
faction guaranteed; used machines al
ways on hand. Hampson’s, Sumach 
and Spruce.

YOU CAN BUY a heavy wool overcoat
for $12.00, and they are the best to 
be had.

:Âs; Costs.
$1.85

at the next ses 
lof divorce from 

■■■ . _ Aton Soden, of
the said City of Toronto, soldier on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion 

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, this 18th. day of July, 1919.

John C. M. MacBeth, Continental Life 
Building, Bay street, Toronto, solicitor 
for applicant.

=14 Lost.14 1.85
, $1.23 Brooms for 80c 
Fleet Foot Shoes, $1.30 

Flannel Shirts, $1.75 and 
Under

B1 1.85 r'l LOST—Black club bag, near Sunnyslde
' containing raincoat, sweater and other 

articles. Reward at 38 Sproat; avenue. 
Toronto, or 362 John St. N.. Hamilton.

a We Have for Salle,1.85
(6 1.85 FEDERAL PROHIBITION

ACTION UNDECIDED
f6 1.85

FOLLOWING used cars and trucks:Motor Cars. THE
1618 TOURING.
1916 TOURING.
1915 TOURING.
1918 SEDAN.
1918 ROADSTER.
1919 LIGHT truck.
1914 LIGHT truck.
1915 COVERED truck.
1918 FORD ton truck with stake body. 
1918 FORD truck with express body.
1918 FORD ton truck with wire screen

body,
1916 LIGHT truck with wire screen body. 
IN ADDITION to the above -list we also

have new Ford trucks, with See & 
Smith Motors, Limited, hand-made 
bodies. We advise prospective buyers 
of Ford coupes and sedans, with the 
Ford starter, to place their orders early 
In order to get delivery.

I3 1.85

LOST—Aug. 31, 1 brown mare and bay 
Hatfield, Highland Creek P.O. ; 5=Reasons Why=5

The Owner Should Demand 
Double Seal Piston. Rings

Costs.
$1.86
1.85

;ea. horse. 
Scarboro, Ottawa, Sept. 4.—The attitude of the 

government in regard to prohibition, it 
la authoritatively stated, has not yet 
been definitely determined^ altho It 1» 
regarded as probable that a measure 
will be brought down. The rejection 
of the government bill by the seriate 
last session has left the war-time . 
order-ln-councll In force, but the o~- 
der-in-cpunc;l will cjtplre on the pro
clamation of peace.

'2
SPLENDID VALUES In overalls, pants,

breeches, shirts, leather gloves and a 
few leather flying coats.

'2
m 1.85 Live* Birds I

F LHOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store, 1V9 Queen ntréet west. 
Phone Adelaide 2673. ARMY GOODS

STORE
206 King St. W.

Costs. 
, $2.45 

2.16

:es.
ON mCWS EDGEE7 FIRST—Save gasoline.

- SECOND—Save oil.
THIRD—Keep upkeep down.

I® SRiTlSH COLUMBIA XXX. ^ind XX. FOURTH—They are good accident jnsur-
Shlngies. Lumber for every purpose.
George Rathbone, Ltd., Northcote Ave. rlFTH—Put pep, pick-up and power In

the engine.

2 I
il 2.45 Lumber2.02

1.85 ance.
Ptarols Guard Streets to Prevent 

Rising of Spartacans and 
Communists.

9.6514 AGREE TO POSTPONE
PEACE TREATY DEBATE

WHY BREATk YOUR BACK sifting
ashes? The Banner Ash Sifter almost 
eliminates work. Sifts quick and 
clean. '■

ADAMS & HODGSON Drug Dispensing Gang
Arrested in New York

Township of Scaitforo. Marriage Licenses
pRfcCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses. 

... Open evenings. 262 Yonge.

0
DISTRIBUTORS.

___ 85-89 Wellington St. W»
TORONTO.

Ottawa, Sept. 4.—The debate on the 
peace treaty in tlie house goes over 
till Monday. When Sir Robert Borden 
made hie statement on the treaty in 
the house on Tuesday representations.

made by opposition members that 
they had not had time to see thr 
treaty. At the opposition caucus yes
terday the point »fl further discussed. 
This morning D. IX McKenzie, house 
leader of the opposition, had a con
ference with the prime minister afld it 
was decided to hold the debate over 
as indicated. >

<3
Geneva, Sept. 4.—A Constance de

spatch says that government troops 
have occupied the principal buildings 
In Munich. Strong patrols have been 
guarding the .streets since Monday as 
an attempt by Communists and 
Spartacans to overthrow the govern
ment was feared. The Communists 
have been carrying out an active 
propaganda recently, and have also 
secretly enrolled a considerable forces 
aided by the monarchists.

Munich is living on the edge of a 
volcano, which may erupt at any mo
ment, the despatch concludes. Tele
graphic communication between Swit
zerland and Munich has been par- 
tlally suspended, and the exact situ
ation in that city is unknown.

Articles Wantei. New York, Sept 4.— Eight > men 
were arrested and habit-forming 
drugs valued at more than $100,000 
were seized here today by Internal

Money to Loan. Phone Adelaide 3454 SEE & SMITH
MOTORS, LIMITED 1

TELEPHONE ADEL. 1586.

ITORS Eighty thousand — Lend e. city
farms, mortgages. Farms purchased. — 

Reynolds, 77 VictorSp
Attention Î Attention ! wereAgents wanted, 

•freet, Toronto. MADAME MAY'S, Canada’s largest sec-
ond-hanC dress exchange, wishes to 
inferm ti-e public that she pays double 
the price that any other dealer can do. 
Having the largest outlet, we are ready 
at any moment’s ndtice to purchase 
from $1 to $1.000 worth of ladies' and 
gentlemen’s cast-off clothing", furs, fur 
coats, etc. Now we employ no agents, 
so do not g>ve your clothing away at 
your door to Inexperienced people, but 
call us who have had a reputation for 
years 'at paling the top price. All 
business strictly confidential and goods 

. taken away. Phone College 7006, or 
write Madame May. 372 College street, 
opposite fire hall.________________ _________ _

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged.
Westwood Brothers, 635 Queen west. 
Phond.

FREE! FREE!! revenue agents In what they declared 
to Jje the most Important raid of Its 
kind that has ever taken place In 
this district. The prisoners had $25,- 
000 cash on their persons and are 
sold to be members of a gang whose 

extended thruout the

GROUNDS Your Motor Car 
Repaired

Medical De [co Ignition6N, REEVE, disease of skin, stomach.
Iyer, nerves ar.d general run-down 

^C4mhUcm.
CH WE ARE EXPERTS on all repairs of

Delco Ignition—starting and lighting 
systems. If your Delco system is giv
ing trouble give us a call. We know 
how. The Crown Motor Service. 190 
Dalhousle Street. Tuckert and Rice. 
Proprietors.

IS Carlton street.
- IF YOU CAN bring us a repair Job that

we can not do to your satisfaction, we 
will charge nothing for our trouble.

We know our

operations 
country.

The plan under which the gang 
operated, said Colonel Daniel Porter, 
supervising agent for the New York 
district, “was one of the cleverest I 
have ever known. They 
their drugs about the country thru 
the American . express by 
them as goods for export, 
way, they passed unsuspected

claimed by members of ’ the 
at the terminal offices before 

Discovery followed an

K
Patents and Legal____

WtTHERSTONHAUGH "& CO.," head
office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
Pointers. Practice before paten^ of-

BY DELAY, KITCHENER
MAY LOSE 200 HOUSES

aThis Is our guarantee, 
business. Test us by bringing us your 
next repair Job. 
and all makes of cars—starting and 
lighting systems Included!

Our specialty is any

distributedDemountable Wheels
- FOR FORDS *

Special to Th# Toronto World.
Kitchener, Ont., Sept. 4.—Indigna

tion is running high In Kitchener ovew 
the action of Aid. Bowman and Aid. 
Her In not completing the quorum at 
last night’s council meeting called for 
the purpose of passing the housing, 
bylaw. Rumors from dependable 
sources have been circulating thruout 
the city" today to the effect that the 
Canadian Consolidated Rubber Com
pany will withdraw its offer to bulUV 
200 house# In Kitchener and 
transfer the offer to Waterloo.

Ices and courts.
Building.

xhibition Visitors.

les for handling 
P4 Branches in 
service.

DUKE OF YORK 
GARAGE

I’LL GET HIM ŸET!

Propeller Trouble Prevents
Trip of the Dalhousie City

labeling 
In thisBAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS

ONLY A FEW sets left at our special
price, $11.00 saved on each outfit.

but
KUNL bob 'low de bigges' 
trouble 'bout de gent'man

WHUTS ALLUZ

FRF.NCHY 13 IN CHARGE.
1205 QUEEN ST. EAST—GERR. 6080 were 

gang,
exportation."
attempt by the gang to bribe a clerk 
tn an express office here. He was 
offered $500 to aid the drug dealers 
in recovering their packages before 
shipment. He pretended to consent 
and then Informed Colonel Porter 
who instructed him to continue ne
gotiations. The drugs seized today 
were packed to a fire-foot case and 
addressed to the “National Drug and 
Chemical Co., Winnipeg." It via the 
Intention, however, to divert the case then read 
to Minneapolis-

Webber Motor Supplies
Limited

Motor Car*.

automobile
DRIVING TAUGHT

ON H AND
AT, A public meetin' , 
hes gin'ally on he 
feet too mu'chî!!'

3L, Catharines, On*., Sept 4. — 
Trouble with the propeller of the 
steamer Dalhousle City prevented 
that boat from making her tmual 
trip from, Port Dalhousle to Toronto 
this morning. It ha* been impossible 
to place hfr on the dry dock, which 
Is already full and an effort will be 
made to have repairs made by fçmor- 

Jf the Dalhousie City fis not 
y the company expects to 

have another boat in the service.

101 CHURCH ST.AUTO SUPPLIES Phone Main 418CLEARING SALE—Big reductions Spark 
Plugs and Porcelains (best makers); 
Fords, 50c. Shock Absorbers eight dol
lars. were fifteen; Ford Starters, tweive 
dollars, guaranteed. Distributors Com- 
pany, 195 Victoria street.________________

SPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES and
Your old, broken or

ANY MAKE of car.
EARN BIG money driving. 
TAKE YOUR first lesson today. 
THE COST Is small;
EXPERT Instructors.
APPLY

win7 T AUTO-TORStETALIATION. Fil*
o recently passed an even* *1 

stayed lata
RENNER THINKS ALLIES

LENIENT TO AUSTRIA
ALL BRAND NEW mohair one-man tope

for Fords and all small cars; also good 
second-hand tops, glass curtain lights, 
repairing and waterproofing, and auto
top re-covering. Parfrey Top Sliop, 44 
Temperance street.

I-,
//tmse of a lady 

> go the hostese sad: 
f’t go yet, Mr. 13 it s s o,
■ sink something mor» W*

i models of cars, 
worn parta replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock in 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

VVE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in full, our
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO
923-31 Dufferin St.

1 row.
PEPPER’S GARAGE, LTD Paris, Sept. 4.—Before leaving for 

V enna Tuesday night after receiving -, 
the final draft of the Austrian peace 
treaty, Dr. Karl Renner, head of th*

TIi* Occimation of Kiev i Austrian delegation, said in an interfile occupation or r»iev view. published today that the com
munications made to the Austrians bv 

London, Sept. 4.—Confirmation of the peace conference showed that the 
the occupation of Kiev by the forces allies understood perfectly welk the 
of. General Denlklne, the atutl-Bolshe- economic situation of Austria and had' 
vik leader in southwestern ^iltussla, adopted a benevolent, attitude in this 
•hue been received by the war office, connection. He thought. however. 
General Denfltine's troops too ; the | that Austria in her reply should ag’Jrs 
town after tow days of heavy fight- protest against the r^-rr of the , e- 
ing. torial clauses In the treaty.

8 DUKE ST. MAIN 3164.ust excuse me tonight,” tyjg 
., "It is very late, ana 
■b the neighbors." 
d the neighbors,” anaweret . 
kly. “they poisoned our ww®

PASSENGER AIRPLANE DAMAGED.
' Syracuse, N.Y., Sept. 4.—The Law- 

son passenger airplane, which left 
Buffalo at S o’clock this morning, ar
rived here at 10.26 a.m. It carried 
eight m*n and one woman, newspaper 
folks, except for the crew of five., The 
plane was damaged in making a land
ing at Bethka field, the front of the 
ear being smashed. It will, require 
two days for repairs. Nobody wee in
jured.

Denikin* Despatches ConfirmBuying Your Ford Car 
or Truck

Appoint Hon. M. McKinnon
Lieat.-Goveroor of P. E. I.

Sept 4—Hon. Murdoch'
SALVAGE Part' Supply.NEW OR SECOND-HAND. It will pay

you to see us first. We believe only In 
Ton trucks, light 

All in

-llA. Ottawa.
BREAKEY SELLS TH EM—Reliable used McKinnon has been appointed lieut 

curs und trucks, all types. Sale Mar- enant-governor of Prince Edward la-
_ket,j46 Carlton street. _____ __ land. Mr. McKinnon was Provisional
$470 CHEVROLET touring car, -good con- secretary-treasurer and commission-

square dealing, 
trucks, sedans, and tourings. 
A-l condition.

[STANCES ALTER IT. ,
-

re going to see the
count on spending aw— 

Beds per day."
rife's going too.’’ 
entirely different.

stance* ten a day

See <& Smith
MOTORS. Ltd.1 » A >420 QUEEN ST. VTIST.«fia. l/Mnili r
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/ILL! AMS'"
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 

For Machine. S>hop 
and Pouter House Supplies
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SILVER STOCKS UP 
ON BRISK DEMANDReadies, Plums, Pears,

Cantaloupes, Tomatoes

!"He Did 
His Best:

Market Discounts Early End 
of Strike—Dome Feature 

of Gold Issues.

“But he couldn't'keep 
his accounts in shape, and
so...."

Of course, the estate, 
whose personal executor 
he was, suffered.

Successful administra
tion of estates is largely a 
matter of such bookkeep
ing as this Company, 
through its staff of expert 
accountants, gives to pro
perty in its care.

Our booklets give ad
ditional reasons why trust 
companies make the best 
eiecutors. We shall gladly 
send them on request.

AD Varieties Home-Grown Fruits and Vegetables.
‘ Fruit Market

Main 5172-5763PETERS, DUNCAN, LTD. Confidence that the Cebalt strike is 
about to be settled inspired brisk buy
ing of,silver stocks yesterday, with 
the retrait that this section of the list 

, mere 'than vied in interest with the 
gold group in the mining tnarket. The 
demand was particularly insistent for 
Timiskaming, Trethewey, Adanac and 
Peterson Lake, and substantial gams 
were scored. Among the Porcupines, 
the chief feature was the upturn in 
Dome Mines. In New York, 2100 shares 
of Dome were traded til yesterday, 
the price advancing to $14.26, and clos
ing at $14.12%, as compared with 
$13.50 on Wednesday. Locally, only 
100 shares changed hands, the price 
being $14.95, an advance of 45c a 
share from the previous sale price.

Yesterday’s transactions, 179,000 
shares, showed the largest total In 
weeks. Brokers report that orders are 
accumulating, and they look for* a 
steady extension of public participa
tion and higher prices, with occa
sional recessions, such as .occur in a 
healthy market. The Cobalt situation 
has been a drag, but it is believed 
that the strikers will, at their next 
mass meeting, vote decisively to re
turn to work. The mine managers 
have told the men that they will raise 
the base wage to $4, the bonus to start 
from 80c per ounce for silver, Instead 
of 60c. The men will thus be assured 
of getting the minimum wage of $f4 
should silver ever sell below 80c per 
ounce. They are also willing, after 
the men have resumed work, to deal 
with them thru the men’s new com
mittee. thus recognizing the principle 
of collective bargaining. It Is said by 
brokers that many of yesterday’s or
ders to buy sllyer stocks came from 
the striking miners, pretty clear evi
dence that the strike Is about over,

Adanac, easily'the most active Issue 
of the day, with a turnover of more 
than 45,000 shares, advanced 1% fto 
13%. closing at 13%. Whether) the 
Adanac. property contains much ore or 
not, the stock has -for some months 
had a big speculative following, and 
there Is talk of the 20c mark being 
reached on the present moment. Tim
iskaming opened up half a point at 40, Detroit Mich., Sept. 4.—The, strike 
anad advanced to 42%, closing at tbe referendum of the United Brother- 
top, Trethewey, in which there was hood of maintenance-of-way employ- 
spirited buying thruout, rose a point es and shop leaders, completed Wed- 
to 36, but forfeited the gain on realiz- needay, shows that 325,000 members 
ing sales. Peterson Lake scored an favor a walkout unless their demands 
advance of 1%, selling up to 12%, for a wage increase of approximately 
and closing there. Mining Corporation, $1 a day per gian are granted, broth
selling ex-dividend 12%c a share, waw erhood officials announced today. Five 
reached for at from $1-78 to $1.80, thousand voted against a strike. Un
showing a full recovery ot the divl- ion officials expressed 
dend. Crown Reserve, at 39, was up a however, that an agreement will be 

ySjl Be^;Yer at 41%, a small frac- reached with the railroad administra
tion higher. McKlniey-Darragh, at 67, tlon without resorting to a strike.
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CAR EXTRA CHOICE SEEDLESS 
CALIFORNIA GRAPEFRUIT ;

Car Sweet Potatoes. Mixed California Fruits.
Frail Market. 
Main 714-715W. J. McCART CO.,uhitej

brought in yesterday, selling at $25 to $30 
per ton.
Grain—

See farmers’ market board of trade 
quotations.
nay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton....$25 00 to $30 00
23 00 

25 00 28 00
14 00

FURTHER SLUMPS 
IN CORN MARKET

SUGAR DEMAND EXCEEDS 
REFINERS’ FACIUTl

was off %, following its sharp bulge 
of Wednesday. The qompany is in 
the happy position of having earned 
enough in the first seven months of
the year to meet its full dividend re- Washington, Sept. 4.—Sugar short-- 
quirdments for 191». ages now experienced in many parts

Doihe, the upturn in which has ai- of the country cannot be relieved for 
ready been mentioned, gained some some time to come, George A. Zabrie- 
ground on Hollinger and McIntyre, k e,, president of the United States 
which were practically stationary yes- sugar equillzation board, said in a 
terday. Hollinger touched the $7 mark letter received today by Senator 
again, but receded to $6 96, leaving the Hitchcock (Democrat), Nebraska, 
net gain at a point, while McIntyre “The demand is enormous and large- 
was quiet and unchanged at $1.86. The ly in excess of refiners’ ability to sup- 
Hollinger Is now producing gold at the Ply Jt at this time," said Mr. Zabrls- 
rate of about $7,000,000 annually, and kie.e “Complaints regarding the sugar 
the McIntyre and Dome each about shortage come from all sections of the 
$2,000,000, Keora was a lehder among country, and we fear it will be prac- 
the lower-priced stocks, advancing an tically impossible to relieve the situa, 
even 2 points to 21’ on dealings of for some t.me to come.” 
nearly 12,000 shares. Fractional gains _ Sugar from old beet crops, , Mr. 
were shown by Dome Extension at 84, Z*briskie added, 4s practically ex-- , 
A Vas at 35%. Porcupine Crown at 84, i”a“8teit and shipments from the West

Undies have been seriously embarrass- 
ed by the marine strike.

National Trust 
Company

Limited
L,

18-22 King Street East, 
Toronto

Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 22 00 
Straw, iyd, per ton 
Stiaw, loose, per ton.. 18 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per Drive to Reduce Cost of 

, Food Continues to Under
mine Prices.

. 18 00 20 00
Dairy Produce,Retail—

Eggs, new, per doz...
Bulk going at..........

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 58 
Bulk going at ...

Spring chickens, lb..... 0 40 0 50 _ Chicago, Sept. 4.—Manifest lack of con-
ailing fowl’ Ib .V.V.V.".-» 35 :::: fidence on the **rt ot holders, together

Farm 'Produce, Wholesale. wlth complete absence of any aggressive
Butter, creamery, fresh- buying, led to sharpi new declines today
rdedo.lbcur,aorda: : : : ;800 t!to Vis the °°™market- Pr,ces cloaed heavy-

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 60 0 52 to 6^c net l0"61-. wlth September
Oleomargarine, lb.................... 0 34 0 37 *1.60% to $1.$0%, and December $1.28%
Eggs, new-laid, doz............  0 56 .... to $1.28%. Oats lost l%c to l%c. In pro-
Eggs, selected, in cartons, visions, the outcome varied from 76c off

dozen ................................... 0 69 .... to a rise of 20c.
Cheese, June, lb.................... 0 31 .... Fresh Weakness that developed at the
Cheese, new, lb..;.............  0 27 0 28 outset In the corn trade carried Decern-
Pure Lard— ber and May to new low price recofSa

Tierces, lb............................ $0 36% $.... tor the season. At times shorts, who
20-lb. pails ......................... o 37 .... wished to collect profite, brought about
Pound prints ........ .jj... 0 38 .... moderate rallies, but the upturns were
Tierces, lb............................ 0 29% .... not of a lasting sort. The fact that re-

ShortenloB— . eipts here were liberal counted some-
20-lb. prints .................. o 30% .... -hat against the bul.s. The main de-
Pound prints  ............. 0 31% .... pressing influence, however, was still, as

Fresh Meats, Wholesale. tor weeks past, the drive to reduce the
Beet, hindquarters, cwt.,24 00 to $26 00 c08t ot tood a-"*1 °f other prime essen-
Beef, choice sides,-ewt.. 21 00 22 HO Hals.
Beef, ton quarters, cwt.. 16 00 17 00 Uats. ,lke corn, were forced down by
Beef, medium, cwt...... 18 00 20 00 liquidating sales. May dropped to the
Beef, common, cwt.......... 14 00 16 flO lowest price yet this season. ' *
Spring lambs, per lb..,. 0 24 0 25 Provision* gave way with cereals and
Mutton, cwt.....................>14 00 20 00 hoBa- Commission house selling qf lard
Veal, No. 1, cwt.......... 25 00 27 00 oroadened out to a notable degree and
Veal, medium, cwt...... 18 00 $2 on -ffected pork and ribs.
Tfrgs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 27 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt.............. *
Poultry Prices Being Paid 

Live-Weight Prices—
Chickens, spring, lb...$0 26 to $0 27
Ducklings, lb. ..............  0 23 ....
Ducks, old, lb.................. o 16
Hens, under 5 lbs., lb. 0 25 
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb.... 0 28 
Roosters, lb. .
Turkeys, lb. .

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb....$0 32 to $....
Ducklings, lb....................  0 30 ....
Hens, under 5 lbs., lb. 0 25 ....
Hens, over 5 lbs........... 0 30 ....
Turkeÿs, lb......................... o 35 ....
Roosters, lb.........................0 25

$0 58 to $0 70
0 63 0 65

0 70
0 63 0 65

[UVE STOCK MARE.
j | ni I "■*
I tv ith receipts of about 660 cattle at tne 
yards yesterday,, trading on the whole, 
especially tor the better class of but- 

held about steady, with a good

and Thompson-Krist at 9. West Dome 
was active, but •unchanged, at 16. 
Wasapika at 81 was off 2 points, and 
Lake Shore at $1.04 and Porcupine V. 
N. T. at 23 each showed the Ipse of a 
point.

Winnipeg Holt, Renfrew Store 
Suffers Loss of $9000 Furs

■■■■■■■I, J . . T. ^
clean-up, considering the heavy run of

as^oS:
acted badly at all. Good butcheis are 
scarce and wanted, but the common to 
medium class, ot which there to a lot 
these days, Is slow of sale at the weeks 
uecline. There were no outstanding fea
tures on the local market yesterday.

The calf market, with 16» on sale, 
barely steady, but the sheep and lambs, 
with a big run (2230 in all;, held about 
even with Tuesday.

A word here as to the heavy grass and 
big, fat calves, which are very hard to 
sell at the market, and are losing the 
drovers in some cases a lot of money. 
This class ought to be bought cheaper at 
the country points If the men who handle 
them are going to get anything out of It.

With about 1400 hogs at the market, 
there was, ot course, no change In yes
terday’s prices, but packer buyers are 
talking 60c off for Saturdays loading, 
which would be 18%c to the farmer, 18%e 
f.o.b., 19%c fed, and 20c weighed off.

Winnipeg, Sept. 4.—Local police are 
Instituting a country-wide search for 
fura valued at $9000, stolen from the 
Holt, Renfrew store. A consignment 
of stolen furs, worth $6000, was re
covered in a freight-shed Tuesday, 
aftjsr having been shipped to Regina, 
sold, and reshipped to Winnipeg.

VOTE FOR A STRIKE
ALMOST UNANIMOUS

18 00 20 00
.......... 14 00 16 00
lb

was

20 GTl 
25 00 27 00
18 00 22 00

28 00 
20 00 22 00 

to Producer.

RECORDvOAT GROWTH.

Quebec, Sept. 4.—At Gaspe Basin, 
Gicspe county, oats five feet nine 
Inches high have been cut, end this 
record is now broken by Mr. C. Tee
nier, of Utile Paboa, Gaspe county, 
on the shore» of Chaleur Bay, who has 
sont to Quebec a specimen of oats 
six feet three and a half Inches high.

ON CHICAGO MARKET

Hughes, Harcourt & Co.. 307 Royal 
Hank bui.d.ng, received the fallowing 
.vire, at the close of the Ohioajo mar
ket yesterday :

Corn—The lack

confidence.

0 30
of support has 

again been the outstanding feature in 
uie market and prices again worked 
lo a lower level. Sentiment continues 
very bearish and 
again matertiJly lower than yesterday. 
Oorn has had a very material dec.lne, 
but the Incentive to buy even at pres
ent prices is lacking, and this is one 
of the features which have ao far pre
vented anything but small bulges.

Oats were under considerable

. 0 30

REPREeENTATIVe SALES.

Dunn A'Levaek report the sale ot 12 
cars at these prices: _____ ,

Butcher cattle—1, 940 lbe„ at $12,50; 1, 
1240 lbs.. $18; 16, 890 lbs., $10.26; 16. 880 
lbs., $10; 1. 1070 lbs., $10; 6. 800 Its., $7; 
9, 800 lbs., $9.60; 4, 640 lbs., $8.26; 17,
440 lbs., $6.60; 3, lbs.. $7.60; 13, 730 
lbs., $9 - 8, 690 lbs., $3.36; S. 470 lbs., at 
$6.60; 12, 700 lbs., $8.50; 25, 760 lbs., at 
$9.26; 22, 700 lbs., at $6.50.

Butcher bulls—1, 840 lbs., at $6.76; 1, 
720 lbs.. $6.76; 1, 1070 lbs., $7.60; 1, 7»0 
lbs., 86.76; 1. 1100 lbs., at $6.

Tutcher cows—4, 1000 lbs., at $9.25; 3, 
1060 lbs., $9.60; 1, 1020 lbs., $8; 2, 930 lbs., 
$6.26; 2, 1030 lbs., $7.60; 3, 770 lbs., $5.26; 
3, 890 lbs.. $7; 1, 730 lbs., $5; 1, f#0 lbs., 
$5.26; 1, 1010 lbs., $8.50; 1, 900 lbs., $5.

Fred Dunn sold , (for Dunn & Levack): 
Choice calves at $19 to $20; medium at 
$15 to $17; cotamon at $8 to $10; choice 
sheep at $8 to $9.60; medium at $7 to $8; 
common at $6 to $6; yearling sheep at 
$10 to $11: lambs at 14%c to 14%c per lb.

McDonald A Halllgan’s quotations are 
as follows:

Butchers—2. 1080 lbs., at $12.20; 4, 980 
lbs., $11.60; 16, 900 lbs., $11.36; 10, 869 lbs., 
$9.80; 5, 770 lbs., $8; 2. 810 lbs., $8; 1, 
870 lbs., $10.75: 3, 800 lbe„ $8.35; 4, 866 
lbs., $9.50; 1, 960 lbs., $10; 1, 800 lbs., $8; 

12, 660 lbs., $7; 4, 900 lbs., $9.25. j
Cows—2, 1130 lbs., at $10; 2, 986 lbs.,

catih values were

DECLARES WHEAT PRICE
IS NOT SATISFACTORY pres

sure and prices made new low records. 
The country Is offering very little oats 
at these prices and receipts are not 
large.

Provisions also were weak, the sell
ing being induced by the weakness In 
the grain markets.

Hon. Robert Rogers Complains of too
Many Government Regulations 

Now That the War I» Over.

“Conditions in western Canada are 
prosperous, but the farmers certainly 
consider that the price fixed by the 
government of $2.24 per bushel for 
wheat. Is too low having regard to 
the fact that the same commodity Is 
$2.60 to $2 65 in the United States," 
remarked Hon. Robert Rogers, who 
was In Toronto yesterday.

"I think," added Mr. Rogers, “the* 
there Is a feeling prevalent in the 
country that there are too many gov
ernment regulations in Canada now 
that the war is over."

Mr. Rogers is now concerning him
self largely with completing the for
mation of a national committee tor 
the Dominion of Liberal-Conservatives 
for organization purposes. He reports 
good progress.

CHICAGO MARKET».

J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 
building, report the following prices on 
.he Chicago Board of Trade:

Open High Low Close

129 126% 126%
164 160 160%
130% 127% 128%

75% 72% 74% 75%
68% 66% 67% 69
72 69% 70% 72

.. ..... ..... ..... b42.00
Oct. 37.00 37.00 35.60 37.00

Sept. ... 26.80 26.86 25.95 26.40 27.10
Oct ... 26.65 26.66 25.65 26.00 26.67

Kibs—
Sept. ... 21.35 21.36 21.05 21.05 21.60
Dec, ... 21.25 21.50 20.97 21.45 21.47

Prev
CloseCorn- 

May ... 129 
Sept. ... 164 
Dec. ... 130% 

■ vats—
May ... 76%
sept. ... 68% 
Dec. ... 71

Pork- 
Sept. .

129%
167%
131%

8
at 8%c per lb.: 2, 1220 lbs., at $9.50 per 
cwt.; 1, 1120 lbs., $9.60; 3, 1100 lbs., at 
$8.60; 1, 1130 tbs.,, $8; 1. 1060 lbs., $7; 2, 
1045 lbs., $7.60; 2, 960 lbs., $6 1, 1060 lbe„ 
at $7 ,

The United Farmers sold, among other 
lots:

Butchers—1, 700 lbs., at $9; 9, 6740 lba„ 
$9; 1. 770 lbs.. $10; 1, 870 lbs., $11.60; 1.
600 lbs., $10: 2, 1320 lbs., $10; 1, 440 lbs., 
at $6.75.

Cows—8, 7050 lbs., at $10; 5. 3220 lbs., 
$10: 1. 1060 lbs., 19.50; 1, 860 lbs., $9; 1, 
1010 lbs., at $9.50.

The Corbett, Hell, Coughlin Company, 
with 24 cars on sale, submit these prices: 
Best butchers at $13 to $13 25; medium 
at $12 to 112.25: best cows, $10 to $10.50; 
good, $9.50 to $10; medium, $7.60 to $8.50; 
common, $6 to $7; canners, $5; heavy 
bulls, $10 to $10.50; butchers, $9.75 to 
$10.26; bologna, $«.60 to $7.60.

Alex. Levack (Gunns, Ltd.) bought 
ibout 100 cattle yesterday", with prices 
steady to firm with Wednesday’s quota
tions.*

Geo. Rowntree (Harris Abattoir) bought 
160 catt'e: Steers and heifers, $8.60 to 
$12; bulls, $6 to $10; cows, $5 to $10; 
hogs off cars, $20,60.

A. W. Talbot (Wm. Davies Co.) bought 
360 cattle (two days): Butchers, $11.50 to 
$13.20; medium, $9 to $10.50: common, $6 
to $7.25; cows, good, $9 to $10.75- bulls, 
good, $9 to $10.75; common, $6.75 to $6 50; 
canners and cutters. $5 to $6.26.

Rice A Whaley sold 2 heifers, 780 lbs 
at $10; 2 bulls, 790 lbs., $6.50; 6 heifers", 
800 lbs., $8.50: hogs off cars, $20.60- 21
steers, 950 lbs., $11.50; 6 steers, 975’ lbs: 
$12; calves at $14.66 to $17.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, Sept. 4.--Cattle--Receipts, 
750; steady.
$2$Y6^es—Receipts, 300; steady; $7 to

Hogs—Receipt», 3200; heavy, $19.60 to 
$19.60; yorkers, $20.60 to $20.60; pigs 
$18:50^ roughs, $16.76 to $16; stags, $10

Sheep"" and lambs—Receipts, 300- lambs 
25c higher. Lambs, $8 to $16.2»; year
lings, $7 to $12; wethers, $9.60 to $10: 
ewes, $5 to $9; mixed sheep, $9 to $9.50.

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

42.00
37.26

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, Sept. 4.—The weakness that 
has prevailed In the 
thruout the week so far

grain
was more pro

nounced today than ever and prices 
cenorally were at much lower levels.

The feature of the local trade in cash 
grain today was the good demand for 
oats for Octobsr. Noven.bîr shipment 
from Fort William and sales of a num- 
bar of care were made, and in addition 
;° there was also a fair demand
trom country buyers for car lots on spot 
he^6. but notwithstanding these facte 
aild premiums paid for sup
plies for shipment from the west, the 
market was weaker in sympathy with the 
the decline in futures.

With reference to spring wheat flour 
there has been practically no business 
done to date in the new crop wheat Lour 
(or export account, and the market in 
this respect is reported dull.

Contrary to expectations a stronger 
feeling developed in the market for baled 
Hay today and prices scored an advance 
of SI per ton.

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 98c 
^Fiour—New standard grade, $11.10 to

Rolled oat»—Bag 90 lbs., $4.80 to $5.25.
Bran—$45
Shorts—$55.
Hay—No.J, per ton, car lots, $21 to $22.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 25c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 56c to 57c.
Egge—Fresh, 64c to " 66; selected, 59c 

to 60c; No. 1 stock, 53c to 55c; No 2 
slot*. 43c to 45c.

Potatoes—Per bag,
$2.30.

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $32.

marketsManitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. William). 
No. 1 northern. $2.30.
No. 2 northern, $2.27.
No. 3 northern, $2.23.

Manitoba Data (In Store, Fort William) 
No. 2 C.W., 87%c.
No. 3 C.W.. 85%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 85%c.
No. 1 feed. 84 %c.
No. 2 feed, 81%c.

Manitoba Barley (In Store, Ft. William). 
No. 3 C.W., $1.29%.
No. 4 C.W.. $1.25%.
Rejected, $1.20%. I
Feed, $1.20%.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, nominal.
No 4 yellow, nominal.
Ontario Data (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, 88c to 90c.

Ontario Wheat (F.O.B., Shipping Points, 
According to Frelgnta).

No. 1 winter, mixed, per car lot, $2 to 
$2.06.

No. 2 winter, per car tot, $1,97 to $2.03.
No. 3 whiter, per car .ot, $1.93 to $1.99
No. 1 spring, per car lot. $2.02 to $2.08.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.99 to $2.05.
No. 3 soring, per car lot. $1.95 to $2 01

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting. $1.31 to $1.35.

Buckwheat (According te Freights Out
side).

$

No. 2, nominal.
Rye (According te Freights Outside).
No. 2, nominal. car lots, $2.15 to

Manitoba Flour.

_ Bags).$10O20eTom/onn,toBtanaarS,10-S0- M°ntreal = 
Millfeed (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 

Freight», Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $45.
Shorts, per (on, $55.
Good feed flour, per bag. $3 50 

Hay (Track, Toronto). '
No. 1, per ton. $23 to $25.
Mixed, per ton. $10 to $19

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $10 to $u 

Farmers’ Market. '
Fail wheat. No. 2. per bushel, nominal 
Soring wheat, nominal.
Goose wheat, nominal.
Barley—Feed. $1.35 per buahel.
Oato—98c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—Accordlhg to sample, nominal 
Hay—Timothy, old. 325 to $30 per ton- 

new. $20 to $22 per ton; mixed and clover 
$22 to $f6 per ton

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg. Sept. 4.—Oats closed l%c 
lower for October and December, l%c
down for May.

closed 2^c down for October, 
and 2%c down for December.

Flax closed 23 %c lower for October, 
•5c down for November and 29c lower for 
December.

Gate—October, open, 82c; doee, 80%e 
December, open, 78%c; close, 77c. May! open, 81 %c; close, 80c. 7

Barley—October. .
December,

Winnipeg, Sept. 4. — Receipts 1 600 «uttle^ie calves, 93 hogs and 29? eh«£p
«U«C^r ,iAeere’ l6‘l\ to ,12i heifera, 

to $10; cows, $3 to $9; bulls, $4.50 
to $5.2o; oxen, $6 to $9; stockera, $5.50 
to $8; feeders, $6 to $10; calves $5 50 to 
$12; «heep, $8 to $10; lambT $8 to M4 

Hoge—Selects, $19: heavies, $17 to $18-
$?7to $18.10 ,15; 6tag8’ 88 t0 810: “thto!open, $1.25%; cloee. 

open, $1.19; close.$1.23%.
$1.17%.
e.^x^Oct0ber' oven. *5.09%; close, 
$4.86; November, open. $4.88; cloee, $L75 
December open, $4.73%; close, $4.58. 

Cash Prices.
=;;Oate—No. 2 C.W., 87%e; No. 8, C.W 
85%c; extra No. i feed, 86%c- No 
feed. 84 %c: No. 2 feed, 81%c. ’

Barley—No. 3 C.W., $1.29%; No C.W., $1.25%; feed. $i.20%. ’ ‘>’
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $5 06 

$4.86; No. 3. C.W.. $4,61.

BRINGS TROOPS
Ottawa, Sept 4.—Word has been re- 

ceived at the militia department that 
the liner Minnedoea. carrying 111 Can- 
adtan troope, will arrive at Quebec on 
or about Sept. 11. There are 16 offi
cers agd 276 other ranks on board, 

; No. S O.W» Md 02 these 1» officer» and 268 other 
rank» are- for Quebec dispersal area.

I’LL GET HIM YET!
r* '■ \ 4

Mewtpti were not so heavy on the 
wholesales yesterday, especially In thS 
afternoon, when the fruit train did not 
arrive until after five o’clock, trade be
ing fairly good at practically stationary 
prices on the bulk of the offerings.

Com wag only shipped In very lightly, 
and, a» "there was a better demand, prices 
were a little firmer at 16c to 25c per dôz.

Apples.—The majority of the apples be
ing shipped In at the present time are 
low grade, ranging from 40c to 85c per 
ll-quart basket, and $6 to $7.50 per bbl., 
the last price being for some really choice 
No. 1 Duchess. ,

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had a car of 
sweet potatoes, selling at $3.26 to $3.60 
per hamper; a car oi Malaga giapes at 
$3 to ♦d.oU per case; peænes at Vue to $1 
per six-quart, and >1 to *t.v5 per 11-qt.; 
piume at *i.2o to »1.7o per ll-quart; pea.s 
at 60c to auc per ll-quart; blueberries at 
$3 to $2.25 per 11-qupit; tomatoes at 3VC 
to 35c per ll-quart; cantaloupes at 50c 
to $1 per ll-quart; gheiiuns at $1.26 to 
$1.60 per ll-quart.

W, J. Mcuart Co., Ltd., had a car of 
sweet potatoes, selling at $3.25 to $3.50 
per hamper; a car ot Ontario potatoes, 
selling at $2.76 per bag; a car of exua 
choice UaL . grapefruit at $5.50 to eb.au 
per case; Oregon pea,s at $4.26 to $4.»0 
per box; plums t $3 to $3.60 per case; 
orangeg at $6 to $6.76- per case; celery, at 
66c to, $1.25 per dozen.

White A Co., Ltd., sold peaches at 60c 
to $1.26 per Six-quait, and 7ac to $1.75 per 
ll-quart basket; peais at 35c to 65c per 
six-quart, and 40c to $1 per ll-quart; 
plume at $1.25 to $1.75 per ll-quart^, 
grapes at 50c to 75c per six-quart, ana 
$1.26 to $1.60 per ll-quart; cantaloupes 
at 75c to $1.25 per 16-quart for salmon- 
flesh, and 65c to 75c per 16-quart for 
green-flesh; tosiatoes at 30c to 40c per 
ll-quart flat, and 46c to 60c per ll-quart 
leno; celery at 40c to 45c per dozen; red 
peppers at $1 to $1.25 per ll-quart bas
ket; gherkins at 75c to $1.60 per ll-quart 
basket; radishes at 40c per doz. bunches.

Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car of 
onions seUing at $5 per 100-ro. sack- 
peaches at 80c to $1.16 per six-quart, and 
$1.25 to $1.76 per ll-quart; plums at $1.60 
to $1,76 per ll-quart; pears at 60c to 76o 
per ll-quart; apples at 60c to 86c per ll- 
quart; tomatoes at 85c per ll-quart flat, 
and 60c per ll-quart leno, and 30c to 35c 
per elx-quart leno; cauliflower at $2.50 

per bushel; corn at 16c to 26c per

.
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The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited,
sold peaches at 66c to 85c per six-quart; 
Moore's Early grapes at 556 per six-quart 
flat; cantaloupes at 75c to $1 per 16-qt. 
and 60c per ll-quart; tomatoes at 36c to 
40c per ll/quart; plums at 75c per six- 
quart, and $1.40 per ll-quart flat; Bart- 

at 75c per six-quart leno; 'egg
plant at 76c per ll-quart.

Manaer-Webb sold peaches at 60c to $1 
per six-quart, and $1 to $1.60 per U-qfc; 
grapes at 50c to 66c per six-quart; pears 
at 40c to 60c per six-quart, and 50c to $1 
per ll-quart; tomatoes at 36c per 11-qt.; 
apples at 50c to 76c per ll-quart; canta
loupes at 75c to $1 per 16-quart; eggplant 
at $1 per 16-quart; lemons at $6.50 per 
case; onions at $5 per 100 lbs.

The Longe Fruit Co. had a car of 
Wash’ngton pear», selling at $8,76 to $4 
per ease; Malaga grape» at $2.76 to $3 per 
esse; lemons at $5.50 to $6.60 per case.

Stronach A Sons sold peaches at 76c to 
$1.16 per slx-qyart and $1.60 per 11-qt.; 
pears at 60c to 76c per six-quart; apples 
at 65c to 76c per ll-quart; grapes at 60c 
to 66c per six-quart; Malaga grapes at 
$3 per case; carrots at 40c to 60c per ll- 
quart; tomatoes at 30c to 35c per 11-qt.; 
vegetable marrow at 35o to 40c per ll- 
quart.

Cha». S. Simpson sold Malaga grapes at 
$3 to $3.25 per case; pear» at $4 per case; 
peaches at $2 per case; sweet potatoes at 
23 per hamper; lemons at $6 to $7 per
caae.

Dawson.Elliott had a car of grapes, 
selling at 40c to 65c per elx-quart basket; 
peaches at 85c to $1.16 per elx-quart, and 
$1.25 to $1.65 per U-quart; pears at 60c 
to 86c per ll-quart; tomatoes at 80c to 
36c per ll-quart; cantaloupes at 40c to 
60c per ll-quart, and 60c to $1 per 16- 
quart; red peppers at $1.26 per ll-quart; 
green at 85c to $1 per ll-quart.

H. J. Aeh sold peaches at 90c to $1 per 
six-quart and $1.50 per ll-quart; toma
toes at 30c to 35c per elx-quart: grapes 
at 60c per six-quart flat; blueberries at 
22.75 to 23 per ll-quart: : plums at $1.60 
per ll-quart; pears at 80c to $1 per ll- 
quart, and $4 to $4.50 per case; grapes at 
$3.25 per case; peaches at $2.26 per case; 
plums at $2.50 to $3 per case.

MeWllllam A Everlet, Ltd., had a car 
of plums and grapes, selling at $1.60 to 
$1,76 per ll-quart and 50c to 60c per six- 
quart, respectively: peaches at 75c to $1.15 
per six-quart, and $1 to $1.65 per 11-qt.; 
pears at 60c to 75c per ll-quart flat; to
matoes at 80c to 35c per ll-quart flat; 
fancy Duchess apples at 60e to 65c per 
six-ouart leno; pickling onions at $1.75 
to 22.60 per ll-quart; crabapples at 35c 
to 40c per six-quart, and 66c to 75c per 
ll-quart.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.60 per bag; a car 
of onion», selling at $6 per 100-lb. sack.

D. Spend eo’d neaohes at 80c to $1 per 
elx-quart. and $1.26 to $1.75 per ll-quart; 
cantaloupes at 7Rc to 90c per 16-quart; 
blueberries at $2 60 to $2.76 per ll-quart;, 
potatoes at $2 per bushel and $2 75 per 
hag; tomatoes at 30c to 86c per 11-ouart 
flat; pickling onions at $1.65 to $2.60 per 
11-ouart: gherkins at $1 to $1.60 per 11- 
quari; corn at 2nc to 25b per dozen.

The' Ontar'o Procure Co. hid a car of 
Ontario potatoes, selling at $2 50 to $2.62 
per bag; lemo-i at *R R0 to $6 per case: 
oranges at $5.60 to $6.50 per case; very 
fine Cal. onions at $5 to 26.50 per 100-lb.
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Wholesale Fruit».
Apples—Imported, $4.25 per box; do

mestic. 40c lo 90c per ll-quart basket, $6 
to $7.60 per bbl.

Bananas—8%c per lb.
Blueberries—$2 to $2.75 per ll-quart 

batket.
Cantaloupes—Salmon-flesh, 65c per ll- 

quart, 85c to $1.25 per 16-quart, $1 50 to 
$2.50 per case; green-flesh. 35c to 40c 
per ll-quart. 50c to 75c per 16-quart. 50c 
to 60c per case.

Grapes—Imported. $3 to $4 per case; 
domestic, 40c to 50c per six-quart flat, 
65c to 85c per six-quart leno.

Grapefruit—California, . $5.50, $6 and 
$6.50 per case; $3 to $3.25 per half-case. 

Lemons—$6.50 to $7 per case.
Oranges—Late Valencias, $6 to $7 per 

case.
Peaches—California, $2 per case; do

mestic, 60c to $1.26 per six-quart, $1 to
$1.76 per ll-quart.

Pears—Imported, $3.75 to $4 per case- 
domestic, 30c to 76c per six-quart, 40c
to $1 per ll-quart.

Tomatoes—30c to 40c per U-quart flat 
60ç to 66c per ll-quart lenos.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beane—76c to $1 per ll-quart basket 
Beets—$1.76 per bag.
Cabbage—76<& to $1 per dozen, $2.75 to 

$3 per case.
Carrots—$1.50 per bag.
Cucumbers—36c to 40c per 11-qt. basket. 
Egg plant—50c to 75c per 11-qt.; $1 per 

16-qt. basket-
Gherklns—60c to 75c per six-quart, 75c 

to $1.60 per ll-quart.
, Onions—$4.75 to $5.50 per 100-lb. sack: 
Spanish, $7.50 per case; pickling, $1.75 
to $2.76 per 11-qt. basket.

Peppers—Green, sweet, $1 per 11-qt.: 
red, $1.25 tb $1.50 per 11-qt.

Potatoes—Ontarios, $2.50 to $2.60 per 
flag; New Brunswick Delawares, $2.60 
to $2.75 per bag.

Parsley—50c per ll-quart basket. 
Turnips—$1.25 per bag. <m-
Vegetable marrow—30c to 60c per 11- 

qoart basket
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I fn i FARM PRODUCE.

Butter and eggs kept practically sta
tionary on the wholesales during the 
past week, selling as quoted below. 

Hay,—There were five load» of hay
,

A.1

Special Pre-Listing Offering

WEST TREE
MINES, LIMITED,

200,000 SHARES AT

28 Cents Per Share
In view of the popularity of the original offering of WEST 

TREE and the fact that so many were disappointed by failure 
to get their orders in on time, we have decided to offer an ad
ditional 200,000 shares before listing.

Since the original offering of WEST TREE, a full 
force of men ha* been taken on, an efficient mining . 
plant installed, and the main shaft re-timbered, en
larged and sunk to over 70 feet. In addition a large 
amount oi exploration work ha» been accomplished.

The exceedingly righ high-grade vein, which has 
yielded some of the most spectacularly rich ore ever 
seen in the north, has been opened up down to 70 
feet, and samples from it at this depth will run $1,000 
to the ton.

• ^

REMEMBER — WEST TREE HAS SIXTEEN GOLD-BEARING 
VEINS. THAT RUN FROM A FEW DOLLARS ePER TON TO 
THOUSANDS. MARVELOUSLY RICH SPECIMENS FROM THE
WEST TREE STAMP THE PROPERTY WITH EXCEPTIONALLY 
BRILLIANT POSSIBILITIES.

WE REGARD WEST TREE AS THE BEST SPECULATION IN
, the mining stocks today.

GET YOUR ORDER IN EARLY, AS THIS IS THE LAST ALLOT
MENT TO BE SOLD AT THIS PRICE, AND ORDERS WILL BE 
FILLED IN THE ORDER RECEIVED UP TO 200,000 SHARES.

PHONE, WIRE OR MAIL YOUR ORDER AT ONCE.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
STANDARD BANK BLDG. ,

X
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WAKENDA A

i
aldwWE ARE OFFERING A LIMITED NUMBER OF SHARES

AT 24 CENTS PER SHARE
The offering at this price closes on September 13th. 
Properties are excellently located in Porcupine and the famous

WEST SHINING TREE DISTRICT
We advise the purchase of the stock for first-class speculation. 
Mail, phone or wire your orders.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO•I
STANDARD BANK BLDG.
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j Record of Yesterday’s Markets j aGAJMIS^
DEAN H. PBTTB8.tv. l. McKinnon.IK STOCKS VICTORY BONDSï «K 

BUY
Coupon Bearer Bonde purchased for cash 
Toronto delivery and payment, at the fol
lowing net price» until 1 p.m. today.
Due. SljOOO. *»*>. *100. $30
lots ...*1010.71 *604.10 *101.08 *M.S*

102.69
100.08 SS.1»
ioi.«s «.in
1*4.01 8S.4S

JD BIG ADVANCES IN 
COBALT STOCKS

'I i i
.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.
iTORONTO STOCKS.

Aslt.
813.4*
821.66
600.44
U4.80

19*1 ... 1020.40
1047 ... 10S8.SI
IKS ... 101*4*
1»SS ... 1081.03

Steel of Canada, Canada 
Bread and Steamships 

Other Firm Spot*.
IBid.

IBER or SHARES 1

SHARE
Gold—

Atlas .......................... ..
■If» Vi Apex ............................... ..
43 Boston Creek ..............

Davidson Gold Mines 
9% Dome Extension !..

Dome Lake ...................
Dome Mines .................
Gold Reef .....................
Holllnger Consolidated 
tnspliatlon ....

38Vi - Keora .................
97 Vi Kirkland Lake 
liUVk Shore
tiVi i*®h lyre .
88*. 1 Moneta ............................

10* YNewray .;................... i4.IT
84V1 Porcupine V. ft N. T...... 23Vi

Porcupine Crown .........
Porcupine Imperial .,.
Porcupine Tisdale ....
Schumacher Gold M. ..
Teck-Hughes .......
Thompeon-Krlst ...
West Dome Consol.
Wasapika '.............. ..

Silver—
Adsnac ......................
Bailey ........................
Beaver,.......................
Çhsjnbelia-Ferland 
Comagae ... .....
Crown Reserve ..
Poster ........................
Gifford..............................
Great Northern ....
Hargraves ............ ,*... J.
Kerr Lake ...........................\
La Rosp .............................. j.
McKinley Dar. Savage. 1...
Mining Corporation ...*., 180
Nlpleslng ..............
Opbir ..............................
Peterson Lake ....
TlmlskamlngN....
Trethewey .. .TTTSh 
Tork, Ont. ........

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ......
Rockwood Oil ............................ 4% \il

Ex-dividend—Mining Corp., 12Vic share 
Total sales, 179,$73.

», ,-r 44Am. Cyanamld com 
Améb-Holden com. .

do. preterred •
Atlantic augur com. 
do.- preferred

Barcelona ............
Brazilian T. L.
B. V. Pishing
Bell Telephone ............
Burt P. N, common.
Cs*. Bread com.........
C. Car ft P. Co...........

do. preferred ......
Canada Cement com 
Can. St. Unes com.

do. preferred .........
Can. Gen. Electric..
Can. Loco. com.....
C. P. ... .............................
Canadian Salt ............
City Dairy com..........

do. preferred .....
Cons. Smelters 
Consumers’ Gas

Montreal. Sept. 4—In Dome ....«.............
active stock list locally, tra.tlIn» irvere&»ea jjom t canners 
by nearly four thousand shares to lo.&bu d0 preferred . 
and bonds by $200.001) to a par value of Dom gteel Corp 
$$86,150. Fifty listed stocks were dealt u Telegraph 
in and twenty.bwids. Uie largest min.bjr jjJJnJth-Superior 
since the earlier part of the year, but Viackay com. ... 
despite the broad market for listed stocks, preferred .
the bulk of the transactions were con- , prmer “mmon-Vj7
fined to a very few, with Dominion Steel n referred ............ .. 105Vi
leading, on dealings In 6.600 shares and «d Preferred ......
Spanish River common following with d" ^efe°™eci ....
1,400. The more active issue® e.sewhere ao- P ei®Tr‘ ’
were Ames-Holden preferred with 970 N. Steel Car com..........
shares, Steel of Canada with 740 and <*o. preferred ..........
Steamship common with 760. do- c°™n..........

The buying of Iron was the outstand- N. S. Steel com..........
lng feature of UK day. the bulk of the Pac. Burt com..............
orders being reported to be for Toronto do. preferred ...........
account. The price appreciated to 70%. Prov. Paper com................. r. *6
with the close at 69%. a net advance of Prov. Paper prêt................ J-
1% points. Sheel of Canada was leas Rogers common ....................
actively bought. The closing price at 70, tio. preferred ...................
showed a net .gain of % point. Russell M- C. prêt..............

In the paper group, there was some Sawyer-Massey-............
good buying of Spanish River. The do. preferred ..........
common at 44, showed a net gain of 1 Spanish River com-•
point. The preferred was less active, do. preferred ..........
the final sale at., 109 being V4 point standard Chem. prof 
under the high for the day, but a similar steel of Can. com..
fraction above the previous day's close, do. preferred ............

Here and there in the list a few large m n'-«- com....
losses counterbalanced a few large gains. Toronto Paper . i....
Atlantic Sugar reacted 3% points to 47 Toronto Railway ....
Ogilvie pfd. gained 3% points at 101 Tuckets com. ...........
while on the other hand. Carriage Pac ^o. preferred .....
tories preferred loot five pointa- at 60, an. Twin City com............
Forgings lost 3 points to 185. Brewgrie, Winnipeg Ry.................
made a recovery of 1% points of lte Tire- Banks 
vious day's big loss, by selling up to 1.70 
and Atlantic Sugar preferred declined 
16 points to 103%.

The bond list was broadest la some 
montlis, but outside of the strength in 
Canada Pelt sixes which rose 1% per 
cent, to 96, and the activity of th^ 1922 
and 1923 Victory loans there was little 
feature otherwise.

‘ill 15% 21%cible Steel and Baldwin Slump 
wvjjy—Chandler Up Twenty- 
? Two Points.

w. l. McKinnon & co. .... 3% I**99 Vi
1913 1-IVDealer» la

Municipal and Government Bond».
♦ .McKinnon Bldg..

1* Melinda Sf.. Toronto.

«10107109 1justified with............ 3!
.‘.’.’.‘.15.00

33%...................... lo
& P......... .. 61%

120%

Wlillç dealings in Dominion Iron tell 
off sharply on the Toronto market yes
terday, Canada Cement, 1» which the 
turnover was 360 shares, ousting Irqu 
from Its leadership, the latter «toot 
continued to give an impressive demon
stration of strength. .The opening price, 
68%, was a shade under Wednesday’s 
closing figure, but there was m ad
vance later to 69%, the closing at this 
ligure snowing a utù gain of %. In the 
.ucntreal market buying of Iron was on 
a llg scale, and was said to be largely 
toi iorpnto àccount. It cannot be said 
that news regarding the company’s bpef- 
étions is particularly bullish, - as th* 
shut-down of the Sydney plant will. It Is 
announced, continue until orders Justify 
leopenlng. Steel of Canada was traded 
In only sparing.y, but ruled 1% higher 
at 70%. /

Business was well distributed, no 
fewer than 32 stocks contrlouttnc to a 
tt tal of a little more than 2100 shares. 
Apart from the steels thefe was no 
marked tendency to move higher. Ce
ment at 10 did not /break into new- high 
ground for the movement. There were 
two firm spots In Canada Steamships 
and Canada Bread, however. Steam
ships, which was fairly active, moved 
ill/ % to 64%. and Canada Bread at 20 
si To wed the gain of a point. Ames- 

99 was steady.

Telephone 
Add. 3*10. 1731taber 13th. 

fine and the famous
1

The Strike Over
oo Itoday, that faction continuing 

"^operations of the previous 
„ th0 for the most part ,ln other 
«« of'the list. The net result was 

convincing, however many rn x- 
resulting at the irregular 

to profit-taking despite the 
I’,- call loans to 4% per tient. . 
Sflsle Steel and Baldwin Locorno- 
-htrh supplied much of yesterday s 

« 1w«re subjected to severe fs- 
will#, sei-ved more than any- 

tdtundermine the- list. .
SLkWe suffered an extreme reversal 
SS lost canceling its advance ol 
LJsiv and Baldwin lost 10. or about| 
ikSdi of Its gain, both Issues being 
wt in the final hour.
Su*-speculative Issues which were 
gSfilbv Three to ten points in tile 
™ of the highly confusing trading 
ul««F Sumatra Tobacco, Keystone 

. General Motors, Mexican Petrol- 
■ ollh steel and American Woolen, 
he setback In Woollen became more 
inunced after the announcement that 
stock had been advanced from a five 
un»n per cent, annual basis.
«tors add oils were at maximum quo

in the hist hour, the latter de- 
their strength from the annual 
of Mexican and Pan-American 

um Chandler featured the motors 
Tn'extreme gain of 22 points, motor 
-'darks also retaining much of their

4% 4%
7.00 6.01 I -

«gain DOMINION II n 520T
21 2»%$7NSTRICT 144 41%98%

101 10370

■I I187 186 This week's issue of My Market Despatch contains 
information on the mines wherein the greatest bene
fit should be derived by the investor.

66-v«pt-class speculation 13 11%81
i- -M1081 -7......... 83%

.................. 167

..........142
. 33% 33Bulk of Heavy Purchases Re

ported to Be for Toronto 
Account

1& CO 2%00 I.. 25 
23

• »..,y,.

2494 GET.ONE1. 80 29%
.160 . ,
.................100

1^,50 
x46%

•9
* *%148G.

’I Sent Free Upon ReqnesL
48

18V* 13
»% 4%

90

^WILLS’ BLDG., 90 BAY ST., TCJRONTCJ 

ADELAIDE 3680
Direct Private Wire* to New York and AD Office*

.7769%70 43 4186
lmand exce
MINERS’ FAC]

... ii 
..2.75 

... 40

8%23
.’ ’18% 78%
. 66 - 66% 88

3%196m .... 2% 2o'*.Serb. 4—Sugar sh< 
perlenced in many 
y cannot be relieved 
come. George a.

- of the United 
ation board, said 
ed today by Senate 
emocrat), Nebraska. 
id is enormous and lam 
f refiners’ ability to mlk 
s time," said Mr. ZabrS 
tints regarding the sues 
e from all sections of th 
we fear it will be prac 
itble to relieve the 
t.me to come.” 

m old beet

4 3%60
| 2%88

6% 5.35.. 8% 
.. 37 40 3834

87%981 17984
in ’si 10.5029% Holden preferred at 

Biaiillan yielded % at 61%, but Barce
lona at 9% was up %. Maple Leaf, Which 
came to the fore on Wednesoay with a 
vise of nearly 20 points to 200, was not 
dealt in at all yesterday, stock being 
on offer at 197 with ,196 bid. Sentiment 
with respect to 'Soronto, Railway shares 
was not rendered more cheerful by live 
uniortuiVLtQ tie-up of the day before. 
The stock, which last sold at 41, was 
offered down to 39 with 38 bid.

Trading In the war loans was rather 
dull. The only noticeable demand was 
tor the Victory issues of 1933 and 193/. 
which remained steady around 108% and 
104% respectively.

The day’s transactions Shares, 21üt. 
25% 1,000 | bor;da, $128,460.

2.000

tSO
1363

PORCUPINE BUFFALO 
DETROIT

NEW YORK COBALT 
ROCHESTER

. 43 

. 35
42

AO 34«ges among rails, aside from minor 
Iggfrcs, were noryinal. Sales amounted
Waîi*rty*1 loudT were Irregular; but the 
Jaeral bond list, notably speculative 

steady to firm. Total sales

%85
86

20 30. 29
... 57

109■Mn . _
gp value). ?10,8»0.080.
0k|* Ünitcd, Stakes bonds unchanged.

HOm
' 69%crops,,

is practically- 
shipments from the 1 
men seriously embarr 
arine strike.'

{
Sample* of ore from the different veins on the ATLAS 
property ere now on exhibition in the Government Building 
(south end) at the Canadian National Exhibition.

led, 97
STANDARD SALES,BIG BREAK IN COTTON. 41

73
Open. High. Low. Cl^ Sales.38New York, Sept. 4.—The cotton raar- 

overwihelmed with selling
Gold-

Atlas .........
Dome Ext. ..
Dome M. . .14.95
Gold Reef ... 4% ... 4 ... 7,000
Holly* Con. ..7.00 ... 6.90 ... i.lig
Keora ..........  20 ,21 19 31 11,800
Lake Shore ..104 ..................>"... 1,600
McIntyre ........180 ... ...
Newray M. .. 15 ..............................
P. Crown .... 33 34 33 31
P. Imperial .. 1% 1 1 l
P. Tisdale ... 2% ... ... ...
Schumacher.. 24% ... ...........................
T.-Krist ..... 9 .;. ... ...
V. N. T....... 23% ... 20 ...
Waeapika83 .... 81 ...
W. D. Con.... 11% 12 11% 12

Silver—
Adanac
Beavet-
Crown R........... 38
Gt. North. ... :
McK.-Dar. ... 67 ...............................
Mining Corp..178 ISO 178 180

3% ... .

| 11 ;25 25% 25
orders today and broke a little over 
t5 per bale, carrying October con- 

29.25 , and March to

89V4dolt, Renfrew Store 
rs Low of $9000 Fc

3447% 41
100 BANK OF ENGLAND. WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF■15

ts down to
Weakness in foreign exchange 

in the grain market coupled with 
tellure of tropical storms to de- 

and fine weather thru the belt, 
cl,Dilated the selling movement.

.. 199% 199
- 206

London, Sept. 4.-The weekly state- 
Bank of England shows the

.65. Commerce ...

Hamilton .....................
Imperial .......................
Merchants’ ...................
Montreal ., • .................
Nova Scotia ..............
Royal ... ;................. • •
standard .....................
Toronto .............. ■
Union .............................

Loan, Trust, Etc.-
Car.ada Landed .............. 143%
Canada Permanent ............174%
Colonial Invest. ...
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie 

do. 20 p.c. ;
Landed Banking .
Ixmdon & Canadian 
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ......
Toronto Gen. Trusts 

Bonds—
Ames-Holdcn ..............
Atlantic Sugar ..........
Canada Bread ....
Can. Locomotive ...
Can. C. &• F. Co....
Elec. Development
Porto Rico Ry s..........
Prov. of Ontario ~.
Quebec L., H. & P.
Rio Janeiro 1st............
Sao l’aulo .....................
Steel Co. of Canada.
Wat- Loan, 1925.'...
War Loan. 1931.........
War Loan, 1937.........
Victory Loan, 1882..
Victory Loan, 1927.,
Victory Loan. 1937 .
Victory Loan, 1923....
Victory Loan, 1933...

ATLASSept. 4.—Lockl police are.i 
country-wide search fori 

at $9000, stolen from thkl 
w store. A consignment1 
rs, worth $«000, was re- ] 
> freight-shed Tuesday. I 

been shipped to Regina, 
shipped to Winnipeg.

RD OAT GROWTH. ^

ti>t. 4.—At Gaspe Baa 
:y. oats five feet BL 
have been, cut, and this 

w broken by Mr. C. Too
tle Paboa, Gaspe county, 
s of Chaleur Bay, who has 
abac a specimen of oats 
e and a half inches high.

ment of the 
following changes:
Total reserve, decreased ... —
Circulation, increased .......................

,1-SSiæri.rs.r « S;,
« I ss? ssr SKKS. ; ; : r : : 5$ :« !

r t mi i Notes reserve, decreased .............. 976,000 !
c-«2 Government securities, increased 7,706,000 

The proportion of the hank’s reserve to 
13,500 | liability this week is 20.42 per cent.! last 

week it was 22.76 per cent. '
Rate of discount, 5 per cent.

/::::::: m
300.. 200
600.. 1M

2.000213;215
;Î7S

CAR DIVIDEND RAISED,

New Tork, Sept. 4.—The American Car 
k JEaundry Co today declared a quarter- 
* dividend of 3 per cent. on. Its common 
stock, payable Oct. 1 to* stock of record 
Sept. 15. The last quarterly dividend on 
common stock was 2 per cent., and on 
preferred stock 1% per-cent.

C, N. R, EARNINGS.
S Earnings of the Canadian National 
-Rsllways for the last ten days of August 
«mounted to $2,774,846, aft' increase over 
the corresponding period of last year of 
$117,186. Prom Jan. 1 to date earnings 
mount to $55,941,869, an increase of $6,-

214
. 215%

5.000196 ièi AT THE MARKET.
We Will Be Pleased To Furnish Full « 

Information on Request

WOOLEN DIVIDEND.

Boston, Sept. 4.—The common stock of 
the American Woolen Company was 
placed on a seven per cent.» basis today 
by the action of the board of directors at 
their quarterly meeting in declaring a 
dividend of 1% per cent, A similar divi
dend declaration was made for the pre
ferred stock, as formerly. The common 
stock was formerly" On a five per cent 
basis. —

12% 13% 12% 13% 45,150
41%................, ... 500

39 38 , 39 1,050
3%................ . ... 5,bOO

non I Liverpool, Sept. 4.—The Palatine 
... 1,000 iBank. Limited, with an- authorised
12% 7,ioo capital of $5,000.000, has amalgamated 

12-400 wlth the Bank of Liverpool and Mar- 
u0 L7’500|t.ns, Limited, with a paid-up capital 

of $10,000,000. The Palatine share
holders are to receive for each share 
1 2-5 shares In the latter concern.

75%
116

J. P. CANNON & CO.BRITISH BANK MERGER.Ill t '100 -
110

1118
Ophir..................
Peterson L... 12% 12 
TinVskamlng. 40 42
Trethewey ... 34% 36 

Miscellaneous— '
Rockwood .... 4% ,.. 
Vacuum Gas.. 30

Members Standard Stock Exchange.2<>U X
Toronto, Ont.3 57 56 King Street West.160 10

.’. 100 j . Phones Adelaide $342-3343.MONEY AND-EXCHANGE. 215 -
4% ..... 4,5006W,m.

PROFITEERING IN WOOLENS.

London, Sept.- 4.—The Leigh Mille Co., 
‘lute woolen manufacturers, have de- 
Asred an annual dividend of 20 .per cent., 
<J-ee of tax. Twenty thousand pounds 
Sterling is added to the reserve, and 
Bjwelve thousand pounds carried forward. 
TBsfore-the war the company was paying 
I in eight per cent, dividend.

Louden, Sept. 4.—Money, 3% per cent. 
Discount rates: Short bills, 3 7-16 to 3% 
per cent.; three months’ Mils, S 9-16 to 
3% per cent. .

90 500 1C90 6»:::::: ’éi f"Ô5 LAKE SHORE WILL ADD
TO MILL EQUIPMENT

NEW YORK STOCKS.
95 BIG DEVELOPMENT O0<NG ON AT

associated goldfields
Slck*'' *, CU- «port fluctuations 

on the New York Sto$c Exchange yes
terday, with total saics, as fellows: . , „

V JijinrLow. Ch Sales. Kirkland Lake, Sept. 4.—Altho oftt- 
Allls. ChaJ..- 46 45% 45% 20,600 clal advice hoe not yet been obtained,
V™’ 4s" 0ch’ ll >  ........................................ it its learned on good euiithoirity ttevt
Am Can "’ si ’ftis* ’iiiV ’ii,,' . ”2!! the Lake Shore lhas a further conetruc-
Am c &"p iss tton program under contemplation. It
Am. c. 157% 557% 57 1=? .18,800 la tntlimeuted that the necessary etepe
Am H. ft L. 36% 38% 35% 37% 13 900 ! may be taken in the near future to

do. pref.. 129% 129% J28 129% prepare for the installation Of add.1-
Am. Int- Cp. 100% 103 100% 102% S1.5ÔÔ ttonal mill equipment at tihe end of
Am. Linseed 74%............................... 1,000 tihe coming winter.
süV ÎI'* 22 96 50,000 The present mill of tihe Lake Shore
Am.' Itefp 4L ïk lî I? ! has a parity for treating betweenAm. Sugar. 120% 131 128% 128% z'îOO ! 60 aItd 70 tone 01 ore de'lly’

Am. S. Tob. 96 96 87 88 17,360
Am. T. & T. 101% 101% 99% 101 ““-------  "
Am. Tob... 226 ... ,................
Am. Wool.. 123 123 117 117%
Anaconda... 74% 74% 69% 89% 8.50Ô Hamilton B. Wills, 90 Bay street, ra-
Atchison .. 91% 92 90 % 91% 1 600 celved the following closing quotations
Atl. Gulf ft . 71 ,bu Ion the New York Curb stocks yesterday;

W. X. .... 161 164% 160 160 4,700 , , t B*5’ A";
Bald. Looo. 132 132 122 T23 115 500 Aetna Explosives .................. 10
Balt. & O.. 42 41 41% 41% 'too Boston and Montano ..... 10 81
Beth. Steel. 92 ... ... . 5 400 Canada Copper ............

do. b.......... 96 • 96% 93% 93% ’ Coaden & Company ...
B. R. T......... 25 25-$' 24% M% "«» «w*»»
Butte & S.. 27% 27% 26 2C% L100 911 ’
Can. Pac... 152 163 151% 153 1,300 SIS»;”
Cen. Lea... 100% 104% 100% 102 39,200 fLV ’ ’ * ‘
Chand. Mot. 272 281 271 2*0 2,100 P t* "

s® 1 3FF spc;.lri
gifoct-p1:. 24% "24% 24 «% $:S knrltan Petro,eum ”

Chino Cop.. 45% 45% 44% 45 1,200 MWweit'’
Cent. Gas.. 96% 96% 95 95% 21500 OnS .
Col. F. ft I. 48 48 46% 46% 1,600 pSrteetlon
Corn Prod. . 90 90% 87*$ 89% 17.800 ! Savoîd T^re .......................
Crue. Steel. 192 192 177 180 34,300 = a Gold A Platinum .
nnm« xr*®" ?3% 1.800 salt Creek Production .... „„ ,
Dome M.... 13% 14% 13% 14% 2,100 Sapitia .............. •............................ 7$i-
^*No ....... .16% 16% li% 16% 600 standard Silver and Lead
v,do- lot Pf. 26 26 25% 25% 1,100 Texas Prod....................................
Gen. Biee... 172% 173 170 170 900 Tonopah Divide ............
Gen. Mot... 245% 245% 234% 239% 14,200 V. P. Steamships .
Goodrich .. 77% 78% 77 78% 3,600
Gt Nor. pf... 45% 45% 45 45% 4,300 I
Irap. Cop... 62% 63 62% 62% 4,600 |
Int. Nickel. 27% 27% 26% 27 ^ 4,200
lilt. Paper 59 59 67% 68 " 2,300
Key. Tires.. 66 66 57 61 23,200

37% 37% 37% 87% 1,900

HGlazebrook ft Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates a« 
follows:

r 80 , T
S3I : ’éiBuyers.

N.Y. fds.... 3 13-18 pm. 3% pro. 
par.

Sellers. Counter.
to % 

rainai, 
omlnal.

Rate In New ‘York—Sterling demand:

8S
80 Keep In touch with us for current Information.Mont, fds 

Ster. dem 
Cable tr.... 484

&ti ' par.
98%99%433 434 Si 97% PETER SINGER,98435ON PARIS BOURSE. 98%

.. 10(1% 100
... 100% 100%
.. 102% 102
.. 100% 104%
.. 100% 100%
.. 103% 103%

I4,17.t1 Parts, Sept. 4.—Prices were steady 
F<m the Bourse todaiy. Three per cent,
' lentes 60 francs 80 centimes for cash. 

Exchange on London, 34 ’francs 05 
owtilmes.

The dollar ranged from 8 francs 
1$ 1-2 centimes to 8 francs 24 1-2 
««times.

PHONE ADEL. 5841-2.208 C. P. B. BUILDING, TORONTO. „
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

J
You Can Obtain
À Safe

Toronto bank clearing* this week 
showed an locreaae over the corres
ponding period a year ago of over 
seven millions, and on Increase over 
1917 of over 18 1-2 millions. Follow
ing are the figures :
This week .......................
Year ago ..........................
Two years ago .........

Montreal clearances for the week 
amounted to $98,706,196, as compared 
with $82,569,280 In »191S and $70.290,231 
in 1917; Clearances of other cities In
clude the following :
Ottawa ...........
I-am il ton ...
1 endon. Out.
Windsor, Ont
Halifax ...........
3t. John, N.b. ,
Brantford

TORONTO SALS*. i

• SOLD AND 
SILVER STOCKS

’’20Ô NEW YORK CURB.LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool. Sept. 4.—Cotton futures 
dosed tjeroly steady.

C toeing: September 18.73, October 
18.80, November 18.84, December 18.87, 
January 18.90, February 18.88, March 
18.86, April 18.85. May 18.88, Juno 
18.80, July 18.77.

Op. High. Low. Ol. Sales-
99 98% 99- 250

4 5
A. Hold. pf. 99 
At. Sug. pf. 106 ...
Bank Com.. 199% ...
Barcelona... 9% . v
Bell Tel.... 119% ... ,
BrazUliaii '.. 51% 91 %j 61% 51%
Burt, P.N.. 97% 98 97% 98

do. prêt... 97 ..............................
Can. Bread. 19% 20 19% 20

do. pref.. 30 ..............................
do. bonds. 94% 94% 94 94 $2,000

Can. Land.. 148. ..................
Cement .70r.................................
CT.ty Dairy.. 60 ..............................
Con. Gas... 148% ..............................
Col. Loan... 75% 75% 7» 76
Cdl. Loan... 75% 76% 75 75
Con. Smelt. 29%.............................

3-5 .................... • « «

I-
y investing In tbs First Mort
age Bends

Company, -whose net earnings per 
>l»num are approximately 76% »f 

the total bond leeue, and whose 
total bond leeue le equivalent to 
16% only of its total assets.

Î%} .$69,958,526 
. 62,894,392 
. 5L389.714

Of a wali-astabhihsdIOC Now that the Strike le nearly 
over7

75 BUY35 1%1%1 HOIvl.INGEB 
MclN TYKE 
DOME

11%. 11
120ire ; 3* 9%a 2% 600% Margin of SafetyPRICE OF SILVER. xcKnan-MMAon

BALDWIN 
UKAVKBPETMRSON LAKE

43 46
13% 13%

. 31 32
. 7% 7%
: “i* >

iondort yesterday bar silver 
dosed unchanged at 6Id per ounce.

In New York bar silver was quoted 
At $1.13 1-8.

. $7,821,389 

. 6,281,615

. - 2,940,986 
. 1,798,537
- 4,107,178

.........  2,617,409
.... 941,704

Those Bonds are In amount» of 
$160 and $1,060; interest Aprlf 1st 
and October 1st, by coupon, payable 
at Toronto and Montreal, or nego
tiable at any bank. From stand-. . 
point of assets and earning» we 
know of no safer bond.

1 In 360m i
' 18Df WEST

by failure
K'.Y. 1. The present priera 

than tliev have 
months. BUY NOW before the 
next market movement. Write 
for latest Market letter and 
Partial Payment Plan. Free.

are lower 
been for163 7% 7%

10 ’ll. I’LL GET HIM YET! - 5U 2i*Crown Rea.
Dom. Bank. 205 ..................
Dom. Iron.. 68% 69% 68% 69%
Imp. Bank.. 19$ ...............................
Mackay ... 78% 78% 78% 78% 

66%...............................

fer an ad- Why Accept Less Than 7%. 68' 69330
1% 1 3-16Tire ............... ..4AIN CENTRE OF INTEREST 

IS MONTREAL RIVER AREA
TANNER, GATES * CO.16 2056È • on your funds while these Bond# 

are available?

But the amount available la Mmiteâ. 
We advise prompt application.

Our Partial Payment Flan enables 
the small Investor to psrtlclpete. 
May wc send you further portion.

« lars?

10%103do. pref.. ----------
Merchants’.. 194

pf. 90 ..
W. 60 ..

(Stock Brokers)
601-1 Dominion Bonk Bldg., 

TORONTO.
Phone Adel. 18d«.

58 58%I
7%10Monarch 

Roger»,
Spanish R.. 42%............................... ,
Stand. Bank 215%...............................
Steamships.. 51% 51% 61% 54%

do. pref... 83%...............................
Steel of Can. 70 70% 70 70% -65

42 42 40% 40%

11 % %I 10 
64

. 42

. 81 935 5%g so Street South,$7 i
2% Hamilton, ont.290

~1- 00

re 29! Took*
Union Bank 161 
W. L„ 1925.
W. L., 1937. 100
V. L, 1922. 100
V. L. 1923. 100 100% MO 100 $15.700
V. L, 1927. 101% 102 101% 101% $7,000
V. L.. 1938. .103% 103% 103% 103% $24,050
V. L, 1937. 104% 105 104% 101% $63,300

1. A. G. Burrows and P. E. Hopkins of Bureau of Mines 
Recalled From Kirkland Lake to Make Reports 

on Matachewan and West Shining Tree.

3

(iraham.Sanstmfcfs
V INVESTMENT BANKERS V

... $10,100 
$11,200 

$6,100

97% ... .

io6% loo itiô Mining and MillingKtn, Cop...
Leh. Valley 49% ...
Max. Mot... »1 52% 49% 49%
Mer. Alar... 1$% 61% 57% 69%

do. pref... 118% 121% 118 1.19%
Mex. Pet... 193 198 189 196%

I Miami Cop. 28% 28% 28 28%
! Mid. Steel.. 55 66% 53% 5f% 15,200
Miss. Pac... 29% 29% 28% 28% 3,400
Nor. ft W.. 100 ... ..................
Nat. Ijead.. 80% 81 80 81
N.Y. Air B. 113% 114 113 118%
N Y C ... 74% 71% 74 74
N*»»i N.H.

A H............. 33% 33% 82% 32% 1,300
North. Pac. 89 89 88% 88% 1.100
P.-Am. Pet. 120% 121 117% 119?% 38,200
Penna. R.R. 43% 44 43% 44 _ 1,800
P. Arrow,.. 56% 61 66% 59% 24.600
Pierce OIL. 22% 22% 21% 22% 2.400
P. S. Car... 94% 95 91% 92 8,100
Ry. Spring.. ini J01 99 99 4,400
Ray Coïts... 24 21% 24 24% 1,400
Reading ... 80?% 80% 80 80 .........
Rep. Steel.. 96% 96% 91 91 10,700
R. Dutch... 95% 96 94% 95% 25,100
Sine. Ol!.... 69% 69% 68% 68% 24.800
Scuth. Pac. 102 103% 10l 101%
South. Ry.. 26 26 25% 25%
Studebaker. 115 120% 114% 117% 103.30’'
Sluts Mot.. 117% 118% 115 lx»5 2.200
Ten. Cop... 13% 13% 13% 13% 1,500
Texas Co... 264 268 262% 267 .........
Tex. Pac... 52% 52% 50% 50% 12,300
Tob. Prod.. 97% 101% 97% 100%
Un. Cig St. 199% 200 199% 200
Union Pac. 124 124 1$2% 112% ...........

6,600
81% 82 - 8.900

IS
9,500

49.700
18,400
42,900

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
..$S Bay SU Toronto.

PHONE MAIN ass. ~
sr High-grade, narrow vein* on a 

geld property under development 
make spectacular showing* — 
and often sell a good deal of 
stock to Inexperienced people. 
But It Is Invariably the case 
that medlum-grad# MASSIVE 
formations Ilk#

0
A 6. Burrows and P. 13. Hopkins of by a field geologist has boon greatly, cn- 

th* fcureab of mines have been recalled larged,
frlm Kirkland Lake, where they have ®n r®*_, ^ Ver_. . ’
bMn working for the greater part of mal„° c“°tre‘ o* iitie'rcst^naOntarlo. Por- 

'ht present season. The former goes at yuptne has not yet recovered from the 
jote to, the Alataclicwan gold area and adverse effects of the war, while tho 
tnt latter to West Shining Tree. Both Kirkland Lake district lias been kept 

1 ar* experienced and able field geologist» back labor troubles.
*0} tireless and conscientious w.orkers. Interest is reviving In Oowganda. In 

I T|le gravamen of tho complaint Matscliewan there is already, accofdlng 
L f,*~nnt the bureau of mines has been to general opinion, one cf the prospec-»

■faV-Jt they did not fully recognize the lively very big mine» In Ontario. In fact,
Etertsat and rapidly increasing Import- 1 have neard a mining engineer declare 
m®KIiC* of the drainage basin of the Mont- that the Hollinger Consolidated would 
M «al River as a mineral area, comprising only fill a small corner of the Alatache- 
Ho "hlnlng Tree, the Gowganda-Elk Lake wan gold mines, formerly known as the 
■ I*1'’0!" district aiid the new gold area of Otisse. Then there is the Lake Matche- 
F Matachewan, shining Tree and Gowgtn- wan on the other side of the same tn-

■ evi frpeciall-v have-been neglected. The trusion of quartx-syenite and having ap- 
ÜU,'"tln8 reports on both aro entirely parentfy equal prospects, also the 
'Æ - .aornuate Messrs. Burrows and Hop- Malachewan-Rand, the, Miliar-Gentles.
■ JJJJJ 'rill supply anv deficiency as to the Silver King and half a dozen others.

F f°® district and it is hoped that the Matachewan has so far escaped crltlc-
M 'lJ«*u "in also uttc-n l to the silver area ism rather have the great ore bodies
I \v :ti? !1ttle ’dekiy u.i pcssll-le. excited wonder. Shfning Tree has. how-
■ l v6 rv vc boinb-d out that the Miller ever, an enemy in u solitary newspaper

caks-o Brlcn Is now of more prospective correspondent In CobalR This gentleman NEW YORK COTTON.
( half®»ae- a :illv':v producer than anV persists in decrying tlie camp on the nl- ^ ________

V i ,.r a°*en mines of Cobalt. But many leged ground that the veins aro small., - p Blckell ft |cb. 802-7 Standard
fol Ie* h4vn ***" reeorded at Gowganda Let us hope that he will live to learn - nk building, report New York Cotton ,, s i»nu 137 1-7fW^an of knowledge, which the of- that the possibilities of a well defined S^han^e fl^tuations aa follows: r s Fd Pr 8?fo 83>1 *
Xi«l?ntvfed workers of the bureau are and well mineralized shear zone are-not ^ * Prev. p.,h tisiî ieeu tear' ieiu a ion
si1» t0 *uPPi-v- We have never in limited by the width of quartz exposed. open High Low Close Close iv *’ s,u"j ’ 107* iniat 106% 106% 11MflO

' «apcc< suggested that the bureau is a persistent mineral like quartz -s only ran , 311,10 30.20 29.25 29.28 30.46 1 ,p 11s 113s? 116 l'-<i0
lot doing valuable w;ovk. The charge one of many evidences of payable ma- 'w,r 30.00 30.00 .29.45 29.45 JO. 65 1 1 ^7. ,,,,
thev^V11'1' with proper manag-ment terhtl. By itself it mean» nothing, and Say ... 30,20 30.28 1.29.62 29.52 30.67 Vuivs-Cfoer' 34X4 351? «lu élit jc’Ïm
ÏÏZ™'* d0 better and we aro It is certain that the mines of Porcu- Vjûb.-....................      30.60 for d-'v-l 574 100 aharcT
jrghly pleased with the signs of 1m- pine are becoming less slliclous and n,-t ... 29.90 29.98 f29.01 29.01 30.19 'Total «ales for day ,j74,100 shares.
Prove me nt now manifested. higher in gold with depth. There Is yec" ... 30.15 30.25 X29.33' 29.85 30.62

Burrows has already reported on such a thing as too much quartz or ’ -------f ,
111,. K 0Wtt" and us bulletin No. 34 of quartz alone without any semldance of NATIONAL TRUST DIVIDEND.
Si|« 1, rîau' bis report was placed In value. -------X-
ti . „1 , of mining men in advance of Mr. Hopkins’ report on Shining Tree —. ^(r.„.OP« nr the National Trust)rethlgllcr P-'blirations. Since his work will, in al! probability, establish the ^*'® d declared a dividend of Company has declared » dividend of j
m th« <1,strict, however, many proper- status of that great camp. It should have dec‘dred a dividend or * ’ naymbla Oct. 1 to
larS iif'0 been more or less explored, remove It from the realm of controversy. 2 1-3 per cent, quarterly, payable Oct. S I * ^® c . . in
fcnd thu opportunity for effective study S. R. Clarke. 1 to shareholders of record Sept* 19. shareholders of record Sept 10,

300 xMONTREAL STÇOK8.3

pnwMk

■ COBALT & PORCUPINE
I N. Y. Stocks—Grain and 
I Cotton Bought and Sold.
I CLEM I *Ti MARVIM

■ I Members Standard Stock II
Exchange.

■ 1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.

(Supplied by Heron ft Co.)
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Breweries.. 168 170 168 170
Dom. Iron.. 68% 70% 88% 69% 6,6*5

do. pref... 99% 100 99% 100
Cement ... 70 70% 70 70% 274
Steel of Can 70 70% 70 70

00. pref. 78  z • • •
Spanlsti .. 43% 44 43 44 1.420

do. pref... 108% 109% 108% 109
Sugar .............. 45 47 45 4 7

do. pref... 103%
Stpamers.... 54

do. pref... 84 
Gen. Elec... 108 
Ames pf...'.
Car pref.... 99
Brazil............. .
Smelter* .. 29%...............................
Tucketts ... 40 ...............................

Montreal .. 212% 2.13 212% 213
106 194 195

1,300230 906BEARING 
TON TO

400:i5

BIG748
10 !tOM THE 

'IONALLY
WESTERN BANK CLEARING*.

Winnipeg, Sept. 4.—Following are bank 
clearings for T’rinolpal cities of Western 
Canada for week ending today:

Winnipeg, $33,279,803: Vancouver, $11,- 
924,964! Calgary, $6,265,635: Edmonton, 

! $4,291,785; Regina, $3,412,7711 Saakatoo», 
$1,770,228; Mooee Jaw, $1,533,138: Bran
don, $665,673; Fort William, $785,061; 
I airbridge. $71$,73$; Medicine Hat, *355,- 
010; New Westirrineter. $576,832.

/415
60
30

64% "54 64%
84 83% 83%

99% ÎÔ0 '98% iÔÔ DYKE760 :Y
161'ré 43■ 970riON IN 1 <40

51% 51% 51% 51% 1»IV ■ J. P. CANNON & CO,> 25
14,600 make reel producing dividend

paying gofd mines. The sur- 
face showings en Big Dyke give 
every Indication that It has 
enormous deposits ed medium- 
grade gold ere going to great 
depth. The faith of the direc
tors in this property Is shewn 
in tho fact that they have spent 
*40.000 of their own money on 
It before offering 
stock for sale. T 
faring at 24c Is limited, and the 
price will certainly advance.

! $00
STOCK BROKERS.

Standard Stock exchange.
■.T ALLOT- 

WILL BE 
SHARES.

SERBIA MAY PROTEST.20Merchants’. 194 
Molsona ... 193%

Member*
M KING STREET W., TORONTO 

Adelaide 3342-3343.

10
, Paris, Sept. 4.—Serbia seems likely 

to adopt the sama attitude ae Ru
mania towards the Austrian peace _ 
treaty, says The Petit Parisien today.

■ According to information from a most 
authoritative source, the newspaper 
says, the Belgrade government feels It 
cannot accept the treaty unies» thme Ve 
is modification of certain clauses con- in
coming the protection of racial minorl- , 
ties, which Serbia considers as In- "= 
fringing upon her sovereignty^

6,700
200

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.1any treasury 
he present of.:e. Members Standard Stock Exchange,

MINING SECURITIES ;
V.Write for Market letter, 

ConfederBtiuti i-iit* üldg.» TOKONTO»:o. - Limited.
56 KING STREET WEST,

'Toronto.

Phone Adel. HOOT.

r under federal control, according to an 
offic al despatch from the Argentine 
legation at Rio de Janeiro. It Is 

i Buenos Aires, Sept. 4.—The Brazilian stated that the Brazilian government 
ernment has cancelled Its decree has also extended by ten year# 

by Which It placed Gorman bank* and the time the Brazilian Bank ef flor
ins urance companies in that country many may operate In BrazlL
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TBa© SZMFSOE ÎŒSTORE OPENS 8.30 
CLOSES S.30 p

a.m. STORE REMAINS OPEN ALL DAY 
SATURDAY 8.30 to 5.30EdlrnrH.m.

Men—Suits, Overcoats, Hats, etc., Today at Friday Bargain Prices
Your Fall Overcoat IS Here at $15.95 Take Advantage of Our Store Conveniences

55 coats only Oat sell in
the regular way at $18, $20 ' *„Korma,te" Burcau-°" Mal" F'”- ttrot0“ltheSto^ y

m Telegraph Station and Free Parcel Check Special Rest Room—Near Palmand £22» Room—In the Basement, Centre. Sixth Floor.
r ' Postoffice—On the Street Floor, Centre.

Women's Rest Room—On the Third Floor.
We prepay delivery charges on all purchases of #10,00 or more to any station in Ontario.

i .

-n Room,
ii

Appointment Register—Queen Street En
trance, Main Floor.Men who are contemplating the pur

chase of a new fall overcoat will do well 
to look over this exceptional assortment. 

(A special purchase enables us to offer 
these coats at genuine bargain prices.

o
A 4

$1.75 and $2.00 Negligee ShirtsSpecial Menu
in the

Self-Service Lunch 
Room Today
Bouillon or Clam Cl:

\)

$1.48i\y i

x i They are excellent coats, indeed—o 
dependable fabrics, faultlessly tailored in

Men’s Negligee Shirts—assortment of hair lines and cluster 
stripes, in one and two-tone effects—soft double cuffs. Coat style. 
Sizes 14 to 17. Regularly #1.75 and #2.00. Friday bargain, #1.48.

1i
Beef

Conoy Island, 10c.
Baked Lake Trout, CourtBouil

lon, 26c. , ,
Fried Calves’ Liver and Bacon, 

25c.
Baked Individual Chicken Pie, 

26c.
Individual Beefsteak and Onion 

Pie, 25c.
Roast Stuffed Domestic Goose 

with Apple Sauce, 26c. 
Evergreea-Corn, cob, 6c.
Mashed Turnips, 5c.
Large selection of desserts. 
~A<FToQlnK Palm Room' Sixth

howder

every respect.•»

50c Duplex Braces, 33c
XJen’s Pulley-back Suspenders, of 

medium or heavy elastic webbing, 
in assorted patterns. Cast-off fast
eners'- Regularly 60c. Friday bar- 

; gain. 69».> . , ;

f
SOc Jerseys, 29cMade up from attractive tweed mix* 

ture effects, in rich shades of brown and 
, grey, in the trencher model, with all-around 

belt—the slip-on model with close-fitting 
collar, natural shoulders and small cuff on 
sleeves. Sizes 33 to 44. Friday Bargain

Boyg’ cotton jerseys, long and 
short sleeves, pull-over style. As
sortment of colore. Sises 20, 22 and 
*2. Regularly 60c. Friday bar
gain, 28c.

ti

Jj i
X.

I 35c, 50c end 75c Belts, 19c
Balance of our season’s belts, for 

men and boys. Black, ten and grey. 
Sizes 24 to 42. Friday bargain, 18c.

Boy*’ Pullover Sweater*, 49c
Roll collars. Elastic rib knit 

lar*f
leer.

Men's Dressy Hats Are Reduced Today
Soft Felt Hats $1.45

Regularly $2.00, $2.56 and $3.00 Qualities
Fedora and telescope crown style felt hats in a big a«nrtm»n* 

colors. Plain and silk finishes. No phone or C O D 
Friday bargain* #1.43. ordcrs UcepM.

» , B°y»’ and Men'« Cap*, 49c. Regularly 75c and 95c.
gain, 49c and dark shad“’m four and eight-piece top caps. Friday bar-

$15.95./$

Paramatta Raincoats $15
Made from grey paramatta in the motor model, with 

vertible collar, natural shoulders, full back and bellows pock
ets. Edges are piped, seams both sewn and cemented! Sizes 
34 to 44. Only 35 in the lot, so shop early for such a Friday 
bargain, at $15.00.

is

con-)

V;
:

i
« ? a Boy»’ $1.50 and $2.00 Tweed Hat*, $1.19

Smart little fedora and Tom 1 ucker shaped tweed hats in 
assortment of colors. Friday bargain, #1.19. ’

Simpeen’s—Main Floor.

Bu«8ne«« Suits, Today, $15.00.
An exceptional opportunity* for men and young 

men—suits tailored from smart tweed mixtures, in 
browns and greys, in the single-breasted, 3-button, soft 
roll, semi-fitted and conservative sacque models. Well- 
tailored vests and trousers. Sizes 36 to 44. Friday 
bargain, #15.00.

Youths’ First Longer*, $14.95
The younger young man’s most popular models— 

the trencher and form-fitting sacques, tailored from 
smart tweed mixtures. Serviceable shades of brown and 
grey. Sizes 32 to 36. On sale 8.30 this morning at 
#14.95.

a good

SIMPSON’S
Friday Market

Ip

Bargain in Boys’ Sturdy SuitsSimpson’»—Main Floor.
PHONE ADELAIDE 9100

$5.85$1.50 to $5.00 Fancy Linens 
Today 98c

MEATS.
„ Fresh Spring Lamb, front-quarters, per 
lb»» 21c.

Fresh Spring Lamb, loins, per tb., 28c. 
BVesh Spring Lamb, legs, per H>„ 37c. 
Shoulder Roasts Young Beef, per lib..

Friday Bargains in P::ts
for Men, Women and Children

No Phone, Mail or C.O.D. Orders on Sale Footwear

*
Of strong cottonade, in a neat grey and 

black hair-line stripe pattern—designed 
dally for school wear. Trencher model. 
Bloomers with governor fasteners. Sizes 7 to 
14 years. Friday bargain, #5.85.

22c. espe-(No Phone or Mail Orders).
Comprising 1,200 pieces, taken from our regular stock.

Blade Roasts, per lb., 27c.
Round Roasts, per lb., 30c.
Brisket Cuts, for boiling, per lb., 21c. 
Sweet Pickled Pork Shoulders, 6 to » 

lbs. each, special, per lb., 80c.
Breakfast Bacon, boneless, mild Cur

ing, whole or half piece 
Easlflrst Shortening, 

weight, per pall, 41.00.
FISH—Fresh and Cured.

Fresh Whiteftib, dressed, per #>., lie. 
Fresh Lake Herring, per lb., 16a 
Fresh Haddock, dressed, per £>..
Fresh Halibut Steaks, per lb., 80a 
Fresh Ses Salmon Steaks, per tb.. 40a 
Fresh Frozen Mackerel, fancy, per tb., 

13 tic.
Fresh Smoked Haddles, mild; per #>., 16a 
Fresh Smoked Fillets, boneless, per 

lb., 20a
Fresh Smoked Kippered Herring, large, 

pair, 18a

Some
are slightly soiled and mussed from handling and display. Madeira, 
Battenberg, Filet lace designs and lace trimmed pieces, Irish em
broidered, etc. Scarfs, shams, centre pieces, tray cloths, table covers, 
In fact everything In fancy linens.
$8.50 to $6.00. Rush price, 8.30 A.M. Friday bargain, each, 81c.

$15.00 Madeira Lunch Cloths, $10.50
Round shape, 24 only. Real Madeira fine linen hand embroid

ered Lunch Cloths with hand scalloped edges. Size 62 x 62 inches. 
Regularly $16.00. Friday bargain, each, $10.60.

Women’s Queen Quality Boots, $2.95
700 pairs in a dozen different styles. Patent leather 

in button and lace, high, Spanish, Cuban and low heels. 
Goodyear welt, turn and McKay-sewn soles. Sizes 2y2 
to 5. Taken from stock and specially reduced for Fri
day bargain day, #2.95.

1000 Pairs Women’s Satin Evening Slippers, $1,09 
Regularly $3.50 and $4.00

Slightly broken in sizes—consisting of black, brown, 
white and blue satin slippers, with beaded vamps and 
fancy pom-pom trimming, kid-lined, turn soles and wood 
covered heels. Sizes 2y2 to 7, Friday bargain, #1.69.

, per lb., 66a 
8-lb. pail*, .gross Boys' Blue SuitsRegularly $1.50, $2.00, $2.60,

$16.95UttO.

I
Chintz Comforters, $3.85 Extra! White Flannelette, 

?9c Yard
Wfctte Saxony Flannelette, 

soft and warm, medium weight, 
good width. 82 Inches wide. Not 
more than 20 yards to a cus
tomer. Friday bargain, yard, 
28a

Table Cloths, $1.29 Each
Damask Table Cloths, assort

ed designs, all hemmed. Size 
Friday bargain, 66 x 72 inches. Friday barga^ 

each, $1.28.

Check Towelling, 28c Yard
Irish check glass or Tea Toweling, medium weight, In red check 

only. 21 inches wide. Regularly 86c. Friday bargain, yard, 28c.
Simpeen’e—Fourth Floor.

Worsted finish, 3-button, single-breasted 
model, with slightly fitted back, all-around 
loose belt, with combination button and buckle 
fastener. Full fitting bloomers. Sizes 6 to 15 
years. Friday bargain, #16.95.

:
Each

Turkey Red Chlnfs Comfort
ers, filled with clean cotton, 
nicely quilted. Size (0 x 72 
inches. Friday bargain, each, 
$8.86.

. GROCERIES.
2,000 tins Finest Canned Corn, per 

tin, 19a
Mired Pastry Spice, tin, 8a.

, Choice Currants, lb., 29c.
Yellow Sugar, 6 lbs. 67a 
2,000 packets Seeded Raisins, pkt, 18a 
Finest Cooking Molasses, tin, 14a 
Choice Family Flour, 24-lb. bag, $1.69. 
Perfection Baking Powder, 2 tins, 87a 
Finest Creamery Butter, lb., 69a 
Cornstarch, packet, 12a 
Crlsco, 1-lb. tin, 39c.
Pearl Tapioca, 2 lbs., 34c.
Dalton’s Extracts, assorted, 2 bottles,

1
I ,Plaid Blankets, $6.96 Pair.

Boys’ Fall Weight 
| Raincoats $7.85

Essential for wear on the rainy days of 
autumn—carefully tailored in a heavyweight 
fawn Paramatta cloth, styled in the popular 
trencher model, with convertible collar, all- 
around loosç belt with buckle fastener, 
seams stitched, cemented and taped, 
to 14 years. Friday bargain, #7.85.

Simpeen’e—Main Fleer.

I In pink, grey, blue or ten 
plaide, white ground, nicely fin
ished, soft and warm. Size 68 
x 80 inchea 
pair, $6.96.

:I,
Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots, $5.50

Gunmetal boots, bluchcr cut, medium toe last, broad 
instep. 'Medium weight Goodyear welt sole. Guaran
teed rubber fibre sole and leather heel. Sizes 6 to 11. 
Friday bargain, #5.50.

I
27a (I. Choice White Beans, 8 lbs., 86a 

Klim, tin, 44c.
Orange Marmalade, No. 4 size pall, 87a 
Choice Rice, 3 lbs. 39c.
Star Ammonia Powder, 3 packets 26a 
Waddell's Crabapple Jelly, 12-ounce 

jar, 19c.
Gold Soap, 6 bars 64a 
Pink Salmon. 1-lb. tin. 24a 
Quaker Oats, large packet, 30c. 
Raspberry Jam. No. 4 sise paU, $105 
Post Toastie», 2 packets, 26a 
Fruit Cake, lb., 35c.
Mixed Biscuits, lb., 28a

TEA SECTION.
2,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uniform 

quality and One flavor, black or mixed. 
Today, lb.. 49a

Men’s Heavy Work Boots, $4.75
120 pairs only, brown American elk blucher, EE 

fitting. Made with extra heavy solid leather standard 
screw outer sole, solid insole. Sizes 9, 10 and 11 only. 
Friday bargain, #4.75.

3All
Sizes 9Tourist Trunks Today

$8.75
t

Oilcloth tor Snrromds, 59c and 
79c Yard

A splendid offer of 50 rolls 
of extra quality feltbase oilcloth, 
in oak plank patterns, especial
ly suitable for surrounds, halls or 
passage use, in two styles— 
heavy glazed finish or dull finish. 
Excellent coloring. and durable 
quality. 24” wide, Friday bar
gain, yard, 59c 36” wide, at, 
yard, 79c.

ï?! Extra Heavy Oilcloth at 89c 
- Square Yard.

One of the best floor cover
ings of the day. Heavy glazed -, 
finish, good tile and 
tional patterns. Two yards wide. 
Friday bargain, square yard, 
89Ç.

Girls’ Brown High-Cut Boots, $4.75
300 pairs Havana brown lace boots, with high-cut 

uppers, good fitting College girls’ wide toe last, good 
weight flexible sole and low heel. Sizes it to 2. Fri
day bargain, #4.75.

Canvas covered Tourist 
Trunks, heavily made on 
large box. Heavy hardwood 
elats, deep divided tray—two 
cowhide straps, heavy bump
ers, good fasts and locks. 
Sizes 32, 34 and 86. Friday 
bargain, $8.76.

mPL *ir 0 i
%

T 5t .A t _ FRUIT SECTION.
4

lbs. 86c.
Choice Golden Bantam Corn, doz., 18a 
Cucumbers. 6 qt. basket, 80a 
California Valencia Oranges, dos„ 48a 

CANDY SECTION.
Sugared Almonds, lb., 49a 
Fruit and Nut Fudge, lb., 36a 
Broken Chocolate Cream Bars, lb., 86a 
Lady Caramela, lb., 29a

FLOWER SECTION.
Boston Ferns, each $1.60 and $2.60. 
Palma each, toe.
Rubber Plants, each $1.39.
Fern Pans, well filled, 6 in., 46c; $ 

In., 60c.
Asparagus Perns, each, 46a 
Umbrella Plants, each. 15a 
Whitman! Ferns, each, 66c and 96a

if?
: convert*

Girls’ Box Calf Lace Boots
. ,.300. Pairs'*calf lace boots, on full fitting, growing 

girls wide toe last. Good weight walking sole and 
low heel. Sizes 8 to toy2, #3.29, and 11 to 2, #3.99.

Boys’ Mahogany Calf Boots, $4.50
„..3o° Pairs b.rown calf lace boots, with guaranteed 
#4*5flbrC so e‘ Goodyear welt Sizes l to Sy2,

v"7. Suit Case, $4.19
Deep square model fibre Suit Case, swing handle, two straps, re

inforced corners—Inside shirt pocket, good fasts and lock. Sizes 24 
and 26 inch. Friday bargain. $4.18.

I

I

Simpson’s—Feurth Floor.'
CMb Bags, $7.95I

Heavily made fabrikoid Club Bags, double drop handles, rein- 
corners, durable rubber cloth lining—double pockets, sudd 

es, barrel lock, sewn frame. Sizes 18 inch and 20 inch. Friday 
bargain. $7.86,

forced
Bate ne Tbs @ZMPS@NÏB3Simpson’s—Second Fleer.Simpson’s—Sixth Fleer. Robertn rI
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